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RADNOR
This mineral water,»n excellent dilutant 

with spirit* or milk, is to be had every
where. Ask for it at the club, Harry 
Webb's. Ed. Sullivan's, Queen’s, etc.—it 
will be promptly served.
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NÊTEENTH YEAR TEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING
SEPTEMBER 6 1898-TEN PAGES -- »■ ONE CENTHE WARSHIPS 

WERE BisW; THOUSANDS OF DERVISHES SLAHViZL,rl|nden accepts
war portfolioI

One CorreJ°^ent Places the Loss to the Khalifa's Troops at 15,000; Another 
at 8000-British Casualties Said to be 500-AbdulIah Got 

Away With His Harem and Osman oigna.
SATISFACTION IN LONDON

Tens Of Thousands of Citizens and Vis tors Witnessed the 
Great Explosions-The Program Was a Success Beyond 

Dispute—Citizens’ Day at the Big Fair Was 
a Record-Breaker.

He Demands the Dreyfus Trial Records Before Discussing 
Them -Text of the Appeal of Madame Dreyfus to the 

Minister of Justice for a Revision of Her Hus
band’s Trial—Cavalgnac Persists in His 

Attitude Against a Revision.
PtnU, Sept. Cl—General Zurllnden. Mill- ed to my counsel, the council of war refus- 

ary Goveruor of Paris^has accepted the lug them am-,, Bu I huTe certa a
Ministry of War In succession to M. Cuvai- Informa Mm, certa.n 1
gnac, resigned. General Zuriinden was Uu. examina^!! * eouriuaion drawn 
a member of the Rlbot Cabinet, which went the examlnutloT o't<180?0t “** “* “
out of office, Oct. 25. 1805. -n,m» i. . ,,When the 0*fin#t met t*d«r the Min- cosUesZj “ï° !? ”P°mtrc' •
1st, eg Justice. M. ftedteeud Sarolen. In- 1 °De °* <he pr,ncipal a*
formed Ms colleagues of the receipt of ead 3‘;* ** 0,1 my hu»band.
Madame Dreyfus' request for a revision tCT_,Fd . n w c he admits that he 
of the verdict .gainst her husband. M. ‘he Mhtiet” *
Sarrlen promised to give a atatement of the 7 |ag’t *—,t° tbe °hambw ®° July 
result of hi. examination Into the matter Lu, ot£l 1° ? 7°* °f tb<*at . meeting of the Cabinet to be convent ™ J? STZgSL* “

â^o,nUd.Mln,eter WM * beeU ‘T*' ?««’ ‘""efore, crumble, to piece.
General Znxllnden’» decision to accept the wMoT^vlnc^ th^ud^,^ ^Trin"*

Gen Kitchener's Report. wa, portfolio was communicated to Preri- tha part,ean witM| of £ ™
London, Sept. 5—die War Office received dent Faurc- my husband has been *

this afternoon the following despatches, After lon& conferences with the Minister crime of forgery under 
dated at Omdurman yesterday, from the 01 tbe Interior M. Brissou and the Mini»- which you are fully aware.
81rdar, General Sir Herbert Kitchener; ter of Justice, M. Sarrien, General Zurlln- , "Kl“1 *,00*‘»"lr Le Ministre,

This morning the British and Egyptian den was interviewed by a newspaper re- sUtuted bv'to’w i0t 1 revl,l<m in.
flags were hoisted with due ceremony upon presentative. The General said that the to demand «nc/remionheJS^n^^*?* 
the wall, of the Sara, (the palace, In Khar- Minister of Justice asked for the Dreyfus the innocent man 

‘Tl'l th. . documents. When these should be given “^emned^nor to to. wife, nor t<) huJclUd*
Abadla in barges tZ^by h1”' *“ added' he would Study them ™re" therefore, MolZu^li^lUstte beî
saw them before leaving. They were all I ,ull3r <»>d Inform himself thoroughly re- “««“ you to uac without toetoy the rights
dThf d gwecomfortable. gardlng the ease before discussing It with ??}*£ af* conferred up* you by law.

me cavalry sent in pursuit of the Khali- I .. - ., , wuicü are only conferred unonwere compelled to abandon the the at- the Cabinet. for the annulment and revirion of* . bv'b
t«™Pt owing to «he exhaustion of the --------- diet which was neither last n« ?™i ver*continu^the1 rerato”^™1 ",’“d* to MADAME DREYFUS’ APPEAL. "l beseech you to heat the vol'c^'

1 almost unanimous, of public opinion, and to
i»at an end to the sufferings of au Innocent "*"> '“a, always been a loyal .Z« 
a ,d wh° has not ceased, even amid tbs tor. 
i?.*?* “““«rited punishment, to de-
finh ,b *, ]or.e tor th« fatherland and hie 
faith In Justice being Anally done him.
t,n .Î2«w°n wl“ recelve' M. le Ministre, 
t'.iriski'ration? ° «Latlngm.hea

London, Septt p.—The 
dent of The Dally Telegraph 
Anglo-Egyptian forces aays:

Khalifa Abdullah, with hie harem, 
Osman Dlgna, his

war correspond 
with the ent Howard, who was afterwards killed, 

rode In the gallant charge of the 21*t Lan
cer*. These troops were scouting when they 
saw In the bush between 600 and 700 Der- 
visaes. The Lancers charged the 
and suddenly found themselves face to face 
with 2000 sit urdsmen, being outnumbered at 
Jéaftt fmit tj 
hidden from r ev in 
C*rs charged ‘hrough them, re-formed and 
charred hack to tesorer their wosmded.wno I 
were telng savagely risntfitssed.

The clflctai list gives the number of Bru
tish officers killed *n the capture of Omdnr- 
man na two, wh'le 18 were wounded. We 
lost sustained by the natives was lOfflcers,
1 killed, 8 wounded; men, 20 killed, 221 
wounded. Co'. Rhodes, a brother of Cecil 
Rhodes, and a correspondent of The Lon
don Times, was severely wounded, a bullet 
having struck him In the shoulder.

Over the Great Victory Achieved by 
Sir Herbert Kitchener.

London, Sept. 6.—The 
Kitchener'# victory over the Dervishes at 
Omdurman was received with the greatest 
satisfaction here.

Seventy thonarntd visitor, took In the Winnipeg's success to suggestion, given by 
Exhibition yesterday. This I» the largest Manager Hill of Toronto 
number that has yet Med through the American Visitors,
gate. Every train and steamer coming Into Like Toronto also, the Winnipeg Fair was 
the city brought crowds of Fair visitor*, j being largely patronised by Americans and 
The streets of the city were thronged all ; «g» visitors from Uncle Sam's domains 
day long by the huge Influx of strangers, were at their Fair on “American Day ' 
while the walks, the building, and the T,«y Withrow m

Aid. Lynd referred to Prestoejtt Withrow 
and Manager Hill as two of the greatest 
Fair managers of the age.

and
principal news of Gen.general,

managed to escape, but Abdullah's ban
ner and thousands of prisoners 
bands. It Is estimated that 15,000 of the 
enemy were slain.

enemy,
are In our

Early this morning crowds one. The Dervishes were 
a hollow. The Len-

Onr total casualties gathered
about the statue in Trafalgar Square of 
Gen. Charles (Chinese) Gordon. Some I 
one had placed on t»e pedestal # placard 
with the Inscription “Avenged at last.” and 
when the people saw It they burst Into 
lend cheering.

fromwere about 600.
Besides Col. Rhodes, another icorrespon

dent we# slightly wounded. Mr. Howard, I 
The New fork Herald 
slain by a shell in Omdurman.

The war correspondent of The Dally 
News says: “Our victory Mà oti easllv 
or cheaply won. The DeVWsh loss was 
enormous. It Is estimated that the killed 
of the enemy were no fewer that 8000.

"Our whole force was engaged In the fight
ing from 6.80 a.m. until sundown. The Df r- 
vishes displayed marvellous bravery to -the 
last. Instead of waiting for na In Omdur
man, w* ere they could have made a res st
ance that would Lave cost us thousands <>c

Grand Stand at the Fair literally teemed 
with their human population.

Labor Day. being a public holiday all 
over the Dominion freed the residents of 
eatalde towns and cities, who took 1mm* 
dlate advantage of the chance to see Can
ada's greatest show.

correspondent, was

Excursions From MlnnC.nl.
Aid. Davies remarked that The police made no attempt to remove 

the placard and later in the day similar 
placards were placed on the pedestal, all 
of which were greeted with cheers. 
Throngs of hero worshippers gathered 
near the etartne this evening and there 
was much enthusiasm displayed, which 
proves the deep hold Gen. Gordon had on 
the hearts of the people.

one very gratl- 
flylng sign of the Importance of the Toron
to Fair was that excursions for It 

■ American visitors to the Fair by the been organized as far west as Minnesota, 
thousands were greatly elated over the ! Aid. Graham, Frame and Denison nil 
blowing np of the Spanish ships of war. a j «owed to support the enlargement of the 
sight that they could not see In their own ; grounds and buildings when the directorate 
land for love or money. Many were the ogalD came before the Council Board for 
words of praise passed upon the manage- assistance, 
ment for their enterprise In this direction.

Citizens owned the Fair In every quarter, 
end showed their pride In their properties 
In a thousand jrays.

Each man wore an air as If he was anxl-

hmt

Visitors Yesterday. 
Among visitors to the Fair convicted of the 

circumstances of

as I have

Emperor William Waa First.
L'linlon, StpL 5.—The Ca'ro correspond

ent of The Tines says : “The firs', telegram 
of congrati.'at on to arrive from Europe was 
from Emperor WIlHam of Germany, who 
said ; T am etneerely glad to be able to 
offer my cougratnlatlons on the splendid 
victor, at Omunrman, which at last avenges 
poor Gordon's death.' ’’

yesterday
J V Ellis, M P, P G M, A F and A M, 

St John, N B; W B Wallace, D G M; Dr 
T Walker, G J W. All three of these dis
tinguished visitors left in the afternoon 

i for Hamilton to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Priory. ,

"tm, they advanced to meet ns. ræ 
sight was extraordinary. Borne 12,1)00 moo, 
ia four brigades, attempted to rush our se- 
reba.

"With desperate gallentry they were re
pulsed, suffering huge loss. Our Maxim 
gnus t-spec n'ly made terrible lanes In their 
ranks, and onr artillery dealt havoc In the 
town, which was full of women. The Der
vish army of 60,000 Is utterly broken, but we 
are folly prepared to fight to-morrow 11 
they wish it."

were

oui to say, “This is onr show;! sn't It a 
daisy?”

Citizens’ Day was undoubtedly the banner 
day of the Fair In more ways than one. Naval Rattle.

•The feature of the day, as far as the pro
gram was concerned,

- By 7 p.m. the stand was crowded to Its 
utmost capacity, and for the remainder of 
the evening many Toronto people grumbled 
because they could not get seats, These 
people forgot that they could have visited 
the Exhibition the last three nights of- 
lost week and have Seen exactly the same ,crowd covered the «rounds surrounding the 
entertainment In comfort They will still lo'v ,«nced tort’ and flanked it for hundreds 
have other chances to-night, to-morrow ,0rdS d<ywn on eltl,er Me- 
eight. Thursday and Friday nights to see 
Undoubtedly the greatest spectacular, pro
duction ever attempted In Canada, If not 
In America.

waa the warfare 
waged from the fort upon the warships of 
the enemy, whose yellow and red striped en
signs fluttered so defiantly only 000 yards 
from shore. An enormous and breathless

List of Killed aai Wounded.
London. Sept. 5.—Despatches from Omdnr- 

man relata that the newspaper correspond- uow
I The Stricken Wife Addresses the 

Minister of Justice.
Paris, Sept. 5.—Following Is the text of 

Madame Dreyfus’ demand to the Minister 
of Justice for a revision of her husband's 
trial : “I had the honor In the month of

Fort A WAGER, DROWNED. MR. GLADSTONES WILL.
Michael Farrell Beta He Can Swine 

Across Small’s Pond—Drowned 
All Alone

Yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock sev
eral men made a wager as to which could 
swim across Small's pond. One of them, 
Michael Farrell, about 45 years of age, went 
to the pond and Jumped In. The others 
laughed at him and returned to the hotel, 
thinking that be would come after them. 
Shortly afterwards, as he did not come 
back, they went to look for but could not 
And any trace of him. One of his chnms 
suggested that perhaps be was drowned. 
After diving several times Mr. Thomas 
Chambers succeeded la recovering the body, 
and brought' it to shore. It wss found 
abqnt 15 feet from the bank.

Dr. Brown was 'ndfifled by telephone, bat 
life was extinct before be arrived. When 
the body was first recovered no effort was 
made towards resuscitation by those pre
sent. The body was In the water for about 
half an hour.

The deceased was well known In thç east 
end, as he was In the habit of working In 
some of the Leslievllle brick yards during 
the snmmemr months, doing any small job 
that he could secure during the winter. 
For some time past he has lived on Knov- 
avenne with Mr. B. Cracknel!. The acci
dent having occurred In the county, the 
city police refused to act In the matter. 
The county officials were notified, but up 
to a late hour last night had not taken any 
action.

Personal Estate Valued at £59,000- 
The Grand Old Man Wrote the 

Will Himself.
London, Bept. 5.—The will of the late 

Right Hon. William BL Gladstone ha. been P”*7 t6 pIace before 7<™ a reque,t ln wblcb 
probated. It shows that his personal estate 1 aeked you *° exerclee tlle rlgbt can" 
Is valued at £58,506. I frrreA upon yon by law—and which Is coo-

Mr. Gladstone's will wee written by him- f, rred opon 00 one elee-t<> ‘«nsmit to the 
self in an ordinary memorandum book. It ■Conrt <* Cassation for reconsideration the 
Is a document of about two thousand words , 
and le a remarkable specimen of penman- hnsband ln e olation of article 101 01 tub 
ship. The second clause of the will has ;n',ll:al7 code-
reference to the funeral arrangements, and ' "I bave tbe holwr naw- Mons,eur le M’ •>' 
says:

Dynamite Relied On.
Shrieking shrapnel and moaning shell did 

their work Incessantly for nearly a quarter 
of an hour, and then Lieut. Durable decid
ed to try the more terrible engine of 
stunction, dynamite, upon the warship rid
ing to the right of the fort. Full warning 
off tWa bloodthirsty determination 
mnn'eated to the crowd by Manager HtII, 
and all eyes were riveted upon the now 
doomed vessel.

• >

Montreal Express on the 0. & H. 
Road Ran Into a Trolley.

“Lucie Alfred Dreyfus."deThe Banquet.
The Directors’ banquet was, of course, 

the mirror of the prevailing sentiment of 
the day, and among those who beheld their 
•figures in It were naturally the city’s re
presentatives, the aldermen.

Aldermen Promise Everything.
The capital blll-of-fare served by Harry 

Webb at once put the City Fathers In the 
best of humor, and before they left nine 
of them. Aldermen Hobbard, Score, Deqt- 
y»n. Davies, the two Gratjame, Dr. Lynd 
ind Frame had promised to back np PresT 
dent Withrow's bill when It came before 
the Council.

The Political Situation.
rang Sept. 0.—Interviews with the Pro. 

” »«“r‘ and thTlate Mm!
Ibter of War, M. Godefroy Cavalgnac on
p'rt the P°l,tic»l situation" inFrance ns It has been affected by the recent
rtVteiTve?tMn ,blnr«y,u« eaL,
ed to-day in the Bdio dea Parla M rh« 
son Is reported as having sato that an
ZmbZf ‘o? are O™ ‘

gnl.'t of Captain Dreyfus, Dut er a G<wernm«“t must consul?
"hlltle change, that has some over

Géreront? ïo'UÏVS ntnZ V*
Ind^tocbt^ ,mere*“ °fWp^ 

n;r,rithat k w°'m •** « ^it
take if not a supreme act of folly on the
nîï'Laï tbe Governmpnt to peretst In Its 
present course, and that he was not wlllliw 
to particiate In snch a policy. "You wlU 

eni dM. Cavalgnac. “In whnt nnn,it t!on the country will be after a new trlnf" 
The newspapers of Paris point out fhat 

%iin “hra ffna„Ce" re*'«nMlon of the war port- 
nniiHe.,* profnc«d « Painful Impression In 
political circles, which, while reeognllsng 
the fact that the Innocence of Captain 
Dreyfus has not yet been disapproved, take 
the ground that a new trial of the charges 
against the prisoner of Devil’s T«inn/i has offices of this examination were not communicat- ^become necessary. 1B,ana “*•

and prints

was com. judgment rendered against my unfortunate
Fifteen Persons Killed and About

Twenty Injured — Accident Took 
Place at Cohoes, N.Y., andThe Apparatus.

The only visible sign of the death-dealing 
Instrument In the bands of the fort was the 
plain white, box in the centre of the enclos
ure, under Jbe Immediate oharge of (J. M. 
Cleiand o£ the Royal Grenadiers, 
crowd waited breathlessly for the order. 
The sea was getting rougher, gad after a 
deep plunge forward the black

the
Victims Were Labor Day Exeur-I itlre, sgs'a to address you, a second time

“Committing myself to the Infinite mercies I apl,eallu* t0 y6u becauee the law which 
of God In the, ln tbhe Incarnate Bon as my 
only and sufficient home, I leave the parti-1 * '"■*■'* ,ir-d l’y my own agency t* invoke Jus- 
culars of my burial to ray executors, speél- r c«- v,’u> om' 7<ro alone- have the right
lying only, that they be very simple and t" *ffcct 1 *««»'d-- « « Judgment, bringing 
private, Unless there be conclusive reasons I with it rom’.cmnatlon on the ground of the 
to the country. And I deelre to eb buried I discovery of new facts tend'ng to establ ish 
where my wife may also lie. On no account thi Innocence o' the condemned man, qu'te 
shall a laudatory Inscription be placed over distinctly aud without reference to>or as- 
me/’ ' s'.slance from all the revelations of many

After appointing his eons as executors, I months past, which have thrown so much 
the will charges the future possessors of I light upon* the Jnd'clal error of 1804, and 
Ha warden to remember that, as the head | which have caused snch profound emotion 
of the family, it will be his duty 
tend good offices to other 
of, according to his 
manifest needs yd mérita
the document leaves souvenirs to servante I of the Bordereau, which was made ln the 
and bequeath# to his grandson, 
as heirlooms all patents of Crown 
hçld by the testator and books 
presented to him by the Queen, letters 
from the Queen, etc.

The will

sioniste—Terrible Beene. thatgovern* each a revision does not permit dl-
Albany, N.Y., Bept 6.—The Montreal ex

press oh the Delaware A Hudson Railroad, 
tfue at Cohoes at About. 7 o’clock to-oigtrt, 
struck a Troy and Cohoes trolley car at 
tlAt place. Fifteen persons were killed 
and about 20 Injured.

The Injured were taken to the City Hos
pital and to the Continental knitting mill, 
the former not havli W sufficient ambulance 
service to care for them all.

The Moody corpses were picked np and 
placed in boxes, but most of them unrecog
nisable. The crash was frightful In its 
results. Headless women with their gay 
summer dresses bathed In their own and 
the blod of others; limbs without trunks or 
any means of Identification; women's and 
toon’s beads, with crushed and distorted 
features, bodies crushed and flattened; 
these eights constitute a scene most hor- 
riMe to behold.

The

prow of theThe finest».
The gneets sitting around the cool table- 

board were: D Smith, ex-president Winni
peg Fair; F W Henbach, manager Winni
peg Fair; Aid McFatridge, Halifax, N 8; 
R H Steadman, deputy 
tang; R Jeffrey, Aid Hubbard, Score, Deni- 
Son, Davies, R Graham, J Graham, Lynd, 
Frame,
Hobson, G E Sweet nam, G H Gooderham, 
W E Wellington, G W Sweetnnm, G D 
Fermlnger, St Catharines; G Booth, S E 
Briggs, R Pringle, T Russell, H Pngsley, 
George Vair, P G Close, W S Lee, J E 
Ward.

rI ‘ Continued on page 2.

Spanish Soldiers Wantxr - Their Pay.
kSept' 5-—Last Saturday night a large numbers of posters were circulated arcund town and fastened at street

rtdurem8 s"6, 801d™ toretosTto
In*ton In ^ unl“‘ tbey were first paid n all that was due them.
„n^a”y ba'e not been paid for 15 months, 
case % /hi/ rcah2e. b°w hopeless their 
a "V!5of%a//1ent,arn b°me' tb“e t0 “wait

.îfÆlîÆ"and betrayad by

warden, Peni- see,

to ex- and exvltemeut tl«ruughout the country.
Lieutenant “It Is not possible that yon, above all 

ability and their I others, should not be struck hy. the follow- 
The rest of lug fact* : First, tier; Is tbe examination

members there-Dumble, W I

William, trial of January of this year. The results

» The following deed bodies were identi
fied up to 1 o’clock this morning:

Archie Champeaux of Cohoes, James Tem
ple of Lenslngbarg, Edward Barney of Co
hoes. Mrs. John Craven of Cohoes, Miss 
Kittle Craves of Oohoes, Joseph Senes of 
Ochres, Nellie Swett, 15 years old, of Co
hoes, Mrs. Eliza McElroy of Cohoes.

The Injured are: Isaac Shaw of Cohoes, 
skull fractured; George Ankers of Oohoes, 
head cat and several ribs broken ; Miss Liz
zie McElroy off Oohoes, leg broken; 
Uzzenneese of Cohoes, collar bones 
tired and several ribs broken, 
a baby in her a thus.

Educates Canada.
The first speaker to win the plaudits of 

the banqueters was Mr. R_ Jaffray.
He spoke of the Toronto Fair ne an edu

cation to the whole Dominion. Canadian 
farmers owed their high position in agri
culture to the Fairs, and the Toronto Exhi
bition was the best of all.

KILLEDBRITAIN’S RIGHTS DISREGARDED. ,The Philippine Situation.
Sept' 5-—Gen<*aj Jaudenez, ad

to Ire to 0t PhJlippin« Islands, re-to)lug to the Government's request for ln-to'the Ar°hi t0,tbe trac «‘tuatilntf affairs 
In the Archipelago, replied that to assure 
the re-establishment of Spauish soveretonty 
oter the Island would require 8 y
army of sixty thousand men 
endless quantities of material

BY INDIANS. jMANITOBA WHEAT HARVEST. bears date of November 26, 1806. Prospector* Ambushed 
While Coming: Down Shot

the Xnkon.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. A-The «Sooner J.

M- Coleman, which ha# arrived from 
8t. Michael's, brings new# that two pro» > 
peetors were ambushed and shot whil# 
drifting down the Yukon ln a boat. In
dians fired upon the boat, killing one and 
wounding the other. The wounded man 
«•caped and reached a police camp. The 
police started and found tbe Indians en
joying the prospector’s supplies. They 
were brought to Dawson, where one of 
the Indian# made a confession.

Mr. Frank, who came on the Ooleman. 
eaye when be left Daweon there was a • 
stampede to Dewey and Sampson Creeks 
from which fine reports came. Both ore 
In American territory. ”

» at Ntn-Chwana; Acting; a# 
Krliey Owned the Place—

Russians 
Thong
British Warships Under Orders.

Weather Not Favorable for Thresh
ing and Stacking.

Montreal, Sept. 5.— (Special.)—(Mr. K. 
iMeighen, the president of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, received the fol
lowing telegram this morning from Mr. W.
A. Haskins, the vice-president of the com
pany, who has been making a tour of the 
province : “Fully 80 per cent, of the Mani
toba crop has been cat, and about 60 per 
cent. In the territories. Weather -showery 
throughout the wneat country, preventing 
threshing and stacking. Very little stack
ing done except ln the Mennonlte country. 
Can expect no deliveries with present 
weather.”

Another telegram from *he west this 
morning stated that the first deliveries of " 
avheat have been received by the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Company at Gretna and 
Altana, ln the Mennonlte reserve. Tbe 
wheat has been forwarded to tl» mills at 
Keewatln. MS

TRACK-LAYER killed.

John Hurley Fell From 
River Bridge at St.

St. George, Ont., Sept, 
accident occurred

the Grand London, Sept. 8.—The' Pekin correspon
dent of The Times, who has Just paid a 
visit to Nlu-Chwang,In the Province of Llao- 
Tcng, Manchuria, a terminus of the pro
posed railway extension, the contract for 
building which has been at Issue between 
the Bussian and British Government#, 
says;

"The Russians are acting there quite re
gardless of the rights of Englishmen and 
others, and as If the place belonged to
them."

According to a despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Shanghai, It Is rumored there 
that the British fleet Is under order# to 
rendezvous at Nln Chwang.

George.
5.—A very sad

Western division this afternoon,
John Hurley’ at rack layer, was Instantly
n, d-KJ?® waa wt>rkln* on the Grand 
River bridge drawing spikes with 
crowbar. No person 
i« supposed the 
balanc 
rocks 
child.

a permanent 
a fleet and

A Woman’s Building.
Director McNaught, in a very persuasive 

way, urged the enlargement of the Main 
Building to three times Its 
The lady exhibitors 
of the small 
he wanted to 
turned Into a

ln which

:ï,vrv^,r.î2^*sL-.;-8!sï
he big rswh eu m cis. ft. Par! er A r..re 

Dyer» aud Clean* n. Head office and 
works 181-191 lorn.* Toronto d
-30J1, «04», *143, 1001. 5*98.

Mrs. 
frac* 

She had 
It was crushed and 

wiU die. Etoma Devashlre of Cohoes» skull 
crushed; Mrs. James Temple. Lanslngbnrg, 
Jaw fractured and injured Internally; Mrs. 
Ira Dewey of Oohoes, head crashed.

present size.
a heavy

K„„ , «aw him fal]< but ,t

He leaves a widow and one

were complaining too 
space allotted to them, and 

see the whole Music Hall 
women’s building.

The Provinces Cap ln Hand. . _
W. S. Lee believed the. . A Rel»arkable Stroke of Business

far distant wh v*h ‘ tb tlme waa not Tbe beautiful Grand Plano in mahoeanv 
th die h tbe Llent.-Oovernors of case exhibited by tbe old firm of Helntz-

e different provinces would come to the "i111 / P°- at tbe Exhibition has been 
Toronto Fair directors and ask them to fh 'r * X J/' CUven Barron- Principal of 
preside over a Dominion exhibit 7 L°1 ? Conservatory of Music, for his

inion exhibit. own private residence. This to the ninth
. , ,rc Room for Art. Helntzman & Co. Baby Grand Plano that

As chairman of the Fine Arts exhibit he llas **««“ 601,1 ln London In the past five 
Would like to see It less ernmned fnr .. "eeks' and tb« People who have purchased 
bcllevln; tljat wh«n ’hi- ’ V*« p!anoe are all the leading musical. ' "~i- ■ ““ iJone foreliy) families ln London. A short time ago the 
tona tries would double their exhibitions I London Conservatory of Music ou relumed 

More Money for tne Fair ' el*ht Helntzman & Co. pianos, and It seems
Aid. Hubbard spoke with the en,v.„L __l'1"”*' tfieso Instruments have given such

** the candidate at the busting ,busla6,n ^>l«ndld satlefactlon that all their mneteal 
Ile a—«1, „ «tings. I friends have decided to bay the New Scale

c dwelt on the wonderful progress of Helntzman & Co.’» Baby Grand Plano ln 
the Fair, and declared that the only crit’ : Pntfreenco to any pianos made. The high 
tlsm he had to offer was that the vit,, i 06,0cm ln wblcb the Helntzman & 
«01UI, with advantage. ,acreage Its money j the mu/IXreple ™ZoJ£l suTTIKÎ

*Tnnt’ a“y piano manufacturer might well beptoud of.

e„Jhe feU 
below.

Fight at the Junction.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 5.—(Special A_A

wordy quarrel this evening between Jack 
Brown of the Black-street brick 
Victor Addison, bartender 
House, grew Into

At the Prince##.
For the first time the Cummings Stock 

Company produced Dumas’
Monte Crlsto," yesterday, 

some Ralph Stewart ln the title role, and 
Mr. Robert Cummings as villainous Ville- 
fort. Mis» Florence Stone gave a thought
ful and forceful Interpretation of Mercedes. 
Mr. Thomas J. Grady played drunken Cad- 
tronsse to a bartender's taste. The other 
members of tbe cast were thoroughly com
petent. The whole presentation U an ex
cellent one, and will doubtless draw crowds 
all week. Yesterday at both performances 
the bonse was Jammed.

The scenery and stage settings are su
perb and reflect no little credit upon the 
manipulator of the properties.

Mr. Ralph Stewart undoubtedly carries 
off the honors of the play. His Intrepreta- 
tlon of the Count Is no vagrat barn-storm- 
er's, but tbe artistic work of a student. 
His magnificent phytlque and wonderful 
voice enable him to look his part to perfec
tion. Mr. Robert Cummings did excellent 
work ns De Villefort, showing strong dra
matic ability. This show Is above the aver
age, and will amply repay a visit. 
Matinee» every day.

yards and 
of the Hayden

LniLSi,"
beer bottle and 
and forehead badly.

strong play, 
with hand- Reopenlng Trade With Cuba.

..ïÆrsï'sssÆ'.s
«“»r

bae settled the future nn 2“ba' , 11 would be too risky to make 
Mr w/,e gar*et tbl* punctnre. However, 
to I.ÎÎ Jf1" ha" enough Havanas in bond 
to la#t hi muntll Christmas.

PRINCIPAL STEVENS HURT.with a
cot his face, his scalp 

Dr. H. E. McNa
mara was summoned and sewed nn u,.rÆiT WOUndl’ pu tri“g"ptosters ‘on

A Respected Citizen of the West 
End a Victim of the Trolley.

A. Stevens, Principal ofMr. Edwaj-d 
Mamnlsg aVt’nue School, yesterday after
noon met with a serions accident while 
wheeling Atrng the King-street car tracks 
west of Dnffcrln-street. From Dnfferin- 
iftreet to tbe terminas two stub cars hare

Quarantine Against Yellow Jack.
Jackson, Miss.. Sept. 5.-The city of 

Jackson has established a strict quarantine 
on all classes of traffic against New Or
leans. No train» on the Illinois Central 
Railroad are allowed to stop within the 
city limits.

_______births.DîdKTB -At Afin Dunn
6th Inst., 
daughter.

-avenue, on Thor day, 
tbe wife of E. Dickie, of a

been running since the opening of tbe Ex
hibition, each one running back and for
ward on the same track. Mr. Stevens, 
with two other men, were riding went on 
the right hand track, snd, hearing the 
gong of an approaching ear, tbey turned 
to the ■ left track, as they thought, to let 
1 he motor past. They had hardly turned 
Into the track before they were struck by 
leh car and thrown Into -the road. Mr.. 
Stevens was Injured the most, and he was 
carried Into Dr. Carlton's (evidence at 1366 
King-street west, where on examination it 
was found that he had received a bad 
scalp wound, beside# numerous cats and 
bruises.
Juries, and after several boars’ rest Mr. 
Stevens was taken to bis home at 200 
Cowan-avenue In a very weak state. Tbe 
doctor says that if brain fever does not 
develop Mr. Steven# will recover. The 
Principal Is about 45 years of age, and 
has been engaged In Manning-avenue School 
for the last eight years, 
wheelmen also had their Injuries attended 
to by Dr. Carlton, and were able to pro
ceed on their Journey.

MARRIAGES.
SHEARWOOD—HENDERSON—On Sept 3 

1898, at St. James’ Cathedral. Toronto, bv 
the Rev. G. C. Wallis, Frederick Perry

,bIpd «on of the tote George Shearwood. E.-q., »f Norwood, 
England, to Mary Howard 
second daughter of the tote 
Henderson, D.D., of Montreal"

SSSa
It will pay yon to see them.

Cook’s Ternlih and Knuslsu troths. Open 
all nlgut, with excellent ■leepisa a res in- 
modal ten. Bath and bed 81.UV. 304 king 
street west.

Praise for Mr. Hill.
He cracked np Manager Hill and dlsticl 

*1’ American opinion that they had no 
•“cb Fair In their

, ’■clropoliun Railway-From Monday.
"•44-1.10), bept, », inclusive, lime 

tab!» will be a* .allow» 1 Leave C. P. H.

XXgiXSXZ SÆ8ÏS ffi!
“irî-ïis- » -“sna*.
s.oo.;.##. 111.00 p.m. yir)

ed.They Are Coming to Dlneene’.
Some of the newest English styles In 

men’s fall Derby# and Square Crowns are 
arriving at Dlneens’ new store, 140 Yonge- 
Btreet, cor. Temperance. New shipments 

being received daily and placed on dis
play for the regular fall hat opening at 
Dlneens’, which occurs a week hence.

own country.
Lient. Dnmble Caught.

Lieut. Durable, R.E.,
^uted as the man who bad vowed the de- 
•“hctlon. of the “Maine," eaid that If he 

‘1 known that a s'peecb was due front 
“ be would have dodged the lunch. He 

*Me ln «lowing terms of the Exhibition.

Henderson. 
Rev. Canon Liveable Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Warn!oops, 46-74 ; Battleford, 40-521 
Qu'Appelle, 40-50; Winnipeg. 40-86; Port 
Arthur, 46—74; Parry Sound, 58—78- To
ronto. 64-72 ; Ottawa, 56-74 ; Montreal 
61-70; Quebec, 00-72 ; Halifax, 02-82."

PROBS : Winds mostly southwest and 
southeast; generally fair; a few local show
ers; not ranch change ln temperature.

Steamship Movements.

who was intro-
are deaths.

DEAN-In thh city on the 5th of Septern- 
ber, at his mother’s residence, 238 Parlia
ment-street, Joseph, 
seph J. Dean.

Funeral notice later 
IZZARD—At 46

Lakeview Hotel, Farriument and 
VY nichester-stieets. Terms. $1 „„d $1.50 

U/'.^Pf;clal ratps 10 weekly boarders. 
Proprietor *° 8 °’clock’ J’ H’ Al’ie,

Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
Invited to see the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Oreeltnan Bros.’ Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "’Every
thing In sight" Is the motto of this firm, 
both as regards the writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since its intro
duction Into Canada.

son of the tote Jo-Armed# Ceylon Tea ha» the Flsver.

The New Far Style# at Dlneens’.
Ladles will be Interested ln Dlneens’ Fur 

announcement on the last page of 
paper.

Dr. Carlton dressed tbe In-246Knocked Out Conceit. Winchester-street, Toron
to, Monday, Sept. 5, Perdrai Walter,only 
child of James W. and Maude P. Izzard, 
aged 4 years and 4 months. ,

Funeral private. Wednesday.
NOONAX-On Sept. 4, at the residence of 

her daughter, Mrs. M. Donohue, 
Palmerston-avenue, Mr*. William Noonan, 
ln her 95th year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday 
morning, 0 a.m., 'to St. Mary’s Church, 
thence to St.

^■President 
a ««ottoman with 
«one of

l-embcr’» Tnrlu.h Itsili». 13» l onge street
Hlgh-Clnss Pictures.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
t,he moat «PProved mml- 

ïouge-street CCS °W' A R- You“S. H'S

Smith of the Winnipeg Fair,
- a Ane, strong face and a 

man‘**ertol powem said that the 
«’"Mom- of the Toronto Fair 
°"t all the
JJ ^ “«6 one special bit of advice to clvc
ï care:t°f dTOrOÜ,° 11 WaS" "°entl»™cb’
»,lr... d0 t0° ““eh for your "««'wml. a“d brd Mug

y"'*"-* Grateful to Hill.
of ‘“e Winnipeg Fair

toe Exhlhm Say ,<X> raucb 111 Praise of Etblbltioa. He attributed

this
ed

City of Rome..New York .... gi»»„^2Cortntlito...... Liverpool ....... . . . . °Bo*tre
Umbria............ Liverpool .......... New York
StoMlVn»' '' •’L,Tcrpp*........... New York
Marn/';:;:?trcnn8t0.wn. 0i,XrpNh,S
Snlopia....... ...Garston .... I’nrrsbor'o\ H
Broomhsugb. ..Newcastle . .._ Queto>o 
Ganges............ Newcastle ........ ...Montrai
SSsa:::::-JSSPS ::.!raS8»ss:ü3SS..;yE’,SSS

Felherslenhaagh £ <«.. ratent sellettees
sou »xt<erisJLsex uoimuercs l-.i-iia.Ds, Torvnio, Prnibrr’s Turkish nnd Vsper Baths. Ill 

and lî» Yenrc. Bath and bed $l.#o.had knocked 
conceit of the Winnipeg visitors. 240 PERSONAL.

M. and Madame Dermlgny of Paris are 
guest» at tbe Queen's, Tbey visited the 
Exhibition yesterday. M. Dermlgny Is the 
representative of the Diamond Jubilee Min
ing Company In France.

610Ôo doz ^BÎÎgh/Bro»fl,“#rf °5 °° ^aLt"Vbereerh/yexpe/ts ro^locite tollie
* aoz- “light Bros., 81 ïonge-street.240 Cadbô mining district

MlRoeslend Ore Shipment#.
Rosslaud, B.C., Sept. 5.—(Special.)—Tbe 

ore shipments for tbe week ending Sept. 
3 were : War Eagle 1466, Le Bol 200, Iron 
Mask 80. Total 1746.

The other two

A.R.M. Michael's Cemetery. 
ROGERS—Suddenly, at Toronto, Thomas 

Howard, youngest son of James H. Rog
ers, in the 30th year of his age.

Funeral privet* -

Montgomery, Ala.. Sept. 5.—Pending the 
Investigation of the reported suspicions 
cases off yellow fever at New Orleans, 
Montgomery has declared quarantine against 
that city.

Why suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief 7 Soto by all druggists-
griee M»

much of
N.B246
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RGAINS which 
s during the 
ms. This sale
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>.00
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5.00
5.00
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P50.00 upwards.

CO.,

and
East Kent Alewomen.

1 need, 
ctly harmless. What is the 
n you can get East Kent 
sor Heys and all the leading 
h something “just as good.” 
Itout in pints and quarts.

An invigorating

without our name on labto.

RGE,
L Liquors,
599 YONGE STREET.

■

E
■
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NANCIA-L BBOKEB&
;

ER & HAMMOND
O TOCK BROKER# anti

ksoxn, O Financial Agenti.
h. Members Toremo titocK Excuen 
iu Government Municipal Ball* | 
Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- | 

icks on London. (Eng)., New xorl^, | 
and Toronto Excnaogee boagnt i 

on commission.

,biu

. AMES & CO.
nbers Toronto Stock Exchange)
STM ENT AGENTS.
IS AND BONDS Beagh. a»d
III principal Stack Exchange# #n 
ton. —
[EST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
-que on demand.
:y TO LEND on marketable seen- • |
ivorable rates. ,
11 Financial Bnit'ne»» Transacted* 1 
NG STREET WEST, T*S»,T*.

F. W. SCOTT, Manager,
- V

jusson & Blaiki
< Brokers and Financial J: 

Agents.
and bonds bought and sol 

into Stock Exchange, and al 
and New York. 

y stocks dealt in. Wire for

ito St. _________ Phone

CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
i and 58 VICTORIA ST. ■

Freehold Loan

■

m

13. '
PRIVATE WIRES.

O’Hara <Ss Go.
.Tti Toronto 15 Lock 
street, Toronto, 
cures oouglit aud sold. VapHin Toronto, Montreal, New 
idou bougùt for cash or on m1”
: stocks dealt In. 
one 915»

* tf

MINING STOCKS
of mining companies. listed or 

Commission,ealt In on
l DS and <■* * CÇ.Qtockntn, Montreal and New York St , 
:es bought and sold for ca# 
in. Write or wire
A CO.. 4« KIXGibers Toronto Stock Exchange. j

. C; BAINES,
lontreal and Toronto Stock Sn|4_ 

Mining Stocks Bought and >
-)•> TOUONTO-STREBT^^

E. WEBB
.rnber Toronto Stock Exchange
NO STRERt .Bough* I’.ond. and Debonturc.B»»*-

knd Sold. Money to Lo»m_------ -- ■

N STARK & C°”
Toronto Stocs Kxonao

Toronto Street,

If*

ia
{ INVESTEDk. Debentures. M»'"tl(ag«k|0ee'
,ou». Interest, R«nM coitoctWk

A
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* ally large exhibit of all varieties, but es
pecially of barred Plymouth rock*, of which 
the Perm shows eome of the beet bird», 
good Judge» my. that were ever eeen. Tlie 
Farm I* making Interesting experiments 

crosse», and some excellent results have 
been sectored, In which fanciers take the 
greatest Interest. In Indian game the -Form 
comes out strong, and also In the table 
varieties, dorklngs and brahman. William 
McNeil of I/ondon, Ont., I* the leading ex
hibitor In Polands, Hamburg» and all kinds 
of bantams. Mr. H. B. Donovan of Toron
to comes next, his strength lying also In 
bantams a* well as In the ornamental varie
ties and In pigeons. The show of the last- 
mentioned, by the way, la probably the 
largest ever held on this continent, com
prising no fewer that 560 different entries. 
Homing pigeons are out In great force, no 
fewer that 150 being shown. Bantams are 
also a very large claee, the smallest adult 
bird not weighing more than six ounces, 
whilst In the other Claeses, such as brah
mas the birds ran up as high, ns 16 lbs. 
In Otehlns, which Is possibly the highest- 
priced bird known, as much-as 1600 having 
been refused for a single specimen, the ex
hibit Is undoubtedly the largest and best 
ever held In Canada, and la one that would 
be hard to beat anywhere. Minorca» •*» 
also a large class, the prises being well dis
tributed. Some of these birds were speci
ally Imported for this show, MS* 
some in the game, classe* two of <*«■ Prin
cipal exhibitors Importing to show against 
each other. Of turkeys there '« * *°°°
“meet ti£ blrts.^nd They mccumbed on

%eTnnuÆü°ng of the Ontario Poul
try Association will be held 1” the boar 
room of the Exhibition 
p.m. on Thursday next th* 
when arrangements will “ ,h0w* of
Judges appointed for the big Joint »how of 
the On,.Ho ^ultry^-^.t»

Dodge AU<Everybody Knows That In
MAN’FG CO. OF TORONTO 

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
a/id Machinists.CLOTHINGRELIABLE 

DEPENDABLE 
HONEST 
STYLISH

for men and boys Is sold by Oak Hall Clothiers. 
There are unsurpassed values for Exhibition 
week in Suits, Overcoats and Odd Garments.

Boys’ Suits, 1.50 to 7.50 
Mens’ Suits, 4.00 to 15.00 
Boys’ Overcoats, 3.00 to 8.00 
Men’s Overcoats, 4.50 to 18.00

Having d 
we have reo 
to sell by pul 
consisting of

Estimates given on all kinds nT «pea. 
lal and general Iren Work. Mliartleg 
Hangers. Pulley., frlrtlSBs, 
prompt delivery. All kinds mlllwrleht 
work promptly attended <•,

Dtidge Mfg. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

3°<
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AftTICI.ES FOR SALIC.
m EN PASSENGER HOTEL "'•BOBU, 
1 nearly new. Apply Grand’» Repost, 

tory.Oak Hall Clothiers, The stock in 
as W. W. Gi 
Hollis & Son 
Sons and oth 
and Remingt 
the latest pal 
ing been impi 
sportsmen sh 
auction sale o 

Sale comrr

T> IOTGLES—NEW ’06 LADIES’, ALSO 
X* gent»', $25; boys', new, $23; misses’ 
or small ladles’, new, $18; second-hand 
from $5 up. Every wheel mist be sold. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 163 and 463 Ytmge. .

115,117,119.121 King st. E. Toronto,
Exactly Opp- St James’ Cathedral. 
All street cars pass or transfer to 

our store.
-,

LOST.

O N PULLMAN OAR “ELORA,” G.T.R., 
Saturday morning, Sept, 3, a lady’s 

black leather pocket book, with silver clasp. 
The finder will be handsomely rewarded by 
returning same to 214 Jarvte-street.

f.

I
and the American 
held In this city next January.Bros., Uxbridge, Black Prince, by Queen’s 

°8£7.^&3mon.,2 year, old-BL Da-
vie» Toronto, Lyon McGregor, by McGreg ol^bllvett, l; McGregor 
field Prince of Border, 2, R. Davies, ro* 
OTto, ’Tom McGregor, by kcGregor-Jenny

THE WARSHIPS TO BENTi
The Canadian Foresters.

On visiting the tent of the Canadian 
eaters yesterday, The World found It filled 
with interested visitors from various part» 
of Canada, who were interested in learning 
she magnitude of the business transacted by 
this most enterprising organization. For a 
society confining Its operations to the Do
minion ot Canada, It Is one of the largest 
Insurance societies in this country, i ne 
amount of Insurance carried Is over $jo,uuu,- 
ooo For the Daft year the average Insur- 
a nee carried by each member was $10*0.1)1. 
It has a 'larger amount of surplus per mem
ber than any other society of Its kind in 

•Canada, and this fact gives It a standlng 
in the minds of the Insuring public- which 
Inspires Implicit confidence in Its stability-

In this age of anxiety over the safety of 
this class of Insurance, It Is very aatlatac 
tory to find a home Institution established 
ou such a safe Inals. The great confidence 
In the arevrity of this Insurance In tne 
0.0. F, !» manifested by the large numo-r 
of Canadian citizens who are dally seeking 
Its protection, the applications coming in 

at the rate of between 7000 and 8000

i P OOMS TO LET-FURNISHED OK 
XY unfurnished. No. 6 Clarence square.For-WERE BLOWN UP.I

To-M<— handsome detached
residence—34 Roxbornugh west, 

building solid brick; good cellar; com
bination furnace; drawing room, library, 
dining room; kitchen; Gurney’s range; 
wash house; modern conveniences; right 
bedrooms; bathroom : two water closets; 
hall lavatory; five fire grates with over
mantels; large pantries, cupboards and 
store rooms; house newly decorated 
throughout. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

$301!Section 5—Yearling colts—R. Davies, To
ronto, Prince of Glen, 1:i «KSS'i I?*er" 
soil 2; Dow A Colqubourt MltcholL 3, 

Section 8—Stallions, any nge-Grabam 
Bros., Claremont, SSmon xet, i.

— Class 0—English Shires. —
Section 1—Stations, 4 year*—Berry ft

m-;KMebaaTd
land' Àlde of Hatfield, 2; Morris Stone 
and 'Wellington, 3. _ .. a -

Section 3—Stallions, 2 year» old—H. N. 
Crossley, Bosaean, 1.

Section 4—Yearling colt, entire—J. M.
Gardhouee, Hlgbfleld, 1. ___

Section 5—Stallions, any age—Berry ft 
Geiger’s Kilburn, 1.

Class 15-Best performance of profession
al coachman—James Morton, Toronto, 1; 
F. Harland, Toronto, 2; W. Keeling, To
ronto. 3. „

Class 18—Best appointed gentleman’s 
pair—George H. Gooderham, Toronto, 1; 
Charles Burns, Toronto, 2; George A. Case, 
Toronto, 3. ’
—Class 14—Heavyweight Qualified Hunters- 
“Soctlôn 4^George A." Pepper won the

Cllncbem

Contlnned from pose 1.1
.

hostile ship reared upward as It turning up 
at Col. Drury and the men who 

bad served the still smoking guns.
Its Deadly Work.

It was the last show of defiance the Span
iard was to make. -Give It to h«." *lloute 
ed Lieut. Durable, irritably. Before 
last word was out of his month tbe crank 
went round. A ere was a dull. Sickening 
roar, a column of water full of blackened 
debris rose to the height of 150 fcet-*na 
aU was over. The watery column descend- 
ed with a heavy splash,and when the foam 
settled again all the big crowd could see 
was two small rafts level with the water.

The Cheering Crowds.
A cry of delight went up from 50,060 

throats. A few minutes later the tame 
fate befel the other Spaniard, there not re
maining a piece of timber as large as a hat 
to teH the tale. Like the naval engage
ment oft Manila, the Labor Day battle was 
won without the loss of a single man.

The long distance firing of the 12-pounder 
was something that the majority of the 
crowd -had never witnessed before. When 
Manager Hill announced that the sky Me 
was the target several youngsters In the 
crowd Irreverently called ont “Lend us an 
opera glass, mister, so we can see,”, while 
others shouted “Say, mister, can’t you 
move the sky Une a little nearer ?” When 
the Mg shot was discharged, however, tne 
Joking ceased. It was Just thirty seconds be
fore the shell struck the water, and when 
the straining eyes caraght sight of the white 
upheaval there were delighted hurrahs. The 
distance was about 40 yards less than four 
mile».

at our
Its now'

M f

The Griffitt
BUSINESS CHANCES.

si i
A SNAP—SMALL TAILORING BUSI-5 

/V lies* for sale. Box 63, World Office.

T C1Û-1ÜE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
JL any point, either railway; It rat quality 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ico & Coâl s 
Co., Toronto. 246
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TRUST FUNDS. •CRIME.HORRIBLE EDUCATION.
Body of John Doherty of Niagara 

Falls, Ont., Found In the Park.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 5.-The body 

of John Doherty of Niagara Falls, Ont., a 
about 85 years of age, was found In

THE) TT> REtPARATORY SCHOOL FOB COL- $ 
XT lege studies, 45 Bloor-street east J| 
English (all branches!, Latin, French, Mo- jg 
sic (pianoforte). Reopens Monday, Sept. 6, 
For prospectus address Principal.

1 now

Toronto

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

per annum.
But th's society does not confine Its oper

ations to life Insurance only ; It carries on 
a -large sick and funeral benefit business, 
the payments In this department amounting 
to over $50,000 per annum. Further, this 
society Is noted for the excellent manage
ment, the economical administration of Its 
office.-A. (lie i are exercised 'n the ’nvest- 
ment of Its funds, and the monthly reports 
of Its business seat to each member ol the 
order are much appreciated. As a frater
nal society it has no mean record, and It 
has among other good things fostered a 
Canadian sentiment and advertised the me
rits of Canada In many ways.

All parties destring good, safe Insurance 
In a Canadian society should not fall to 
Identify themselves with this organization.

Rival Teams of Orai 
Kitt’s Slug atthree prizes with King Crow, 

and The Duke.

EXHIBITION RACES.

man
Jolly Cut In the Queen Victoria Park, on 
the Canadian side, this morning. Investi
gation showed that a horrible crime had 
been committed. The man wna atrociously 
cut, and death evidently rc-v»,,! from 
loss of blood. The police are now working 
on the case, although thus far they have 
found no cine to the identity of the mur
derer.

PERSONAL.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colbdrne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

OINTS THE PATHWAY TO Suc
cess." Prof. Campbell, Phrenolo

gist, 165 Queen-street west.
“P It Won a Champion! 

Final Score Being 
From St. Catharii 
to Orangeville 
the Game,

The Runners Heve n Tern Around 
the Half-Mile Track—Three 

Events Decided.
-

i .nr? oronto’s leading palmist.”
JL 67 Ann-stree-t. Ladles only.The people In the grand stand had a good 

day’s sport yesterday. There were three 
running races—a half-mile open, In two 
hailf-mlle heats; a mile and a quarter hack 
race and a pony race, which greatly 
amused the children.

There were 17 entries in the open, and 
It was won in good style by Mr. Clay’s 
Wilfrid Laurier. The hack race went to 
Klttleport, with Mr. Maclean's Revolver 
running a nose-and-nose second.

The pony race was won by Little Frank 
In a gallop. Summaries :

Half-mile, open. In'heats:
Wilfrid Laurier .....................................
Ozark ................
St, Ivea..............
Tam ora ..............
Agnee Dempster

Time—.5216, 52.
Also ran : Royal Oak, St. Vincent, Island 

Qneen, Lizzie W„ Forfeiture, Metre, Fop, 
Disturbance Jr., Marcella, Lady Jennet, 
William Balkwcll.

Hack race, 114 miles :
Klttleport, 135 (Randal)............
Revolver, 152 (Itolston ............
Jodan, 147 (Gallagher) ^................

Maudie, Zennon, Meg. Din-

MARRIAGE LICENSES......................................................... . jj
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_tL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Even 

68!) Jarvls-atreet.
Orangeville, Sept. 5 — 

lacrosse match played 
loties of tit. Catharines 
this place to-day was, v 
the roughest a 114 most 
tne season.
- 'The Athletics arrived t 

•peeiul train, with abou 
friends to cheer them ou. 
was a clean, hard game 
me Dnfferins in "13 mlnui 
started clean, but did n. 
the Athletics resorting t 
faciles of rough play, wh 
with one Dufferln, were s 
lut It was won out by th 
minutes. The third was 
the second as to roughm 
Teteree busy, and was won 
lu 7 mintues.

A Pointer. •
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents-

AN UNEXPECTED AUÙIENCE.

Last night at about 0 o’clock Mr. H. H. 
Godfrey, the well-known author of “The 
Lend of the Maple." happened to alt down 
at the large vocation organ in Mason & 
Itlsch’s warerooms, and commenced to play 
softly. The night was warm and the doors 
were open, and, before he was aware of 
It, the vast warehouse was thronged with 
a dense crowd listening to the beautiful 
tones of the instrument, now grave, now 
gay, now soft and now thundering In vast 
waves of superb magnificence. Among the 
number present, several visiting clergymen, 
listened with pecul'ar attention and 
remained to ask further Information. Be
fore Mr. Godfrey got through he was re
quested to play a few pieces upon the fine 
Mason & Rlsch pianos In the rooms. It 
was a highly pleased audience that left the 
room, each carrying a “souvenir of Musical 
Toronto” and a copy of Mr. Godfrey’s latest 
sore, presented with compliments of Mason 
& Rlsch.

CITY PROPERTIES 0RJIIIPBOÏED FflHMS BUSINESS CARDS. __■TT Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

Doherty Stoves and Ranees.
The sensation that the stoves end ranges 

made by the Doherty Manufacturing Oom- 
of Sarnia are causing In the Stove

«1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS;
i tllMJ billheads, dodgers or label# 

7oc. F. H. Barnard. 105 Vietorla-at. 248JUDGING THE HÔÈtSES.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
pany
Building Is something out of the ordinary. 
These stoves and ranges are made from the 
famous decarbon steel, which has become so 
popular on account of Its merits.

The Favorite base burner is just the thing 
for your hall. See It when at the Exhibi
tion. It Is most elegant in design, propor
tionate In shape and taking In effect. Has 
canopy top and swell illumination, and con
tains all the good points In other first-class 
stoves, as well as many features possessed 
In itself only. It has the Ransom Combina- 
tlon Duplex Grate, which is a vast tnn- 
provement on the old duesy style of Du
plex, bring dumped with half the effort, and 
Is much stronger. Do not fall to see this 
exhibit at the Fair, or at C. P. Godden’s, 
154 King-street east.

v -13 MINTING — CARD a, 8TATKMENIU, 
X picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge. 'fl*1 4

Final Awards Made to Clydesdales 
and Shires — Entries 

Were Good.
In the horse ring the Judges put In an

other good day’s work, and disposed of 
parta of several classes. Including the 
Clydesdales and Sbires. The entries were 
good In all classes shown, and the compe
tition keen, while the honors were fairly 
evenly divided. The following are the re
sults of the day’s Judging ;

—Class 4—Carriage Horses, — 
'Section 1—Stallions, 4 years old—W. C. 

Brown, Meadowy ale, Prince George, by 
Prince Victory—Holly, 1; Colin ft McKee- 
gan, Strathroy, Dr. Ling, by Solitaire— 
Busy Rowell, 2; G. Sayers, Gains, Alderman 
Klaby, by Ford—Palestine, 3.

Section 2—Stallion», 2 years old—Thomas 
Skinner, Mitchell, Rayon D., by Mark D.— 
Flossie, r; J. Gowland, Zimmerman, Pica
dor, by Royal George, 2; J. Warrilow.Owen 
Sound, Imperial, by Prince Arthur—Lucy,3.. 
-Section 5—Stallions, any age—W. C. 
Brown’s Prince George, 1.

Section 0—Pairs matched carriage horses, 
not Jess than 16 hands—T. A. Crow, Toron
to; 1; Charles Head, Guelph, 2; 8. B. Full
er. Woodstock, 3..

—Class 8—Clydesdales. —
Section 2—Graham Bros., Claremont, 81- 

Yet, by Macqueen—Meg Merrllles, J.; 
R. Davies, Toronto; King's Own, by Queen’s 
Own—Candor, 2; W. Taylor, Canntngton, 
Just the Thing, by Dark Brown—Bell.

Section 3—Stallions, 3 years old—Dow & 
Coluuhoun, . Mitchell, McMicklng, 1; R. 
Davies, Toronto, Border Blver, 2; Bennett

84

i VitallzerHazelton’s 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis e 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abuse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En-

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

close stamp. t
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

i! ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
Ï^GÏÏ»H'*ÏDi^'''sCTOTLlBIwÔïà
Jjj taught ; all branches. UapL Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street. _____ 248

, , . The four
l’ick-up for the Dufferln* 
Vail only bring on their h 
tbe game. The fifth was 
test, the play of the Ora. 
this being good combinat 
f°r them in 8 minutes Tl 
other In which rough play 
there bring two Dnfferins 
given a rest, for the game, 
by the Athletics In 8 mlnui 
V as lull the Hbfferins ’ 
from stick to stick from 

' h<Se e”<l through In V4 m 
; The eighth was the long 
: fought of the match, and 
with some slugging, starte, 
frines player hitting a 7>i 
ball had been delivered, 
tcok a hand In this, and 
porter from St. Kitt’s hit 
er end was very rough); 
would have been more */ 
citizens had not taken him 
The fighting Athletics 'lie. 
but under pressure from 
portion they returned and 
match. The game was w 
ferins In 16 minutes. The 
fought but clean lacrosse, 
by the Athletics In 4 mlnu 

was short, not an 
touching the ball the Duff, 
% minute. Mr. Hull ,.f Ma 
?“i.8?ve, Food satisfaction 
l.ard task he had 
"eased the kame "summary :

First—Orangeville, 12 min

„ L Gatiia vines, 7 1
m«nh7T0”'n8evl,1<h 2 mil 

Orangevtile, 3 mm 
**ïth~^t- Catharines, 8 it 
ro^?n^)raBgevllle’ H ni

Tenth—Orangeville, •>, rain.

1
2

.... 3 LEGAL CARDS.
ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

Jxl. ley ft Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- | 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 2ti Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest ra.tes.

Also ran : 
moot and Exodus.

Pony race, 14-mlle heats, : 
McCoy’s Little Frank ....
W. Nott’a Daisy....................
Lewis’ Puss

308 Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

-2 3
X/lLMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_LV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,
X OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. Bfr 
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Bank Chambers. King-street essL

Time—ï.lÿ 'Î.25S4. Thomas Phosphate Exhibited.
Agricultural Hall had a new attraction 

this year In the exhibit of Wallace and 
Fraser, who occupied one end of the hall 
with a tastefully decorated booth.

That Alberts’ Thomas-Phosphate Powder, 
which Wallace & Fraser represent, is at
tracting much earnest attention among the 
farmers was fully evidenced by the Interest 
shown at their booth. Knots of farmers 
were continually to be seen discussing that 
most Interesting subject, manuring, wltn 
Mr. Wallace or Mr. Fred, Crumpton, his 
assistant. This valuable manure Is now 
bring sold very largely for the fall manur
ing of meadows and pastures, as well as 
grain lands. The result In Germany, where 
It was first Introduced, shows worn out 
meadows and almost useless barren lands 
converted Into rich clover fields simply by 
a fall dressing with Alberts’ Thomas-Phos
phate Powder. This may seem Incredible,bat 
as it Is authenticated by thousands of reli
able farmers In all sections It can no long
er be doubted. As an Indication of Its suc
cess in the Arid. Mr. Wallace point* to the 
sales, rising from 50 tons In 18§3 to 1,020,- 
000 ton» in 1897, and an estimated sale In 
1998 from present indications of nearly 
3,000,000 tons. The address of Wallace & 
Fraser is 58 Canada Life, Toronto.

*

Smokers . . ■
The following IOc Cigars 
for 5c:

BOSTONS,
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and 

CAROLINAS.

HORSE RACES TO-DAY.
jsmwAn Open Hardie Race, a Mile-Heat* 

Race, a Farmers* Race and » 
Hunt Race on the Card.

Quebec ■■■■■ _ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money It
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrfl.BILLIARD GOODS.CÂFour races are on the card for decision at 

the Exhibition this afternoon, namely, the 
hurdle race, fanners’ race (half mile

jlevv and handsome Desiene in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Llgnnm- 
VI tne, Bowling Alley Balls Staple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 346
Phone No- 318.

VETERINARY.
1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

/-vNTAIlIO VETERINARY COL1 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Ti 
Canada. Affiliated with, the UaDer 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

•open
heats), Hunt Club hurdle race and mile 
heats open race, the entries for which are 
as follows :

Open hurdle race, 114 miles over 5 hurdles 
purse $125—W. Smith’s (Eastwood) cb.m. 
Madge Dinmont, a., by Dandle Dlnmont ; 
Frank Smith’s (Southeote) ch.g. Prize, a., 
by Sir Motived; Herbert Simpson’s (Toron
to) Royal Oak; John Whyte's (Hamilton) 
ch.g. Last Fellow, 4 yrs., by Felioweraft ; 
Fred. Jones' (FeteAoro) Master Fred.

Farmers’ race, % mile heat», purse $100— 
John W. McClellan'» (Alton) Gllkle, 6, by 
Faughabaflagb; T. E. Armstrong’s (Mount 
Charles) Maud Elite, by Frank Ellis; M. 
Maher's (Todmorden) ch.m. Night Alarm, 3, 
by Marauder—Baw Bells; T. M. Hector's 
(Springfield) ch.g. Caspian, 3, by Major Do- 
mo; T. H. P. Carpenter’s (Winsome), bit. 
Reno, 3, by Hercules; Fawcett ft Donnelly's 
(AlHston) Island Queen, 4; J Shook's 
(Brampton) gr.g. Dick Tyrone, 5, by Ty
rone; Wilson Cheat's (Allandale) b.g. 
forth; A. E. Claughton's (Epsom) b.f. Lottie 
Lee, 3, by Orinoco—Lady Dulmeny; J. Dy- 
ment’s (Orkney) b.c. Red Perkins, 2, by 
Perkin*.

Hunt dub hurdle race, 1(6 miles over 0 
hurdles, purse $125—Frank Smith's Prize ? 
Major Harston’s ch.g. St. George, a., by 
Milesian; Edw. Phillips’ br.g. Rifle Boy, a., 
by Terror; F. A. Campbell’s Eppleworth, 
by Quicklime; W. F. Maclean’s Revolver,by 
Joc Daniels; H. Simpson’s Exltus.

Open race, mile heats, best two In three, 
purse $150—Carter & Johnson’s (Guelph) br. 
m. Victoria C., by Wiley Buckles—Kincara ; 
N. Murray’s (Alllston) b.g. In Command, 5 
by Incommode—Eula Maddock; J. Clay’s 
b.g. Kittlecourt, 3, by New Court—Kite
string; J. Davis’ ch.m. Metric, 6, by Meteor 
—Albino; Wm. MoNnught’s Wk.g. Mallard, 
4, by Muscovy ; F. E. Jones’ ch.g. Master 
Fred," a., by Macduff; E. McQuillan’s ch.g. 
Newbury, 3, by Hanover—Lizzie D. ; C. 
N. Gates’ br.m. Lady Dorothy, 3, by Bram
ble—(Likewise.

Entries for the open handicap race, halt 
mile and 150 yards heats, beet two In 
three, purse $125, and half-bred race, 11-8 
mile, purse $125, close to-morrow (Wednea 
day), the 7th Inst.

I

10c plug Briar for 7c.
ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONGE STREET. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

Jj • geon, 97 Bor-ntreet. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141»

mon
i

■ Established 28 Years-

FALL DYEING and CLEANING MEDICAL._______ _
rCRTcboK, "THROAT >ND Lt 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis sud o
specially treoted by medical innsii 
IK) College-street. Toronto.
XkR. SPROÜLB, B.A., SPECIA 
\J catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

•.bout 
The fIS ! SICK HEADACHE 74 York St., Toronto. No one should wear a faded suit or over

coat iwben they cam be dyed and pressed 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
beat house In Toronto.

Cleaning and pressing fall salts are a 
specialty. Men presser» employed.

Ladies' goods of all kinds done la the 
finest possible manner.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO., 
103 King-street west and 250 Yonge-atreet.

’Phone us and we will send for goods. Lx- 
pressage ptald one way on goods from a 
distance. 246

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell*» Safe Amalfi 

Complexion Wafer*, Fould’s 
Araontc fcoep and Fonld’ft 
AreenolSne tirenra sre the meet 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Frerfcle*. 
BUckhemdft, Moth. Balls w 
ne«, To*. Reduces, OUlne**, 

_ __end all other facial sod bodily 
blemishes. These Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com- 

r i " plexlon m no other remedlee on
earth can." Wafers, per box. 80c and tl;6 large boxeg, 
â5:8oao,60a Address aU mail orders to

H. B, FOU Lo,286 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
Sold by all Drngglstsln Canada. 246

- Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

;
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
I'ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

■’ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maii PHI.

,ii!■ i, OPTICIANS. ^ ,
«'wiGNK'oiracAL'''H^
iïKMïVS
jewelers’ prices. F. B. Lute, UPtiel*- 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. TeL

f;
<K>

Bine Ribbon Tea Company.
In the Main Building the ladles are 

served a lovely cup of tea by the Blue Rib
bon Tea Company, and as they pass away 
from the beautifully decorated booth you 
can hear them say, “Well, I bave heard so 
much of that Blue Ribbon Tea, and now 
that I have tasted it, I don’t wonder It Is 
so popular.”

The enterprise of this firm Is shown by 
their exhibits at the Fair. In the Bicycle 
Building to to be seen the system used, by 
this firm In packing their tea, and there 
will be packed the five hundred and over 
orders they have received from new custom
ers since the Exhibition opened.

v John Smith at e
Guelph, Sept. 6.—The 2 

Championship bicycle races 
Say under the auspices of tli 
•otic Club, and under tbe s<i 
C..W.A. The raves were rui 
•lew board one-fifth of a mil 
fell nearly all morning, but; 
noon lt cleared, and about 201 
uessed the races. Summary :

Iule, novice—T D Hlglej 
pan Watt, Guelph, 2;
“'on, 3. Time 2.20.

%-mlle, open—L Smith, Br 
Murray, Hamilton. 2; Thoma 
••onto, 3. Time 1.07.1 
-, “oys’ race, mile—F Staunt. 
11 W A Scott, Guelph, 2.

District championship, 2 m 
Gnelph, 1; J Humsden, Erin, 1 
Orangeville, 3. Time 5.02. 

Mile, open—L Smith, Bran
Tfme’2Gi£IPh’ 2: A Marrny’
, Vivo, ml le handicap—J Smltl 
?.. Morgan, Hamilton, 2; A ! I,ton, 3. Time 4.48.

Pursuit race—J Smith, T 
““Its. Time 9.34.

1 hfti lien-if ! PHRENOLOGY.
’1Small Dose. tyBOFESSOR O’BRIEN — CANADAS 

A greatest and Toronto's leading phren
ologist and only scientific palmist; patron
ized by the nobility and elite of Europe, 
America! and every part of the world ; photo 
or autograph read free to patron»; .hours 
10 to 10. 401 Jarvis.

-Small Price.- MONEY TO LOAN,

rp UU8T AND COMPANY M1 loua ou lmpruved real estâte, term» 
and rules reasonable. MacdouejL 
Ac Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, ioroPtg

At the warerooms of Helntzman & Co. 
there are some especially very handsome 
decorated uprights this week, which are 
most chaste and aesthetic creations. The 
instruments which we speak of are In San 
Domingo mahogany and known as style 
“N.” The decorative effects are superb.

panel Is a Very artistic and 
” while on the two side

t DR. CULL’S E Am

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW

fellSBi
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawlor Buiiaia». 
No. 6 King-strce. west

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

•I

I Celebrated English Remedy T W. L. 
t) • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

On it he centre 
unique “relief, 
panels are elaborately designed figures. The 
effect 1» most dainty, metamorphosing the 
popular style “N” so effectively that It 
falls off recognition at the first glance. 
One of these Instrumenta was only on 
view a few days when lt was purchased 
by one of the wealthiest citizens of Sher
brooke.

i. cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle, 

ÿ Agency—308 Yonge-at., Toronto 
SM®—®—®—®—

iExperience is the refining <$> 
process from which pure skill ® 
emerges. Our dental practice 
is systematized so as to give X 
each of our operators only T 
one class of work to perform, y 
By such exceptional expet- 

1 ience and practice we produce ® 
y absolute, unqualified excel- Xj 
y Ience in every detail of dental T 
a work-

Comfort Soap.
The ranks of the Great Unwashed should 

rapidly diminish by reason of the exten
sion of Messrs. Puggley, Dingman & Co.’s

HOTELK._______________
fTIHB GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. M °p^,d,Lnr^VEm--eMB.;lï

responsible roncerns upon their owna__ 
without ser/urlty; easy payments. 10 
81 Freehold Biilldip-._______

\m\
•ii-l

HELP WANTED.
’llT ANTED X EXPERIENCED FANCY 
W ironere. Bond-street Laundry, 80 

Bond.

A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. Take 

r aillament-street curs to East Market- 
Square ; all conveniences, accomodation tor 
*uv gneais. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Holderuesa. Proprietor.

Continued on Page 7.

:Who*» Your Hatter?
There’s a wider range of acceptable hat 

stylos in men’s head dress this season than 
there's been for many a year, and just now 
the mind of man Is turning toward a new 
autumn style. Naturally enough, with a 
stock so wide In assortments, so high In 
quality, so many noted makers contributing 
to it, at such moderate prices, It’s not to 
be wondered at that the answer to the 
question “Who’s your hatter?” comes back 
quickly—J. & J. Lugsdin. 122 Yonge-st.

Constipation
Causes fully halt the sickness in the world. | 
retains the digested food too long in the bowe j 
rod produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnd<

PATENTS.________
Rlïï£ï. Wlo,“wNembraS
U-e Chartered Institute of Fateat AJ
Rilfua "a ;HaPnl™c-r ^“fedwarclMsy^*- 1 

cbnnleal Engineer. __________ —
-a if ANUFACTURERS AND
{VI  xvp offer for sale anew Caiadlan Patents; in p
proper parties quick sa to and 
send for catalogue, enrios ug 
routo Patent Agency (limited!,

XIT ANTED—GO OD GENERAL S®R- 
VV vaut. 8 Glen-road (off Howards 

street). References; call after 3._______ T) O,SEDATE HOTEL—BEtiT DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
io winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 6. Elliott, Prop.
TTILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JQi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
acd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cliarcli-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.___________________

R. ». T. Road R
the Handlcappln; 

unable to meet unti 
«II wLth* pntry list will
£&*tdH3fr»“1 '«tal'la • 

«c^enfe^d.nr. and f°"n

STORAGE.
Silver Fillings, 50c up I
Ool i Filling$1 up ®
Gold Crown and Bridge Work, $5 per I 

tooth. ' tS
Artificial Plates, $5 up 1
Painless extracting, 25c ®
Free when plates are ordered 1

noon. The n
9THE FOULTRY SHOW. T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE dtTY AND 

JC wishing to place their household ef? 
fectg In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlna- 
avenue.S’One of the Largest and Best Ex

hibits Ever Held on This 
Continent.

The spacious Poultry Building 
great centre of attraction during the after 
noon and evening, and was the object ol 
much admiring comment. The show le un 
doubtedly the largest and best ever held 
In Canada, If not In America. The Expert 
mental Farm at Guelph has an exception

Large Crowd at the Fd 
Hamilton, Sept, s.—(Sper-lJ 

Viriorf.0?*1 ,*a,w five mile] Wtiltom.r,lrk f?r the IKehardJgn* rSaSE^ïfJj

gestion, bad' taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in- 
jmnla, etc. Hood’s Pills 
•ure constipation and all its 
esults, easily tbbroughly. 26c. All druggis; 
repared by c/l. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mas: 

The only Pills make with Hood’s Sarsapaiiÿz,

A Jjr -xxTTjTTDTD HOTEL GLADSTONE
-XX, ll . lilt J_l A_) J_) 1204-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdalo Rail

way Station. Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Bates, $1 and $1.50 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
This magnificent hotel refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel. 6004- . «d

PilL Van Every*» Excursion*.
Will leave Toronto on Saturday, 10th at 

3 p.m. Return fare to New York, $9. New 
York and Boston, combined, $13: Montreal, 
$7: Montreal, Boston and New York, com
bined, $16. AM tickets good for 15 days. 
Cleveland. Ohio, only $4, return. Office 
open intll 9 p.m., 93 Yonge-street* _

ft O, TEWAItT. BENNETT ft CO..
eia>traoA«î,0sm^!’ ÆjSKj 

Confederation Life «f«ngr^sr* T -r s
DENTISTS àREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts. 

OlrnUlSCB MO. I ÛUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
eg king street east
Stocks, Ronds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 186
Phone iy7s

: -O-SHSHSHs)^
mf

i

The 
“Seven 
Stone

There 1» no ring between 
$15 and $10O in price that 
ie more effective for its 
cost than the “Seven- 
Stone” style.

In this ring either a Din. i 
mond. Pearl. Opal, Rnby, 
Emerald, Tarenoiee or Sap
phire in the" centre stone, 
with three Diamonds on 
each eide of it.

Onr stock is wonderfully 
complete in this and all 
other ityles.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

PIANOS ! PIANOS !
Visitors are cordially invited to examine the BARGAINS which 
we are giving in new and second-hand pianos during the 
Exhibition and alterations to our new warerooms. This sale 
will last thirty days.

<UPRIGHT PIANOS
GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Upright 
LANSDOWNE PIANO “
NORDHEIMER PIANO 
E. CROSSIN PIANO 
THOMAS & Ca «UNO 
ROYAL PIANOiTO^N.Y.
HAMILTON PIANO 
HEINTZMAN & CO., uprights, slightly

used, from....... . $200.00 to $275.00
Also about 50 Square Pianos, ranging in price from $50.00 upwards, 

and 100 Organs from $25.00 upwards.

...$175.00 
175.00 
150.00 
175.00 
125.00 

225.00 
275.00

«ft
if

»i
if

<«

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King Street West,

*
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C. *. HBKDBRSOH, AUCTIONEER.*1 i ' SPLIT fffl Hi I ISLAND In Good 

Style.

Iodge •a

iUCTION SALE A

? /:
*

Syracuse Won the First, 4-1 ; and 
Toronto the Second, 3-0.

1ÎTPG CO. OP TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

ers, Founders 
achinists.

Bromo, in First Race, the Only Fav
orite to Finish in Front

---------------------------------------------------------------- .

Having decided to retire from business in CanadS*, 
f we have received instructions from our London office

to sell by public auction our entire stock of firearms, I MnUarke’r w“ *» ore.t Form .nd 
consisting of over | striUe-°at‘

r THE
RESBM

Shoes of style and high 
quality sold at their worth—some 
worth as much as $6, others as 
little as $2.75.

I sell them for what they are 
worth.

You get your money’s fullest 
worth.

ft
Trimmer, an 8 to 1 Shot, Wen the 

Fourth Ram
les give» ea all klsti or aaee> 
teaeral Iren Week. Shafilnr 

«•alley., Frlrlteas, t»r
lelleerr. All kinds millwright
impily attended lo,

te Mfer. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

74 York Street, Toron ta
6 2080.

In Two 
Inning. — Williams

-A Hard Day tor the 
Books—The Weather Was Cloudy 
and the Track Henry.

I
Was the Irwlnlte Hero300 Guns and 

Rifles
and Only 

Allowed the Stars Three Scatter
ed Hits and No Hans. 5H6BSSsSSSs

™mmeî“tUB^lt,1UUne W“ made «

J06®’ 4 /ear» and np, selling, 6 fur- 
h^g , r^1°- 102 (Valentine), 6 to S, 1, by , 

three lengths: Bob Turner, 103 (W. Tay- t 
in* to 2, by six lengths; Sir Tenny,
106 (Cannon), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.21ft. Stru- 
pcrt, Kverret, Stachelberg, Sister lone and 

bave done it In the second but for a wild Downing also ran.
throw by Jackiltz on which Keister «cored. „S(K’?na ™«e. 2-year-old Allies, 5 furlongs—
Oannon was hit hard In the first game and , U® (L. Smith), 8 to 1. 1. by %
Harper opportunely in the second. The ,gt*D: 1£» (Hopkins), I to 1, 2, by
Buffalo senes has been transferred to this “‘«igm I Walt a Bit, WS ,Maaon), 4 to 1, 3. 
city. Scores: Time Thanksgiving, Lady Scarlet,

Ottawa— A.B. B. H. O. A. E. Am*iIa 1’-» "•***• B. and Robert
McHaie, r.f. ...... 4 0.10- ‘UïZ,\rX'
Knight, l.f................. 4 0 0 2 0 0 , d f'^ear-olds and np, selling, 6
Ciymer, c.f. ............ 4 0 2 1 0 0 £arl®°da—Leo Lake, 105 (Powers), 3 to 2, 1,
Kelly, lb.................. 4 0 1 14 o 0 <>y three length»; Royal Prince, 102 (Val-
Uonner, 2b................. 4 0 1 0 4 0 SPti”6*' ? to 1, 2, by two lengths; Mamie
Keister, 3b.............. 4 0 0 2 2 0 Pîilan%_(** Smith), 5 to 2, 3. Time
Bean, s.s. .............. 3 0 0 2 3 1 1-19. Cynthia, H.K.C. and Bob Leach also
Boyd, c. .................... 3 0 1 1 1 1 ran.
Gannon, p.............» 0 1 1 1 0 _*ourtb race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—

Total.......................... *0 "7 24 H Trlmt™,6 l<tt°<w“ EorbM)/^ by'fwo

l'assit 1 ï ?• »
BiïZV:1:.:::::: I ï ï l i f Syearefid. and up, selling,
O'Brien, 2ib. .......... 3 1 0 4 2 ??'lerRed’ Williams), 4 to 1, 1 by
Schiebeck, s.s.........  4 1 2 3 0 f11 lengthy; Onozeca, 04 (Amor Bison), 2
Henry, 3b.................. 3 0 0 3 O n, h 3 ,y „four leDgths; Annetburn, 97
Butler, ...................... 3 1 1 5 1 (Valentine), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1,62. Dell-
Abbey, p.................... 8 1 1 1 s £?te, Sir Chance, Jim Llele, Sifter and

______ Prince Zeno finished Is named..
Totals J............... 31 8 8 27 18 l I race, 8-year-olds and up, selling,

?&• •s$$$«8fc2 8byt?°B
Abb”011' Tï'WO' j®04^’10 toi ». Ttoe"i.49ftgAÎfô rro

& Mt^ÿe? SCtekA2b^om?rrt,n = °“ 1 ^ G‘ U-

-Barry. Double plays—Bean to Kelly, Gan
non to Bean to Kelly, Gannon to Bean to 
Kelly, Abbey to Schiebeck to Barry to But
ler. Bases on belle—Off Gannon 2. Struck 
oat—By Gannon 1, by Abbey 2. Left 011 
bases-Ottawa 5, Montreal 1. Time 1.80.
Umpire—Gruber.

Vpronto and Syracuse played two rather 
listiese games at the Iaiaud. reeterdnv if temoon, each taking one by a mSSin „e 
three runs. All four pttcheri were 
form, though Mullarkey and Williams”? 
celled, and won their games. Had thev 
ÎJSÏÏJ P“lred the other way, the results 
might have been two ties. The weathw 
wa», threatening and the ground daini 
making base running difficult and Shaw*»

The stock Includes guns by such well-known makers I aA0nforc^.da ■tt^^rins the
as W, W. Greener, Clabrough Bros., F. Williams, La^'^gaTt^e^o,^
Hollis & Son, Ithaca Arms Company, Bertrand & I Seventh fïï'Theïr”^ Lhw^ ‘ïe 
Sons and others, also Winchester, Marlin, Stevens jf*the neîunniï^!-11 Th^stw 
and Remington Rifles. The goods are all new and thirdh™dalflftheforUfour ro<?sptG?£’,sllw0re

. „ . Ui centre field was the fielding feature of
the latest pattern, the greater part of the stock hav- ,1?e, Stare, batted «fst, retiring
ing been imported for this year’s trade. Dealers and [awr0ke*uta"£jt Tay?OTeretî?edbatîe,1}i 
sportsmen should attend this sale. It is the first'ehort to Letotte- 
auction sale of guns ever held in Canada.

Sale commences at 2.30

'
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JOHN CUINANE,
Gentleman’* Fine Shoes,

NO. 16 KINO ST. WEST.BTICLBS FOR SALK.
-AS8ENGEB HOTEL ™BuÏ2, 
y new. Apply Grand's Reposl-

y\ -

Has a collapsible centresole 
Which sinks under foot pressut. 
And expands when foot is lifted, 
Thus acting like a bellows—
Or a pair of leather lungs— 
Breathing in fresh air 
And expelling out perspiration 
At every footstep.

tES-NEW '96 LADIES', ALSO 
boys', new, 822; misses' 
new. $18; second-hand 

wheel must be sold, 
and 463 Y (mge.

$35;
ladles’, „ 
p. Every 
le Co., 168

LOST.

vLMAN OAR "ELOBA,” O.T.R., 
rday morning. Sept. 3, a tady'e 
er pocketbotik, with silver clasp, 
will be handsomely rewarded, by 

=ame to 214 Jervto-street.

s, with 
de on a

. , , Each side retired
orderly In the second, apart from Maguire's 
base on balls.

In the third the visitors went after Snt- 
“off ° 8,ngles and a. double and two
runs, O Brlen, Lawrence and Lesotte do'ng 

hitting. Toronto went out, 1, 2, 8, and 
fn« Stars had a clear lead. Syracuse added 
two more In the fifth on singles by Shaw, 
O’Brien and Lesotte, the runs scoring af
ter two were out.

The Islanders were In a soft spot In the 
seventh, when Mullarkey showed good and 
bad form. He struck out three men, al
lowed a base on balls and was hit for two 
singles and a double, and Toronto had only 
one run, and three left on the bases when 
Freeman struck out.

TO RENT
e e eyH«s^w«

TO LET—FURNISHED OK 
mlshed. No. 6 Clarence square. the This Shoe—

Is bigger inside
When the sole is stepped upon
Than when the foot is lifted,
Thus automatically adjusting 
The interior size of shoe 
To the expansion of the foot,
(Which is like a cushion 
Widening when borne upon).

0 0 9

Walking in ‘jRespira’1 shoes 
Is like walking on Wilton Pile Carpet, 

/Foot moisture is evaporated 
^ By the current of air 

Forced in and out through 
The action of the collapsible centresole. 

e e e

Never, before on this market 
(Don’t confuse it with others).
Sold only in our three stores,
Be sure that you see it.
Inspection invited.

To=Morrow Afternoon— HANDSOME detached 
residence—34 Roxborough west, 

solid brick; good cellar; 
urnace; drawing room, library, 
►m; kitchen ; Gurney's range; 
ae; modem conveniences; eight 

bathroom; two water closets; 
ory; five fire grates with over- 

large pantries, cupboards and 
oms; house newly decorated 
t. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

com-
S

at our large Yonge street warerooms.
_ Beanmont walked.
Snyder cracked one that bounded from 
Maguire’s temple to left, and the runuer 
made two bases. Suthoff struck out. Grey 
cracked a hard one at short for the run and 
made first safely, Snyder sticking at 
ond. Hannlvan struck out and oasey beat 
out an Infield hit. Then Freeman fanned 
and walked to right,

Mullarkey struck out Gatins, Taylor and 
Suthoff in the eighth. Beaumont was hit 
In the ribs and Snyder singled, and the 
pair were left on first and second. Grey 
made second In the ninth on Becker’s muff, 
but the next three were eaey outs and the 
game was gone.

/

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
886 and 2861 Yonge St, TORONTO,

Also England, France, Etc., Etc.

iUSINESS CHANCES.
Entries at Fort Erie.

Fort Brie, Sept. 6.—First race, % mile, 
J-ycav-oids selling—Mystery 107, Josephine 
K- 104, Glenalbyn, Forfeit 103, Sister 
Mamie 100, Zanetto, Oanonade, Barney 

— Second Game. — Aaron 00, Locksley, Inspection, Raymond
Ottawa— A.B. R. H. O A E ai’ Te,sle B' Denial, Wecllpse

MoHale, r.f........... 3 0 1 o" o" û a ,
Knight, l.f.............. 3 0 2 3 0 0 ®econd % “He, 2-year-old, selling—
Ciymer, c.f............. 4 0 ,0 8 0 L I ™mSe'r }U! the Gardner 105 Floridian
Kelly, lb.................. 4 u 1 11 o 3 l03, kerode 101- Thanksgiving. Miss Ford-
Bouner, 2b. ..........  4 0 0 2 5 0 **am’ Mouzeitoff 00.
Keister, 3b.............. 3 1 o 2 3 u „Th,rd race, mile, handicap, 8-year-olds—

l, Bean, s.s.................. 3 0 0 0 4 2 Cogmoosle 110, Henry Launt 104, Eld Far-
Boyd, c.....................  3 0 0 3 0 0 102> Be,le Bramble 88, Simon D„ Pearl
Harper, p................. 3 0 0 0 1 (, «•
_ — — — — — — I 1 onrth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Deblalse
Totals .................. 30 1 4 24 13 3 K», Sûr Casimir 103, Lizzie Kelly. J. E.
Montreal— A.B. K H OAF £!lnee' Tondotega, By '’-eorge 100", Mark

J. Bannon, c.f..... 4 n o n n Hanna 98, Mountain Bose, Margaret Du-
T. Bannon, l.f..... 4 1 1 n mont, Frankie 95.
Shearon, r.f.............. 4 0 1 X 1 Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling—
Barry, lb.................... 3 0 1 X ., Damocles 111, Purse Proud 110, Ferryman
O'Brien, 2b.............. 3 0 0 3 n n l1-' Debride, Perclte, 107, Loyai Prince 103,
Schiebeck, s.e. .... 4 1 1 o •> , I llllle W.. 103, Bob Garnet, Beguile, Ne-

0 Henry, 3b...............  3 0 1 0 q 1. goncie 99, Beysalazar, Brular 96.
0 Jacklitz, c. .......... 8 0 1 2 2 1 I StaU» race, 1!4 miles, 3-year-olds, selling—
0 McFarian, p........... 2 0 1 0 4 £ Alarum, Beau deal 108, Leoncie 107, Rock-
0 _ ^ — — — — — — wood, Arrezzo 105, Red 101, Waterman,

Total# ................... 30 2 7 27 17 21 Henoeha, Annie Teuton 98.
0 8™7a ,........................... 0 0001000 0-1
0 M?“‘Teal .........................11000000 •—1; I Hawthorne Résulté.
0 rlflre Ban°?na, Chicago, Sept 5—Flret race, mlle-Fer-

— TTiSfhe«o . °,.Brien, McFarian. I ver, 3 to 5, 1; Greyhurot, 3 to 5, 2; Dlsclp-
2 Double plays- line 3. Time 1.53.
4 ïîrîfiv,X, 7 to Kelly. Bares on balls— Second race, % mile—Vice Regal, » to 2,
p « MoyHdarP^e,2i Ï-J& 8a,,e- 1Ut“1'Z; J°® Mancfal 8'

Um^re—Gru^Ta *’ Mont:rwl T- Time—1.30. Third race, mile, the Ontario Handicap,
pin—emoer. _____ for 3-year-olds, $1000 added-Don Quixote,

_ _ 5 to 2, 1; Sardonic, 6 to 5, 2; St. Alfonsne
Two Games With Syracuse. D. 3. Time 1.49.

Syracuse Is at Hanlon's Point for the last Fourth race, % mile—Sea Lion, 4 to 1, 1; 
me this season to-day, when thev nlav Espionage, 2 to 1, 2; Our Nellie 3. Time 

two games against Toronto, the finit „t I l-0Sft Jnnks finished second, disqualified 
10.45 am. and the second at 3 p m The for IouJto--
1 orontoe are fighting hard for second niece I Fifth race, short course, steeplechase—
and with anything like luck should ret Mll*ael G.. 7 to 2, 1; Lacolana, even, 2;
there before Saturday, when the season INoWls 3. Time 3.29.
closes. In the forenoon game Baker will I Sixth race, 1% miles—Can't Dance, 3 to
pitch for Toronto and Becker for Svraense 1. 1; Swordsman, 5 to 1, 2; Martin K. 3.Gaston will do the twirling f„r the h?mi 11me 2.04ft .
team In teh afternoon game. Tu-dav ladle» —will be admitted free to 1
stands.

5 sec-p—SMALL TAILORING BU8T- 
for sale. Box 63, World Office, i

IK—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
point, either railway; first quality 
rates apply Grenadier Icc & Coal 
nto. 246
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PRIX CE OP WALES’ CUP.
EDUCATION.

Merrythought Beat Vredu by Seven 
Minute# Corrected Time—Only I

Four Starter#. ! Lwr^ce. Bb. "!

so^hL^te1'.^
üiü’g, four yactits manoeuvred tor the start iv11??11' 1 v • — •
in the Prince of Wales’ Cup race at 11.50 ®ec*er» c-*..........
yesterday morning. The start was from MBgulre, s.s. .. 
between two buoys anchored in the lake Mullarkey, p. .

Mr. W. G. Goodertiam"s house on Shaw, c. #.**■#** 
the Island. The course was triangular, four 
miles to a side, to be sailed twice over.
The starting buoys marked tbo centre ot 
the base of the triangle, which stretches 
along the Island shore.

Commodore Jarvis’ yacht Merrythought 
was the first over the Une, 45 seconds after 
the gun fired. Merrythought carried away 
her horn in Saturday’s race at Hamilton, 
and sailed yesterday with a bowsprit five 
feet shorter that the one she had been 
canryJng all season. Her old-time rival,
Canada, was dismasted on Saturday, so 
that the ooly other starter in Merry
thought e class was Vre**. The second 
yaahit over the Ilbe was the- Uttie 23-foo:er 
-Lady Adeline, which crossed at 11.51. Vreda 
followed 60 seconds later, with Vivia fourth

The two big yachts ran away from Ylvln 
and Lady Adeline, and the latter gave up 

—?re western] buoy was reached. Mer-
rythougM ornnpieted the first round of the 
course at 1.46.45, V reda following at 1.48 28 
VIvla was about 20 mtautes behind.

The wind shifted Into the northeast, the 
vain clouds were driven away and the sec
ond round of the triangle was sailed under 
Wut,sk!?? with a good breeke. Still the 
yachts diid not make particularly good 
on account of the big sea, 'which k 
spilling the wind out of their sails, 
finish was as follows :

A.B. B. O. A. B 
0 0.0BA TORY SCHOOL FOB COL- ' 

studies, 43 Bloor-street east. ! 
ill branches), Latin, French, Mn- 3 
forte). Reopens Monday. Sept. 5. 
ectus address Principal.

2
1 1 1
0 1 0 0 

1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0

Rival Teams of Orangeville and St. 
Kill’s Slug at Lacrosse.

0 4
0 6

3 ■cm0 1PERSONAL. 0 0
1 11TS THE PATHWAY TO SÜC- 

Prof. Campbell, Pbrenolo- 
Queen-street west.

tNTO'S LEADING PALMIST.” 
Ann-street. Ladles only.

It Wee m Championship Match, the 
Final Score Being 6 to 4—A Crowd 
From

Totals ...... ....34 4
A.B. B. 
. 5 0
. 3 0
. 4 0
' 5 2:! 0° 

Beaumont, lb. ... 2 1
4 0

Suthoff, p. .............. 4 0

27 6 1 
A. EToronto- 

Grey, o.f. ..... 
Hnnnlvan, l.f.
Casey, 3b..........
Freeman, r.f. . 
Gatins, s.s. ... 
Taylor, 2b..........

O.
5St. Cnthnrine# Journeyed 

to Orangeville and Mixed Up in 
tlie Game.

0
2 0
1 2
0 0ARR1AGE LICENSES.

Ùaua, ÎsstjEÛ OF MAUUIAGM 
uses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Bvtifc- 

J Jarvis-street.

■ -vV ' Vi6 4 2
0,.™angevU1!’ ^8ept- «--The championship 

lacrosse match, played between the Ath- 
bt- Catharines and Dufferlua of 

this place to-day was, without 
the roughest and most exciting 
the season. *

Athletic» arrived] here at 3 p.in 
«pwlai train, with about 200 of their 
friends to cheer them on. The first game
rot I'tn»'”.11’ ^ar,|„game' and was won by 
me Dufferins in 13 minutes The second f but did not 'keep soTngl
tn,di^ lca ^esTtJng 10 tbelr old-time
with L fnr028!l play' when two of them 
with one Dufferin, were sent to the fence," 
tut It was won out by the Athletics In 10 
minutes. The third was a repetition of 
the second as to roughness, keeping the 

T,fle7re« busy, and was won by the Athletics 
in 7 mintues. The fourth wa» a clean 
pick-up for the Dufferins In 2 minutes, the 
ball only being on their home once during 
the game. The fifth was a more even con- 
«hi1, ,tll,e plaJ" 01 tfae Orangeville home In 
this being good combination, which 
for them In 8 minutes. The sixth was an- 
roSr wmfb r°?Fb Play was Indulged in, 
ibere being two Dufferins and one Athletic 
hi ro ,tbî gatoe. which was won
». thL^tfLlellîî_ln 8 minutes. The seventh 

“lL,t?e Dbfferlns. The bill passed 
trom stick to stick from point to Inside 

i home end through In % minute.
eighth was the longest and hardest- 

siought of the match, and was Interspersed 
*J,ta e®™» slugging, started by a St. C'ath- 

peyer hitting a Dufferin after the 
ter L ^e,n ''e lvered. The outsiders 
,LU. a hand In this, and one ardent sup- 

X î“r-rafrOTn St' Kltt s bit a Dufferin play- 
wn„1a h WaSKvery rou*h!y handled, and 
wouid have been more su If some of the
Thi? inïwH d DXt.ut,ak?n hi'“ out ot the mob. 
The fighting Athletics then left the field,
A!, “A" Pressure from the less excited 
marc? Thy return",J and Played cut the 

Ts fam(> was won by the Duf- 
fonebt h,!? m,lnutea: Th« "loth was hard- 
bv fhe ÏYL clcan, Mcrosse, and was won 

? ln 4 minutes. The tenth 
and last was short, not an Athletic plover £ m'lm,? thex.baJLt!,e Dufferins scoring'" 
«njninoUte* ^“,1 ut Markham refereed 
Î rog?»«evsatlsraerlon. considering the 
îe^ed tL v ha"' “bout 800 people wit 
summary f kame' The blowing Is the

First-Orangevllle, 12 min 

^tb-Orangevme.^ ‘D""
u^b-Orangevllle. 3 mm.
Slxth-^t Catharines, 8 min 
8®rent^-_<)ran,Çevnie, mln;
Eighth—Orangeville, 10 mln.
^‘“tb—Bt. Catharines, 4 m'n.
Tenth—Orangeville, -}4 min. '

4 fe;-.
Snyder, c 4 0 : #«5 -2exception, 

gaane of e e e
business cards. Totals 34 1 6 27 12
fx NEATLY PRINTED CARDS' 
[ ) billheads, dodgers or labels) 
1. Barnard. 105 Vietoria-st. The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,

22 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,

______ Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

Syracuse.......... i ..v... 0 0 2 0 2 060 0—4
Toronto ,..z .... 00000010 0—1 

Two-base hits—Lawrence, Snyder. Bases 
on balls—By Suthoff 3, by Mullarkey 5. 
Batsmen struck—By Mullarkey 1. Struck 
out—By Snthoff 2, by Mullarkey 7. Double 
plays—Taylor to Gatins to Beaumont ; 
Beaumont to Gatins to Beaumont. Left 
on bases—Syracuse 6, Toronto 12. Time- 
1.50. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

■ 4
MANNING
ARCADEING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 

uics, announcements, business sta- 
good work; reasonable prices: 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401
. , fi>. î i

GLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
SH RIDING SCHOOL-BIDING g 
:ht ; all branches Capt. Lloyd, | 
dey-street. 246

Williams Shut Them Oat.
Williams had the Stars completely at his 

time mercy ln the second game, and It was To- 
i<T>t rontos from (he start. Only three 
The were mode off the Islander—a single by 

Lawrence In the third, Burrlll's double In 
the seventh and Lezotte's lucky 
the ninth.

T. A. C. TENNIS TOURNEE. SPECIAL !hits Several Matches Played
Single# and Handicap, Not

withstanding Bain.

Picture given away with this week's 
Buffalo Illustrated Courier.

in Open
. . Finish. Cor. Time.

Merrythought ...............  3.42.40 3.39.12
.............................. 3.46.12 3.46.12

\irla ................ ..es..» 4.16.OT 4.0d.(M
So thjat HI» Royal Highness' Cup goes 

to Merrythought.

Won the Malloch Cap.
”!un.W.<’r- 6.—Rosemaryn won the

Malloch Cup this afternoqn ln the B H YjG 
yacht race for 22-footers, Ko Ko being' sec
ond and Seal la wag third.

LEGAL CARDS.
-AREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

& Middleton, Mnclaren. Macdon- 
ley & Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 

roperty at lowest rates.

one lu
Toronto picked up two runs quickly on 

Greys lucky hit, Hannlvaus sacrifice, 
Casey s clean single and Maguire's bad 
throw of Freeman's grounder. ' They got 
three men to first In the second, but no 
runs, Williams being caught at the plate 
after Lawrence -dropped Hannivnn's pou- 
up. Double® by Casey and Taylor and a 
single by Gatin» were only good for one
f2«nVn w«n.thtrd,’ GatIn® beln? caught at 
third. Williams kept up his great work on 
the slab, and, backed up by quick fielding, 
the Stars promised little trouble The Tb- 

rl*plnS off hits here and there, 
but Mlldman kept .them fairly well scat
tered after the thisd, and the three runs 
scored by Toronto eàrly in the game turned 
out to be a slmpleXiajority. It was n 

“hut-out, oiUy five men reaching 
first base. Only two ofs*hem got further— 
Shaw reaching third through his substitute 
base runner in the third and Bnrrill landing 
on second ln the seventh by a two l 

A.B. R. H. O.

grounds and Labor Day at Newport.
Cincinnati, Sept. 5.—Over 5000 people wit-1 Fortunwtedy the courts at the Athletic National L..g„e-M„,„,ng Cames. |“ I pty^^e^

l>Ml,Wdae,P^ao(i°210noT)X"o 0-4^hVflf^racc, uU 3 o’c^a"^ th''87 ^ “a
BB^^ôrib° and°Cross - A I “ •««ewbaf wiSZeïT'ÎJ
Robinson Cross, Kltson and tlia/t price by bis owner, Hiram Scoggan. 'bo fact that Dr. Goldwln Smith bas In-

i. Sumarles : I thnated Ms Intention of donating the prize
R.H.E. I First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Eleanor for the ladles’ singles, it has been arranged 

WnahhietXn" înnooiîîS Î-? 7 3 Holmes, 101 <W. Dean). 3 to 1, X; Maggie to leave the entries for that event open 
£ 0 0 0 19.71 8 0 8- 106 <N Hill), 3 to 1, 2; The Navy, 103 till to-morrow night. Dr. Smith Is a mS

and Ber«en’ HUlen and (M. Dunn), 8 to 1, a Time 1.29. Kowals- generous patron of the game and onelf
McGuire. ki, Waldorff, Duncan, Bell, Rida Suenn, whom the dub has evety reason to be

At Brooklyn— R. H EJ. Annie M., The Naulahka Medicine, Dr., proud There should he «omp mittnhNew York ........ 00 1 1 0 0 02 0-4 8 5 Ople, Stella B. also ran. isto-da^tüd , Ur» ?atCh"
Brooklyn............. 00002000 0—2 4 1 Second race. 4*4 furlongs—Fleeting Ray, oeet— 7 Yesterdav’s^famre't^iM ’A *

Batteries—Rnsle and Grady; Dune and 105 (W. Dean), 7 to 1, 1; Malaise, 110 (N. IYesteTda7 » games resulted asfol- 
Grim. trill), 7 to 1, 2; YaikJme, 110 (F. Thompson), low8' _

At Chicago- „„„ 3 to 1, 8. Time ,56ft Vola K., Mollle . . -Open Sflngles.-
Chlcaeo 00201611* a o , Sellers, Pansy H„ Miss Patton, Volyothen, Anderson beat Sutherland 5-8, 6-8.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 O o n 11 11 q Annie Mildred, Signa, Llzare Gilman, Stan- Macdonell beat Black by default.

Batteries—Griffin and Donohue; Tanne 01 a‘,!2 ran' „ ^ m faster b«t C. E. Burns 6-3, 6-L
r> hill and Schrlver Thlid «ce, mile Owners’ Handicap-Sir Sadler beat Stewart 7—5, 1—6, 8-6. Final n.____. .. .E mu ana oennver.______ Rolla, 90 (Frost), S to 1, 1; Don Celia, OS Osborne beat Medd 6-3. 8-10. 6-4. F Q»mee fn the Lawn Bowlin*

, iLutt), 7 to 5, 2; Elkin, 100 (Southard), 1 Glassco best Loosemore 6—2, 6—L Tournament at Walltervllls
Hamilton Not Invincible. I to 2, 3. Time 1.11ft Three Bars, Ange- —Handlesn — — Scaforth WI..

Hamilton Sept. 5.—(Special.)—St. Thomas Una, Nick Darter also ran. Donaldson beet Rlecfc » * - 4 .___ ___ _ mm'
outplayed Hamilton this afternoon and won Fourth race, VA miles—Pool Kauvar, 112 And Sutherland B-Sft—n Windsor,JBept. B.—At the bowling tourna-
easily. The victors played an errorless <W. Dean), eve^ 1; Kitty B 100 (J. Mat- oSS^briU LroU^Ï 0/sl.îLf ^WlaT Team N»- 4

~■”■-»«»«« SVISS;%W.S1S £
on account of rain. The score . I M(lei dob Olarendo and Royal Choice also | Program for to-day: 10 a.m.,Bertram v. first consolation prize went to the RC, VC

Trow, open; Tyner v. Meldrum, open; Har- of Toronto, Kincardine taking rerond n'Ire
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Volandles, 100 rls v. Bonltbee, open. 11.30 a.m., Kennedy The summailes- * place*

(Knight), 4 to 5, 1; Carl 0.., 104 (Britton), v. Sadler, open; A. 0. McMaster v. Medd, Third round, for flint and second ——6 to 1, 2; The Geeser, 101 (W. Dean , 4 to handicap. 2 p.m., winner Trow and Ber- Goderich 10 Wood^ck ia
1. 3. Time 102%. Alsirat, Paca, Fnro. tram . v. Osborne, open; Glassco v. winner IS Chatiiam ^1°°atU>ck 8ee,«th No. 1
Tate s Creek. Giddy also ran. Meldrnm and Tyner, open. 3.30 pm., Mor- Semi-Final—Wind tru ___ , u. , „Fenwick, open; Bertram v.’Hay. God"? "" ^
110 (Southard), 15 to 1, 2; Mound City, KM ^d?°ap’ 8*f^arf J- iaffrey' band leap. Final—Seaforth No. 1 25, Windsor (Stew-
(Gilmore), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.28%. Hilda, ^ Sa?8XT1'.Yen: “‘5-a1?k,B) 23-
Belfrost, Can Gallop. Dr. Pitts, a & Cecil 8on!f1 v- JI5,neT Har^tand Boultbee, opeif; Third round, for consolation nrises-R r 
• Iso ran L*a11 T- Ha". Smith-Jones, open; Burns Y. C. 16, Blenheim 12, KtncartUne ll ’

v. Lee, open; Sipall v. Wlnane, handicap; Thomas 10. n-racanune II,
Selby T. Field, handicap; McVltty v. Boni- Semi-Final—B. c Y n r**--. vton, handicap. 6.30 p.m.. Hall v. Langley, 1 20. C- L»m:-n No*

„ „ . . . handicap; winner Fenwick and Morrison v.
Clan# Beat Lawson in the Heather | Anderson; winner Patterson and Snnsou v.

winner Burns and Lee, open; C. E. Burns 
A handicap tournament was held on the I J;' ^.aa?lcap' J" Trow’

Heather Quoi ting Club’s grounds yesterday ?,an,dlwlb’ „Claret v-,,MacdX?vJ,' handicap ; 
afternoon, resulting ln a victory for Frank *°yv. Sanson, handicap; T. G. McMaster 
Claus of Shannouville, who succeeded In *T" Harris, nanaicap. 
defeating J. Lawson, the present holder 
of the championship of Canada, ln a very

344 6 CENTS ■ a
-JLook Well to Your Horses’ Feet 1

For the Saying la i No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Here#.

Now, If you hare a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•bop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none bat the btst work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

„ .. JOHN TEBVIN,
Bstd. 1868. 50 end 54 McOlll-at.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoe»' and Proto* 
tire Association. 246

1R & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
CSe^-KLeK,!n^tri^I^ :

A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
ors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
lank Chambers. King-street east, 
>ronto-etrpet, Toronto: money to 
thnr P. Ivobb. Jnmee Baird.

To Honor the Big Four.
A very handsome silk banner, In the colors 

of the Winnipeg Rowing Club, representa
tive of the championship of the Pacific 
Coast, will be presented by His Worship 
Mayor Shnw, on behalf of the city of Win
nipeg, to. the big four of the Argonauts at 
to-night’s dinner at the Toronto Athletic 
Club, when the champion foui>oared crew 
of America, Messrs.
H. Thompson and R. Miuntz, will be the 
honored guests.

The affair promises to be a most enjoy
able one. Friends of the crew desirous of 
being present should telephone to the secre
tary of the T.A,C. at once and secure their 
stats.

.

VETERINARY.
;lO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
%,;^pe;isns@T=s^
Session begins In October. CONSOLATION FOR R. C, X. dWright, E. A. and FtAMPBELL, VETERINARY.fi

hET
Syracuse—

O’Brien, l.f. ..........
Lawrence, 3b. .... 
Lezotte, r.f.
Smith, 2b. .; 
Bnrrill, lb. . 
Becker, c.f. 
Maguire, s.s. 
Vllllman, p.
Shaw, c. ...

m, 97 Bar-street. 
it dog». Telephone 0 0 3 

0 12 
0 12 
0 0 1 
0 1 12 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 2

o
. t '• 1

0MEDICAL,_______

treated uy medical lnhBl6U*F». 
e-street, Toronto.______ ______
5PROÜLE, B.A., SPECIALW&p 
irrh and nervous disorder*. 
rered. Newport, Vermont.

0
0
2
0

Lynch Won by Six Lengths.
Halifax, Sept. 5.—Michael Lynch and John 

Brennan rowed a three-mile race on Bed
ford Basin this afternoon for $209 a side, 
in the presence of 800 people. Lynch won 
by alx lengths in 22 minutes and 40 sec
onds. The winner Is one of the Lynch 
brothers, who are to row here against Rice 
and Durnan in double sculls for $500 
side the hitter part of September. The 
beat race was the principal event "of the 
Halifax Labor Day celebration, which was 
devoted to excursions and sports. The day 
wa, generally observed throughout the pro
vince.

0 A.B. R. H.
.501 

1 1
..511 
..410 
..3 0 2
..401 
..C00 
..422 
.. 4 1 0 1

St. Thomas— A. E. ran.
Sheehan, ssmln. Totals ..............

(Toronto—
Grey, c.f..............
Hannlvan, l.f. .
Câsey, 3b.............
Freeman, r.f. .. 
Gatins, s.s. ....
Taylor, 2b...........
Beanmont, lb.
Snyder, c. ........
Williams, p. ...

....30 0 3 24
A.B. R. H. O. 

....... 4 12 3

8 Rodden, 3b.. .. .. 4 
Sullivan, c..

? Lyons, c.f. . 
q Martin, l.f. .
0 Busse, lb.. .
0 Nugent, 2b..
1 Robb, r.f. I.
Q Pears, p.. ..

E
2 0 0 3
4 2 2 0

0 QiîfO 
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0
6 0 2 2

33 3 10 27
... 00000000 0-0 
... 20100000 •—3 

Two-base bits—Burrlll, Casey, Taylor 
Sacrifice hits—Hannlvan 2. Stolen bases— 
Shaw. Bases on balls—By Williams 2. by 
vuilman 2. Struck out—By Williams 4, by 
Vllllman L Double plays-Gatins to Beau
mont. Left on bases—Syracuse 5, Toronto 
10. Time—1.30. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

OPTICIANS.
sto"'optical' fablors, es
e-street, upstairs. A ,t
i and eyeglasses kept In stoc* 
prices. 1* E. Lake, optician, wltu 
ainill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 60-,

3I—

John Smith at Garlph.
Guelph, Sept. 5.-The Central 

Championship bicycle races were heM fo 
f«y "”der the auspices of the Petrie Ath- 
letlc Club and under the sanction of the 
C..B .A. Tile races were run on Petrie's 
Jew board one-fifth of a mile track Rain 
fell nearly all morning, but In the'after 
noon It cleared, and about 2000 people wit nessed the races. Summary : P

»Ule. novice—T D Higley Blyth 
Dan Watt, Guelph, 2; E Armstrong ’ 
llton, 3. Time 2.20.

a
01’ 9 
1 8 01 St.o . 35 6 8Totals ..

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b.............  4
Elton, lb 
Conga 1 ton, cJ. .... 4 
Phillips, ss... . 
McKevltt, l.f. .
Friske, r.f. ..
Dean, 2b.. ..
Gonwell, c.. ..
Baker, p............

A.B. K. H. PITCHING THE QUOITS.Totals ... 
Syracuse .. 
Toronto ...

1fMONEY TO LOAN.___ . — —
V AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
u ou Improved real estate, termtj
s reasoiiiible. Macdoueil,
)Son. 2 Toronto-street, ^oronio^

: WANT TO BORROW MONEY : 
household goods, pianos, <»6a“sI 
horses and wagous, call ® 1.° •'!' 
.meut plan of lendiuS; small pai_ | 

the month or week; a11 ar.-
lideutial. Toronto Loan and Gror I 
npany, Room 10, Lawlor Bulla in*
:g stree- west v
EY LOANED .SALARIED I^ 

.ersirlty; easy payments. Toima-.^
.Id Building.

Final—R. c. Y. O. 80, Kincardine 28.4
Club Handicap.

R:r^“,n,e-A,ter-oo“

.................... 8 0 0 0 0 1—8 11" ôLî?**7ÜJe ...................... 0 0 2 0 3 6-6 10 1
Rattorles—Carsey and Sugden : Frazer 

and Kittridge. (Called end sixth, dark-

Only Pennsylvania Barge.
ïork’ Sef>t- 5.—The regatta of the 

Ham- TZ ttm^r IX^-dTaiZt

ronto, 3. Time 1.07. Arnold, lo- Qmirter.mlle dasS, senior sJnglea-Wou by
Boys' race, mile-F Staunton, Hamilton JmÏÏ ÿ' B,a^e Ç!«b, Philadelphia, J 

1: W A Scott, Guelph, 2. ’ V6', S,Pcond- Harlem Row-
District championship, 2 mlles-H Ryan MSrsh rod Mon„e°h^ ADman: ,tlme, t16^' 

1; J Kumsden, Erin, 2; J Donoug:.,' Club did n“ start ’ Penne7lvimla Bar*”

Two-m7le handicap—J Smith. Toronto, 1; wood "Boot Ctoh VrewTisqual^fie'd 
i:tnnM3r8aTimIia?!,lion- 2: A Murray. Ham- fog the first Bohemian Bo^ Clul wS 

p 1 ; Time 4.48. quit at the five-eighths mark
-Sr. "-Ei Smith, Toronto, 4 4-5 Intermediate single sculls, final heat-

Tlme 9.34. W(*l , by Pennsylvania Barge Club Phils
delphla, F. Mnmk; time 6.21%. Second At- 
alanta Boat Club, New York, E. W Gall- 
tord; time 6.23%. Vesper Boat Club H 
Harlflngec, quit at the quarter; E W C«o" 
lard, second, disqualified frr fouling a "
KeS”cS5,li?,:SS£l-i;’JSrs!.
6.26. Second, Passaic Boat Club NeweV^ 
N.J., A. Weieeger. Time 6.35. PeunXi 
vania Barge Club, Marsh, did not start ^

3
2

1 : 3
2 0
3 1

03
„ , ■ _ „ , . For the Banqnetwell-played game. R. Gallender, who car-_,__.rled everything so easily last fall, was ^ *^je^iens Sprudel Water. B.

forced to succumb to the prowess of the I “* toward & Go., agents, 
champion. Altogether the playing was ex
ceptionally brilliant, with the following re-
8uIts\ _ _ _ I Hamilton, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—Hamilton

First draw—J. Lawson, scratch. 21; R. Excelsior Homing Pigeon Club held their 
Callender, scratch, 14. first young bird race on Saturday from

F. Claus, 1, 21; W. Morton» 1, 18. Paris to Hamilton, a distance of 30 miles.
R. Thompson, 10, 21; T. J. El ward, 5, 15. Very fast time was made, the race being
R. Allison, 5, 20; W. St. John, 5, 21. flown In 34 minutes flat and won by the At Brooklyn— r u wJ»tnd9draW-K Claa8' 21: W" 8t' Theoîhe^M'r^fl^^ tMsVert^ SewXk ' ” 0 6 0 0 0 0 8 S f 2

Final—F. Claus, 1. 21; J. Lawson, scratch,| S^W^ndZ^" GOeet'6 G,ea- „ At Phlladeiphla- HHE

Philadelphia .. 01032002 8—11 13 2
Baltimore ........  40010221 0—10 11 4

Batteries—Platt and McFarland : Mar- 
phy, Hughes and Clark.

cifc’S'^VSToTO^
Cleve. .0 000031011000 2-8 21 3 
^Batteries—Hill and Pettz; Young and

At Cincinnati (second game)— R H Ek :
Cincinnati .........................  0 0 0 0 1-1 ' 51
Cleveland ........................... 0 0 0 0 0-0 8 6

Batteries—Hawley and Peltz; Cuppy and 
Criger (Galled at end fifth, darkness.)

At Boston— Dun
Boat»° ................0 10 13 10 0 *-6 S" 2
Washington .. .. 00020000 0—2 6 5 

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen; Weyhlng. 
McGuire and Farrell.

Totals...................28 1 4 24 11 5
30000102 0—6

'Hamilton...................... 01000 0, 00 O—l
Two base hits—Rodden, Martin, Robb, 

Elton. Sacrifice hit—Martin.
—McKevltt, Pears. First on balls— By 
Pears 2, by Baker 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Baker 1. Struck ont—By Pears £1. Double 
play—Elton, Pears to Sheehan to Busse. 
Left on bases—St. Thomas 9, Hamilton 2. 
Umpires—Bates, Bradford and Kern. Time 
—1.25.

Eastern League—Morning Games.
Springfield. Sept. 5.—Wilkes-Barre de

feated Springfield by means of Dunkle's 
pitching In this morning’s game. The vis
itors bunched hits in the opening Innings. 
Score :

St. Thomas

Pigeons Fly to Hamilton.
Stolen bases At Chicago— 

Chicago .... ...
Pittsburg............o o

Batteries—Thornton 
and Schrlver.

0 10 0—
0 2 0 4-6 10 1 

and Donahue; Hart
*

Wilkes-Barre ... 21000000 0—3' 9 1
Springfield ......... 00000010 0—1 5 0

Batteries—Dnnkle and Goading; Pappalau 
and Nichols.

PATENTS. Eastern League Record.
Won Lost.MAYBEE—103 BAY-

Toronto, t ure.gu Member* o*
tered Institute of DaUuc A*^ 

L êMnetr;P3mÊdwMdto,& M-

JFACTUREBS AND INVESTORS |
e offt>r for sale a lbe
tdinn patents; lu the.b^g profit»! 
arties quick sa e and big P Ta. 
catalogue, enclosing 3lA ?0n,0. 

tent Agency (limited i. Tor n —

,'T AND B. Q. T. Road Race.
beinLlng f<? ,the Handicapping Committee 
cveuL ”l?b|e to meet until Wednesday 
tlllwi,thp, PntrT Dst will be held open 
trie, ™”,esdj'r. u<wn- The number of en- 
e"ed* ’KTi' e9 from outside towns far ex- 
UieriA?^ °,f. <llfy Ptevlous year. Some of 
eriiree h.aTe entered went over the
«««en? condition. and <0’,Dd toe road 1,1

Pet.
.591
.547

Providence and Buffalo.IWMontreal ............
Wilkes-Barre ...
Toronto
Pnffalo .............. .
Providence ........
Syracuse ............
Ottawa .......... - •
Springfield ........

Games to-day : Syracuse at Toronto 
(mooting and afternoon games), Buffalo at 
Providence, Montreal at Ottawa, Wilkes- 
Barre at Springfield.

45
.. 58 48
.. 59 54
.. 60 57

Providence, Sept. 5.—Providence and 
Buffalo broke even on two games to-day 
The first way a magnificent pitching battle 
In which Buffalo won. The second game 
was a fight, and In the midst of the wrangle 
Gray was ordered out of the game and 
out of the grounds. Scores :

First game—

10..523 The match for the championship of the 
Armory Hotel, between J. Galvin and Wil
liam Murphy, was won by the former. 
Score: J. Galvin 21, W. Murphy 19.

.512 The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism I# a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
tinue Pilot saltation and corresponT- 
nUHIU Dune ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 FDR DRINK Park-avenue, London. Re
run uninB ferences as to Dr. McTag- 

gart’s professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G.
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. „ „ „ --------------------------
Traders’ b" nk?’ H" s" straLhL Manager ^ K' ^H- Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens

......... 54 no .477r»i m .45056 67
48 58 .435 put.452

Osgoode Hall Football.
Osgoode Hall'# seml-annnal meeting pro

mises to be a success to-nlsbt. The meet
ing will be held at the Rossin House at 8 
p.m. Refreshment, speeches and organiza
tion Is the program. His Honor Judge 
Morson and Messrs. Durant and Curry will 
speak. Manager Slattery extends a cordial 
Invitation to all Rugby men to be present.

Providence .. 010000000 0—1 8 1
Buffalo...........000001000 1—2 11 1

Batteries—Evans and Orlabam ; Gray and 
Dlggins.

Second game—
Providence ....
Buffalo .............

______  Prejudice.
Large Crowd at the Foot Race Smokers who are under the impression 

Uomnton, Sept. 5.-(Special 1-OnJie' » that they cannot get a good cigar for

- -*v soi- King and Yonge.

KT. BENNETT & C?n'glneera,‘ J Attorneys, .ExPert^_„B Toront», '
ughtsmen; bead office. hes__
atlon Life Building. . jnvs*-Germany France; Bat « ‘ -f
nted mailed tie» y *T T1 m

Montreal Takes No Chances.
Montreal, Sept. 5.—Ottawa narrowly es

caped a double shirt ont to-dny. Abbey did 
the trick In the first gflroe for the second
tijne lfl tilts sed^ and McFarlas would

R.H.E.
.. 0 2 0 0 0 0 8-^5 8 3 
..1 0 1 0 00 0-2 7 4 

Batteries—EfcMi and Grisham ;
Ofld Dugins

Brown5
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pressed bis emphatic approval Of the move
ment. It would be an honor for every 
Methodist to be Identified with It. New
foundland would co-operate heartily.

A Hot Speech.
One of the best speeches of the afternoon 

was that of Mr. Gibson of Ingersoll. He 
Is a short, flerco-looklng man, though his 
friends did not appear to be much afraid 
of him, and his energy on the platform 
carried everything before It. "Let us be 
cool," were almost his first words, but his 
audience was far from cool before he had 
finished. Mr. Gibson treated the raising or 
the money In a merry vein. He endorsed 
Dr. Potts’ remarks on the sentimental view 
of the case with the Illustration of a young 
man

I I «II -illCANADIAN BIKE CHAMPIONSHIPS i

1| -
McLeod and McCarthy, Professional, and Riddle, Barnes and 

Moore, Amateur, Secure the Bulk of First Prizes at 
Winnipeg’s C.W.A- Meet

Demonstrations Were a Little Handi- Amsterdam Gaily Decorated on the 
capped by the Wetness,

P- :i Is the Scheme of Rev. Dr. John Potts 
for 1900.

Labor Day Royall 
Laboring Me■al Whip Says They Will All Be 

Brought on Together. Eve of the Great Event
IQuarter-mile open, amstenr—Final Heat— 

Riddell. Winnipeg, 1: Moore, Toronto, 
Boswell, Winnipeg. 8. Time 83 sec.

Two mile Dominion tandem champion
ship. professional (paced by Nelleon and 
Bergeson)—Longhead and McCarthy 1« 
McLeodamd Boake 2. Time 4.00%.

Exhibition half-mile against time by 
Longhead, flying staVt. Time 08 2-5 sec.

Two-mile handicap, amateur—Carper (330 
yards) 1, Boswell (400 yards) 2, McCulloch 
(to yards) 3. mTie 4.3T.

Half-mile championship, amateur—Flnal- 
IUddell 1; Moore, Toronto, 2; McCulloch, 
Winnipeg, 8. Time l.U.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—The Dominion meet 
of the Canadian Wheelman's Association 
opened here to-day. Barly In the day the 
track was very steady, but dried out rap
idly by a strong west wind, pfhe attend
ance was about 6000.

Mlle novice, amateur—Howard Carper, 
Winnipeg, 1; Schell, Winnipeg, 2; Skead, 
Winnipeg, fk Time B.30.

One mile Dominion championship, ama
teur—Final Heat—Barnes, Hamilton, 1 ; 
Moore, Toronto, 2; Cameron, Wellington, 
B.C:, 8. Time £28 2-6.

Half.mlle open, professional—Macleod 1, 
Longhead 2; McCarthy S. Time 1.08 4-5.

81Bp Through Preparatlens Have Been on the Way 

for Year»—Workingmen Hare a
Prominent Place In

Bnt the Program Went
and the Weather Was Good la 
the Afternoon—A Large Number 
of Uniformed Oddfellows 
Hand for the Competition—News 
From HamUton.

SessionMethodist Conferenee 1«
Yesterday Afternoon — Warm

Pen-Pictures of 
Were There 
Looked Like—Gi 
BUilc-The Luck'

The Date WU1 Be Set to A
■

date the fbe ProgramSOth Century "ObserveSpeeches on the 
HlUion-Dollar Scheme — A Corn- 

Appointed—Routine Bost

on his way to propose. __
the polish of his boots," said Mr. Gibson. 
“Without sentiment you might look *“ 
rain for It It would not be there.’

Conrtice Cautions.
Dr. Oourtlce, the editor of The Guardian, 

gave the speech of the afternoon, so far 
as practicality was concerned.

Over-confidence and contagious enthusiasm 
was the great danger that beeet them. “ 
there were unanswerable arguments agato« 
the scheme let,them be enunciated. Tne 
Methodists, be‘thought, were neither too 
few nor too potir; Their chief weakness 
lay in the fact thfit they were a congrega
tional rather than a connexlonal bony. 
They lacked great leaders.

Dr. Conrtice also discussed the various 
uses to which K had been proposed to pu- 
the money when once raised.

He conceded with an earnest exhortation 
to the diorch to look forward »nd not 
backward '

Neat Bond—Fouron the Crow's 
Men Killed—Farmer Snfitoeated by 
Gas In a Well—Winnipeg News.

—The Young Queen Cellson » the
Most Solemn Epoch la Her Lite.mlttee

ness
Yesterday was Labe 

that very little labor 
dustrlal portion of soc 
ad# was the attract 
streets to overflowing, 
floated from shops am 
of march to cheer th 
the callings that mak 
parade was like a grea 
where one may begl 
clothed to the bat. T 
varnish era, bakers, pi 
moulders, each Indnstr 
the Industrial and cor 
city was represented.

Crowds
A swaying mass stood 

streets ^rom 10.30 till n 
the first boom of a < 
King-street. .

King-street was two 
sightseers, craning thel 
of the first prancing* ho; 
of visitors In the dt 
Finally the expectant tii 
and for over half an I 
trailed Its slow length f 
comers.

All Day Long.

in the outside world it was apparently not 
"labor day” for the General Conference’.. 
The statement, however, was only superfi
cially true. The occasional passing of a 
brass band or the distant, penetrating sound 
at u fife and drum parade proved that the 
"outside wirld" was not altogether on labor 
bent that day, and, as It happened, busl- 
- at that very moment was being trans
acted of prime Importance to the Confer* 

This was the meeting of the various 
committees comprising group A, vis., the 
Committee» on Missions, General Confer
ence Funds, Course of Study, Statistics, 
Church Union, Church Belief, Deaconess 
Movement and Sociology. It Is not likely 
that they or any of the committees will be 
heard from for a few days yet. This was 
their first meeting after organisation, and 
It was not to be expected that much beyond 
an Informal discussion of their fatnre work 
would take place. The usual morning ses
sion of the Conference had been omitted In 
order to give them the opportunity of meet-

Amsterdam, Sept. a.-Beginnlng at 
Hamilton, Sept. 7. —(Special.)—To-day’s early dawn yesterday vast crowds of peo- 

demonetration of the I.O.U.F Cantons was pie gathered In the streets whloh were 
somewhat interfered with by the excessive lavishly decorated, In anticipation of th. wetness during the morning, but tne sky m,! n 01 .cleared In the afternoon and the procession entr7 °* Qnee° Wllhelmlna. The weath* 
and subsequent events were carried out ac- was bright and trains from the province 
cording to arrangement. Cantons arrived brought thousands of visitors to the oitr 
daring the morning from Toronto Lon- The stands whloh had been erected alonedon, at. Thomas, Montreal and Niagara ,K_ __ __. u atongFalls, N.Y.. and were joined by Canton the, route of the procession were packed 
Stebblns of Rocheete-r, N.Y., which arrived early, as was also the Damplatz. The 
yesterday, and Canton Hamilton. The route to the Royal Palace was lined hv 
visitors also Included the Galt Lodge, over 35 workingmen's unions Mid 11 minuit» strong, with a Callthumplan band. The “ “ mlU®“T
Oddfellows were escorted to their "hotels associations, the latter comprising veter- 
and made the. best o< their time until alter- uns of 1880-81 and other retired sold lets

_ . to the number of 6,000. The Damplatz. tA boot » o clock the procession, composed tj,e hleh bridge cm the wJ thl of the various cantons, headed by the 18th . Am*^0 ’ th* 1
band, marched to Dnadorn Park, where prtosaooj fionaji and tbs streets through 
■the visitors were welcomed by Mayor Col- which the Queen passed were adorned 
enhoun. Ooipt. R. J. Faulkner of Canton with festoons and triumphal arches One Hamilton responded on behalf of the visit- o( the mo.tora. Daring the afternoon there wm a ®“”la“wate °f these decorations
series of games, a baby show and other was prepared during last winter, the 
attractions. For the drill competition only work giving employment to four hundred 
one canton entered, t£s- pratul Canton men. A striking feature In this was a ' Prire' a* 1Dd W6Jl aWajded th< representation of Admiral De Hueyt Jl

Postponed Till Thursday, flagship, the Peace.
Owing to the downpour of rain, the com- All the Houses Draped,

petition arranged for by the 8.P.C.A. on All the houses surrounding the Dam- Syrornr^"1 ““ were literally covered with gay 1
draperies and natural flowers which ex- -j 
tended from the ground to the roof. The 
Queen arrived at 2 o'clock, and was y 
enthusiastically received. After the Burgo- 
master had delivered a speech of wel
come the Queen drove to the Damplaie, 
Uniformed guards lined the entire route 
and kept back the throngs.

The crowds In the streets, at the win
dows and on the roofs formed a scene ofr*. 
the wildest enthusiasm, everybody shoot* 
lng and singing to the utmost of thej*» 
ability. The palace, in sharp contrast 
the otherwise brilliant scene, stood baiflfl 
gray and undecorated In the centre of tht’t 
Damplatz. The snaoe In front of ttif| 
palace was occupied by a force of Hsl- 
bordiers and Musketeers attired in DM 
17th century oosthme of the RestoreE'^ 
the tunlo of each being of a different 
oolor. These men carried the heavy, 
clumsy weapons of the periods they were 
supposed to represent, and they roanoeu- ,1 
vred in accordance with the ancient drill. 
During their evolutions the crowds sang 
national airs. As the royal train reached I 
the railway station the firing of salute of | 
101 guns was commenced and the belle'* 
of all the churches were pealed.

Burgomaster’. Welcome. |
g^When the young Queen arrived at the 
railway station In the afternoon the 
Burgomaster delivered an address of wel
come, to which Her Majesty replied: a

“For a long time past I have been 
looking forward to this moment, which ' 
Is the most solemn of my life.”

After Burgomaster Van Denhoven,» 
Governor of the Province of Northental 
Holland, bad offered the province's hoasjgf 
Sge, In the course of his speech referring», 
to the ties that for more than three cen|«J§ 
pries had bound the province and 
House of Orange, the Queen rep 
briefly, saying: “I am happy that 
great day has arrived."

The Queen then briefly addressed 
various bodies assembled to welcome I 
The Burgomaster’s daughte 
Her Majesty with bouquets 
flowers tied with mauve ribbo 

The entire court, In carriag 
pa ted In the procession to the 
guard of honor, composed of 
escorted the royal ooaoh.

General Damoncoan was thrown I 
his horse.

Six hours before Queen Wllholi 
arrived 200,000 people had assembl 
the streets and around the palaoe.
Majesty appeared at 8.80 o'clock ] 
preceded by 80 divisions, Including r 
sentatlves from the army and navy, 
emmental and municipal officials 
princes from Holland's East Indian 
on lea, who came here expressly to wi 
the enthroning of the Queen.

The Royal Pageant.
The royal ooaoh was of white, 1 

men ted with gold, and fdrawn by 
black horses. Queen Wllhelmlna, 
looked pale and tired, bowed and 1 
her handkerchief continually. In fro 
the palaoe the army and navy 
drawn up In the form of a great sq 
The ooaoh passed along (the four sid< 
the square before drawing up at th 
trance of the palace. A few mot 
later Queen Wllhelmlna appeared 
the balcony and bowed repeatedly I 
sixty thousand people who appro 
the palaoe waving handkerchiefs, 
and flags. Meanwhile many bands 
playing national airs, chimes of 
were ringing and steam whistles si 
lng their salutes to the young

Winnipeg, Sept 5.-Hon. Clifford BHton, 
of the Interior, arrived from Bat 
00 Saturday evening in the Gov

ernment cer Cumberland. He wee sccom- 
Sathertond. MJ>„ the

Minister
Portage

pealed by Mr. J 
■Liberal whip, and Mr. A. P. Oolite r, hie pri
vate secretary. Touching upon the date of 
tbe approaching bye-elections, the Liberal 
whip said that at present there were six 
vacancies In the House of Commons, and 
It was the Intention to bring all those 
elections off on the same date at a con
venient time for the farmers. The date 
had not yet been fixed, but would be about 
the time the heavy fall work on the tarns 
had been completed.

t-
form the one action. Physical exercise In 
a woman tends to make the flesh hard and 
firm, without raising very much muscle, 
and the result is the production of a lovely 
line of beauty. I consider one of the 
daughters of Mr. Lawrence Levy to be the 
most perfect specimen * of a symmetrical 
figure that 1 ne re yet seen in n lady, al
though she I» of small stature. Height Is 
not necessarily the Ideal of a perfect Off 
ore. This only shows how regrettable It I* 
that Jews do not go In for physical culture 

generally. What Mr. Levy and hla 
daughters can do other Jews can do .pro
viding they enter into the spirit of the 
thing wlty the same degree that the Levys

Jews As Athletes.
The neglec tef muscular ej.n’Jtion. (»- 

pectatly among the poorer classes of Jews, 
has long been a reproach to th? commuai:-, 
but now that certain authorl"-i bave In
terested themselves In the master It Is to 
be hoped that the remedy wllToe 
putting fartHties in the way J' young Jew
ry to undergo a thorough cola—, s’ physi
cal instruction wherever possfive. With this 
abject in view a Jewish Chronicle corres
pondent has had an interview wlth Mr. 
Bugen Sandow.
nation. That is all the more remarkable

“If yon ask my candid opinion,” said 
Sandow, “What is the athletic position of 
the Jewish race In comparison with others

ness

found In

Pay Church Dehta.
Rev. 3flh%t,anceley followed. He thought 

they ofljhtntei raise two millions Instead of 
one. He tii flight the fund ought to be de
voted to the paying off of church debts. 
It was a new Issue. Statisticians end edi
tors would welcome It eagerly, and for 
preachers looking always for something 
attractive to talk about tt would be a 
positive godsend.

Brought Buck to Business.
The discussion here showed a tendency to 

ramble off on to general subjects, but K 
was brought home forcibly by Dr Suther
land

Was It Andre* t
Dauphin Press of Saturday publishes 

the following: “Indians coming in from 
the far north report meeting Esquimaux, 
who described the appearance among them 
of a strange bel.tg. The Esquimaux sold 
the man descended from

more

the clouds, which 
leaves the impression It might be Andree 
and hie balloon. Whether the explorer, If It

How It L» 
As mndli color and vai 

In as possible; gorgeous 
bunting and flowers, g: 
ribbons and all the gllttt 
that goes to make up a 
swayed In the long para 

Some Fen;

lng.I? Afternoon Meeting.
The afternoon session, of yesterday was 

by long odds the most Interesting of any 
that has yet been held. The fact that it 
had been specially set aside for the discus
sion of the million dollar scheme of Dr. 
Potts accounted for this. There was a bnsl- 
aess-Uke air about the delegates as they be
gan looking for their seats at least a quar
ter of an hour too early, and the galleries, 
sthicL have hitherto contained the merest 
fringe of spectators, were yesterday re
spectably crowded.

#! Bunkered by a W01
“I don’t care a brass continental.” mii 

the Irate Doctor, "what the world owes 
to Methodism, bnt what I am concerned 
with is the duty that Methodism owes to 
the God of her salvation. We may talk l.ks 
this till the end of the week and be no 
better of. I have looked on In positive 
misery while the enthusiasm of this merit
ing has been allowed to evaporate. Wo 
ought to do this thins; we can do It; so 
In the name of common-sense let’s get at

“I hate women!”
This remark apropos of nothing was 

made by a Richard Feathers!on, golf cham
pion.

Alan Hutchison looked np from bis book, 
and regarded Featheretcn with a smile. 
Hutchison had heard the seme thing be
fore—so lie enld nothing.

"Yes, I hate ’em all—they’re all alike; 
silly, chattering Idiots. A fellow can’t get 
a decent game for them. To-day, for In
stance, four women got in front of me, 
stole my hall, and, though I called out 
‘fore’ several times, wouldn’t move; so I 
played over their heads, and, of course, 
they screamed. What woman wouldn't ? 
How the deuce you ever fell In love with 
one I can't Imagine."

"Your time will come, Featherston," said 
Hutchison.

“Do you Wnk that!" Inquired Feather- 
ston. “Weil, let me tell yon this—I am 32, 
and no woman his ever attracted me In 
any way, and never shall—I say never!"

Featherston took up the evening paper, 
and retired behind It. Hutchison resumed 
Ms book.

Next day, at 2 o'clock, Featherston, ac
companied by a caddie, appeared on the 
links.

He was presently Joined by hie friend 
Hutchison, and together they walked to 
the teeing ground. Featherston made • a 
splendid drive, and did the first hole In 
three, Hutchison in six. Featherotoe’s tem
per was excellent. The next drive was 
equally brilliant. Featherston was jubi
lant. Just as he was preparing to drive 
for the third hole, his friend laughed. 
Featherston paused, with his club in mid
air. “What is it?” he asked.

“Nothing—nothing at ail," answered Hut
chison. -j.

Feetherston’s gaze followed his friend’s, 
and his pleased expression vanished. Two 
women were “putting" in the third hole. 
Emphatic were the words that Issued from 
Feathereton’s lips. HlS fourth drive was 
unique, but the ball fell Into a ditch. One 
of the women had a ball there, too, As 
he was about to loft hla ball out, he heard 
Hut chiton conversing with the women, 
and a pitying smile stole over his face. 
But what was Hutchison saying Y 

"Miss Williams, allow me to Introduce 
my friend, Mr. Featherston 1”

Featherston bowed mechanically, with 
his eyes fixed on his caddie.

“You are about to hit my ball, MV. 
Featherston,” said o gay voice.

Featherston found himself staring at two 
lovely brown eyes. But he was not to be 
daunted. “You are mistaken,” he replied, 
“this Is my ball;” and he avoided the eyes.

“Gh, no, It Is not; yours Is here. I watch
ed your lovely drive, and saw the ball 
drop. I was so envious. I have often 
seen you play. (The brown eyes dropped, 
and two little dimples came.) And I have 
even tried to Imitate yon.”

Featherston was mollfled. "Oh, I assure 
yon my play Is not worth watching,” be 
said. He was again looking at the brown 
eye*-end the brown eyes knew It.

“What a trouble we women must be to 
you on tite golf links. I am sure we are 
always In the way.”

“Not at all,” said Featherston; ”er—I 
am sure I am always delighted to see you 
ladles play.”

•Hutchison pretended to be busy with Ms 
clubs, till he got the chance to say, “Don’t 
you think, Miss

* k*
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Smoke Ci

To Raise a Million.
The matter Is onex which has of late at

tracted very widespread attention, and it 
was to the thorough ventilation of the pro
ject that the afternoon was devoted. THose 
who came tn order to know all that waèto 
bo known about it did not go away dis
appointed.

The Origin ot the Scheme.
Dr. Potts outlined the- history of the 

movement in detail—It began lu England — 
“Old England, the mother »f liberty and 
the mistress of the world,” as Dr. Potts re
ferred to her In the course of his Impas
sioned address. Mr. Perks, M.P., an emin
ent Methodist layman, the son of a Meth
odist preacher, was its originator, and the 
Idea had been received with tremendous 
enthusiasm at the Hull conference, where 
It was finally decided upon—an enthusiasm 
that quickly spread over the whole of Eng
land. Mr. Perks’ proposition, however, bad 
reference to a million guineas. Dr. Potts 
wishes to duplicate the scheme for Canada 
In dollars. The colossal nature of the un
dertaking and the almost numberless Issues 
it brings prominently to the fore will thus 
be seen to warrant the sensation It has nn- 
dcubtedly caused.

A Discordant Note.
The Conferenee very nearly came to grief 

at the very atari of the session. . The Rev. 
I. F. Betts, who was conducting the ser
vices, announced the ringing of the nsnal 
hymn, bnt left it to the members them
selves to do the singing. They began well 
enough, bnt It soon became evident, that 
everything was not as it shoMd 'be. À sec
ond attempt to find the proper tune turned 
ont no better. "That won’t do, brethren,” 
said Dr. Carman, “there’s something wrong 
with the metre there.” A dead halt en
sued, amid general consternation, and for a 
minute it looked as If the Conference was 
stranded for the day. However, a lady In 
the gallery came nobly to the rescue, and 
taught this congregation of ministers how 
to sing one of their own hymns. A good 
deal of chaff was exchanged over the in
cident.

It.”
A Full Hundred.

Dr. Sutherland suggested a committee 
of nearly one hundred names to take the 
matter In hand and report back to the con
ference, A general desire, however, to 
hear from some of the laymen present be
ing expressed, Messrs. Cox, Nixon, Bond, 
Brown and Gurney spoke briefly In favor 
of the proposal.

.Dr. Sutherland’s motion was then met 
with an amendment that the conference 
go Into Committee of the Whole.

“The surest way.” said Dr. Sutherland, 
“of getting us Into a hole. Is to go into 
Committee of the Whole.” But It was 
thought that as the absence of one hundred 
members would cripple the conference they 
might ns well all discuss It. In the end, 
however, a smaller committee of 20 was 
substituted for that of Dr. Sutherland. It 
consisted of the following names:

The Committee.
Ministers—Messrs. Potts, Sutherland, 

Byckmnn, Rigsby, Williams, Joliffe, Bond, 
Brethour, Gates, Bettes.

Laymen—Messrs. Cox, Levell, Maclaren, 
Bishop, Aik,en, Torrance, Beer, Ferguson, 
Dement.

Other Business.
A communication was received from the 

W.C.T.U., asking that the conference pro-, 
test against the sale ot liquor at the can
teen during the various meetings of the 
militia.

Memorials were also read suggesting Im
provements In the method of conducting 
church services.

A report from the Union Church Relief 
Fund was read by the secretary, I. I. Lake, 
and Dr. Burwash read a resolution of greet
ing passed by the Presbyterian General As
sembly In June last. Other business of the 
afternoon dealt with the meeting of the 
committees of Group B, the question of 
the Judldhl Committee, the time to be ap
pointed for the hearing of the British and 
American delegates. The session adjourn
ed until to-day at 2 o’clock, with a squabble 
about railway certificates. In which many 
spoke at once and on different phrase* of 
the subject. Naturally the matter had to 
be held over for future consideration.
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An Introduction,
The introduction by Dr. Dewart of the 

Rev. John Bond, fraternal delegate from 
the mother church of England, was the 
first item on the day’s program.
Bond’s reply was equally brief and graceful.

Down to Business.
The order of the day was then proceeded 

with, and the burning topic of the after* 
noon broached amid a tumult of applause 
as the burly form of Dr. Potts was seen as
cending the steps of the platform. Dr. 
Potts is a noticeable figure at any t*me — 
tall, massive, determined looking, with a 
square, business-like face and a self-posses
sion of manner born of the habit of 
quVrimg complete mastery of the subject in 
band. Yesterday, however, with the Are of 
a great purpose lighting up his every word 
and gesture, he made a picture of Impres
siveness that those who heard him will be 
long in forgetting.

ft On to Moss P
Finally the Inst Item ; 

procession and Its friends 
Park, lyhere a program 
•Ports was held.
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All the Favorites Beaten.or.

New York, Sept. 6.-A11 the favorite* 
were beaten at Sheep ahead Bay to-day. 
The track was lu good condition, and a 
large crowd was In attendance Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—St. Clair, 
104 (Maher), 7 to 1, 1, by a head; Ben VU- 
lng, 100 (Sloan), 4 to 1, 2, by a length; 
Diminutive, 103 (O’Connor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.014-3. Roysterer, Great Land, Beckon, 
Meter Fox, Somers, Cnmpns, Country 
Dance, Leplda, Helen Thomas, Torvey 
Drop, Belgrnve, Jerld, Duke of Baden, 
Warhead and Northumberland also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Lansdale. 121 
(Maher), 3 to 1, 1, by a head; Maximo Go
mez, 123 (Olawson), 10 to 1, 2, by six 
lengths; Endeavor, 114 (Jones), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Bon I no, Arquebus, Thomas 
Oat, Charentoe and Menlin also ran.

Third race, Autumn, Futurltv course— 
Seannel, 108 (Sloan) 6 to 1, 1, by two 
lengths; Rhinelander, 112 (Turner), 8 to 1, 
2, by a length; Woolverton, 128 (Burns), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.114-5. Copt. Slgsbee, 
Marblehead, Hapsburg, The Lady In Blue, 
His Lordship end Sugden also ran.

Fourth race, Twin City, lW miles—The 
Friar, 125 (Littlefield), 8 to 5, 1 by a neck; 
Mirthful, 111 (Maher), 8 to 5, 2,‘ by a neck; 
Bnela, 87 (Moan), 4 to 1, 3.. Time 2.07 2-5. 
White Frost and Ben Hollnday also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Loiterer, 101 
(Burns», 13’to'5, 1, by a length; Kenmore 
QueenT 107*XSIoam), 0 to 5 2, by WJength; 
Tyrian, 101 (Lamley), 60 to 1, 3. Time L22. 
Dan Itlce, Flax Spinner, General Mace», 
Filament,, Rlnaldo and Fleet Wing Gold 
also ran.

Sixth race, Westbury Steeplechase, 2M> 
furlongs—Diversion, 185 (Veitch), 13 to B, 
1, by six lengths; Ollndo, 158 (Byrne), 2 to 
1, 2, by a neck; Royal Scarlet, 158 (Coch
rane), 3 to 1, 8.. Time ’...28. Baby Bill, 
Wood pigeon and Equerry also ran.

The Union
The band that accompan 

International Union
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Those Prose
Among the many promit 

present were : K. F. Clark 
Bertram, M.P.; Mr. Jose, 
Hamilton Cutters’ Union, ! 
Garment Workers; Mr. F 
“e°t of Hamilton Tailors’ 
United Garment Workers;
’Jtfs'donl of Stratford Tall 
125, United Garment Work. 
Noe’anrC?id?.nt Cl>at dicker 
o£viS2’ Unlted Garment
U^fZf'r, Cretary of Local 
United Garment Worker* •

Coohril ; p.6 Jde0’ix,nî>gha"
Idatlve < ommdttee of Tra<

Wheat, secretary of Trade, 
Connell; George B. Carney, tary of Trades and Labor r 
Oarey, President Dominion 
g6!*‘George Harris, of Fed 
of Building Trades; Ram "Coe 
of Allied Printing Trades O 
land, President of FederalBuilding grades; j. j Smith 
rotary of Garment Workers’ , 
ton Wrigley, of Typography 
»1; J Badger, secretary of 
sheet Metal Workers’ Intern 
■••on; F. Hough, secretary ,, 
International Union; J. n 
chairman Demonstration Co: 
Joyce, secretary Muule'pn 
Trades and Labor Council;
I resldent of Typographical ,
M. Carmody. Mailers’ Union ; 
dy, chairman Game» Comm! 
Stevenson ; J. T. Later, e 
Typographical Union, No, 
Btcreotypers' Union; J. Don: 
Jionnn. Charles Onldsmtlh; C 
treasurer of Trades and Li 
t ’ Henderson, vfce-preslden 
.. ,.r Council : Thomas Dav* 
v Verninher»’ and Polisher 
E. J. Hopkins, of Civic Emp 
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GENERAL SIR HERBERT KITCHENER. Williams, we might have 
a mixed foursome to-morrow—you and 
Mr. Featherston, I and another lady?"

“Yes—do let us,” said Featherston eager
ly- -

Three or four weeks later, at dinner, 
Hutchison, in a mean and unfriendly way, 
remarked;

"I told yon so!”
Featherston made no reply, so Hutchi

son smiled knowingly.

Historié Action,
“The action of this Conference,” said Dr. 

Pott*, in opening, “is one that Is likely to 
be historic. Never before has Methodism 
been confronted with t e responsibility In
volved in the acceptance of the 
solut'on now submitted. The action 
of to-day will affect the Methodism 
of the twentieth century and the efficiency 
of our church In a vast number of direc
tions. Dr. Pott» continued In a similar 
strain at considerable length, hi* voice In
creasing in resonance a’nd volume as he 
proceeded. Several things were - necessary 
according to Dr. Potts If the scheme were 
to be a success. Sentiment for one thing 
was necessary. “We are sons of noble 
sire». The time is come for os to follow 
in their footsteps. ” [Great applause. ]
Another necessary care to be taken was 
that the scheme should be put Into execu
tion along the lines of strict business prin
ciples. And* thirdly, from start to finish 
It should pose as a great religious move
ment.

Dr. Potts next dealt with the practical 
aspect of the question. He admitted that 
Is was a great undertaking, so great that 
It staggered the faith of some. But It 
Impossible to think of a les» amount, and It 
would be unwise to attempt a greater.

Dr. Pot.ts urged the Conference to accept 
1 tto-day, pointing out that Individual effort 
was sure to follow if they rejected It ,and 
that great and general Irritation wonld 
thus Inevitably follow.

Dr. Potts declared his belief that 
the great bulk of the work might be finish
ed by June next.

Dr. Potts concluded with a splendid per
oration, and the scene as he resumed his 
seat was the most wildly demonstrative 
as yet witnessed In the history of the pre
sent Conference.

“Have yon any Jewish pupils In your 
schools In London and Manchester?”

“Not many at present, but the results I 
have already achieved with them are really 
surprising.”

is Mm, le yet with them the Indians failed 
to efwte.”

Serions Smash. _
of the world, I should answer regretfully 
that It Is the lowest. The Jews require 
physical education more than any other 
nation. That Is all the more remarkable 
when you come to remember that their an
cestors were those splendid warriors of the 
Bible, and the comparison of the muscu
larity, of the anclnet Hebrews with the 
modern Is none too flattering. The reason 
Is easy enough to seek. The ancient He
brews were brought up to living in the 
open, and were thalned to all athletic and 
warlike exercises,bnt latter-day Jews bave 
devoted their minds solely to business. It 
has been all head work with them, and 
the tax on the brain without the culture 
of the body must produce injurious re
sults.”

“Does the same thing apply to Jews on 
the Continent?” --

• “Exactly. In the gymnasia of Germany 
and Austria—In fact, In nearly every coun
try I have visited, and I have traveled a 
great deal—I have always'been struck with 
the fact that Jews do not enter Into the 
spirit of muscular development. I might 
go so far as to say that It Is worse abroad 
than In England. Now, the singular point 
Is that when a Jew does go In for physical 
exercise he goes In for It body and soul, as 
It It were Inborn In him. The Jews possess 
extraordinary perseverance and will power, 
and If they take to a thing they moan to 
succeed. The few specimens of athletes 
that English Jews produce are real good 
ones. Take my friend Mr. Lawrence Levy 
of Birmingham, for Instance. I eosslder 
him really the best amateur weight-lifter In 
England. There may be other amateur 
athletes that lift a few more pounds titan 
be, bnt Levy Is simply perfect in bis meth
od and the ease with which he performs bis 
feats.
strength with ease.ns It Is done in _ 
ly erect position without a move ôf the 
body,and every pound weight lifted In that 
manner Is equal to two pounds In other 
men who sway from side to side In the 
performance. When I spoke to him on the 
subject of physical culture, when I was in 
Birmingham, I was pleased to find he 
agreed with me In most of the points of 
the system which I have studied all my 
life.

“I consider the Misses Levy splendid 
specimens of the lady athlete. You must 
remember that a woman does not show 
the outward sings of muscularity that a 
man does. A woman’s muscles are long, 
where a man’s are shortcut they both per-

Word has reached Macleod that on Mon
day last a serions accident occurred on the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway at the loop. A 
work train was standing on a high trestle 
inside the Unfit boards, when another train 
came along and ran Into It, striking an 
empty flat car. Although the trains did 
not come together at all hard, the engine 
lifted the light flat car off the track, and 
four mem who were on tt, Mr. Giles, the 
real master and two Italians, were killed, 
and another man badly Injured.

Farmer Suffocated.
William A. Decker, a respected farmer 

living about ten miles north of Hanfloca, 
was suffocated on Thursday last. During 
the afternoon he went down In a well on 
the harm and was overcame by the gas. He 
was dead before he could be removed. The 
body will be taken to Forest, Ont., for In
terment

re-

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There Is a woman car conductor In Chill.
Chinese farmers use pigs In place of 

horses.
The new tobacco Import trade «-f South 

Africa In 1897 amounted to 388,630.84—a 
marked Increase over previous years.

Eggs have been selling for 25 cents 
apiece in Havana.

petroleum ùas been discovered In three 
localities la Algeria.

Germany imports poultry to the value of 
826,000,000 a y

une pound of 
tip 1,000,000 matches.

The cheapest bread In England Is worth 
7)4 cents a loaf.

The common laborer In the Philippines 
receives ten cents n day.

Bolivia Is said to have the richest silver 
mines In the world.

The yearly output of cigars from the 
Philippines Is 140,000,000.

Of the earth’s surface 1,500,000 acres are 
devoted to tobacco culture.

The smallest cows In the world are to be 
found in the Samoan Islands.

Two counties In Kansas raised over 2,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat each last year.

There are 2,500.000 acres of coal land and 
1,500,000 of Iron ore lands in Arkansas.

There Is more machinery made In Phila
delphia than In any other city In the Unit
ed States.

The sum of $25 will provide a native 
household with a dwelling of Its own and 
ample furniture In the Philippines.

British publishers last year put on the. 
market 6573 new books, of which 2677"
were novels. Seconder Sneak,Nearly £1,000,000 worth of patent medl- j!? " .
clues arc exported from the United King- In™ now appeared as the seconder
dom each yeat. of the great motion of Dr. Potts. He said

From 140 pounds of gas tar In a ton of he was surprised at ht* own temerity In 
coal over 2000 distinct shades of aniline consenting to appear as the seconder of 
dyes are made. this resolution. Yet he believed that they

Orange ■production on- the Pacific coast had heard that afternoon In the Conference 
this season has been the greatest In Call- HU echo of the voice of God commanding

Boots and shoes to the number of 127,- great000,000 are said to be manufactured yearly strength of Methodism Implied equally groat 
in Great Britain. obligations. Their duty was clear. It was

The Philippine Islands are rich In native to erect upon the borderland of the two 
woods, which are almost unknown to the centuries a monument of one million dol- 
rest of the world. 1er* inscribed “Ebenezer.”

The quantity of American tobacco going Newfonndlend Favor,
to France during the present month Is said „ “T ' ’ ,to be unusually large MR Bogerson of Newfoundland also ex-

Sportiner Miscellany.
Frank Rysdyk, 2.1414, the Canadian trot

ter that trimmed the talent at the Bethle
hem, Pa., races las year, Is out as a pacer 
this fall. R. O. Sever, of Jewettvllle, has 
him down In New EngJand, and he can 
•leap clone to 2.12, It is reported.

At Gnelpja yesterday the Guelph Juniors 
defected Aston In a game of lacrosse by 
3 to 2.

The veteran checker player and celebrated 
author of The American Draught Placer, 
Henry Spaght, Is coming over from Buffalo 
with Mr. Newton, another of Buffalo’s 
crack checker players, on Thursday. They 
are to be guests of Alex Asher whilst here, 
and on Friday and Saturday will be glad to 
play all the prominent checker players In 
the city at Watkins’ cigar store, King- 
street. g

The visit of Mr. P. F. Warner’s English 
earn Is being looked forward to By every 
lover of cricket. They are expected to ar
rive by the 86. GalHa In Montreal to
morrow. They wiM arrive In the city on 
Sunday morning, and the game will be 
commenced at Rosedale on Monday and 
wlH continue the twof ollowing davs. The 
tickets for the game are going very fast 
They will bdoyally entertained whilst In 
the city. Mr. A. R. Creel man, president 
of the Toronto-Rosedflie Olub, will dine 
both teams at the Golf Glob on Tuesday . evening.

Michael Beat Linton.
New York, Sept. 5.—Jimmy Michael 

castrated his superiority over uls 
Welsh schoolmate, Tom Linton, at the 
hattan Beach cycle track this afternc 
a one-hour unlimited paced 
tut out some exceedingly fust .wore 
beginning of the contest, and «Basai 
existing record» from the second ”P 1 
eleventh mile, which he covered to » 
46 sec. This was 3 1-6 seconds bento' 
Ills own world’s record. Michael w»» 
seconds slower than-Linton, but also « 
of the record at this point. Both were 
hind the record In the 12th mile, bnt 1 
13th, the record of 22.211-5, held by HI 
Bikes <tf Glens Falls, N.Y., wa. uee 
Michael did the distance In 22.18, a®»’ 
ton’s time was 22.20 3-6. From this f 
until the end of the race Bikes tlm 
not touched by either. In the «Hn 
Michael passed Linton, for thc tmra 
and In the next three laps Jimmy 
his lead to one mile. During Joe 
Michael passed his opponent 
Linton almost came to a stanasuy- 
rode at a snail’s pace, b”,. h ^ 1full hour on the track, while Michael^ 
pedalling at a good pace, it was 
possible for Michael to equal the 
34 miles 1022 yards, and at tire eto 
hour he had covered 3314 “^*30 mile» 
distance made by Llntonv ax. 
yards. Michael won by 2 miles aw 1

race.

ear.
phosphorus Is sufficient to

Disqualification of Mertim*».Lieut. John Duncan Dead.
Simla, Sept 5.—Lient John Duncan, 

commanding the forces In the Bombay 
garrison, died at Poona to-day.

There Is a gréait gathering of Afrldls at 
Tira, In the Punjab, and the question of 
tribal allowance Is cansing the authorities 
great anxiety.

From The N. Y. Press.
If a disqualification on a foul ever was 

JnstlfllaMe It was in this Instance. Marti- 
mas’ Interference with Autumn clearly 
was such Interference as was calculated to 
affect the result of the race, because Au
tumn was closing fast when he was thrown 
back by Martimas.

The Interference was not Intentional, bnt 
It was none the less serions on that ac
count. Lewis was polling MartCmss off the 
rail, and suddenly Martimas swerved out
ward and on top of Autumn, destroying 
Autumn's chances of winning, whloh al 
that time looked extremely bright.

There Is little doubt that Martimas was 
the best colt In the race, bat Lewis made 
too much nse of him In the early part of 
It, with the result that he was ready to 
lean against anything long before the finish 
was reached. With Maher In hi* saddle h» 
would have woneastly. He was at the 
false price of 25 to 1. •

At tiie least he should, have been second 
choice to the exploded Jean Renaud and 
2 to 1 would have been n good price atont 
hie chances. How he came to be at 26 to 1 
Is a mystery. The crowd entered % vio
lent protest against the disqualification, 
but the disqualification was Just and pro
per.

was

The cotton crop is the largest single ex
port In the United States—nearly $230,000,- 
000 annually. The next largest Is wheat.

The construction of a projected railway 
In Haytl within the next two months Is 
certain. The line Is to be narrow gauge.

The ship Aryan Is bound for New York 
from Honolulu with 57,133 bags of sugar. 
6,720,500 pounds, which is valued at $238,- 
420.

The amount of silk produced by each 
spider Is so small that a scientist computes 
that 663,522 would be required to produce 
a pound of thread.

The exportations of American manufac
tures for 1808 exceeded the exports for the 
preceding year by $11.586.068, and those of 
the year 1806 by $60,300,271.

The Baldwin locomotive works recently 
shipped 40 locomotives for the Chinese 
Eastern Railway, and 23 more are being 
bnllt at the works for the same road.

The Carnegie Steel Company, Limited, 
of Ptttsbnrg has recovered a shipment of 
steel rails, valued at about $50,000, that 
was sunk In the Ohio River last winter. .The expert estimate of a cotton crop In 

this year of more
^ouOTt'ou'ndln»1

Dick Barge, the welterweight pugilist, 
and Aruth-r Aikers met early. yesterday 
morning at a London west end rendezvous 
to engage In a 20reond contest for £1000. 
In the first round Burge succeeded In 
knocking out Akers and captured the purse.

His method of lifting 1tcates
rfect- Pugilistic Gossip.

Whatever claim Hynfie Goideteto » y, 
a match with Frank Bene J* Jo» ’ ■ j
foul exhibition on “1^" zaw tM

Some of the Buffatonlnnswno • w

when he found he J^tnaHY ended 
Canadian, and this '
fight and caused the p««<*
Express,

Bull
Rev.. Father McMahon of Thornhill left 

for New York yesterday on a short visit. 
Rev. Father Teefy will have temporary 
charge of the parish. Dr. O'Hagan of the 
Catholic Summer School nt Lake Cham
plain. has been a guest of Father McMahon 
at Thornhill, .
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The health that Nature gave you 
is restored by the

DAILY USE OF ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt.
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International Brotherhood of Bookbinder»’ I J B3oth L Q Chandler 2 w ___ __Union, No. 28. TOj-ards See, elnele ,

Mayflower Assembly, No. tiSCt, K. of L. Andrews 1. A Hefferon 2, M iI°fle^ 
(Longshoremen.) 100 yards anuoklng race unlon mlm

„ saassssassi- •« m ;Coat Operators', Bisters' and Brossera’ In- uni<>n men only—Mrs j Arnift i ’ Mni «ranf 
UpholstererF* Interna tionaJ M No »

Iron Moulders, St. Lawrence Foundry. Campbell 2, E McCurdy a. ’ “
International Association of Machinists. J!”0":;. u1nlo1n men only, over 50

Mounted Butchers’ aud Drovers' Associa- /'A Waldoat 2, J Booth a.
„ , tlou and their Employes » “SÜ »acîî “?1<m m™ vnly-ABrotherhood of Varnlshers and Polishers, [ M1(w a’pjreîttcel'w3'

Toronto Fire Brigade and Engines and oJ[7dy ^ramlno,14 3 Behan

Band of Musical Protective Association; Bold"l^P Wnsra^g^It

Yesterday was Labor Day, which mean* 3 inn” n^LanX’ft^wd"!» <toipo-Han" E7LÆ mafrted Iad‘‘‘*' <>P™-.»r» 
that very little labor was done by the In- *“ of T^uto ~n 3 ’ J Arn<>tt 2’ Mr» F xfar
dustrial portion of society. The great par- International Journeymen Uorssshoers’ 100 yard* race, committee Tnt.
ntfit was the attraction that tilled the Union. No. 40. nedy 1, A Tiller 2 D ? i?*n'
streets to overflowing. Flags and bunting Delivery Wagons of Parisian Laundry Co. ,ton 4. ^ madden 3, J Ptes-
tioated from shops and houses on the lino Delivery Wagons of Singer Sewing Ma- The last event on the nrooram „

;L°zïZ,.ï,sr*ïï«Tse”;; d,„™„.a».». ssfvs'&sraf'A-'Eijïpr™ È • ss dr“.rs ?• .--S'liKSW asrr,stxt;t,Tr,K sE“s
sar«TÎ... ««. ,TI Jt S3S? 3 ?: ^SlMSSt “ JS. ™
furnishers, bakers, printers, upholstereis, turer of Paints, Bay-street. i„ the Even!™-
mouldars, each Industrial trade that makes Delivery Wagons of Imperial Baking Pow- entertainment -7-w
the industrial and commercial life of the der. hv th4« timl^ ‘ at nJght wa« attended
city was reproved. ^ ^ SI"1ÏSSS»

A swaying mass atood at King and Yonge-1 stereotyper»A™Il ‘Elece?ôty pent’ Union. Own BandTad^lM^o^b/Mr ‘hmoM 

streets from 10.30 till nearly 1 o clock, when Webb priMllIg pressmen's Union.. Crane and G. T. Beale» tenor soloist **„ 
the first boom of a drum was heard up Toronto Mailers' Union, No. S. orchestra of the Musical Protective *An'
King-street United Brotherhood of Carpenters and! elation was also nreeent ens A8a?"

King-street was two black columns of Joiners, No. 27. for dancing other little «h!1(LSUPPed mna,c
sightseers, craning their heads for a sight Amalgam^ ^My of Carpenter, andi^ arou,ul the grounds and w”re^”l
o, “ÆPlnntheg X“'wan. rema^aW Cloak and^'Sle^Make^^ernatlonal *jj* bytb* “owd» The officlWn"
Of riffltora in tne city was remarxaDic. No. bl. of the committee did Wirt FthoirFinally the expectant throng was rewarded Pattern Makers’ International Union. 1 Power to provide amusement and comfort 

#iaUfht^ei«Prh*:e#Rl<iin Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers* Inter- *or the large number present, and they 
trailed Its slow length for the delight of all- * national Association, No. 30. to be complimented on the fine showing
cm»»»»- I Pattern Makers' International Union. and «access of the demonstration of lew8

How It Looked. International Journeymen Bakers' Union. mwranon 01 18U8-
As much color and variety were squeezed Ulgarmakers' International Union, No. 27. I Notes of the Demon.

LasT&’BSKwtn-
ribbons, and all the glltterlng paraphernalia Carters' Union of Toronto. KVaa, caPt,,r«i «suhi ^ester
that goes to make up a sight of this kind Followed by floats, wagons, decorated bl-1 A°,£MllUîd„|îbereby becomes their property 
swayed In the long parade. cycles, light delivery carta and a large con- cu*>. donated by the firemen

Some Features. | course of people. wmen must be won three times out of five
The Conger Obnl Company had an enorm- The parade was under the supervision of ?am„ei,bJ; “ union making the most

ons fnlbrlgged schooner sitting in well- Chief Marshal J. H. Sanderson, aseleted I,h°lntIa L° ,S‘bl£tlcs’ was also captured by 
Dnfnted wffer The shlD was called the by Aides G. T. Beales. J. J. Smith, J. G. "*1”” “ould«e for the first time yes-

SS marched after Gn»agher and William Held, and was ‘"toy. The Judges In the best-dressed
Longshoreman, and tbe{ handled admirably. w°te,8lyeetSrd*y were Aid. Sheppard, Me-

There was cheering all along the line as RoTre t»11cb Murrlch and Ool. R. b Hamilton whr>
eome gaily colored or specially attractive h .» the W5lciled ,îhe parade from different points
contingent caught the eye. At Far5 were held on the The poMcemeu are not in It with the 1b.

The Moulders, In their blue blouses, 8reen turf, and after they had ffot Into dies while the firemen are parading This 
stepped proudly along, each carrying a swing prominent men addressed those was clearly evidenced yeste&ay *'
“Dudder ’’ and as a float they had four Present. The chairman was Mr. Huddle- occasions.
bicycles’ attached to a platform, brilliant SJ°™- The first speaker was the Rev. H. Chief Marshal J H. Sanderson led the
with color which e^n^a™jau6e- He “congratulated the men of labor on The first lnXation the crowds received

... J l,hl fm their procession. He was the first among ?'„«•» «PProach of the parade was the gal-
Miniature workshops came along on the His mission was to draw the L^t_f”51 IaM>ector Stephen, tossing

wheels where one might observe the opera- crowfl he nnderat00(1 the lntend. his wand from side to side,
tlon of casting, moulding, burnishing, bra*- d t (1|—crse lt r A on la use 1 k muddy roads and threatening elondsIng and finishing. The casting was In n ea0™ p^X rreateit dang^rs of a state ,lerror.a for .Chief Graham! as he
float manned by a crew of diminutive labor- ^'r^tithw^Cen T.hrâ ratime^aî^ndY' who
ere, who created much comment. of the Dominion of Canada to oust lgnor- conspicuous ln8blg processions.

Smoke Clears. auce by Intelligence. present. 8 processions.
There was a gay sign telling people to An M. P. Orates. The pretty and delicate footgear worn

smoke only union-made cigare, and darkeys Mr George Bertram. M.P., always pre- Py the bakers was hardly recognizable
on bicycles in all sorts of uniforms and |fcTrpd to cat(* ^ a g,lveTy stnU' than wfe{Lttl?y arr’Te<,.i,‘ their destination,
make-ups. I originate It. He regretted the Inauspicious thY^nan^of^-Mt^hY-

weather, but he thought, rain or shine, plans the Dolitlclaif’that * th»F whîSImiJi2faS^?<1 
The natty firemen attracted a good deal should always be carried out. In the history lMlon symnartlziY with hl^ în hY iJ^h'. 

of attention. As they came nlong with of labor unions, the effort of organized la- the recen^fireTtithourt £™ery d!d
their glittering engines and trucks, the bor was Intended to better the condition not believe In Mr. Bertram's policy The 
men and horseaalike tine-looking and lusty, of the laboring man. All he asked for, all member for Centre Toronto langhed heart- 
both the personification of strength and anyone else asked, were reason and justice. Uy at the opinion of Mr. Gurofsky and 
readiness, the girls waved their kerchiefs, When demands were based on this, sooner ®&ld : “We are not all dead yeti” * 
and at the sound of the gong the long- or later, every demand would have to be The pretty float of the Allied Trades 
tailed fellow® that draw the appliances met. Co-operation of employer and em- nc * weary exP*®**k>n after the
strained In their collars and the white of ployed was what he looked forward to In J?,1®*®/.1-
the eye glittered as they glanced back to the future. h ° taJe wh°l* tip, and
know when they conhl get Into a decent A Union Good. wwtiM lUtY
orthodox gallop, and the brawny drivers There was no Question as to the utility labor. Interests of
had their hands fall holding them In. of the union. He cnntloned them that their While making their entries for the events

Washing Ont. representatives should be ' the best and °ne yonng lady asked the committee man
The Parisian Laundry horses came along broadest men available. He had no par- “ ®be could enter In the single and 

looking like encl-men in a minstrel show, tide of antagonism against the union. He "p, ladles' races,-to which the young 
eatii with a huge collar iffid tie on. and I-hoped they would expand and prosper. en(’i0'?Je<1 shaky.

There was more co-operation In this conn- TraZ,jt“e, AI1'?d 
There were goats and donkeys, eccentric I try than In any other In the world. route ' Wa8 adm red a*l along the

bicycles and a hundred other specialties, Another Parson. Ex-Aid. Harry Piper was appointed a
and labor certainly had a show. The Rev. C. A. Short spoke next. Trades lodge In the best-dressed contest, but ow-

A Star Drummer. I unions should indicate prosperity, and lug to his illness he was unable to attend.
One feature of the precession, though per- ! Labor Day should be a demonstration, an S. Price, proprietor of the Farm

haps on the side, yet deserves mention, exultation to show people that labor still Dairy rode In a buggy In the lead of his 
and that was the drummer for the legion reared Its head. Pessimists were the ’*ne of milk wagons, 
of white-suited bakers. It was really a things on earth. The absence of fXra ran ïuv «Y
pleasure to see him. He not only used two ftrtfc, indicated a better condition. Socio- Dants irartcY'hl’ira*Ct ” * bhuk 
hands, but he kept the drum guessing all ?*y ^ a moder" study—people understood v To look at the grand display made by 
the way as to where It would get hit next. Pi ”°d0 th® two classes” were the firemen, it wotfld seem that e™!ry en-
He banged with two hands, changed one | gradually disappearing. The outlook was gjne and hose wagon was out on parade.

becoming wider. The Longshoremen walk like regulars, and
they took things easy.

A small boy In a small cart, and pulled 
by another small boy, both painted In In
dian fashion, created a lot of fun as they 
trudged behind a massive float.

E every possible event, but he was np aga]net
lt, and evidently knew It.

The Olgarmakers’ Union supplied the boys 
with smokes.

* William G. Reid, assistant starter. Is de
serving of all credit for the admirable 
manner In which he arranged the 
and helped to make the affair 
He was always on the run.

LABOR DAY IN BUFFALO.

amusembwts.

Bargain
Matinee
TO-DAY

POPULAR
MATINEES

TORONTA
■ OPERA HOUSE

Ke-Jto«l filled | Ke-Decorated 
Everything Mew.

games 
a success,.Labor Day Royally Celebrated by the 

Laboring Men of the City. Fair Week—Sept. 5 to 10
KBIvI/Y

dbMASONEight Thousand Men Toole Fart In
Buffalo—Returning Soldiers.

o, fiept. 5.—Labor Day was a gala 
Buffalo. The labor organizations 

turned out In parade, In which lt was es
timated 8000 men participated. In the 
meantime the members of the 65th Regi
ment returning home from Damp Alger, 
about a thousand In all, had arrived at 
thê N. Y. Central Depot. The last column 
of the labor parade had scarcely pass
ed when ithe head of the column escorting 
the 65th turned Into Main-street and pass
ed slowly up the street between demonstra
tions of wildly cheering people and hand
somely decorated stores. The regiment IN IBEllt VARIETY 
brought 30 Invalids with them, eleven of _. FARCE ; Tim FUNNIEST :
whom went to their homes and the others The Governors. :9,,®w •* TOWN : 
to hospitals. None of them are seriously

PIANOSIn the Great ComedyThursday, 
Saturday, 
«et fleet* 
Now for Anv 
Perform
ance.

Pen-Picture» of the Parade—Who 
Were There and What They 
Looked Like—Game» at Moss Park 
Uluk—The Lucky Wieners—Note».

Buffel 
day In WHO 18 WHO?

The Best Shew. The Prettiest 
Theatre, Popular Prices. 

Next—“The Bert I’* Auction.”

years to 
2, B Me-

men only—w

GRAND at 8.15
WARD

AJVJD

rr c
ALL

This Week
■f

II ATI NEE 
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A BIG HIT—EVERYBODY LIKES IT. ;
i

Waterloo Suspended Business.
Waterloo, Ont., Sept. S.-Labor Day was 

fittingly observed here to-day. AH the fac
tories and bnalnees places were closed 
Nearly 200 of the townspeople took advan
tage of the special train and left early in 
th« morning for a day at the Exhibition. 
■HU® afternoon a game of lacrosse was 
played here between the Brant# of Paris 
and the borne team. Score 7 to 4 In favor 
2LJJaterio°' j”1* band gave their last 
grand promenade concert and prize draw
ing at the park in the evening. Prises 
were three railway tickets and necessary 
expenses for the Industrial Exhibition.

PRINCESS BETTER THAN 
LAST SEASON

At 2.15 ËËL. At 8.15
MONTE 

I!* CRISTO
Price.—Mel*. IP anil He. Erg’s M. 1$ and toe

Every
Allernosm :

iCummings 
Stock 
Com pnny ; i y &

is;tl
a r

Auditorium Theatre. . tsi
§1-intron-

em- SBCOND SUCCESSFUL WEEK. 
Grand Minstrel First Part. GLabor Day in Quebec.

grand picnic at Cap Tournant. Parish of 
St. Joachim. The day Is a legal holiday, 

courts and banks being closed ^

THE DILLONS,
ONLY RANDALLY, 

Original Hebrew Jnggler. 
FAIRBANKS, “THE RUBE.” 

PERO AND BARLOWB. 
Popular Prices.

nre

The Instruments of the Cultured.
^ Prices reasonable and terms to suit all. You can 
jj see these superb instruments either at our stand at the 
jj Exhibition or at our warerooms, as undermentioned, 
u Warerooms will be open till 9,30 every night during 
u Exhibition.
j] We are also agents for the world-famous Chickering 
jj & Son’s and Vose & Son’s Pianos.

y
Afternoon at 2.30. 

Evening at 8.the

HISTORIOGRAPH.
The marvelous entertainment given by 

this wonderful machine Is beyond descrip
tion. Those who fail to see it end hear 
their friends discuss it afterwards will feel 
woefully sad. We desire that all shall see 
It. Admlslon 10c and 16c.

223 YOKGE SffREWr, COR. SHUTEB.

At the Capital.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5.-Labor Day wae 

observed here by a procession in the fore-
âfT,n«n.*ThclnpM^ne HSTk ,D

wa® not 90

5
At the Toronto. ,

Kelly and Mason opened to a crowded 
house at the Toronto last night, with a 
first-class production of “Who Is Who'1” 
a bright and clever farce comedy, brlm- 
ni ng over with funny sayings and new 
Jokea The piece Is well mounted and put 
on. The gowns worn by the ladle, are par- 
tlculorly pretty (as are the wearers them
selves), and the play was without a drag, 
being filled with a number of the beat 
known vaudeville «tara, who keep things 
going in a lively style through the whole 
performance.

The fun commences on the appearance of 
Mr. Charles Maron In the role of Peter 
Von Baumbach, he being helped along by 
his partner, the well-known Joe Kelly 
These two, with Miss Aille Willard, are 
the life of the entertainment. In the first 
act the eongs sung by the company were 
all catchy ones and they received several 
encores, especially those by the Misses 
Willard, Miller, Lillian and May Whiting. 
Again In the second act there is some 
clever vaudeville worked In the piece, and 
In the third and last act there Is a lot of 
specialty work, Including a clever operatic 
travesty by Miss Katherine 
Messrs. Kelly and Mason.

a Mason & Risch Piano Co.,Two Baseball Games
-AT-

Hanlan’s - Point
'TO-DAY,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th,
Syracuse v. Toronto.

5on several
3

3 Limited,

G 32 King Street West, Toronto.

w fttr winare so 
were not RED CROSS

Forenoon, 10.45 a.m.
Afternoon, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur

day, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10.
OTTAWA V. TORONTO. 

Wednesday, Sept. 7, Berlin Military 
Band, at 3 and 8 p.m.

13th Band of Hamilton, Thfirsday night. 
Sept. 8.

On Every Package of

WMUMLLJlBold Firemen.

CANADA’S GREAT
If you want choice tea buy the Walla Galla, in lead packets, at 

* 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.
Miller and 

Miss Helena 
Addis does come dancing, and rings a song 
In a way that captnred the audience, the 
act being brought to a close with a coke 

company and the dis
covery of “Who |s Who?” Taking the whole 
night's entertainment from beginning to 
end, It Is one of the be«t light farces seen 
here for some time and Just the sort that 
one can enjoy on a warm night. The piece 
will run all week, with matinees on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, 
house.

----------- ■------------
»——oGas 

Electric 
Fixtures

New Designs 
- Low Prices

<•—<•——o
walk by the wholemar-

man AMD-AN»- Bull 
Pianos

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
TORONTO

trying hard not to look embarrassed.

V-NOW IS PROGRESS

fit the Auditorial!».
A packed house greeted the Old Virginia 

Minstrels last evening at the Auditorium. 
An entire change of choruses and special
ties was introduced. Ely Randall, the Dil
lons, Pero and Ballure, Fairbanks and Miss 
Rush Hayden contributed some very amus
ing and clever specialties. The concluding 
farce, “A Doctor's Troubles," kept the 
house In roars of laughter. Pero Is cer
tainly a very clever Impersonator. His 
witty drolleries kept the house in perfect 
paroxysm of laughter. The place is begin
ning to catch a large share of public favor. 
Dally matinees and popular prices Is the 
motto of the company.

! i :
aim over and batted the left side of the 
drum with the right drumstick, and vice- J’ J- Po7 Flensed,
versa, he used swings, short-arm punches ^r* y- 3. Foy, M.L.A, South Toronto, ex- 
and hooks, and withal there was no evident Pressed delight at being present. He wonld 
pride In hi» performance. He seemed only i° present himself as n co-laborer, al
to realize that he had to do his duty, and J rhoush he really thought he was, but ho
he did. ]had great sympathy with the laborers, on

On to Moss Park. I who6e effort and energy the future of the
Finally the Inst Item. passed, and the î!untry larÇelr depended. In hie capacity

procession and Its friends rallied to Moss ff, a „infmber’ be every body of
Park, where a program of speeches and !bor or any representative of labor wonld 
sports was held «peecnes and always find what ability and Influence he

The Union Band. I p<>9sess<Kl 1°* thelrfavor
The band that accompanied the Bakers' xir r w *1!* ere “**ler*. 

International Union was the Union Band ^r^Jhi^'i 'w ,I>0WJ?'' President of Typo- 
and lt made a fine appearance and nu* Icnl Un:Ion, No. 01. made a brief ad-
up splendid music In fact an enthusiastic Tf*) oxtolllng the organization of labor. 
bouqueLIlre6eUted the baad wlth a^huge l ‘eu^s’ demonstration was undoubtedly

Those PwRpni W' 'v,,son' a delegate from the
oee Present. Trades and Labor Connell, also snoke a

prerent were: “Ë" F P^?9mrlneni,!?!0^ mpn fpw . w'>rd,s- He dwelt strongly on the 
Bertram, M P ■ Mr Jose i Ceorge great netal of having the Copyright Law
Hamilton CnttiyriUiUoSf’Na Si Tnlte.î ,chnactel to and not tend t0 -well
Garment Worfô»; M^Ftana^n’ Presi ^r- of other countries. 
fin'll1 nHamilt0n Tallors’ Union, No 121, Tlle Gity’s Edward.
Preibien<tanvn«,it Jamee Stewart, Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., avowed his In-
12),' r,üu-(ÎfGannenT’w^L'prf- iUlon- /i"°' ‘ent|on of taking only a short time. The 
lone, President Coat Mikera^ f ?la' demonstration was a success, for the labor-
Ko. so, Unttrt Gnrmeni Wwkera. Mr' 1"^”^ are etrODg ot beart a»d not easily 
Gooder, secretary of Seal uîlon Vo m' to bf dlsconraged. In the early morning the 
of Pin varmcnt Workers; Louk Ourofskv weather was very threatening, but still they 
81 <Tnlrke/nr Mai|1,1° Makers’ Union, Ntf "'f . abea<J- Reference had been
dersoi!Uî?rni;Sment W orkers; J. H. .San- made to the lack of numbers on the grounds, 
Connc i- DeSideAVf JraJea a"d Lnbür and if the laboring men hag not yet learn- 
lslatlve elmmin Donoghue, secretory Leg- ed that co-operation meant success It was 
Connell; Joï^ïr™,0' Tradea =-"d Labor time they had. [Applause.]
Labor CoiSli ; E.T^fward T,?,!desl iad Significant Gathering.

Hngd*of Trndef^H>tn ^ouneil; Robert ^Jlock- . Tbe Fathering of the day was significant. 
Wheat* rocretnravndJ'ar°rnC'>“ucil: Tories Labor, unilke the days when unions were 
Conncii • Geôrce F %,^de « a”d Labor -ulldeT the ban, was now recognized. Most 
tary of’Trades nndf?^ey’,?nauclal serre- pet>Ille of the countl7 were keen observers, 
Oarey ^denî^o^Æl^ Dv,A“ 11 '“ted with tollers to show that they 
gress; George Harris, of Fodera^f’pn.f0^ "C'fe worJcin8 In the Interests of labor only, 
of Building Trades; Sam Ch™*r ' 1 for party ” •eJflsh motives, and
pf Allied Printing Trades Connell- s^p™!.1 SUCCPSS was assured. Co-operation was ne- 
la"d-, Provient of Federated Pouncll of cessafy' Tbe Posent Allen Labor Law 
Building JTrndes; J. J. Smith, financial,re ?vas due t0 the fact that labor In one voice 

w-,Garinant Workers' Union: G.Weï" bad not asked for it. “If you deelre this 
91- .Î rrfJny' ” graphical Union, No. n'P‘ng, halting law, a disgrace to any na- 
Mi'oot afcreîaTry1 of -Amalgamated t on’ amended ask for it unitedly “and no
mi™- u nL)lh rere'tniten,;ltÀ"Ml Assoel- °°e will dare to say yon nay.” “United to 
lntern.atiomil 8Unlon- ‘ jy n fiî?î?,aK®rs' I’ot combined to injure,” the motto
rhnirman Demonstration Committed■ tv'm’ was a memiKrapliICaLIinl<>^ °f which he 
Joyce, secretary Municipal Committee" I ^ ’ ,6,honld be their motto.
Trades and Labor Council; George Dower’ ™ bor Uay Games and Winners.
I resident of Typographical Union, No 01- „,,e Program of games was run off 
M Cnrniody, Mailers' Union; J. 11. Kenim- eoinnêïï>Met<> eTor>'body’s satisfaction. The
«y, chairman Games Committee: James "as keen and great Interest
Stevenson : J. T. Later, ex-i'resldent of o ïî ma,'l(ested In 
Typographical Union, No. 01; J.. Smith. thHr '‘,'™ber Parent.
Stcreotypers' Union; J. Donaldson, B Mc- ion mSu” Were:.
Kenna. Charles Gnldsmtlh; Charles March, mond 1 p n»h^ 'lnloaJn.eD. '’"’J-Q Cram- 
treasurer of Trades and Labor Connell : Ho,, ’reLn!bn,n ,2' w Keld 3.
T, J,0cl‘'rson- xlce-presldent Trades and J Jacksoa! 2 v 'nvlîmna Nol<ln 1. 3
tfbor Council; Thomas Dav'dgc. seeretnrv lCHt N.„H1,>1 Lmd 3;
ÏÎ Varulshers' and Polishers' Union, anil Moraoii Th’vi^î5-* wd« tf/ears—A D
E- J. Hopkins, of Civic Kmpoyes' Union. W «“oekl'lng.^ 4 *’ W MaoUwmiTrmy 3, 

The Route Taken. Putlng heavy shot, 58 lbs., nnion men
to1gn.Jil>"te .was by " ay of College-street jcni^ht 31'bor“ton J> J O'Connell 2, A
J^een-sJrwL^thenoe "e.wt’’^«“‘sintew» y^ra-^Duggin ai)prent,ce boy- under 18

fJ' rtis-R t recc? f’u 0* th" *to ^h n - "nIaa ™aa
“-street, and thence to the rink only—w Held 1, A Reid 2, O MJchle 3.

, e 7o yards race, girls under 10 rears mien
Rank and Flic. Wilson 1, M Miller 2. Quee'nle Lak^S

It Wilson 4. ’
Running broad Jump, open-W Jackson 1,

J Nolan 2. H Moore 3.
020 yards race, open—J J Jackson 1 v \r Irving 2. J Nolan 3. ' M "U
Obstacle race, 220 yards, open—H Tavlor 1. K Harding 2. H Moore 3. 7 or
100 yards fat men's race, 200 lbs. and 

over, handicap, union men only—R Rrsklne 
1. .1 Fawcett 2, R Warr 3. e

Quarter-mile race, open—R Campbell 1 
M Holland 2. G Behan 3.

75 yards race, men over 50 years, open—

•>lEJJ

RAIN
WANTS

*

The Trades and Labor Council was great
ly brightened by the attendance of Mr. D. 
J. O’Donoshne.

• ♦ OLIMITED

BUMS!. IB» ’
The old reliable life and drum band, 

which characterizes every public parade, 
was again on hand.

An enterprising hardware merchant had 
a bicycle fitted up with stovepipes and kit
chen utensils.

J. H. Kennedy, the official starter, had 
his own troubles, but, nevertheless, came 
Out In good shape.

Louis Gurofsky, chairman of the Refresh
ment Committee, served np the delicacies 
to perfection.

Why were D. J„ O'Donoghue and D. A. 
Carey not down on the program as speak
ers of the day 7

The horses attached to the Parisian 
Laundry Company wagons were dressed* 
up in large white stiff collars and red neck
ties.

S. Price, the milk dealer, had a float In 
the parade, showing a cow as lt looks In a 
barnyard.

The St. Lawrence Foundry Company had 
n float made out of pipes.

Mayor Shaw was kept busy raising his 
ha*.

The old, reliable Bill Chilton entered In

6

Extension of Metropolitan Railway.
It Is learned on good authority that the 

management of the Metropolitan Railway 
has completed arrangements for the im
mediate extension of Its Une from Rich
mond Hill to Bond Lake some five miles 
further up Yonge-street. "There Is no rea
son why the road should not be In opera
tion within 30 days, as the ties and rails 
have been bought, and most of them are 
now on the ground. A large fpree of men 
will be pnt to work at once. In connection 
with the extension to Bond Lake, a large 
power house Is to be built at the lake, on 
property recently acquired by the company. 
Tile power house will be equipped to gener
ate 1500-horse-power, If required, 
on the building has already been 
menced. The further extension of the line 
from Bond Lake up to Aurora and New
market will also be gone on. with this sear 
son, provided certain concessions asked 
by the company are granted It by the mu
nicipalities of Whitchurch, King. Aurora 
and Newmarket. These concessions are 
understood to be of the nature of exemp
tion from municipal taxation.

<► ARE
GUARANTEED FOR iYou have decided 

to try
Jaeger’s Underwear

IO YearsvEnglish CovertCloth Water
proofs, velvet collar, sewee 
seams, regular $8.00,

THE BEST OR 
Jy THE OTHERA

rOR ONLY VIVE.
GET IT NOW.

This month we are booking or
ders for special sizes to measure— 
for ladies, men and children.

Illustrated price-list mailed free 
from Toronto Depot,

a See the magnificent display of 
BELL PIANOS in the Music Pa- ^ * 
rilion at Toronto Exhibition and 

t also at Toronto warerooms, 70 King » 
Street west.

->—»—*—*—»—»—»-—O

$5.95.

English Black Paramatta 
Waterproofs, deep cape (de
tachable), regular $8.00,

* '

Work

85 King Street West. A Newcombe Piano direct 
to you from the makers is the 
best Canadian piano you can 
buy and the best way to 
buy it.

Newcombe Warerooms—Cbnroh and 
Richmond titreets.

Newcombe Exhibit—B. W. Corner 
Music Pavilion.

$5.95.
Birds first I200 English Gloria Cover 

Umbrellas, natural crooks and 
tnobs, regular $1.50, Anfl always first. Profit a close 

second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

XflTIFF ' B,RT- com* a co. iondoe,riOl ILL |,l„|. Content,, msaufactund nijdcr 
« patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, 10c. ; PEROU 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. l6c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

26e. worth for 10c. Three times the vglbe of 
fPT oUter seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 90 paees-post free 25c.

COULD NOT Remedy for Sore Throat.
This la Just where Griffiths’ Menthol 

Liniment la bo very valuable. Apply it to 
the throat and chest when going to bed 
and the soreness and Inflammation will be
come immediately relieved. No other lini
ment has ever given such universal satis
faction as this remedy. Sold by all drug
gists 25 cents.

TURN IN BED! $1.00.
Ï) JtQi .116
’"t

55 King Street East and 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Guelph Man's Piti
able Plight !

A
BELL TELEPHONEConsidered Rates.

The Stenographies! Association held Its 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon and 
evening In Association parlors, Yonge- 
street.

Mr. Albert Horton presided, and the fol
lowing were among those present : Miss 
Sneger, Cornwall; Miss Tribe, Gnelph ; 
Messrs. Emerson, Butcher, Tyson, Perry, 
Downey, Jlnklns, E. Horton and Neild.

The members discussed the efficiency of 
shorthand writers In courts, and consider
ed also the question of rates.

OF CANADA.«et tttii

Rescued by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Tndfago

■Made a well 1 
Man of

PUBLIC OFFICE I

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Long Distance Lines,The terrible pain that strikes yon In 
the small of the back' right over the 
kidneys, is nothing more than these dis
ordered organs crying out for help.
Will you go to their assistance with the 

right remedy—lXoan's Kidney Pills?
Mr. William Waller, Richard-street, 

Onelph, Ont., did. They cured him, and 
this is what he says:

“ For the past two years I have been 
troubled with a complication of kidney 
diseases, which caused various distress
ing symptoms, such as pain in the back, 
urinary difficulties, etc- I found it im
possible to get restful sleep, my general 
health was miserable, and the pain in 
my hack became so acute that I could 
not get off a chair or turn in bed with
out assistance.

“Some four months ago I began tak
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. Two boxes 
removed the pain from my back, com
pletely cured all the kidney trouble, and 
gave me health and strength again."

Price, 50c. a box, or 3 boxes for $1.25. 
at nil druggists.

The Doan Kidney Pill Company, To
ronto, Ont.

Bè sure you get Doan’s and refuse al
other»

e."
/«in the Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities aud towss 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. '

METALLIC OIRCUITL
SOI7ND-PBOOE CABINETS. \

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Verlcocele, uld Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Houm—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 0 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, sontbeast 
cor. Gerrard-atreet, Toronto.

RDAPOThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the a blent air, seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, d.vspepe'a, <s at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man Jt 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for h'm with 
the unseen foe Is Parmeleé's Vegetable 
Pills, which ere ever ready for the trial, ed

every event by the 
The events with IHlOBKil

HINDOO REMEDY
PSODUÇXS TBE ZBOVX 

Résulté in 80 day». Oni

ix for $8 MO tfrith a written guarantee to ourc or 
refuBtnr AXI Imitation, but

■INDOO REMEDY CO., p£ÿS. Cblu,o, Ill. or car Atari.

C. D. Daniels fc Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

240
By destroying all living 

I erms in the blood Badam’s Microbe 
viller is a sure and safe cure for nil 

diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and nil forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free.. Badam’s Microbe Killer, London,

poisonous

Dr. Phillips,
Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spe
cial diseases of both 
sexes; nervous debility and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few 
days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
2482 69 Bay-st., Toronto.

Haven’t Made So Mnch.
The earnings of the Q.T.R. show n de

crease of $37,684 for the period Aug. 22 to 
31, 1808, as compared with the same period 
In 1807. Sure Cure for DrinkThe order of inarch was ns follows : 

Inspector James Stephen.
‘ in toon Of Mounted Poll -n.

TorZlI ^'1rs,hal H. Sanderson.
The -TW .Todes and *’abor Council. 

roionto Operative Building Societies’ 
. ,, Federation.

J?’"‘KxrD^At,sta!,tsand
Toronto Fife and Drum Band.

Out. 246
CHLORIOGOLD is recognized as the saf

est and best home drink cure In the world A 
health tonic, positive in results. Price 
within tbe reach of alL Can be given with
out patient’s knowledge. No publicity giv
en testimonials. Book on alcoholism mail
ed free. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Props., 
358 Dearborn-street, Chicago, 111.

Ohloriogold can be had In Toronto of O. 
D. Daniels & Co., Druggists, 171 King- 
street east. tiO

Hanlan Will Row.
Hanlau Is to row to-day (Tuesday), af- 

ternoon.and evening, on the pond In front 
of the Grand Stand at the Exhibition.

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
n'cht and day: hilt relief Is sure to those 
wks mc Holloway's Corn Cara. . ed

Most Successful Treatment 3
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. ICellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la • sure cure

For removing Cancers and Tumors. The - 
D. Byer Csncer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as tbe best treatment knowm 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par- 
tlcular» te D. Byer & Co., Markham. Out.

Pain withtoll

L(

m i

■s *11111
X.

i Gaily Decorated on the 
of the Great Event

lows Have Been en the Way 
ears—Workingmen Have a

neat Place tn the Proerem
Young; «seen Calls It the 
iolemn Epoch tn Her Life.

dam, Sept. 6.—Beginning at 
n yesterday vast crowds Of peo- 
■ed In the streets, which were 
eooratea, in anticipation Of the 
>ueen Wilhelmlna. The weather 
t and trains from the provlncee 
lousands of visitors to the olty. 
s which had been erected along 
of the procession were packed 
was also the Damplatz. The 

se Royal Palace was lined by 
gmen’s anions «sod. 11 military 
is, the latter comprising veter- 
0-81 and other retired sold lei a 
“her of 6,000. The Damplatz, 
bridge over the Amatol, tbe 

NUMtia and the streets through 
e Queen passed were adorned 
ons and triumphal arches. One

I

ired during last winter, the 
ng employment to four hundred 
striking feature In this was a 
non of Admiral De Kueytar’a

.11 the Houses Draped, 
houses surrounding the Dam- 
13 literally covered with gay 
rod natural flowers which ex- i 
m, tbe ground to the roof. The 
rived at 8 o’clock, and was 
ilcally received. After the Bnrgo- 
d delivered a speech of wel- 
Queen drove to the Damplatz. il 
il guards lined the entire route 
back the throngs, 
wds In the streets, at the win- 
on tbe roofs formed a scene of

singing to the utmost of their 
i"he palace, in sharp contrast to 
vise brilliant scene, stood bare, 
undecomted in the centre of the , 

The snace In front of the 
s occupied by a force of Hal- 
nd Musketeers attired In the 
ary oostbme of the Restoration, 
of each being of a different 

hese men carried the heavy, 
capons of the periods they were 
to represent, and they roanoen-

eir evolutions the crowds sang 
1rs. As the royal train reached 
y station the firing of salute of 
ivas commenced and the bells 
churches were pealed, 

irgomaster’e Welcome. 
ie young Queen arrived at the 
ta tlon In the afternoon tbe 
ter delivered an address of wel-

,3

long time past I have been 
(yard to this moment, which

it solemn of my life.” 
Burgomaster Van Denhoven, 

of the Province of Northern 
had offered the province’s horn- , 
e course of bis speech referring . 
a that for more than three cent- 
1 bound the province and the 
: Orange, the Queen replied 
aylng: “I am happy that the
has arrived.”

oen then briefly addressed the

ister’s daughter presented 
with bouquets of Orange 

1th mauve ribbons.
____ourt, In carriages, partiol-
he procession to the palace, A 
honor, composed of generals, 
lie royal coach.
Damonoeau was thrown from

irs before Queen Wilhelmlna 
0,000 people had assembled In 
i and around the palace. Her 
appeared at 8.80 o’clock p.m., 
by 30 divisions, including repre- 
from the army and navy, govj 

l and municipal officials and 
am Holland’s East Indian ool- 
o came here expressly to witness

The Royal Pageant.
al coach was of white, orna-

ith gold, and fdrawn by eight 
:ses. Queen Wilhelmlna, who 
Ie and tired, bowed and waved 
ierchief continually. In front of 
ie the army and navy were 
in the form of a great square, 

i passed along (the four sides flsi ■ 
a before drawing up at the $j>| 

the palace. A few momflWW 
en Wilhelmlna appeared up» 
iny and bowed repeatedly to «DA 
usand people who approached 
!e waving handkerchiefs, hats 

Meanwhile many bands were 
rational airs, chimes of boUs 
ing and steam whistles shriek- 
salutes to the young sovereign.

liael Beat Linton.
Sept. 5.—Jimmy Michael dem- 

his superiority over his <** 
oolmate, Tom Linton, at the uav j 
ach cycle track this afternoon tn 
r unlimited paced race. Ljnion 
■me exceedingly fast work in in 
of the contest, and smashed au 

ecord» from the second up to
nile, which he covered to 18 imte.
his was 3 1-5 seconds better than 

record. Michael was two 
n Linton, but also ahead 

ord at this point. Both were he
x-cord In the 12th mile, bet tot» 
record of 22.21 1-5 held by Harty 
Glens Falls, X.Ï, wra beat £ | 

id the distance In 22.18, and £ |

ïiJZ Æ for“t£eth?rdjyg

tassed his opponent nga.ro, u | 
most came to a »tand*:“ljn the k 
snail’s pace, soastorema 3
on the track, while Mlchae* ,m. | 
at in good pace. It 0|. •
ir Michael to equal the recoru^ |
IJ22 yards, and at the en exact ; 
iad covered 33V6 niiie8 6S)dnude by Unton was 30 miles fl
iehael won by 2 miles 80V

Pnwlllstlc Gossip. — Mer claim Hymle Gold«tein b«d ^ | 
with Frank Erne he lost os m 
billon on Saturday night. y,« 1
f the Ituffalonlnns who n ga10e 1
1st eln fight a t Toronto one I
t returned home yesterday- ,, |
told a reporter for The |
lsteln had found more au dJ(k 
iic the lanky I’npp than ^ hlro, 

he said, started the row, 1
found be was not «Me tle > I
, and this even'anljLJ —Buffal® ■ 

caused the police draw.—"

iT”nearly all 'bert
irdV Because he gives

■

■

1

m ■ H8-
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j
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Labor Day Royally

Pen-Pletnrea of 
Were There 
Looked Like— 
Ulek—The Lu<

yesterday was Label 
that very little labor 
dustrlal portion of hoc 
ade was the attract 
streets to overflowing, 
floated from shops am 
of march to cheer th 
the callings that maki 
parade was like a groa 
where one may begl 
clothed to the bat. T 
furnishers, baker», pr 
moulder», each lndnstr; 
the Industrial and coa 
city was represented.

Crowds i 
A swaying mass stood 

streets from 10.30 till n 
the first boom of a d 
King-street.

King-street was two 
• sightseers, craning thel 

of the first prancing hoi 
of visitors In the cit;

and for over half an 
trailed Ita alow length 
comers.

How It Lo 
As much color and var 

In as possible; gorgeous 
bunting and flowers, gi 
rlbbonsi and all the glitti 
that goes to make up a 
swayed In thb tong para 

Some Fem 
The Conger Coal Oomp 

one full-rigged schooner 
painted 
’Longshoreman, and the 
There was cheering all 
some gaily colored or s 
contingent caught the e;

The Moulders, In the 
stepped proudly along, 
“pudder," and ns a flo 
bicycles attached to a 
with color, which eilcitei 

Shops on V 
Miniature workshops 

wheels where one might 
tlon of cawing,'.moulding 
Ing and finishing, 
float manned by a crew o 
era, who created much ■ 

Smoke Cli 
There was a gay sign 

Smoke only union-made c 
on bicycles In all sorts 
jjnke-ups.

water. The sh

The

Hold Flrei
The natty firemen a-ttri 

of attention. As they 
their glittering engines 
men and horses.allke fine-i 
bolh the personification 
readiness, the girls wave: 
and at the sound of th: 
tailed fellows that drnv 
strained In their collar» . 
the eye glittered as they 
know when they could g 
orthodox gallop, and the 
had their hands full holdlu 

Washing 1 
Tlie Parisian Laundry h 

looking like end-men In i 
eafli with a huge collar 
trying hard not to look < 

There were goats and <j 
bicycles and a hundred i 
and labor certainly hnd a i 

A Star Drum

haps on the side, yet di 
end that was the drurnmc 
of white-suited bakers. ] 
pleasure to see him. He n< 
hands, but he kept the dr 
the way as to where it wo 
He banged with two ham 
mm over and batted the 
drum with the right drun 
versa, he-nsed swinge, sh 
and hook», and withal then 
pride In his performance, 
to realise that he had to <j 
he did.

On to Moss P
Finally the last item p 

procession and Its friends 
Park, where a program « 
•Porte was held.

The Union Be
The band that necompan 

International Union was tl 
und It made n fine appet 
up splendid music, In fact, 
citizen presented the ban 
bouquet.

Those Preee
Among the many promli 

present were ; 15. F. Clark 
Bertram, M.P.; Mr. Jose, 
Hamilton Cutters’ Union, ; 
Garment Workers; Mr. F 

S* Hamilton Tailors'
« Garment.Workers; 
"••Went of Stratford Tall 

Hi1116!5, Garment Work 
Coat Makero£>d^’ ,Unltpd Garment 

V,mf!m ’c Cre,nry of Local 
Garment Workers*

8Î,

§S3l;MS VnU™

sew»;,Trades and Labor Council;] 
ting, of Trades and Labor c 
Wheat, secretary of Trade: 
Council; George R. Carney, 
tary of Trades and Labori ( 
Oarey, President Dominion
5eS,*\,9,eor*,S H,rrte- of Fed 
of Building Trades; Ram Cor 
of Allied Printing Trades G, 
land, President of Fodernt. 
Building grades; J. J. Smith 
retary of Garment Workers' , 
ton Wrtgley, of Typographic 
81; J. Badger,1 secretary of 
Sheet Metal Workers’ Intern, 
ntlon; F. Hough, secretary ni 
International Union; j ■ 
chairman Demonstration Cot 
Joyce, secretary Municipal 
Trades and Labor Council; f 
i/csldent of Typographical T 
M. Carmody. Mailers’ Union; 
ay, chairman Games Comml 
Stevenson : J, T. Later, ex 
Typographical Union, No. U 
Btcreotypers' Union: J. Dona 
Kennn, Charles Ooldsmtlh; ( 
treasurer of Trades and Li 
r ' .Henderson, vlcc-preslden 
MilHir Connell; Thomas Dav1 
of Varulshers- and Polisher: 
B. J. Hopkins, of Civic Rmp 

The Route Tak
too10 T.0,lte Wle by way of 

opadlna-nvcnuc, sonlh on S 
thence cas 

*°uth to King street 
tel*?} ea,t to Jl*rvls-8tree’, 
‘cr-street, nnd thence to the

Rank and Fill 
The order of march was ns 

Ih*peetor James Ste 
I ratoon of Mounted 

tv,*' Marshal J. H. 8;
aD<l Labne Toronto Operative Bulb

TÔront>f Ml'Mcsf'SretectiVe 

Toronto Printing Pressmen s 
Feeders' Union, N,

Toronto Fife end Drut

J. n

VJJW.J■
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pressed his emphatic approval of the 
ment. It would lie an honor for every 
Methodist to be Identified with It. New
foundland would co-operate heartily.

A Hot Speech.
One of the best speeches of the afternoon 

was that of Mr. Gibson of Ingcrsdl. He 
Is a short, flerce-looklng man, though ms 
friends did not appear to be much alraia 
of him, and his energy on the platform 
carried everything before it. “Let us u 
cool,” were almost his first words, but m 
audience xvas far from cool before he jra» 
finished. Mr. Glbeon treated the rale ngot 
the money in a merry vein. He endorseu 
I)r. Potts’ remarks on the sentimental view 
of the case with the Illustration of a y"m« 
man on his way to propose. Observe 
the polish of hie boots,” said Mr. Glbeo®. 
“Without sentiment yon might look 
rain for It It would not be there. 

Conrtice Gantions.
Dr. Oourtlce, the editor of The Guardian, 

the speech of the afternoon, so tar 
as practicality was concerned.

Over-confidence and contagious enthusiasm 
was the great danger that beset them. * 
there were unanswerable argumente agaurat 
the scheme let them be enunciated. Tn# 
Methodists, he thought, were Bf^her too 
few nor too poor. Their chief weakness 
lay to the fact that they were a «»*[**' 
ttonal rather than a connexlonal boay. 
They lacked greet leaders.

Courtice also discussed the various 
uses t« which It had been proposed to pa
th e money when once raised. ,

He concluded with an earnest exhortation 
kick forward and net

move-
))«II 1Mill CANADIAN BIKE CHAMPIONSHIPS ê

Is

$
Amsterdam Gaily Decorated on the 

Eve of the Great Event
Demonstrations Were a Little Handi

capped by the Wetness,
McLeod and McCarthy, Professional, and Riddle, Barnes and

Bulk of First Prizes at
Is the Scheme of Rev. Dr. John Potts 

for 1900.il Whip Says They Will All Be 
Brought on Together.

Moore, Amateur, Secure the
Winnipeg’s C.W.A Meet.

Quarter-mile open, amateur—Final Heat— 
Riddell, Winnipeg, 1; Moore, Toronto, 2 ; 
Boewell, Winnipeg. 8. Time 83 sec.

Two mile Dominion tandem champlon- 
eblp. professional (paced by Nellson and 
Bergeson)—Longhead and McCarthy 1, 
McLeodamd Boake 2. Time 4.00%.

Exhibition half-mile against time by 
Loughead. flying staht. Time 59 2-5 see.

Two-mlle handicap, amateur—Carper (330 
yards) 1, Boewell (400 yards) 2, McCulloch 
(10 yards) 3. mTie 4.37.

Half-mile championship, amateur—Final— 
Riddell 1; Moore, Toronto, 2; McCulloch, 
Winnipeg, 8. Time 1.11.

Winnipeg, Sept, B.—The Dominion meet 
of the . Canadian Wheelmnn’a Association 
opened here to-day. Early In the day the 
track was very steady, bat dried out rap
idly by a strong west wind. ;The attend
ance was about 6000.

Mlle novice, amateur—Howard Carper, 
Winnipeg, 1; Schell, Winnipeg, 2; Skead. 
Winnipeg, 3. Time 2.30.

One mile Dominion championship, ama
teur—Final Heat—Barnes, Hamilton, 1 ; 
Moore, Toronto, 2; Cameron, Wellington, 
B.Cj, 8. Time 2.28 2-6.

HnlDmlle open, professional—Macleod 1, 
Longhead 2, McCarthy 8. Time 1.08 4-3.

Preparations Have Been on tSe Wap; 
for Years—Workingmen Have ■ 

Prominent Piece tn the Program 
—The Young Queen Calls It the 
Most Solemn Epoch In Her Tile,

Bat the Program Went 1Through 
end the Weather Wee Good In 
the Afternoon—A Large Number

Session 
- Werni

Methodist Conference 1» 
Yesterday Afternoon.e Date WU1 Be Set to Aeeommo-

20th Century 
A Corn-

Speeches on the 
Million-Dollar Scheme —

Appointed—Routine Busl-

of Uniformed Oddfellows on 
Hand for the Competition—News 
From Hamilton.

the Crow's Nest Reed—Four 
Men Killed—Farmer Suffocated hr 
Gas tn a Well—Winnipeg News.

mlttee
ness AH Day Long,

The atmosphere of quiet, htlon, that pervaded the MetropohtanXbureh 
yesterday morning led one of the delegates 
to remark that though It was Labor Day 
In the outside world it was spiwr*° « 
“labor day" for the General 
The statement, however, was only sup 
daily true. The occasional

— 4“........ î^SSïyffSïïSti
The neglec tef muscular eLir-tion. *#- without raising very much muscle, ’loutslde world” was not altogether on r

pec'ally among the poorer classes and’the result Is the production of n lovely bent that day, and, as It happened, twei
has long been a reproach to th>, romm=ul£ tne J £onsl<Jer one o( the ne„ at very moment was
but now that certain to daughters of Mr. Lawrence Levy to be the acted of prime Importance to the Uonfcri
tetested themeelvee In the msgter It 1 o g perfect Specimen vof a symmetrical I eu<!a. Thte was the meetlns of the vari a
be hoped that the wllToe fouM to * n.Te „ iaay, m-, commlttees comprising group A, viz-,
putting fndMtles toWjpayjPyomigJew^ t^u,h sb, ,, 0f small stature. Height Is committees on Missions, General ^Goaf"" 
r7, t.0.ï°'î7O Wlththlsl not necessarily the Ideal of a perfect flg- ence Funds, Course of Study, statistics,
cal tostroctlon wherever poeslYe.eWlthrtms ^ ^ 0„ly gh0Wi how regrettable It I» church Union, Church Belief, Deaconess
^ »Ct J«^Interview wlth Mr that Jews do not go In for physical culture Movement and Sodology. It 1» not 1,ke‘J
EgW»1 an lnterTlew w more generally. What Mr. Levy and his ,,hat they or any 0l the committees will be

i. all the more remarkable daughters can do other Jews can do .pro- heard from for a few days 7et- ”aamv c^ld onlnfo™’ said riding they enter Into the spirit of the chelr flrst meetlng after organlsattM, and 
Sai^ow “what ?/ the athletic position of thing will) the same degree that the Levy» lt was not te be expected thst mucb b83toi?s» s 2-Ui~ ™ ssts ffrsfjsr-ssrs

•Ion of the Conference bad been emitted in 
order to give them the opportunity of meet-

Amsterdam, Sept. 6.—Beginning at 
early dawn yesterday vast crowds of peo
ple gathered In the streets, which were 1 
lavishly decorated, in anticipation of the « 
entry of Queen Wilhelmlua. The weather 
was bright and trains from the provlnoea 
brought thousands of visitors to the olty. | 
The stands which had been erected along 
the route of the procession were packed f, 
early, as was also the Damplatz. The 
route to the Royal Palace was lined hy 
36 workingmen's unions and. 11 military 
associations, the latter comprising veter-' g 
ans of 1880-81 and other retired soldles : 
to the number of 6,000. The Damplatz, j 
the high bridge over the Amatol, tbs | 
prtaoioa) oanata and the streets through 
which the Queen passed were adorned 
with festoons and triumphal arches. One a 
of the most elaborate of these decorations 
was prepared during last winter, the 
work giving employment to four hundred 1 
men. A striking feature In this was a 
representation of Admiral Do Rueyter’a 
old flagship, the Peace.

AI1 the Homes Draped.
All the houses surrounding the Dam- | 

platz were literally covered with gay 
draperies and natural flowers which ex
tended from the ground to the root. The | 
Oueen arrived at 2 o’clock, and was 
enthusiastically received. After the Bmrgo- j 
master had oellvered a speech of wel
come the Queen drove to the Damplatz. 
Uniformed guards lined the entire route 
and kept back the throngs.

The crowds In the streets, at the win- 
dews and on the roofs formed a scene of ^ 
the wildest enthusiasm, everybody shout- J0 
lug and singing to the utmost of their® 
ability. The palace, in sharp contrast to ; 
the otherwise brilliant scene, stood bare, 9 
gray and undecorated In the centre of the 
Damplatz. The suaoe In front of the 
palace was occupied by a force of Hal
berdiers and Musketeers attired In the-, ] 
17th century oostbme of the Restore 
the tunlo of each being of a dlffi 
color. These men carried the heavy, 
clumsy weapons of the periods they were 
supposed to represent, and they manoeu
vred In accordance with the ancient drill. 
During their evolutions the crowds sang 
national airs. As the royal train reached 
the railway station the firing of salute of 
101 guns was commenced and the bell* 
of all the churohoe were pealed.

Burgomaster** Welcome»
rwhen the young Queen arrived at the 
railway station In the afternoon the 
Burgomaster delivered an address of wel- 
oome, to which Her Majesty replied:

“For a long time past I have been 
looking forward to this moment, Which 
Is the most solemn of my life.”

After Burgomaster Van 
Governor of the Province of Northern 
Holland, had offered the province’s horn-) 
*ge, in the course of his speech referring* 
to the ties that for more than three oen|«*i 
uries had bound the province and the 
House of Orange, the Queen replied 

happy that the

Hamilton, Sept. 7. —(Special.)—To-day’s 
demonstration of the I.O.U.F 
somewhat Interfered with by the excessive 
wetness during the mornlug, bat the sky 
cleared In the afternoon and the procession 
and subsequent events werp carried out ac
cording to arrangement. Cantons arrived 
daring the morning Nom Toronto, Lon
don, St. Thomas, Montreal and Niagara 
Falls, N.Ï., and were Jot tied by Canton 
fltebblns of Rochester, N.r., which arrived 
yesterday, and Canton Hamilton, 
visitors also Included the Galt Lodge,
100 strong, with a Callthumplan baud. The 
Oddfellows were escorted to their "hotels 
and made the. beet ol their time until etter-

Aboet 2 o'clock the procession, composed 
of the various cantons, heeded by the 18th

’ -__r-i...—s rietits bend, marched to Dundaru Park, wherePay chnreh Dchte. the visitors were welcomed by Mayos Col-
Rev. Jflhp.Lonceley followed. He «outrât quhoun. Oupt. R. J. Faulkner of Canton 

they ongBtr.tpiralee two millions instead oi Hamilton responded on behalf of the vlstt- 
one. He thaukht the fund ought to be de- ors. During the afternoon there was a
voted to the paying off of church debts, series of games, a baby show and other

«rsa surse-ssarass
ssy sans» - ~ “•talk about it womu Postponed Till Thursday.

Owing to the downpour of rain, the com
petition arranged for by the S.P.C.A. on 
the Gore this morning was postponed till 
11 o’clock on Thursday morning.

Winnipeg, Sept 6,-Boa. Clifford SWton, 
Minister of the Interior, arrived from Bat 
Portage on Saturday evening In the Gov
ernment car Cumberland. He was accom
panied by Mr. Jeunes Sutherland, MJ., the 
Liberal whip, and Mr. A. P. Collier, his pri
vate secretary. Touching upon the date of 
the approaching bye-elections, the Liberal 
whip said that at present there were six

gave Cantons wae

The
overvacancies In the Home of Commons, and

Dr.It was the Intention to bring all those 
election» off on the same date at a con
venient time for the farmers. The date 
had not yet been fixed, bat would be about 
the time the heavy fall work on the tarns 
bed been completed.

to the tiinrch to 
backward

Wee It Andree t
The Daupbtn Prose of Saturday publishes 

the following: “Indiana coming In from 
the far north report meeting Esquimaux, 
who described the appearance among them 
of a strange bel.ig. The Esquimaux said 
the man descended from the clouds, which 
leaves the impression lt might be Andree 
and hie balloon. Whether the explorer. It It

I
6

attractive to 
positive godsend.

Brought Buck to Busiueee.
The discussion here showed a tendency to 

ramble oft on to general subjects, bat K 
brought home forcibly by Dr Snther-

ne

Ing.
'S Atternoou Meeting.

The afternoon session of yesterday was 
by long odds the most Interesting of any 
that has yet been held. The fset that lt 
had been specially set aside tor the discus
sion of the million dollar scheme of ur. 
Potts accounted for this. There was a busl- 
eess-Uke air about the delegates as they be
gan looking for their seats at least a quar
ter of an hoar too early, and the galleries, 
uhicL have hitherto contained the merest 
fringe ot spectators, were yesterday re
spectably crowded.

To Rales a Million.
The matter Is one, which has of late at

tracted very widespread attention, and it 
was to the thorough ventilation of the pro
ject that the afternoon was devoted. Those 
who came In order to know all that was to 
bo known about It did not go away dis
appointed.

The Origin of the Scheme.
Dr. Potts outlined the history ot the 

movement In detail—lt began la England — 
“Old England, the mother of liberty and 
the mistress of the world," is Dr. Potts re
ferred to her In the course ot his Impas
sioned address. Mr. Perks, M.P., an emin
ent Methodist layman, the son ot a Meth
odist preacher, was its originator, and the 
Idea had been received with tremendous 
enthusiasm at the Hull conference, where 
lt was finally decided upon—an enthusiasm 
that quickly spread over the whole of Eng
land. Mr. Perks' propoaltlon, however, had 
reference to a million guineas. l>r. Potts 
wishes to duplicate the scheme for Canada 
In dollars. The colossal nature of the un
dertaking and the almost numberless Issues 
ti brings prominently to the fore will thns 
be seen to warrant the sensation it has un
doubtedly caused.

■ a wae
•T* don’t care a braes continental,’’ mid 

the Irate Doctor, “what the world owee 
to Methodism, but what I am concerned 
with le the duty that Methodism owes to 
the God of her salvation. We may talk Lite 
this till the end of the week and be no 
better of. I have looked on In positive 
misery while the enthusiasm ot this meet
ing has been allowed to evaporate. wc 
ought to do this thing; we can do it; so 

of common-sense let's get at

Bnnltered by * Woman.
“I hate women 1”
This remark apropos of nothing was 

made by a Richard Featheretoo, golf cham
pion.

Alan Hntchleon looked np from his book, 
and regarded Feetherston with a smile. 
HntcMson had heard the same thing be
fore—so he saM nothing.

“Yee, I hate ’em all-they’ro all «(like; 
sUly, chattering Idiots. A fellow can’t get 
a decent game for them. To-day, for In
stance, four women got In front of me, 
stole my hall, and, though I called out 
‘fore’ several times, wouldn’t move; so I 
played over their heads, and, of 
they screamed. Who* woman 
How the deuce you ever fell in love with 
one I can’t Imagine."

“Your time will come, Featherston," said 
Hutchison.

“Do yon thhik thatt" inquired Feather- 
•tom “Well, let me tell you this—I am 32, 
and do woman hds ever attracted me In 
any way, and never shall—I ray never!"

Featherabon took up the evening paper, 
and retired behind It. Hutchison resumed 
hie book.

Next day, at 2 o’clock, Featherston, ac
companied by a caddie, appeared on the 
Units.

He was presently Joined by hie friend 
Hutchison, and together they walked to 
the teeing ground. Featherston made * a 
splendid drive, and did the flrst hole In 
three, Hutchlaon to six. Feethereton’s tem
per was excellent. The next drive was 
equally brilliant. Featherston was Jubl- 
hrait. Just as he was preparing to drive 
for the third hole, his friend laughed. 
Featherabon paused, with hie club In mid
air. "What Is It?" he asked.

“Nothing—nothing at all," answered Hut
chison.

Feeitherston’e gase folio-wed his friend’s, 
and his pleased expression vanished. Two 
women were "putting" to the third hole. 
Emphatic were the words that Issued from 
Featlheteton’s lips. His fourth drive was 
unique, but the ball fell into a ditch. One 
of the women had a ball there, too, As 
he wae about to loft his ball out, he heard 
Hutchison conversing with the woman, 
and a pitying smile stole over his face. 
But what was Hutchison saying)

"Miss Williams, allow me to introduce 
my friend, Mr. Featherston!"

Featherston bowed mechanically, with 
his eyes fixed on his caddie.

“You are about to hit my ball, Mr. 
Featherston," raid a gay voice.

Featherston found himself staring at two 
lovely brown eyes. But he was not to be 
daunted. "You are mistaken," he replied, 
"this Is my ball;" and be avoided the eyes.

“Oh, no, It Is not; yours Is here. I watch
ed your lovely drive, and saw the baM 
drop. I was bo envious. I have often 
seen yon play. (The brown eyes dropped, 
and two little dimples came.) And I have 
even tried to Imitate you.”

Featherston waa mollfled. “Oh, I assure 
you my play Is not worth watching," be 
said. He was again looking at the brown 
eyes—end the brown eyes knew It.

“What a trouble we women must be to 
you on the golf links. T am sure we are 
always In the way.”

"Not at ell," raid Feetherston; “er—I 
am sure I am always delighted to see you 
ladles play."

Hutchison pretended to be busy with hds 
dubs, till he got the chance to say, “Don’t 
yon think, Miss Williams, we might have 
a mixed foursome to-morrow—you and 
Mr. Featherston, I and another lady?" 

“Yes—do let us," said Featherston enger-

Three or four weeks later, at dinner 
Hutchison, In a mean and unfriendly way, 
remarked:

"I told you so!"
Featherston made no reply, so Hutchi

son smiled knowingly.

7/I ■
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A Fall Hundred.
Dr. Sutherland suggested a committee 

of nearly one hundred names to take the 
matter in hand and report back to the con
ference. A general desire, however, to 
hear from some of the laymen present be
ing expressed, Messrs. Cox, Nixon, Bond, 

and Gurney spoke briefly in favor 
ot the proposal.

J)r. Sutherland's motion was then met 
with an amendment that the conference 
go Into Committee of the Whole.

"The surest way," said Dr. Sutherland, 
"of getting ue Into a hole, !» to go Into 
Committee of the Whole." But lt was 
thought that as the absence of one hundred 
members would cripple the conference they

In the end,

i
l/s. course, 
wouldn't 15,

ijtaeifj ■ÇTK- Brown
A<,/Z-/ÿ%X /-/#""■ à?j»m

W$ p\

^7 P
*% 5 might as well all discuss lt. 

however, a smaller committee of 20 was 
substituted for that of Dr. Sutherland. It 
consisted of the following names:

The Committee.
Ministers—Messrs, f Potts, Sutherland, 

Hyckman, Rigsby, Williams, Jollffe, Bond, 
Brethour, Gates, Bettes.

Laymen—Messrs. Cox, Levell, Maclaren, 
Bishop, Aiken, Torrance, Beer, Ferguson, 
Dement.

nà fii :
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Other Business.

A communication was received from the 
W.C.T.U., asking that the conference pro
test against the rale ot liquor at the can
teen during the various meetings of : the 
militia.

Memorials were also read suggesting Im
provements In the method of conducting 
church services.

A report from the Union Church Relief 
Fund was read by the secretary, I. I. Lake, 
and Dr. Burwash read a resolution of greet
ing passed by the Presbyterian General As
sembly In June last. Other business of the 
afternooq dealt with the meeting of the 
committees of Group B, the question of 
the Judlclhl Committee, the time to be ap
pointed for the hearing of the British and 
American delegates. The session adjourn
ed until to-day at 2 o’clock, with a squabble, 
about railway certificates, In which many 
spoke at once and on different phrases of 
the subject. Naturally the matter had to 
be held over for future consideration.

A Discordant Note.
The Conference very nearly came to grter 

at the very start of the session. _
I. F. Betts, who was conducting the ser
vices, announced &e singing of the usual 
hymn, bg*» 
selves
enough,' but It soon became evident .’,tnat 
everything was not as it should be. 
ond attempt to find the proper tune turned 
out no better. “That won’t do, brethren," 
•aid Dr. Carman, “there’s something wrong 
with the metre there.” A dead halt en
sued, amid general consternation, and for a 
minute lt looked as If the Conference was 
stranded for the day* However, a lady in 
the gallery came nobly to the rescue, and 
taught this congregation of ministers how 
to sing one of their own hymns. A good 
deal of chaff was exchanged over the in
cident.

* The Kev.£r
'ÜLJ

vMi It to the members ■ them- 
'Staging. They began well

K-l
do the briefly, saying; “I am 

great day has arrived.”
The Queen then briefly addressed the 

various bodies assembled to welcome her. 
The Burgomaster's daughter presented 
Her Majesty with bouquets of Orange f 
flowers tied with mauve ribbons.

The entire oourt, In carriages, partiel- j 
pated In the prooesslou to the palace. A j 
guard ot honor, composed of generals, j 
escorted the royal ooaoh.

General Damonoeau was thrown from . 
hlg horse.

Six hours before Queen Wllholmlna : 
arrived 200,000 people had assembled In 
the streets and around the palace. Her 
Majesty appeared at 8.80 o’clock p.m., * 
preceded by 80 divisions, Including WP»’ || 
sentatlves from the army and navy, 
emmental and mnnlolpal offlolals and r 
princes from Holland’s East Indian ool-1 
onies, who came here expressly to witness 
the enthroning of the Queen.

The Royal Pageant.
The royal ooaoh was of white, on»;,, 

mented with gold, and fdrawn by eight , 
black horses. Queen Wilhelmina, who 
looked pale and tired, bowed and wen*® 
her bandkerohlef continually. In froalv 
the palace the army and navy WW 
drawn np In the form ot a great sq*™B 
The ooaoh passed along(the four sides s 
the square before drawing up at the® 
trance of the palaoe. A few moco^M 
later Queen Wilhelmina appeared 
the balcony and bowed repeatedly to* 
sixty thousand people who appro»*

’ the palaoe waving handkerchiefs, ■ 
and flags. Meanwhile many bands wl 
playing national airs, chimes of M 
were ringing and steam whistles i«* 
Ing their salutes to the young soveiw*®

; $
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An Introduction.

The Introduction by Dr. Dewart of the 
Rev. John Bond, fraternal delegate from 
the mother church of England, was the 
first Item on the day’s program, ur. 
Bond's reply was equally brief and graceful.

Down to Bnelnese.
The order of the day was then proceeded 

with, and the burning topic of the after
noon broached amid a tumult ot applause 
as the burly form of Dr. Potts was seen as
cending the steps ot the platform, ur. 
Potts Is a noticeable figure at any time — 
tall, massive, determined looking, with a 
square, business-like face and a self-posses
sion of manner born of the habit ot ac
quiring complete mastery of the subject In 
hand. Yesterday, however, with the fire of 
a great purpose lighting up Ma every word 
and gesture, he made a picture of lmpres- 
riveness that those who heard him will be 
long in forgetting.

(tl

All the Favoritee Beaten.
*5=0, New York, Sept. 6.—All the favorite* 

were beaten at Sheepsbead Bay to-day. 
The track wos in good condition, and a 
large crowd wae in atteefance. Summary:

First race, 6 furiongeHfclllnx—St. Clair, 
104 (Maher), 7 to 1, 1, bPs head; Ben VIi- 
lng, 100 (Sloan), 4 to 1, 2. by a length; 
Diminutive, 103 (O'Connor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.014-3. Roysterer, Great Land, Beckon, 
Mster Fox, Somers, Campus, Country 
Dance, Lepldn, Helen Thomas, Torvey 
Drop, Belgrave, Jerid, Duke of Baden, 
Warhead and Northumberland also ran. 

Second race, 11-16 miles—Lansdale. 121 
(Maher), 3 to 1, 1, by a head; Maximo Go
mez, 123 (Olawson), 10 to 1, 2, by six 
lengths; Endeavor, 114 (Jones), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Bon Ino, Arquebus, Thomas 
Oat, Charentus and Merlin also ran.

Third race, Autumn, Futurity course— 
Scannei, 108 (Sloan). 6 to 1, 1, by two 
lengths; Rhinelander, 112 (Turner), 8 to 1, 
2, by a length; Woolventon, 120 (Bums), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.114-6. Oapt. Slgsbec, 
Marblehead, Hapaburg, The Lady In Bine, 
His Lordship and Sugden also ran.

Fourth race, Twin Olty, 1(4 miles—The 
Friar, 126 (Littlefield), 0 to 6, 1 by a neck; 
Mirthful, 111 (Maher), 9 to 5, 2, by n neck; 
Buela, 97 (Sloan), 4 to 1, 3.. Time 2.07 2-5. 
White Frost and Ben Holladay also ran 

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Loiterer, 101 
(Burns», 13"to '6, 1, by a length; Kenmore 
Queen, 107*XS10an), 0 to 6. 2, by length ; 
Tyrian, 101 (Lamley), 60 to L 8. Time L22. 
Dan Klee, Flax Spinner, General Maoep, 
Filament,, Rlnaldo and Fleet Wing Gold 
also ran. ,

Sixth race, Westbnry Steeplechase, 
furlongs—Diversion, 185 (Veitch), 13 to 8, 
1, by six lengths; Ollndo, 168 (Byrne), 2 to 
1 2, by a neck; Royal Scarlet, 158 (Coch
rane). 3 to 1, 3.. Time ’...28. Baby Bill, 
Wood pigeon and Equerry also ran.

11 rT\
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GENERAL SIR HERBERT KITCHENER.i
Historic Action.

“The action ot this Conference,” said Ur. 
Potts, In opening, “is one that Is likely to 
be historic. Never before has Methodism 
been confronted with t e responsibility In
volved In the acceptance of the re
solution now submitted. The action 
ot to-day will affect the Methodism 
of the twentieth century and the efficiency 
of our church In a vast number of direc
tions.”
strain at considerable length, his voice In
creasing In resonance and volume as he 
proceeded. Several things were-necessary 
according to Dr. Pott# lt the scheme were 
to be a success. Sentiment for one thing 
was necessary. “We are sons of noble 
sire#. The time 1» come for us to follow 
In their fccteteps.” [Great applause.] 
Another necessary care to be taken was 
that the scheme should be pnt Into execu
tion along the lines ot strict business prin
ciples. An<k thirdly, from start to finish 
lt should pose as a greet religions move
ment.

Dr. Potts next dealt with the practical 
aspect of the question. He admitted that 
Is was a great undertaking, so great that 
It staggered the faith of some. But lt was 
Impossible to think of a less amount, and lt 
would be unwise to attempt a greater.

Dr. Pot.ts urged the Conference to accept 
1 tto-day, pointing out that Individual effort 
was sure to follow If they rejected It .and 
that great and general Irritation would 
thns Inevitably follow.

Dr. Potts declared his belief that 
the great bulk ot the work might be finish
ed by June next.

Dr. Potts concluded with a splendid per
oration, and the scene as he resumed his 
seat was the most wildly demonstrative 
as yet witnessed In the history of the pre
sent Conference.

“Have yon any Jewish pupils In your 
schools in London and Manchester?”

“Not many at present, but the results I 
achieved with them are really

art the world, I should answer regretfully 
that It Is the lowest. The Jews require 
;physlcal education more than any other 
nation. Tha^ Is all the more remarkable 
when you come to remember that their an
cestors were those splendid warriors of the 
Bible, and the comparison ot the muscu
larity, of the andnet Hebrews with the 
modern Is none too flattering. The reason 
Is easy enough to seek. The ancient He
brews were brought up to living In the 
open, and were thained to all athletic and 
warlike exercises,but latter-day Jews have 
devoted their minds solely to business. It 
has been all head work with them, and 
the tax on the brain without the culture 
of the body must produce Injurious re
sults."

“Does the same thing apply to Jews on 
the Continent?"

“Exactly. In the gymnasia of Germany 
and Austria—In fact, In nearly every coun
try I have visited, and I have traveled a 
great deal—I have always been struck with 
the fact that Jews do not enter Into the 
spirit of mnscnlar development. I might 
go so far as to say that lt is worse abroad 
than In England. Now, the singular point 
Is that when a Jew does go In for physical 
exercise he goes in for It body nnd soul, as 
If it were Inborn In him. The Jews possess 
extraordinary perseverance and will power, 
nnd If they take to a thing they mean to 
succeed. The few specimens of athletes 
that English Jews produce are real good 
ones. Take my friend Mr. Lawrence Levy 
of Birmingham, tor Instance. I coaslder 
him really the best amateur weight-lifter In 
England. There may be other amateur 
athletes that lift a few more pounds Ilian 
he, but Levy Is simply perfect In his meth
od and the ease with which he performs hls 
feats.
strength with ease.ns lt Is done In perfect
ly erect position without a move of the 
body,and every pound weight lifted In that 
manner la equal to two pounds In other 
men who sway from side to side In the 
performance. When I spoke to him on the 
subject of physical culture, when I wns In 
Birmingham, I was pleased to find he 
agreed with me In most of the points of 
the system which I have studied all my 
life.

Is life», la yet with them the Indiana failed 
to »feate.’’ iy-

Berioua Smash.
Word has reached Macleod that on Mon

day tost a aérions accident occurred on the 
Crow'e Neet Pass Railway at the loop. A 
work train was standing on a high trestle 
Inside the limit boards, when another train 
same along and ran Into It, striking an 
empty flat car. Although the trains did 
not come together at all hard, the engine 
lifted the light flat car off the track, and 
four men who were on It, Mr. Giles, the 
real master and two Italiens, were killed, 
end another man badly injured.

Farmer Suffocated.
William A. Decher, a respected farmer 

living about ten miles north of Hamlotn, 
was suffocated on Thursday list. Daring 
the afternoon he went down in a well on 
the ftinn and was overcome by the gas. He 
was dead before he could be removed. The 
body will be taken to Forest, Ont., for in
terment.

have already 
surprising.”

ITEMS OF INTEREST#

There is a woman car conductor In Chill.
Chinese farmers use pigs In place of 

horses.
The new tobacco Import trade «.f South 

Africa In 1897 amounted to 398,630.84—a 
marked Increase over previous years.

Eggs have been selling for 25 cent* 
apiece In Havana.

retroleum Uas been discovered In three 
localities In Algeria.

Germany Imports poultry to the value of 
326,000,000 a year.

une iround of phoephorns 
tip 1,000,000 matches.

The cheapest Dread in England Is worth 
7^4 cents a loaf.

The common laborer in the Philippines 
receives ten cents a day.

Bolivia is said to have the richest sliver 
mines In the world.

The yearly output of cigars from the 
Philippines Is 140,000,000.

Of tne earth’s surface 1,500,000 
devoted to tobacco culture.

The smallest cows In the world are to be 
found In the Samoan Islands.

Two counties In Kansas raised over 2,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat each last year.

There are 2,500.000 acres of coal land and 
1,500,000 of Iron ore lands In Arkansas.

There Is more machinery made In Phila
delphia than In any other city In the Unit
ed States.

The sum of 325 will provide a native 
household with a dwelling of Its own and 
ample furniture In the Philippines.

British publishers last year pnt on the, 
market 6573 new books, of which 2677 
were novels.

Nearly £1,000,000 worth ot patent medi
cines arc exported from the United King
dom each year.

From 140 pounds 
coal over 2000 
dyes ore made.

Orange -production on' the Pacific coast 
this season has been the greateet In Cali
fornia’s history.

Boots and shoes to the number ot 127,- 
900,000 -are said to be manufactured yearly 
In Great Britain.

Philipp 
which

Sporting; Miscellany.
Frank Rysdyk, 2.14(4, the Canadian trot

ter that trimmed the talent at the Bethle
hem, Pa., races las year, Is ont as a pacer 
this fall. R. O. Sever, of Jewettvllle, has 
him down In New England, and he 
steep close to 2.12, lt 1# reported.

At Guelnji yesterday the Guelph Juniors 
defected Aston In a game of lacrosse by 
8 to 2.

The veteran checker player and celebrated 
author of The American Draught Player, 
Henry SpagM, Is coming over from Buffalo 
with Mr. Newton, another of Buffalo’s 
crack checker players, on Thursday. They 

Disqualification ot Martlmoa. are to be gneet» of Alex Asher whilst here, 
„ -, -, and on Friday and Saturday will be glad to
From The N. Y. Frees. play all the prominent checker players In

, If* disqualification on a fouleverwas ,he c, at faatkln,. elglr rt(>rt Klng- 
JnstlillaMe lt waa In this Instance. Mart- etreet,
mas’ interference with Autumn dearly ^ T|s|t ^ Mr p p Warner’s English
waa such Interference ae wae calculated to looted forward to bv every
affect the reeult of the race, because An- ,over CTkket. They are expected to ar- 
tumn was closing fast when he was thrown ,riTe b7 the œ QalHa ln M(mtren] t0, 
back by Martlmaa. . .. „i h t morrow. They wtil arrive ln the city on

The Interference was not Intentional, but floin(tny morning, and the game will be 
lt waa none the less serions; on that ae- commenced at Rosedale on Monday and 
count. Lewis was patting Marttmce off the wlH ^tlnne the twof ollowlng days. The 
rail, and suddenly Martimas swerved out- ti<,ketg tor the game are going verv fast, 
ward and on top of Autumn, destroying They w]U loyally entothitned whilst ln 
Autumn's chances of winning, whlnh a; the ^ Mr A R oeeltnan, president 
that time looked extremely bright. of the Townto-Rosedale Club, will dine

There Is nttle doubt Ihat Martlmas was b()th teome at the GyJf aab m roeedav 
the best colt ln the race, but Lewis made eTen[ng, ,
too much nse of him ln the early part of ______
ÎLnWJ«inïte«rnvSSlitnJ1toLbbe^eetr“flnl* Dlok Bnrge, the welterweight pngilist, 

\f«°h»r In hls saddle h» and Arnthr Alkers met early yesterday was reached. With Maher In hls sa<M!e n. morolng at a London west end rendezvous
to engage in a 20-round contest for £1000. 
In the first round Barge succeeded In 
knocking oat Akers and captured the purse.

Dr. Pott» contlhued In a similar Michael Beat Linton.
New York, Sept. 5.-Jimmy Mlchnd •* 

castrated bis superiority over 
Welsh schoolmate, Tom Linton, at th»»»” 
hnttan Beach cycle track this iftern»on_ 
a one-hour unlimited paced race. “""E, 
cut out some exceedingly fast work m »» 
beginning of the contest, and smalas»»" 
existing record» from the second aP l®. 
eleventh mile, which he covered In is 
46 sec. This waa 31-5 semmds better.^ 
hls own world’s record Michael 
seconds slower than Linton, k*1 ? he- 
of the record at thi» P«tot. Both
iss VH»; 
SSLftifiS SMfeuuflJS
ton’s time waa 22.20 8-6. From, this «MJ 
until the end of the race Bike» gU, 
not touched by either. .In the 
Michael passed Linton, for the th 
and In the next three lapaJimmy mcrey- 
hls lead to one mile. During the soul y 

passed hls %
almost came to a stanosi w 

rode at a snail's pace, #o as to re™ ^ 
fill hoar on the track, while M'f 
pedalling at ai good P*ca- rf the record ^ possible*for Michael t0 aT,‘Ll,heendof ttf 
34 mUes 1022 3’ardA and at the en^ ^ 
hour he had covered ™*“,ao mues ®«
distance made by Un^no^Mles 800 I**** 
yonls. Michael won by 2 miles ow /

PtiKlUstlc Goeel». ,
Whatever claim Hrtrne°rif W

a match with Frank Erne h.e J, foul exhibition on Saturday night. ^ 
Some of the Buffakmlnnswno^ t 

Popp-Goldsteln JiLT ^erdsy oa\
dafnight returnedhome jetm* fopre*

fight and ceased the ponce a™
Express. ’______ -

How Is It nearly all 6™okJ£Lbtie 
Alive Bollard? Because be gives 
valu».

can

Is sufficient to

Lient. John Duncan Dead.
Simla, Sept 5.—Lient John Duncan, 

commanding the forces in the Bombay 
garrison, died at Poona today.

There Is a great gathering ot Afrldls ot 
Tira, In the Punjab, and the question of 
tribal allowance la causing the authorities 
great anxiety.

acres are

Michael
Linton

The cotton crop Is the largest single ex
port ln the United States—nearly 3230,000,- 
000 annually. The next largest Is wheat.

The construction of a projected railway 
ln Haytl within the next two months is 
certain. The line 1» to be narrow gauge.

Is bound tor New YorkThe ship Aryan 
from Honolulu with 57,133 bags of sngar. 
6,729,500 pounds, which Is valued at 3238,-

Hls method of lifting Indicates420.
The amount of silk produced by each 

apider Is so small that a scientist computes 
that 663,522 would be required to produce 
a pound of thread.

The exportations of American manufac
ture# for 1808 exceeded the exports for the 
preceding venr by til.586.068, and those of 
the year 1896 by #60,300,271.

The Baldwin locomotive works recently 
shipped 40 locomotives for the Cblnrae 
Eastern Railway, and 25 more are being 
bnllt at the works for the same road.
ofTpîtt»bnn?ehasSrerovéred1aan«hlpmen1tteot "I consider the Mieses Levy splendid 
steel rail*, valued at about 350,000, that specimens of the lady athlete. Yon must 
waa sank ln the Ohio River last winter. remember that a woman does not show

The expert estimate of a cotton crop In tbe outward sings of muscularity that a 
then tto5ooonnth*i2. '-it* nmn does. A woman’s muscles are long,
SMSfifiiJSft ritboîltouJdïn- I wbere 1 mia’e are short'bat tbe* botil P“-

woald have wonearily. 
false price of 25 to 1.

At the least be should, have been second 
choice to the exploded Jean Béraud, and 
2 to 1 would have been a good price about 
his chances. How he came to be at 26 to 1 
is a mystery. The crowd entered q, vio
lent protret against the disqualification, 

he disqualification was Just and pro-

Seconder Spenlcs.
Dr. Inch now appeared as the seconder 

of the greet motion of Dr. Pott» He said 
he was surprised at hls own temerity In 
consenting to appear as the seconder ot 
this resolution. Yet he believed that they 
had heard that afternoon In the Conference 
an echo of the voice of God commanding 
Hls people to go forward. The great 
strength of Methodism Implied equally great 
obligations; Their duty was clear. It was 
to erect upon the borderland ot the two 
centuries a monument ot one million dol
lar# Inscribed “Ebenezer."

Newfoundland Favor*.
Ml Eogerson of Newfoundland ala» cx-

of gas tar ln a ton of 
distinct shades of snlllne

but t 
per.

Rev.. Father McMahon of Thornhill left 
for New York yesterday on a short visit. 
Rev Father Teefy will have temporary 
charge of the parish. Dr. O’Hngnn of the 
Catholic Summer School nt Lake Cham
plain. has been a guest of Father McMahon 
at Thornhill, -

lne Islands are rich In native 
are almost unknown to the

The 
woods,
rest of the world.

The quantity of American tobacco going 
to France during the present month Is said 
te be unusually large
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The health that Nature gave you 
le restored by the

DAILY USE OF ABBESS
Effervescent Salt.
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Internstlonal Brotherhood ol Bookbinders' J Booth L Q Chandler 2 w ________ _ ^
Mayflower As^^NofW K. of L. hPd^.Tke^n^MlS^ "Tnd^idlnf/kVw”1,?.6 WaS ”P 0galMt

Bantottibicn aTouTl tfêfcS» r°*PnI “* t’°7S

Oosl Drivers' Union of Toronto, No L U» yanls hurdle mee union menton it Wiliam G. Reid, assistant starter, Is de-
Clvlc Employes’ Union, No. L ' B Harding 1, H Moore2 waJSfh oiy serving of all credit for the admirable

o—. osaa^aaja sa-jusss&jstüx?j£sjs snsjti^fjrse “m"
,w.,srK„ïii!a M™ « sm/j-yia^E

Band of the Woodmen of thé tforld'. Wu*?? 1I, B Hardln* W Kells 3. 7 * LABOR DAY IN BUFFALO.
Iron Moulders' Union, No. 28. ^.Half-mile race, opeo-A HoJitand 1. « ----------

Iren Moulders, St Lawrence Foundry. Camp4)ell 2, K aicCurdy 3. ’ Eight Thousand Men Took Part in
International Association of M'irhinUta /0 ' . rAec» union men onlv over _ _ . — . * 1Mounted Butchers' and DrorIre' iioSa- Too^rds*^i»A w«“* 2'J’ Œ“ Battolo-neturm», Soldier..

tlou nnd their Employe*. XfRrtirfiÂ S}^«, «ac£i rü?*°,n meu only—a Buffalo* 6ept. 5.—iLabw Day wa* a gala
Brotherhood of Vnrnlshera and Polishers, n’nnr^enwlt,h0 3- day 111 Buttal<>' The labor organizations
_ . No. L M-? M years to turned out in parade, In which n was re-
Toronto Fire Brigade and Engines and a J' 1 Behan 2, E Me- timated 8000 men participated.

wagons. ‘ ,____ , meantime the members of the 63 th Regl-
„?*nd of Musical Protective Association. Heid i * WU^nJTS; ™en otiy-W tuent returning home from Damp Alger,
His Worship Mayor Shaw and Aid. Han- 75 /àrds » Ü 3“ 8- “boat « ÿ<rafttlîdnln aU- bad arrived at

lan and Lamb, followed by Corpo- B BtùWne 1 o ^opeJ'dIrs tae N- Ï. Central Depot The ia« column
ration of Toronto ran a ’ “ J Arn<>tt 2' Ur* F War- of the labor parade had scarcely pass-

international Journeymen *11 ore-» timers' 1m -c. „„„„ ... ed when ithe head of the column escortingUnion 40 „£?2 ^ar j* ™?,e' committee meo-J H Ken- the 63th turned Into Main-street ahd pare-
Delivery Wagons of" Parisian Laundry Co. I ton *i. ’ A TU er ^ D Madden 3, J Pres- ed slowly up the street between demonstra-
Dellvery Wagons of Singer Sewing Ma-I The* last event on the „ tions of wildly cheering people and hand-

chin,, (il h „r;„s the program was a somely decorated stores. The regiment
Delivery Wnconsof Safety Can OU Co SfreV^a tSInfirei^ ?neî" ma"<ed la- brought 30 Invalids with them, eleven of

5« Cten’Trumpeters * «11 ^entoThl^e^1 dleh' valued at whom went to their homes and the others
8. MllkrWagon.1audPS Float, f&g^ttrenît ^tbte ronteM ill ^ are
Delivery Wagons of St. Lawrence Bakery, be made known next Wcdnésdav Mzh?. WlJ
DeUvcry Wagons of P. D. Hods, Manufoc- _______ 7 nlght"

turer of Paints, Bay-street. in the E»ni>.
Delivery Wagons ^Imperial Baking P^* ^ entertMnment at night*™. attended
Plano Makers’ International Union, No. 84. },**!. 1 ,®a the number that was pre-
Brotherhood of Painters nnd Decorators of aem V* afternoon,and they were treated

America, No. 3. IÎ? 8 fl™t-cla«8 baud concert by the Queen's
Stéréotypées and Electrotypers' Union. Own Band and selections by Mr Tin mis
Webb Printing Pressmen's Union.. Crane and G. T. Bealest tenor soloist

Toronto Mailers* Union, No. 5. orchestra of the Mualrel Protemlro 
Untted Brothe^d - Carpenter.
Ama,gammed ^^ofBCar^nter. and ^-o-ç, th«i ground Jnï^e^l Xm

Mantle Makers' International rfd “/ ‘he crowds. The offlcIaW’ahd'to 
Union, No. M. •’ere of the committee did Win 'their

Pattern Makers’ International Union. Power to provide amusement and comfort 
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers' Inter- ,or the large number present and they nm 

national Association, No. 30. to be complimented on the fine showtnc
Pattern Makers’ International Union. and success of the demonstration of ian« *International Journeymen Bakers’ Union. • uemonstratlon of 1808.

dgarmakers' International Union, No. 27.
Teamsters' Union of Toronto.

International Journeymen Tailors' Union.
No. 82.

Carters’ Union of Toronto.

E»

AMUSEMENTS.

Bargain
Matinee
TO-DAY
POPULAR
MATINEES

TORONTO
I OPERA HOUSE V/ -

Re-Modelled I Ke-lteeorated 
Kverytblng New.i Gaily Decorated on the 

of the Great Event
Labor Day Royally Celebrated by the 

Laboring Men of the City.
& success..

Fair West—Sept. 5 to 10
KELIvY

«&MASON

cj
1

PIANOSI
In the Great ComedyThursday, 

Saturday. 
Get leal. 
Now 1er Anv 
Perform
ance.

fen-PIctnrea of the Parade—Who 
Were There and Whnt They 
Looked Like—Games at Mo»» Park 
Mlak—The Lucky Winners—Note».

ana Have Beea on the Wa*|
-era..Workingmen Have a
eat Place la the Program 
roung Queen Calls It the 
tlemn Epoch la Her Life.

un, Sept. 6.—Beginning at 
yesterday vast crowds of peo- 

d In the streets, which were 
rotated, in anticipation of the 
icen WUhelmlna. The weather 
and trains from the provinces 
ousands of visitors to the oity. 
which had been erected along 

of the procession were packed 
was also the Damplatz. The 
o Hoyal Palace was lined by 
[men's unions and. 11 military 
i, the latter comprising voter- 
-81 and other retired soldiers 
her of 5,000. The Damplata, 
bridge over the Ami to], the 
mala and the streets through 

Queen passed were adorned 
ns and triumphal arches. One 
; elaborate of these decorations 
red during last winter, the 
g employment to four hundred 
triklng feature In this was a 
ion of Admiral De Bneyter’s 
i, the Peace.
1 the Boases Draped, 
oases surrounding the Dtun- 

literally covered with gay 
nd natural flowers which ex- 
1, the ground to the roof. The 
lved at 8 o’clock, and was 
oally received. After the Burgo- 
l delivered a speech of wel- 
jueen drove to the Damplatz. 
guards lined the entire route 

lack the throngs, 
rds in the streets, at the wtn- 
on the roofs formed a scene of 
t enthusiasm, everybody shout- 
Inging to the utmost of their 
he palace, In sharp contrast to 
ise brilliant scene, stood bare, 
indeoorated in the centre of the 

The snace In front of the 
; occupied by a force of Hal
id Musketeers attired in the 
ry costume of the Restoration, 
of each being of a different 
îese men carried the heavy, 
a pons of the periods they were 
o represent, and they roanoeu- 
rordanco with the ancient drill, 
sir evolutions the crowds sang 
1rs. As the royal train reached 
y station the firing of salute of 
vas commenced and the belle 
churches were pealed, 

trgfomaster’s Welcome, 
e young Queen arrived at the 

ration in the afternoon the 
ter delivered an address of wel-

WHO 18 WHO?
The Best shew. The Prettiest 

Theatre, Popular Prices. 
Next-"The Devil’s Auctloa.”

In the

GRAND at 8.15
WARD

ANJD

Yesterday was Labor Day, which means 
done by the In-that very little labor was 

duatrlal portion of society. The great par
ade was the attraction that tilled the 
streets to overflowing. Flags and bunting 
floated from shops and houses on the Hue 
of march to cheer the representatives of 
the callings that make life possible. The 
parade was like a great departmental store 
where one may begin at boots and he 
clothed to the hat. There were cool meff, 
varulshers, bakers, printers, upholsterers, 
moulders, each Industrial trade that makes 
the industrial and commercial life of the 
city was represented.

Crowds to See.
A swaying mass stood at King and Yonge- 

etreets from 10.30 till nearly 1 o'clock,when 
the first boom of a drum was beard up 
King-street

King-street was two black columns of 
sightseers, craning their heads for a sight 
of the first prancing horse, and the number 
of visitors In the city was remarkable. 
Finally the expectant throng was rewarded, 
and for over half an hour the procession 
trailed Its slow length for the delight of all
comers.

ALL
This Week

VOICE?® 

: TBB fbnnïé's't
The Governors.

A BIG HIT—EVERYBODY LIKES IT.

4
M1TINKE 

TO-MOKKOW
!<

S

I.y XBE lit VARIETY 
SAUCE
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Waterloo Suspended Business.

Waterloo, Out., Sept. 5.-Lajbor Day was 
fittingly observed here to-day. AU the fac
tories and business places were closed. 
Nearly 2W of tie townspeople took advan
tage of the special train and left early jn 
the morning for a day at the Exhibition. 
Thi, afternoon a gome of lacrosse was 
played here between the Brants of Parla 
and tne home team. Score 7 to 4 In favor 
of Waterloo. The band gave their last 
rrand promenadp concert and prize draw- 
ng at the park in the evening. Prlz-s 

were three railway tickets and necessary 
expenses for the Industrial Exhibition.

Labor Day in Quebec.
Quebec, Sept. B.-Qnebec Trades and La- 

Ï" Uni»"* were favoredfor their feast to-

began the flay by a grand parade and a 
high rnasi In St. Boeh s Church at 8 o'clock 
t-i8 .m°!rnl111*' wklob was followed by a 
rrand picnic at Gap Tournant, Parish of 

St Joachim. The day is a legal holiday, 
the courts and banks being closed. ^

At the Capital.
.Ottawa, Ont,, Sept. 5.—Labor Dav wae 

observed here by a procession in the foro- 
a”d Pkmlc in Tvansdonvne Dark In the 

afternoon. The procession waa
af,i,8** 7e^Tl ')nt was representative 

of the different labor Interests of the dty.

PRINCESS BETTER THAN 
LAST SEASON

Every
Afternoon At 2.15 At 8.15

lCumminc;*
tttook
Company

MONTE 
” CRISTO

Prices—Mots. I»and Me. Erg'sIO, Handles wI
[j

«
Auditorium Theatre. . «1

FjftCloak and Olll- SBCOND SUCCESSFUL WEEK. 
Grand Minstrel First Fart. 

THE DILLONS,
ONLY RANDALLY,

Original Hebrew Juggler. 
FAIRBANKS, “THE RUBE." 

FERO AND BARLOWE. 
Pjpulnr Prices. Afternoon at 2.30. 

Evening at 8.

D

CThe Instruments of the Cultured, sHow It Looked.
As much color and variety were sqneesed 

In as possible; gorgeous floats, wreathe of 
bunting and flowers, gny uniforms, flags, 
ribbona and all the glittering paraphernalia 
that goes to make up a sight of this kind 
swayed In the long parade.

Some Features.

cKotes of the Demonstration.
The silver cup won last year by the Iron 

Moulders Union for the best appearance 
in the parade was captured again yester- 

Followed by floats, wagons, decorated bl- Î . reby becomes their property,
cycles, light delivery carts and a large con- CUP, donated by the firemen,
course of people. ”u*t be won three times ont of five

The parade was under the supervision of •Jr”, fî.^, J “ unJon making the most 
Chief Marshal J. H. Sanderson, assisted R" , ln athletics, was also captured by 
by Aides G. T. Beales, J. J. Smith, J. G. “ould"* for the first time yes-
Gnllagher and William Held, and was The Jndges in the best-dressed
bandied admirably. 7etterd«y. were Aid. Sheppard, Mc-

Rev. Mr Rowe Talks. CM- K- B. Hamilton, who
At Moss Park games were held on the I re Fh°lnf8*

green turf, and after they had got Into dies while the flremeîTlreVa'ràdlmr ^Thîs 
full swing prominent men addressed those was clearly evidenced yesterdayrasevrenî 
present. The chairman was Mr. Huddle- occasions. / y 8eTeral
sfotie. The first speaker was the Bev. E. Chief Marshal J. H. Sanderson led the 
8. Howe. parade on horseback.

He congratulated the men of labor on flr8t Indication the crowds received
their procession. He was the first among ?„npproach of the parade waa the gal- 
the speakers. His mission was to draw the iS*InsPe«or Stephen, tossing 
crowd, he understood, the rest were intend- %*a”d?v°“n8de,t<> 8>d«- . . .
ed to disperse it. [Applause.] had n“ rerws fcâ Ohlcf O^Jm8 “'“"h’

One of the greatest dangers of a state WRk^ thJThole of the1' h® 
was lgîio-ramîe. It rested with workingmen The three regimental bands ‘ who 
of the Dominion of Canada to oust lgnor- conspicuous ln big processions, 
auce by Intelligence. present.

An M. P. Orates. The pretty and delicate footgear worn
Mr, George Bertram, M.P., always pre- 2. *“* ba8er8 "a8 hardly recognizable 

ferred to catch up a silvery strain than w5,®? ^f7 arrl^e<* nt their destination, 
originate it. He regretted the Inauspicious thT man^'^rret^bor ?»rar^r'MBertr^n>i 
weather, bat he thought, rain or shine, plans the Dolltlclan^that * th»r iîfas told

The natty firemen attracted a good deal should always be carried out. In the history lwtioFsymnathizTd wfth h^mînhhF'iJ’^h^ 
of attention. As they came along with of labor unions, the effort of organized la- the recent Are, althourt every wriTflH 
their glittering engines and trucks, the her was Intended to better the condition not believe In Mr. Bertram’s nollcv The
men and horsea-allkc fine-looking and lusty, of the laboring man. All he asked for, all member for Centre Toronto laughed"heart-
both the personification of strength and anyone elee asked, were reason and Justice. By at the opinion of Mr. Gurofsky, and
readiness, the girls waved their kerchiefs, When demands were based on this, sooner sa,d : "We are not all dead yeti"
and at the sound of the gong the long- or later, every demand would have to be prettJr fl°at of the Allied Trades
tailed fellows that draw the appliances met. Co-operation of employer and cm-1 Council wore a weary expression after the 
•trained ln their collars and the white of ployed was what he looked forward to ln oenJh HK2ii ..
the eye glittered as they glanced back to the future. î"®” ’fj* ‘jo wboIe tip, andknow when they could got Into n decent A Union Good. I worWng UkT a
orthodox gallop, and the brawny drivers There was no Question as to the utility labor. interest» of
had their hands full holding them in. of the union. He cautioned them that their I While making their entries for the events

Wajtfhingr Out. representatives should be ‘ the best and fne young lady asked the committee man
The Parisian Laundry hordes came along broadest men available. He had no par- “ î11,6 BC,<>a'^<1 enter ,n single and mar- 

looking like end-men in a minstrel show, tide of antagonism against the union. He laatos’ races,-to which the young man 
eafh with a huge coTTar iffid tie on, and ii^ped they would expand and prosper. an^Txl0^1e<^ shaky. ,

There was more co-operation In this conn- President of the Allied
try than ln any other in the world. ■ £™deea °°nD<:11’ waa admlced a“ »k>ng the

—, „ A“ot,'®r Pn-reon- Ex-Aid. Hsrry Piper was appointed n
The Rev. C. A. Short epoke next. Trades judge in the best-4ree*ed contest, but 

unions should indicate prosperity, and to his illness he was unable to attend.
Labor Day should be a demonstration, an I _ Price, proprietor of the Farm
exultation to show people that labor still f?airyu rode ,n » buggy In the lead of his 
reared Its head. Pessimists were the ot Tml,k wagons.

The absence ofL T°e Iron Moulders’ costume was drab 
strife Indicated a better condition. Sodo- am?’ Irarae^'hL’.ra ®Ck 8"k ti*' black
ogy Is a modern study-people understood P n^V1 at toe cïond m.nl.V 1,.

gnmiaîly ^aonrarine^Th'189*^"u W®r* th® flremen' 11 w0",d seem that every en 
d A„ppearln*' The «otiook was I gme and hose wagon was out on parade, 

becoming wider. I The Longshoremen walk like regulars, nnd
J. J. Foy Pleased. I they took things easy.

Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A, South Toronto cx- L A 8ma11 b°y ln a small cart, and pulled
pressed delight at being present. He would 5? another small boy, both painted In In
like to present himself ns a co-laborer, aI- E,aà‘ Î28liil0hIi’ ”rMted 8 lot of fun as they 
though he really thought he wn. v,,i, , a massive float,had great svmnathv wHh .1® T .' “ ho Trades and Labor Conndl wan
whos^dTort ene^l .n *,.ab0rer.8’ ?” >7 brightened by the attendance of

, rt and energy the future of the J. O'Donoghne.
country largely depended. In hla capacity The old reliable fife and drum band, 
as a member, he said every body of which characterizes every public parade, 
labor or any representative of labor would was again on hand.
always find whnt ability and Influence he An enterprising hardware merchant had 
possessed for their favor. a bicycle fitted up with stovepipes and kit-

There Were Others. chen utensils.
Mr. G. W Dower ^ . ?• H- Kennedy, the official starter, hadgraphical Union Nn ^p°' his own troubles, but, nevertheless, came

grapmeal Union, No. 91, made a brief nd- out In good shape.
Ttfe B th,® "««^ration of labor. Lonls Gurofsky, chairman of the Refresh-
me naj a demonstration was undoubtedly ment Committee served np the delicacies
a success. to perfection. *

Mr. W. J. Wilson, a delegate from the 
Trades nnd Labor Connell, also spoke a 
few words. He dwelt strongly on the 
great need of having the Copyright Law 
enacted to protect and not tend to swelh 
the coffers of other countries.

Prices reasonable and terms to suit all. You can C 
see these superb instruments either at our stand at the “ 
Exhibition or at our warerooms, as undermentioned, jj 
Warerooms will be open till 9,30 every night during g 
Exhibition.

We are also agents for the world-famous Chickering 
& Son’s and Vose & Son's Pianos.

K

HISTORIOGRAPH.
The marvelous entertainment given by 

this wonderful machine 1# beyond descrip- 
tion. Those who fail to see It and hear 
their friends discuss it afterwards will feel 
woefully sad. We desire that all shall see 
it. Admtslon 10c and 16c.

22a YONGE-ST!RE®r, COR. SHUTER.

The Conger Coal Company had an enorm
ous full-rigged schooner sitting In well- 
painted water. The ship was called the 
'Longshoreman, and they marched after. 
There was cheering all along the line as 
some gaily colored or specially attractive 
contingent caught the eye.

The Moulders, In their bine blouses, 
stepped prondly along, each carrying a 
"pudder," and as a float they had four 
bicycles attached to a platform, brilliant 
with color, which elicited applause.

Shops on Wheels.
Miniature workshops came along on 

wheels where one might observe the opera
tion of casting, moulding, burnishing, braz
ing and finishing. The casting was ln a 
float manned by a crew of diminutive labor
ers, who created much comment.

Smolte Clears.
There was a gny sign telling people to 

smoke only nnlon-made cigars, and darkeys 
on bicycles In all aorte of uniforms and 
jgake-nps.

&
not so

At tho Toronto.
Kelly and Mason opened to a crowded 

house nt the Toronto last night, with a 
first-class production of "Who Is Who’-' 
n bright and clever farce comedy, brim- 
K"* °ïîr w'th funny sayings and new 
Jokea. The piece la well mounted and put 
on. The gowns worn by the ladle, are par
ticularly pretty (as are the wearers them
selves), and the play was without a drag, 
being filled with a number of the best 
known vaudeville stars, who keep things 
going In a lively style through the whole 
performance.

The fnn commences on the appearance of 
Mr. Charles Mason in the role of Peter 
Von Baumbach, he being helped along by 
his partner, the well-known Joe Kelly 
These two, with Miss Aille Willard, are 
the life of the entertainment. In the first 
act the songs sung by the company were 
all catchy ones nnd they received several 
encores, especially throe by the Misses 
Willard, Miller, Lillian and May Whiting. 
Again in the second act there is some 
clever vaudeville worked in the piece, and 
ln the third and last act there Is a lot of 
specialty work, Including a clever operatic 
travesty by Miss Katherine Miller and 
Messrs. Kelly and Mason. Miss Helena 
Addle does come dancing, and sings a song 
ln a way that captured the audience, the 
act being brought to a close with a cake 
walk by the whole company and the dis
covery of “Who Is Who?" Taking the whole 
eight’s entertainment from beginning to 
end, It Is one of the beet light farces seen 
here for some time and Just the sort that 
one can enjoy on a warm night. The piece 
will ran all week, with matinees on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday,
Mouse.

Mason & Riscfi Piano Co.,Two Baseball Games
-AT-

Hanlan’s - Point
TO-DAY,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6th,
Syracuse v. Toronto.

Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto. „ g
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■r VfTVare eo 
were not RED CROSS

Forenoon, 10.45 a.m.
Afternoon, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
ly, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10.

OTTAWA V. TORONTO. 
Wednesday, Sept. 7, Berlin Military 

Band, at 3 and 8j>.m.
^lSth^Band of Hamilton, Thfiraday night,

On Every Package of
Satur-

WHUMLLABold Firemen.

CANADA’S GREAT
If you want choice tea buy the Walla Galla, in lead packets, at 

40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.
long time past I have been 

rwnrd to this moment, which 
it solemn ol my life.” 
burgomaster Van Denhoven, 
oî the Province of Northern 

had ottered the province’s hom- j 
0 course of his speech referring 
1 that for more than three cent- 
[ bound the province and the 

Orange, the Queen replied 
arlna: “I am happy that the

»-----**±4Gas 
Electric 
Fixtures

New Designs 
Low Prices

♦—<*—<■—<?—5—•>
—ANB- AND

jBell
Pianos i

INDUSTRIAL FAIR ••
trying hard not to look embarrassed.

There were goats and donkeys, eccentric 
bicycle* and a hundred other. specialties, 
and labor certainly had a show.

A Star Drummer»
One feature of the procession, though per

haps on the side, yet deserves mention, 
and that was the drummer for the legion 
of white-suited bakers.

TORONTO
_____ -NOtVIS PROGRESS v

ow-
hae arrived. ”
;en then briefly addressed the

At the Auditorium.
A packed house greeted the Old Virginia 

Minstrels last evening at the Auditorium. 
An entire change of choruses and speclal- 

. ties wss Introduced. Ely Randall, the Dil
lons, Pero and Bailure, Fairbanks and Miss 
Rush Hayden contributed

gomaster’s daughter presented 
jsty with bouquets of Orange 
d with mauve ribbons.
Ire court, in carriages, partlol- 
ho procession to the palace. A 
honor, composed of generals, 
to royal coach.
Damoncenu was thrown from

ire before Queen WUhelmlna 
3,000 people had assembled ln 
and around tho palace. Her 

appeared at 8.80 o’clock p.m., 
,y 30 divisions, Including repre- 
from the army and navy, gov, 

and municipal officials and 
>m Holland’s East Indian ool- 
1 came here expressly to witness

worst things on earth.It was really a 
pleasure to see him. He not only used two 
hands, but he kept the drum guessing all 
the way as to where It would get hit next. 
He banged with two hands, changed one 
aim over and batted the left side of the 
drum with the right drumstick, and vice- 
versa, he used swing®, short-arm punches 
and hooks, and withal there was no evident 
pride ln hi» performance. He seemed only 
to realize that he had to do his duty, and 
he did.

ir
V

some very amus
ing and c'sver specialties. The concluding 
farce, “A Doctor's Troubles," kept the 
house ln roars of laughter. Pero Is cer
tainly a very clever Impersonator.
Witty drolleries kept the house ln perfect 
paroxysm of laughter. The place Is begin
ning to catch a large share of public favor. 
Dally matinees and popular prices Is the 
motto of the company.

»

VRAIN
WANTS

His ❖
1 great- 
Mr. D. *

LIMITEDOn to Moss Park.
Finally the last Item passed, and the 

procession and Its friends rallied to Moss 
Park, where a program of speeches and 
•ports was held.

<► < >

Extension of Metropolitan Railway.
It Is learned on good authority that the 

management of the Metropolitan Railway 
has completed arrangements for the im
mediate extension of its line from Rich
mond Hill to Bond Lake some five miles 
further up Yonge-street. "There Is no rea
son why the road ahonld not be In opera
tion within 80 days, as the ties and rails 
have been bought, and most of them are 
now on the ground. A large fpree of man 
will be put to work at once. In connection 
with the extension to Bond Lake, a large 
power house Is to be built at the lake, on 
property recently acquired by the company. 
The power house will be equipped to gener
ate 1500-horse-power, If required, 
on the building has already been 
menced. The further extension of the line 
from Bond Lake up to Aurora and New
market will also be gone on with this sea
son, provided certain concessions asked 
by the company are granted It by the mu
nicipalities of Whitchurch, King. Aurora 
nnd Newmarket. These concessions are 
understood to be of the nature of exemp
tion from municipal taxation.

ABE
GUARANTEED FOBYou have decided 

to try

Jaeger's Underwear
4»

The Union Band.
The band that accompanied the Bakers' 

International Union was the Union Band 
and It made a fine

IO YearsEnglish CovertCloth Water
proofs, velvet collar, sewee 
seams, regular $8.00,

THE BEST OF 
TtlE OTHERS 
FOE ONLY FIVE.

See the magnificent display of 
T BELL PIANOS ln the Music Pa- J 

vilion at Toronto Exhibition and 
y also at Toronto warerooms, 70 King y 

Street west.

„„ ,, , , appearance, and put
up splendid music, In fact, an enthusiastic 
citizen presented the band with a huge 
bouquet

The Royal Pageant, 
ral coach was of white, orna- 
ith gold, and fdrawn by eight 
ses. Queen Wilhelmlna, who 
e and tired, bowed and waved 
erchlef continually. In front of 
a the army and navy were 
In the form of a great square, 
passed along [tho four sides 4f 

> before drawing up at the 4M8 
the palace. A few mom#*» 

•n WUhelmlna appeared upon 
ny and bowed repeatedly to to* 
usand people who approached 

handkerchiefs, hate

GET IT NOW.
This month we are booking or

ders for special sizes to measure— 
for ladies, men and children.

Illustrated price-list mailed free 
from Toronto Depot,

Why were D. J.. O’Donoghue and D. A 
Carey not down on the program as speak
ers of the day?

The horses attached to the Parisian 
Laundry Company wagons were dressed" 
up ln large white stiff collars and red neck
ties.

S. Price, the milk dealer, had a float In 
the parade, showing a cow as it looks In a 
barnyard.

The St. Lawrence Foundry Company had 
a float made out of pipes.

Mayor Shaw was kept busy raising his 
bait.

The old, reliable Bill Chilton entered ln

$5.05.
Those Present.

Among the many prominent labor men 
present were : 15. F. Clarke, M P.; George 
Bertram, M.P.; Mr. Jose, President of

PresriomTf1^, îr0r?eï?:„Ja,ne8 Stewart, Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., avowed hie In- 
i-K rfjjf of Stratford Tailors’ Union No. tentlon of taking only a short timel^. Seridenfcrot Makere^io^u ?Ia" demonstration was a success, for the lnbo7-
No. 89, UnuTl Cnrmentw«ker»- Mn/ '“«me8 are strong of heart and not easily 
Seyfee, secretary of I»ral"umon Vo 'so" l<> be discouraged. In the early morning the 
baited Garment Workers; Louhs Oarofskv weatheJ ”a8 very threatening, but still they 
« UmtV”^ Ma,nt|e Makers' Union, w™t . al!ead- Reference had been 
deWo,, Ornent Workers; J. H San- made to the lack of numbers on the grounds, 
Council ' Tra and Labor and « laboring men had not yet lea ml
isleth-e"UnmWu.l Denoghuc, secretary Leg- ed that co-operation meant success It was 
Council- jth^Arm.,01 Trade8 and Labor time they had. [Applause.]
Labor Council ; ^“j^Hrorard 8«»n«8c.nt Gathering.
Un!r1<of ^L^bor Council ; Robert Clock- . The Fathering ot the day was significant.
Wheat* secre<tnrt“aot*a-r°raCoouclI: amrll‘* LaJ?or’ .uaJ‘ke day» when unions 
Connell- GrorLe FTrade6 and Labor UIIdef ban, was now recognized, 
tnry of'Trades and f?n!*®y',?naualal seore- People of the country were keen observers, 
Carey IY?sident Do^mL ^ 'c!': D- A- 11 'eeted with tollers to show that they A 
press;" George Harris of Fcdsnraiw. were working in the Interests of labor only, A
of Bn'lldlng*Trad "; Sa0mtea;e,L^°“”c' ond for party or selfish motive., and 
of Allied Printing Trades Council - reB'nnnt 8UCC”S wa8 assured. Co-operation was ne- 
18nd. President of Federated Council nf eesanry- Tbe present Allen Labor Law 
Building /Trades; J. J. Smith, financial wa8 due to the fact that labor ln one voice 

««rment Workers’ Union: G.Weii !nd ,n(>t lor It. “If yon desire this
ton Mrlgley, of Typographical Union, No. Hmpln8- halting law, a disgrace to any 
jyu’Jl* AFe<?refar7 of Amalgamated amended ask for It unitedly “and no
fltloîr ^Îmfî?r?al Assool- one will dare to say you nay.” “United to
International ^nlon- ^T7 tt CifaïîlVlKors' îïpport» not combined to Injure,” the motto 
rhalmân DèmoMÎration ^Litic-. ’wm' was a ^ttraphlcal Union of which he 
Joyce, secretary Municipal Committee" * 8 l0t, d be tbetr motto.
Trades and Labor Donnell; George Dower' *br Uay 0a,"e« and Winners. 
President of Typographical Union, No ot" Program of games was run off"In the
M Carnmdy. Mailers' Union; .7. 11. Ke'nue- coiTTT!?!} to everybody’s satisfaction. The 
4y, chairman Games Committee: James "’a/ keen and great Interest
►tevenson: J. T. Later, cx-Prealdent of ,n!lwKe^ 1,1 every event by the
Typographical Union, No. 91; J.. Smith, IhHr „ Posent. The events with
Btcreotypcrs' Union: J. Donaldson, B Mc^ lro vnv,u” werc:,
Erann. Charles Goldsmtlh; Charles March, rnon l union men only-Q Oram-
tfeasurer of Trades nnd Labor Council : S’.L!.*,",1 w Iteld ®-
riJPe?,lor8an* vI<?o-presldent Trades and J Jackwn 2 av‘lw^lump, open—J NoJen 1, J 
Ubor Council; Thomas Dav'dge. secretary l«i vT,u "rcc„ ,'>Hand 3J „ 
ef Varulshers' mid Polishers’ Union, and Moreou 11 F Tovtor7* xvdÎT ^/ears-A D 
E' J- Hopkins, of Civic rJmp'oyes' Union. W lUockl'lng. ^r. 4 W “«oktomurray 3,

The Route Taken. shot, 56 lbs., union men
wa8 by way of College-street ,ihorutan !> J O'Connell 2, A

•trret®,'n"V,r®pD”e t”',,,l(‘a wt1* to"as1mroe- yrarl^B^’urenn appren,lce boys under 10

‘«'.treet, and thence to the rink. rirl^d^ °m
Rank and Flic. ^I^WjlsOD^ 1, M Sillier 2, Quec'n1e Lak?8°

Running brood Jump, open—W Jackson 1 J Nolan 2. H Moore 3. season l,
220 yards race, open—J J Jackson 1 M M 

Irving 2. J Nolan 3.
Obstacle race, 220 yards, open—H Tarlor 1, E Harding 2. H Moore 3. 7
100 yards fat men's race, 200 lbs. and 

over, handicap, union men only—R F.rskine 
1, J Fawcett 2, R Warr 3.

Quarteumlle race, open—R Campbell l 
M Holland 2. O Behan 3.

75 yards race, men over 50 years, open—

English Black Paramatta 
Waterproofs, deep cape (de
tachable), regular $8.00,

»—»—*—»—»—»—o—»— *
Work

85 King Street West.com-
A Newcombe Piano direct 

to you from the makers is the 
best Canadian piano you can 
buy and the best way to 
buy it.

Nxwcombb Warerooms—Church and 
Richmond Streets.

Newcombe Exhibit—8. W. Corner 
Music Pavilion.

The

$5.05. >

Birds first Iie waytng ______
Meanwhile many banda were 

national airs, chimes of boll» 
ing and steam whistles shriek- 
salutes to the yonng sovereign.

200 English Gloria Cover 
Umbrellas, natural crooks 
tnobs, regular $1.50,

and Ani always first. Profit a close 
second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

notice "tæ sasAass^s
"11 brud, ii*. , rtiou

HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. l6c. With COTTAMh REED yoa
ret Oils 26e. worth for 10e. Th*e times the velbe at
BtJSiSJiJS.SKSWaSÏ^

COULD NOT Remedy tor Sore Throat.
This Is Just where Griffiths' Menthol 

Liniment Is so very valuable. Apply It to 
the throat and chest when going to bed, 
and the soreness and Inflammation will be
come Immediately relieved. No other lini
ment has ever given such universal satis
faction as this remedy. Sold by all drug
gists 26 cents.

TURN IN BED I. $1.00.illcliael Beat Linton.
rk, sept. 5.—jimmy Michael dem- -5
oo1lma’te‘,’T.nnLfnton?at ‘be Ma»
■acli cycle track this afternoon. w 
ir unlimited paced race. Unton ,, 
into exceedingly fast work In {9 
of the contest, and smashro a

ecords from the second up toino
■ 'Wjsaf&s* |

13 I
ord at th's point. Both were » 
ecord ln the 12th mile, but W am , 
record of 22.2115 held by Hiwry j

^,%""forntheetl|dret^ I
next three Isp» Jim™Y ^ DU« • j 

- mile. During the 30» »nJ 
hi* opponent «gain. 8, 8

came to a stands^ •>
snail’s pace. *®aî.tîf^îrf kept 
on the track, while Micnat ]m- ■
at tv good pace. It 888 ol.

Michael to equal the reco*
? yards, and. at the end 

ad covered 3314 Unties «Ml ■
a de by Union was 3° I
•hael won by 2 miles I

mglllsde Gossip- f01CT claim Hymle GoW«tc1n bad ^ | 
with Frank Erne he lostbillon on Saturday night. th,
- the lliiftalonlniiswho » gatar.

returned^

found he was notaMe to (J,0 
. and till* eventually en^g^ 

caused the police draw.

were
Most .7) m , rk ,i>'>

,u a

55 King Street East and 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Guelph Man’s Piti
able Plight !

81

BELL TELEPHONEConsidered Rates.
The Stenographlcal Association held Its 

annual meeting yesterday afternoon and 
evening In Association parlors, Yonge- 
street.

Mr. Albert Horton presided, and the fol
lowing were among those present : Miss 
Saeger, Cornwall; Miss Tribe, Guelph ; 
Messrs. Emerson, Butcher, Tyson, Perry, 
Downey, Jlnklns, E. Horton nnd Nelld.

The members discussed the efficiency "of 
shorthand writers ln courts, nnd consider
ed also the question of rates.

OF CANADA.his xva»
record. Rescued by Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Linton na-

IMago
it Made s well _

PUBLIC OFFICE I
Man of NERVOUS DEBILITY. Long Distance Lines,He terrible pain that strikes you In 

the small of the back' right over the 
kidneys, is nothing more than these dis
ordered organs crying out for help.
Will you go to their assistance with the 

right remedy—Doan’s Kidney Pills?
Mr. William Waller, Uichnrd-street, 

Guelph, Ont., did. They cured him, and 
this Is what he says;

“ For the past two years X have been 
troubled with a complication of kidney 
diseases, which caused various distress
ing symptoms, such as pain in the hack, 
urinary difficulties, etc- I found it im
possible to get restful sleep, my general 
health was miserable, and the pain in 
my back became so acute that I could 
not get off a chair or turn in bed with
out assistance.

“Rome four months ago I began tak
ing Doan’s Ividney Pills- Two boxes 
removed the pain from my back, com
pletely cured all the kidney trouble, and 
gave me health and strength again.”

Price, 50c- a box, or 3 boxes for $1.25. 
at all druggists.

The Doan Kidney Pill Company, To
ronto, Ont.

Be sure you get Doan’s and refuse al 
other»

e."
/« Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and tows»
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Fundar» Included. ’

METALLIC CIRCUIT!.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Vericocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hon»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Beere. 335 Jnrvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

IDAPOThe Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the a blent air. seeking 
to enter Into men nod trouble tnem. At 
the present day the demon, dy*peps»a, <s at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by care*ess or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a man Jt 
Ir difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for h*m with 
the unseen foe is Parraelee’s Vegetable 
Pills, which are ever ready for the trial, ed

4»1o one THS61SAT VI
HINDOO REMEDY

PRODUCES 
1 MNWML

rar'and "jira quickly bat
ot

240
TTOH, bat

.“p^hap. UL^Lt. 

C. D. Daniels ft Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

AN By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Badnm’s Microbe 
Killer
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam's Microbe Killer, London,

on having

Dr. Phillips, Sis a sure and safe cure for
Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spe
cial disease» of both 
sexes; nervous debility and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured In a few 
days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
2462 09 Bay-st., Toronto.

Haven’t Blade So Mach.
The earnings of the G.T.R. show n de

crease of $37,684 for the period Aug. 22 to 
31, 1898, as compared with tbe same period 
In 1807. Sure Cure for DrinkThe order of march was a* follows : 

inspector James Stephen.
I la toon of Mounted Police.

Torm.o Karihal H- Sanderson.
Th. To?-!.'’, Tlîd(,s and Labor Council. 

J-oronto Operative Building Societies'

8 • T^raura Muslcaf'proti-ctiVe Association.

Feeders’ Union. No L
Toronto Flic and Drum Band.

Ont. 246
CHLORIOGOLD Is recognized as the saf

est and best home drink cure In the world. A 
health tonic, positive ln results. Price 
within tbe reach of alL Can be given with
out patient’s knowledge. No publicity giv
en testimonials. Book on alcoholism mail
ed free. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Props., 
858 Dearborn-street, Chicago, Ill.

Ohlonlogold can be had In Toronto of O. 
D. Daniels & Oo„ Druggists, 171 King- 
street east. 2,0

Haitian Will Row.
Hanlan Is to row today (Tuesday), af-

ternoon.and evening, on the pond In fi___
of the Grand Stand at the Exhibition.

Only those who have bad exprelence can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ideht and day: but relief Is sure to those 
whs ms Holloway's Com Cure. ed

Most Successful Treatmént
For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D. Brer Csncer Treatment Is now generally 
recognized as tbe best treatment known 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. Vo 
knife and no medicine taken Internally 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par- 
tlculars to D. Byer k Co., Markham, Out.

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons eo constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their beat’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J, D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure

It nearly all 8P1„0^e,btoe<be2
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No. 88 YONGE-STREET. Toronto.__
The AromaT. EATON CW*. THE WAR SHli{ “Canada’s Greatest Store” ^<*T. EATON C°; m

VISITORS WELCOME.—Strangers visiting 
come to the freest use of this store’s facilities 
check parcels, meet friends, read and write, 
you want to. The store is yours to enjoy as you see pt.

t WERthe city during the Fair are Wel
come here to

No need to spend a cent unless

coming from a cup of

LULLA HE TEA
THE BRITISH VICTORY IN TIIE 

SOUDAN.
Tile fall of Khartoum and the triumph of 

British arms In Southern Ejtypt Is a matter 
of great significance to English-speaking 
people the world over. Sometimes we are 
not able to exactly understand why Eng
lish diplomacy seems to fall down at a criti
cal Juncture, but when the facts are ex
amined more fully a reason will generally 
be found. The question that Is uppermost 
In the Englishman's mind at the present 
moment la the future of England In the 
Dark Continent. Cecil Rhodes, who has re
cently returned to South Africa, has as
sumed the reins of Government there, and 
has triumphed over a strong opposition, 
which was more or less allied with the 
Boer element. Once again that enterpris
ing Englishman Is on top and Paul Kruger 
seems to be on the wane. Sir Alfred Mil
ner, who Is one of the most promising of 
the new school of Englishmen, represents 
the Imperial Government at the Cape, and 
by his Influence is helping along the new 
movement. The sueceso of Sir Herbert 
Kitchener will now enable Englishmen to 
establish a great and free road or track 
from the delta of the Nile on the Mediter
ranean', nfr‘ that great river, across the 

Hikes and make a Junction with 
the railways and lines of navigation which 
the Englishmen of the south are extending 
northwards. Cecil Rhodes is working north 
and Kitchener Is working south, their ob
ject being to ultimately effect a Junction. 
A line of railway runs some 1500 miles 
north from the Cape, and It Is being ex
tended further as fast as circumstances will 
permit. As a matter of fact but a small 
gap yet remains between British authority 
In Central Africa nnd English Influence, as 
now extended In Southern Egypt.

The temper of Englishmen Is such as to 
brook no interference on the part of am
bitious European powers, like Germany and 
France, In the carrying out of this great 
werk. They are at liberty to select their 
own spheres In which to operate, but they 
imirt not Interfere with Britain’s policy In 
Africa. In carrying ont this policy Eng 
land does not close the door, but leaves 
her roads and railways and her tracks of 
commerce open to all the world, 
exploitation of the Dark Continent by Eng 
land there has come a wonderful Improve
ment in the condition of the natives brought 
under English Influence. The Egyptian 
who was once a slave. Is now a free man 
and catching up in the march of progress. 
The barbaric Arab, with all his heathenish 
methods of government, is fast disappear
ing before English civilization. Public 
works that are the surprise of the world. 
Including drainage undertakings, Irrigation, 
the restoration of waste places and the like, 
are being planned In England by scientists 
and engineers. As a matter of fact, the 
greatest field of activity In the world to
day Is on the African continent, and It Is 
the bearing that the fall of Khartoum ha» 
on this activity that gives the victory of 
Saturday Its great significance.

ONTARIO’S
The mineral output of Ontario, though

and conveniences. Continued fi

operations. "Comfort’ 
ness Into every home, 
to be in greater reqi 
similar household art 9 
the firm are conduct! 
petition In regard to tl 
bar of Comfort soap, 
titled to one guess eve 
the first three correct 
will receive a hlgh-gre 
the second three a fine 
case watch: and each 
fourth three» will all 
prize* • '

Pugsley & Dlngman 
tcresting exhibit centr 
Main Building. The ce 
stand Is a large statue 
tire of the all-prevall 
Anglo-Saxon alliance, 
grasping Jonathan's ha 
«ton they have arrived 
fort Soap Is All Rlghit- 
more than sentiment In 
there Is “Solid Comfort, 
“on top" In thç form <

' ------ 'The flooi
“Com 
which

Splendid Values The aver- 
ln Home Needs, age man 
delights in having a beautiful 
and comfortably furnished 
home. This store has helped 
no little to bring much cheer 
and comfort to many homes 
and families by selling Home 
Needs of every kind at prices 
much below the market. As 
an evidence of that fact visit 

Second Floor and see the 
wide range of Homefurnish- 
ings and the corresponding 
prices. All marked in plain 
figures. It will be a revelation 

To interest you in

LADIES’STYLISH FALL CAPLS. is an advertisement in itself. Try it and be convinced 
that all we say is true.

A Kare Offering A most 
In Skirt Length», unusual 
offering. An elegant Skirt 

~ Length i n
black silk or 
black fig- 

1 |\ ured wool 
stuffs for 
$3.65, worth 
as high as 

$6. so. On Wednesday morn
ing you can have your pick 
from 285 of the Skirt Lengths. 
Better get here at 8 o’clock if 

I you want first and best choice:
175 only Black Silk Skirt Lengths of 

beautiful rich satin duchesse bro- 
, cades, In stylish fall skirting designs,
' over 25 different patterns to chose 

from, and aU pure silk, lengths run 
71-2, g to 8 1-2 yards each, regular 
price 26 and 16.50 each. Wed
nesday a skirt length...,........

M10 only Black Wool and Mohair Fig
ured Dress Skirt Lengths In elegant 
Matalasse. crepon and the new blister 
effects, choice new goods. 4 yards In 
each length and sold1 regularly at 
*1-26 and $L35 a yard. Wednes
day a skirt length for................

^VWW>A/WVWWW%^WWWWW

Without a 
Glove for 59c. doubt the 
best Glove for the money 
you’ll find in the store. And 

k®iü that is to say the best in Can
ada, because we set the pace 
in Glove selling. It equals in 
every respect Gloves usually 
sold at A Dollar. But condi
tions were in our favor when 
we bought, so the price was 
made

I
i Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60c,
&

-

The Machine 
that Caused a Strike

*•
*

2803.1 Z80Ù.

; Lv
!
' i¥or
l <v /<

See the machine in the “Slater 
Shoe Store” that caused the strike 
in the Slater factory in Montreal.

It is the Chase lasting machine. 
It does the work infinitely better 
than can be done by hand—because 
it is done absolutely uniformly.

It stretches the leather automatic
ally just as far as it will go without 
breaking-—no more.

yellow soap, 
been paved with 
artistic pictures 
make this celebrated 
manufactures famous a 
attractive manner.

our
®l

X Mannfecterers' Da
As heretofore annonce 

<vf the manufacturers wi 
large hall over the gen 
Industrial Exhibition on 
at 2.30 o'clock in the J 
day. Sept. 6. The meet 
the auspices of the L 
lurors' Association. Ad 
Ised by Sir Richard Ca 
of Trade and Commerce, 
absent himself from the 
fere nee at Quebec, and l 

Minister of Ct
___ M. P-.
M. P., Messrs. E. E. Sh 
Anderson, late Dominion 
several foreign countries 
Canada's foreign trade, 
nent gentlemen All man 
vlted

equa,za/3: to many, 
doing so, we quote these for 
Wednesday :—

XBOf- j

%I 3.65 FURNITURE SPECIALS.
Bedroom Suites, In walnut and birch, 

mahogany finish, polished, hand carv
ed, fitted with 24 by 30 Inch British 
bevel plate mirror, bedsteads 4 ft. 2 
inches and 4 ft. 6 Inches wide, 6 ft. 3 
Inches high, large combination wash- 
stand, regular price $30, spec-^ y g

i» 11 etson. 
Bertram,Z3%2.

«f ft ■

Z3J5.&Ê

3.65F t

&A Dollar Bed Lounges, walnut frames, nloelv 
carved and well made, upholstered In 
tapestry covering, 
terns, regular price $12, spec-

*390. This gives the shoe the shape 
retention that no other process can 
give.

assorted pat- A Handsome Gift
We have decided that < 

week of the Toronto E 
present all visitera (from 
who call at our ware rood 
the beautiful 00-page 111 
entitled “Musical Toront 
Hons of Toronto buildings 
numerous and are bands

Y 865lal
: <h Parlor Suites, In oak, walnut or birch, 

mahogany finish, 6 pieces, sofa, arm 
chair, arm rocker and two reception 
chairs, upholstered in heavy tapestry 
covering, silk plush bands, re- a a or
gular price $17.50, special..........I w.OU

Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak or Im
itation mahogany finish, high spindle 
back, shaped arms,solid leather 
cobbler seat, special ...................

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.

m
i i

The tireless, marvelous Goodyear 
machines are also on exhibition in 
full working order at

With thisnr

1.58
-

'■£- J
English Body Brussels, in medium and 

dark shades, all new designs, 27 
Inches wide, regular price $1 
yard, on sale Wednesday for...

m3. ■■

TheSlater Shoe Storer<j 64H .75i Tapestry Carpets, medium shades, good 
designs and colorings, regular price 
70c yard, on sale Wednesday

i »FIFTY-NINE CENTS.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, with two large clasps, 

gusset fingers and silk stitched backs, all 
sizes from 5^ to 8, in the following colon: 
tan, fawn, mode, new blue, white, green, 
brown and black.

AA^/WWVXA/VWVWWWWWWV’
About An unusually fine
Hosiery. Hosiery stock at 

Çs. unusually 
è‘3* _ Attractive 

X prices. 
^ All new 

and d e- 
J pendable 

goods. 

Six items

msi .50 Tuesday,89 KING STREET W.,
Sole Agents-The Citizens’ Shoe Company

for
English Linoleums, In new floral and 

block patterns, all new colorings, full 
72 Inches wide, regular nrice 35c 
square yard,on sale Wednesday

NEW GOOD! 
FOR AUTUMI 
NOW ON 
EXHIBITION.

m.
■ AT II

•25forI LACE CURTAINS.
an assurance that the United States owner*’ 
of limits In Ontario would be allowed to 
raft their logs to the Michigan mills for the 
purpose of manufacturing there. It wâj 
also given out that Mr. Dickenson had tl™ 
assurance from certain members of the iff 
ternatlonal Commission now sitting at Que-1 
bee.

We are more than satisfied that Mr. Dick- f 
enson got no such assurances, and we do 
know, as a matter of fact, that Mr. Dick
enson Is working In the Interests of certain | 
creditors of Michigan lumbermen and bank* J 
Interested In the lumbering Industry, and t'M 
that he Induced hla friends to float the j 
report In question In order to help their H 
scheme of readjustment. We should say y8 
that Don Dickenson's pretension» as to , 
what the Conference will do are purely m I 
mythical. , v

The vessels were anchored In the lake and 
were connected with the grounds by elec
tric wires. The explosion was terrific, and 
•he acene was decidedly realistic. Every 
evening since the Exhibition opened the 
bombardment and capture of Santiago has 
been witnessed by thousands of delighted 
spectators. On Thursday will occur tile 
event of the Exhibition—the blowlnfup of 
the Maine. The bombardment of Santiago 
will continue to be given every night while 
the Exhibition lasts. The entertainment 
afforded at the Fair ought to appeal strong
ly to our neighbors In New York, Michigan 
and the adjoining states. Thursday Is 
down on the program as American visitors’ 
day. . There promises to be an Immense 
crowd of visitors from the other aide on that 
day. We have reason to believe that the 
attendance of Americans at our Exhibition 
this year will be twice as large as it das 
ever been. They may rest assured that 
they will receive a cordial welcome In To
ronto, and we believe they will be welt 
satisfied with what Is to be seen at the 
Exhibition.

1 Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped and 
culbert edges, white or ecru, bright 
lace effects, In range of new patterns, 
very choice designs, 54 Inches wide. 
3 1.2 yards long, usually sold for $2 
and $2.25 per pair, on sale
Wednesday ......................................

500 Sample Curtain Ends, Irish point 
effects, in a large range of choice pat
terns, no two alike, white and ecru, 
regular price $1 to $1.60 each, 
on sale Wednesday at .... .............

1■ m
<
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MINERAL OUTPUT.150 Latest styles In 'Mantles 

with many exquisite ami 
titles, 'n cloth and v«J 
trimmed with fur, braid 
styles and designs, speciJ 
A line of Golf Capes, In n 
effects, at 84. 85 and $5.1 
And the Kelvin Cape, j 
favorite, shown In the 
clan and family tartan

r:%

very small compared with British Colum
bia, Is steadily on the Increase. The pro
duction for the first six months of 1898 
has Just been published. The figures 
show a very decided Increase over those 
of the corresponding period of last year. 
Aa a matter of fact the returns for the 
first half of 1808 are not far short of those 
for the whole of 1897. The comparison Is 
as follows:

|; m .49Ü i
i

Ü OAK SCREENS.
The artist has been sketching some of the beautiful Capes 

showing in the Cloak Department on the First Floor,
100 Carved Oak Screens, 3 arms, strong 

well made frame, filled with art silko- 
llne, in a variety of new designs and 
colorings, 
each.

ij : i i Rustling Skir
; we are

where visitors may find as fine an assortment as may be seen 
anywhere. The above cut illustrates some of the leading 
styles for the coming season. These represent scores of others 
just as attractive in style and as reasonable in price :—

to show how prices run :—
Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, double sole, heel 
toe, high spliced ankle,

special at.........................................
Ladies' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, double sole, heel and 
toe, an excellent wearer, 
special at..........................................

made to sell for $2.75 
on sale Wednesday1 I Beautiful Silk Skirts, >n 

taffetas, frilled and cord] 
In a special Hue of More» 
Sk'rts, opened specially cl 
bltjon visitors.

1.75at ’98, 6 moe ’97,12 mos. 
..» 133,744 $ 190,241
.. 10,032 ...........
.. 225,703 353,651

200,007 
4,680 

288,128

WALL PAPERS. Gold ......................
Sliver ..... ....
Nickel ...................
Copper .................
Iron ore ..............
Fig Iron ............

Total ..........................$810,811 $1,042,779

and .25. 1,150 Rolls Heavy Glimmer Wall Paper, 
complete combinations, wall, border 
and celling, choice patterns, In a vari
ety of colors, regular price So 
per single roll, for .......................

Silk Shirt W; ........ 141,744
........  23,845
........  305,083.4.25 A fine assortment of In» < 

styles In Black nnd Color] 
newest Ideas In cord'ug 
designs.

Stolen Silverware.
About a month ago the home of Ro 

Birmingham, 15 Parliament-street, 
broken into and a quantity of ellven 
stolen. Yesterday John Ryan and Chi 
Beamish, two men who do not stay In 
one locality for a lengthy period, 
rested in connection with the burglary. I

LADIES’ FUR LINED CAPES.m 1 LADIES’ PLUSH CAPES.
No. 2,892, Ladies’ Black Silk Flush 

Cape, 23 Inches long, pleated back, 
quilted silk serge lining, storm collar, 
edged American sable fur, -a n nn
sizes 34 to 40 bust . ....................I U’UU

No. 2,407, Ladles’ Black Silk Plush 
Capes, 27 inches long, lined with 
quilted surrett lining, solid black Thi
bet fur collar, and fronts edged same, 
with Jet and braid ornaments on 
front and back, sizes 34 to 42
bust........... .........................................

No. 2,804, Ladies’ Black Silk Plush 
Capes, style as No. 2,802, 25 Inches 
long, lined with quilted merv silk, 
storm collar edged with 'black. r nn 
Thibet fur, sizes 34 to 40............I U.UU
No. 2.806, Ladles’ Stylish Black Silk 
Plush Capes, collar edged with Thi
bet fur, lined quilted1 silk merv,* em
broidered with braid and beads, 
length 23 inches, sizes 34 to 40 
bust............................................... ..

No. 2,809, Ladles’ Handsome Black Silk 
Plush Cape, lined with quilted merv 
Bilk, embroidered with Jet and braid, 
storm collar, edged with black Thibet 
fur, length 26 Inches, sizes 34 
to 40 bust ............................... ..

No. 2,813, Ladies’ Choice Black Silk 
Plush Capes. 26 Inches long, quitted 
silk lining, Thibet fur trimming on 
collar, and handsomely embroidered 
with Jet and braid, sizes 34 to 
40 bust ..............................................

In the same department you’ll find Ladies’ and Misses’ Jack
ets, Ladies' Dress Skirts, Waterproof Cloaks, Wrappers, Tea 
Gowns, Costumes, Waists, Children’s Coats and Dresses. All 
the newest styles are represented here, and many of them not 
duplicated outside this store. Time is well spent when look
ing through this magnificent stock.

600 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty floral 
and conventional patterns, blue, 
cream and olive colors, for bedrooms, 
sitting rooms and parlors, regular 
price 10c and 12 l-2c per single 
roll, for ..............................................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, high spliced
ankles, very special at................

Boys’ and Misées’ 2-1 Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, 
high spliced ankles and 6 fold
knee ................................. ..................

Ladles’ 2-1 and 1-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, high spliced

__ ankles ................................................
Boys’ and Misses’ Heavy Wool Hose, 

fine and wide rlbb. all pure 
wool, all sizes............................. ..

^/VWWVVWWWWVWWWWWX

Ladies’ A fortunate purchase 
Boots." of Ladies’ Boots— 
nearly four hundred pairs— 
makes it possible for us to sell 
at $1.25 what would have cost 
you $1.70 to $2 if bought in 
the ordinary way. Come to 
the store on Wednesday morn
ing if you want to buy at this 
price.

H No. 2,390, Ladies’ Kaluga Fur-lined 
Capes, with plain cloth covering, col
ors black, green and red, black oppos- 

fur trimming, 30 inches

THE EXHIBITION.
Yesterday the attendance at the Exhibi

tion reached high water mark. It is esti
mated that 70,000 people were on the 
grounds. The features of -the Exhibition, 
as far as entertainment goes, are the naval 

Illustrative of the Spanlsh-American 
Probably 50,000 people witnessed the

•35 Silk ParasolH
1 10.00cum 

long
No. 2,395, Ladles’ Kaluga Fur-lined 

Capes, with black broche coverings, 
trimmed with black oppossum
fur, length 30 Inches .................

No. 2,391, Ladles’ Kaluga Fur-lined 
Capes, with plain black cloth covering 
and black oppossum fur trimming, 
36 Inches long, style as No.
2,390 ............................................ ..

No. 2,392, Ladles’ Grey and White 
Squirrel Fur-lined Capes, with plain 
noth covering, colors black, red and 
green, black oppossum • fur - r nn 
trimming, length 30 Inches.. I U.UU 

No. 2,393, Ladles’ Squirrel Look Fur-lin
ed Capes, covering of new French 
crepon, black only, black oppossum 

• fur trimming, length 30 
inches ................................................

.6: were
We are now showing a sp 
of about 7 dozens, with h 
and wood handles silv< 
usual four dollar goods, I

;

i 750 Rolls Choice Embossed Wajl Paper, 
with match ceilings and 18-inch bor
ders, Louis XV., Empire and floral 
patterns, olive, salmon, cream and 
yellow colors, for drawing rooms, 
libraries, halls and dining rooms, 
regular price 25c per single roll, 
for .......................................................

ifVWWVWWVV\AAA^WVWW\^W^
Child’s 
Carpet 
Sweepers, little carpet 
sweepers — the seventy-five 
cent kind—to sell on Wednes
day mqrning at

25 THE COMMISSION’S DECISION.
While the Inter-State Commerce Commis

sion has no legal Jurisdiction over the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, the latter corporation 
will probably realize that It Is In its In
terests to recognize the findings of the 
Commission as binding upon Itself. If the 
C. P. B. competes with the United States 
railways in the American passenger busi
ness, It Is only reasonable that It should 
be subjected to the same conditions that 
apply to the American lines. The C. P. R. 
has all along admitted its willingness to re
fer the matters In. dispute between Itself 
and the _ American lines to disinterested 
arbitration. Whether , the Inter-State

Several Silver Spoons.
Alfred P. Muir was locked up at No. 

Police Station yesterday. He is acc«| 
of stealing a gold chain and flv: sill 

from B. Williams, 46 Yorkvll

!H 11.00 Wrap Shawlscenes 
war.
blowing up o<f the two Spanish warships off 
£he Exhibition grounds in the afternoon.

.35 An assortment of Wh'le 
All-Wool Honeycomb ami 
Shawls for boating or eve 
at special prices, 
of Real Shetland

S spoons
avenue.

* .15■ii
12.50.25 1109:

When In Buffalo stop at the Filll 
House, Mlchigan-street, corner Carroll, 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. daf 
rates $1.50 per day.

Also a 
ShawlsWe have three 

hundred of these New Silksii
h

Handsome Brocades, In 
or», for skirts and 
Plaid Taffetas In every 1m 
and check device, black 
cross-bar variety, very sp 
75c and tl.

gowi
#

1 17.50i
llli No. 2,394, Ladies’ Squirrel Lock Fur- 

lined Capes, with covering of black 
French crepon, style aa No. 2,393, and 
trimmed black oppossum fur
length 36 Inches...........................

Net. 2,396, Ladles’ Stylish Capes, style 
as No. 2,338, with best grey and white 
squirrel lock lining, covering of fine 
black French crepon and trimmed 
with bear fur, length 30
inches.................................................

No. 2,398, Ladles’ Black Broche Crepon 
Capes, lined with grey an-d white 
squirrel lock fur, with black Thibet 
fur trimming, length 30 
Inches................................................

Travelling Ru
U4 2 DOORS BELOW ADD* J 

Special Reduction» in Price» 6 
until after Exhibition.

'll
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.17.59 Commerce Commission will be accepted by 

the Canadian railway as a disinterested 
tribunal, we do not know, but the decision 
It has Jnst rendered bears all the evidence 
of Impartiality and fairness. The C. P. R. 
will have t» abide by the decision of the 
Commission or It will fornlah good reasons 
for the passage of restrictive legislation 
by Congress. What the Commission has 
really done la to declare the fact that the 
C. P. R, Is not entitled to any differential

traffic Eaa

M Eg HI 1 : 20.00 In these we show the pa] 
genuine Scottish clan and 
tana, and many other stj] 
colors, fancy plaid* and 
of plain colors and plaids,

A good 
service
able little 
sweeper— 

Bissell’s 
Little Jew- 

£el ” — in 
sEüF mahogany 
~ ' and oak 

finish. Ready at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday morning in Cur 
tain Section, Second Floor.

H .! :

SflEIIBill
I® I M2» DO now

Linen DamasThousands of men in lonely homes call 
up the pictures of the loved and lost ones, 
who might still be happy husbands with 
healthy babies prattling at their knees, if 
they had only been a little more observant 
and thoughtful. When a woman’s com
plexion gets pale and sallow and her eyes 
look heavy; when she is evidently nervous 
and despondent, and complains of pains 
and aches and dragging down and burning 
sensations; a wise man should kjiow that 
she is suffering from weakness or disease in 
a womanly way. .The thoughtful man who 
realizes this will at once advise his wife to 
consult some eminent and skillful special
ist. He will know that the average physi
cian will insist upon the obnoxious exam
inations and local treatment so embarrass
ing to modest, sensitive women. He should 
know that these ordeals aye unnecessary. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce is an eminent and skillful 
specialist, who has been for thirty years 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. During that time, with the assist
ance of a staff of able physicians, he has 
prescribed for many thousands of wom
en. He is the inventor of a wonderful 
medicine for the special weaknesses of 
women, that cures in the privacy of the 
home. It is known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It makes the delicate and 
important organs that bear the burdens of 
maternity strong, healthy and vigorous. It 
corrects all irregularities and stops all de
bilitating drains. Medicine dealers sell it 
and have nothing “just as good.”

W. R. Malcolm, Esq . of Knobcl, Clay Co., 
Ark., writes: “ My wife for perhaps four months 
previous to the birth of our child took the Fa
vorite Prescription.' This strengthened her en- 

system, and child-birth, to her, was very 
easy, being attended with little pain. Oui baby 
Ruth is 13 months old and she has never been
airk g (Jay,"

25.00 m
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS
OF CANADA, ^

23 Church Street, Toroni

Ladies’ Laced or But
ton Boots, made of 
genuine goatskin 
kid, finished with 

S McKay sewn sole», 
Dongola kid toe- 
cap, in fancy de
sign or in patent 
leather, pointed or 
round toe, fall fit
ting extension 

j sole, a splendid
• boot for street

wear, sizes 2j to 7, 
usually sold at 
$1.70 to $2 a pair. 

On sale Wednesday morning | 2jj

For samples see Yonge
street window.

Extra Spécial—A large <s 
Table Cloths, In ail sizes,j 
yards long, .with Tsble 1 
match, In a beautiful miD 
»lgn, selling at 23"per cent, 
price. Selections can also 
from a very fine assort me r 
Imperfect Damasks," that wj 
ed one-third below nsnal H

Iii »
:!i V.

2500 20.00v_ ? on transcontinental passenger 
against Its American rival*. The O.P.R.never 
asserted absolutely that Is was entitled to a

Ii ■ 5.S-
ii :ii m

differential, but it did insist on the question 
being decided by arbitration and not by 
Its competitors. But from the evidence sub
mitted the Commission finds that the 
trouble was precipitated,, not by the C.P.R. 
Insisting on Its differential, but by the Am
erican lines making secret rates which more 
that offset the differential claimed by the 
O.P.K.The American llnee.lt has been found, 
were the real aggressors In the war of 
rates, the Canadian line being forced to 
take action In pure self-defence.

The statue of Canadian railways In the 
United States nnd of American railways In 
Canada Is eminently a question for the 
Quebec Conference. It Is to be hoped the 
Conference will be able to arrive at a sat
isfactory settlement of the International 
railway question and permanently remove 
that nuisance from the International arena.

i

Dress FaA ■«

m We claim for this departnj 
tlnctlwi of being one of t 
Toronto et present. The d 
ously beautiful prodnctli] 
looms for this season, in hi 
ors, have been brought tl 
one vast collection. Brocad 
Wool, Matelasse and G renal 
effects, Poplins, and an ad 
Plain Suiting Cloths, coma 
or range, and exceptional! 
Prices.

Interest Allowed on Money DepOl 
(gee particulars below). 
dikectomi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., Fretids 
j.D. CHIPMAN, K»q, Vice-Preeids

i -I’

Single
Harness, from the Harnesu 
Section to remind you of the 
way we sell Harness and 
Horse Goods :—
Single Driving Harness, double and eingk 

stitched, fitted with nickel-plated trim
mings, well made, regular value C QJ! 
$7.50 for set. Our special price v-uu

Also Double Harness, Saddles 
and Stable Sundries selling at 
the same low rates. It will 
pay you to investigate our
prices,

Just one itemLadies’ Oil Wednesday you 
Night can buy this eighty- 
Gowns. five cent gown for 
fifty cents. It is made of :—

Men’s Suits, four buttoned, single end 
double breasted, sacque shape, all 
wool, Canadian tweeds, dark colors, 
neat patterns, lined with strong Ita
lian cloth, good trimmings and 
well made, sizes 36 to 44 ..........

Men’s Overcoats, In navy blue beaver 
cloth, single and double breasted, also 
dark Oxford grey melton, single 
breasted, fly fronts, medium length, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, w rn 
velvet collar, sizes 36 to 44.... /.OU

Men’s Fine Silk Underwear Drawers 
only. Imported German make, sateen 
faced, pearl buttons, double stayed 
seat, mauve shade, sizes 32 to 40 
Inch waist measure, regular 
price $1.50 a pair, for .............

180 Men's Fine All-wool Ribbed Sweat
ers. in white, 8 Inch roll collar, close 
ribbed bottom and cuffs, regu- n
1st orlcs 69c, toe «0

SANDFORD FLEMING. O.R,
M G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A S. IRVING. Esq..
Bu.uk» , .

CAMPBELL, Esq* “te
TlioidAs'6 VVALMSLE Y, Esq*

gSsst*2
three **

SIR
Insonno*6.50i In yes-Men’s Clothing 

And Furnishings, terday’s 
papers we gave special empha
sis to the Clothing side of this 
business. To-day we repeat 
it with values like these for

Director SamplesFine cotton and Is neatly trimmed with 
embroidery and Insertions. It comes 
with sailor collar and Mother Huh- 

• bard yoke, your choice of three 
styles on Wednesday morning

Oent on request, and all 
given special care.

C. J.} -

.50for John CattoThese Specials May interest you as well:
Ladles’ Drawers, made of cambric, 

finished with fine tucking and frill of 
lace or embroidery, regular
price 50c, Wednesday.................

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, made of 
good flannelette. Mother Hubbard 
ypke.frlll of goods around neck 

_ eed down front, «social et

KING STRE
Opposite the Postofflce,

DON DICKENSON A FAKE.
Recent despatches would Indicate that 

Mr. Don M. Dickenson, who Is counsel for 
certain Michigan capitalists, had received

•75 28visitors on Wednesday :— n Cv’ernment, Municipal snA,<|^frf.v>1tire
Boys* Reefers, navy blue serges, double 

breasted, brass buttons, box back, 
\ yent to sides, Italian cloth lln-

elzea 22 musAsA .331.75

»,
*

a

¥

i

.

/ 7c

CD

..

*

j
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THE WAR SHIPS the finest paper with a cover to red, green, 

white and sliver, and Is done op to an 
envelope suitable for mailing. It Is the 
handsomest souvenir of Toronto ever Issued. 
It Is not an advertisement and Is sold re
gularly at 25c a copy. Our address Is the 
Mason & Rlscih Plano Co., Limited, 32 King- 
street west, and while In our warerooms 
3"ou will be enabled to examine the hand
somest and most superb collection of pianos' 
ever shown to this city, Including Mason & 
Rlsch pianos. Chickerlng pianos and Vose 
pianos, as well as. an Immense collection of 
bargains In second-hand pianos and organs, 
ranging in price from $80 upwards. Terms 
to suit all. Our warerooms will be open 
till 0.30 p.m. _

A Novelty Stove and Heater.
The Insatiate appetite for something new 
K.CÎt temPonurily filled by examining the 

exhibit of Mr. R. Fletcher of 142 and 144 
Dundas-street, who is city agent for the 
celebrated Gurney stoves and ranges. A 
large variety of these goods are shown, 
but the objects that will command more 
attention at this stand than any other are 
the unique stoves, the conception and In
vention of Mr. Fletcher himself. A pretty 
little ideal Is the gas stove that Is speci
ally constructed for heating bedrooms and 
offices. This is a wonderful little heater, 
and by Ms mechanism takes every particle 
of heat of the small quantity of gas that 
the stove consumes. The price of this slove 
is within the reach of all, and, complete, 
costs only $2. Another stove, a compact 
appliance made of sheet steel. Is made in 
various sixes, from one to four holes, and 
can be used for any purpose that any other 
stove can. It is a great novelty, and con 

Fair. sûmes anything from peat to corn cobs, and 
Mannfaeterers Day a . run with ordinary coal, which is more ex-
As heretofore announced, a mass meeti g pensive than some other fuels,costs less than 

of the manufacturers will be held in tne nne cent per hour while to full opera 
large ball over the general Mr. Fletcher Is on hand, and will be
Tr dust rial Exhibition, on the Fair Grounds. ^ to e^pinjn the merits of his 
St 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon of Tues- Hon. For camping and similar purposes, 
day. Sept. 6. The meeting will be ”mtor where temporary use only is required, this 
the auspices of the Canadian Manufw store has no equal on the market
Hirers' Association. Addresses are prom- ----------
Ised by Sir Richard c»rtw7'8bt Minister Something New In Heaters, 
of Trade and Commerce, « he can possibly Tfte Dnp|ex stMm flw, Hot Wnter Heater 
absent himself from the Internat p combining hot water for domestic purposes' 
ference at Quebec, and by Hon. Wm. Fat belng eh(MTn by the manufacturers to the 

Minister of Mm G”na“,' Stove Building, should interest capital, as 
?,e vamM«sra ' E E ’ Sheppard* and George “ ls certainly a marked improvement on

SibSTSi SJÆ&rrsS » “yssr “ “ — - '■«
xarairsr f-“îJXggAU manufacturers are^ln-

W. A. MURRAY & GO.SIMPSONif TheWERE BLOWN UP. 11 rCo. w.

ip of Bebert LimitedCo.tlnned from Page 2.ON TEA operations. "Comfort” soap carries brlgbt- 
nem Into every home, and ls acknowledged 
to he in greater request than any other 
similar household article. During the Fair 
the firm are conduct!ni a guessing com
petition In regard to the weight of the big 
bar of Comfort soap. Each person 1» en
titled to one guess every day, and each or 

nearest correct

Entrances Yonge St. Queen St. Richmond St. Novelties in
A HEARTY AND 
PRACTICAL GREETING .

Ladies’ Coats,1 

Capes and Wraps
:t and be convinced

iii
2.

40, 50 and 60c.
! • •fourth three.

Ppugaley & Dlngman have Indeed an ln- 
tereetlng exhibit centrally 
Mato Building. The central object ât their 
stand Is a large statue of soap, représenta

rreT-'V-ù»: M*?*
îhera to “so“d Comfort,"which la of course 
“on ton” In the form of a monster bar of 
v.nowsoan -me floor of the stand has 
Wn n«7<rf with “Comfort” tablets. The 
^oen pav which have tended to
makt1 this celebrated Toronto company's
manufactures famous are displayed to an
attractive manner.

&da 3^ tSat
r

On the First Floor.
Everything for which Fashion calls—a collection unrival

led for style, beauty and value. Every garment is carefully 
and stylishly made after the best of models, and the entire 
stock is notable forjthe richness of the materials and the ex
clusiveness of the styles.

Our Fall and Winter Importations are now almost com
pletely forward, and we cordially invite you to come and see 

our attractive display.

user.Strike MEN'S AND BOYS’ HATSFancy Parasols
AT A BARGAIN

SWISSMen's Newest London Style, In fine silk 
hats, fine all-silk covered bodies, lined 
padded India silk, special quality sweat- 
bands and bindings, light in weight and 
easy fitting, Wêdnesday $3.

Men’s Newest 1888 Fall Shape Soft 
Flats, to black, brown or cubu. full shape 
In crown, with roll brim, all-sMk 
and bindings, Wednesday 75c.

Boys’ Fine Quality Felt Turban Shape 
Soft Hat, neat rolling brim, silk cord, 
unbound edges, to brown, black or navy 
blue, Wednesday 25c.

i the “Slater 
;d the strike 
Montreal.

ing machine, 
initely better 
nd—because 
formly.

Wednesday lOc.
We will sell Wednesday 100 

doz. S wiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, lace trimmed, hem
stitched and scolloped edges, 
regular 16c and 20c, Wednes
day each 10c.

On Wednesday we’ll make a 
clearing of some of .our most 
handsome fancy parasol», 
lake this : .bands

W. A. MURRAY & COFancy and plain shot taffetas, 
with and without frills, rea
^dn^da$y6$2deâf800d8'

■J1 tion. 
plcas- 

new Inven-
e 7 to 27 King E. and lO to 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto.-•I

FLANNEL SPECIALS FINE CHINA.®.

A Helping Hand |
To lift up weak, tired, overtaxed men and women. Bast Kent Ale 
and Porter gives you just the help that you need- An invigorating 
restorative tonic- Purely vegetable end perfectly harmless. What is the 
use of “trying this” and “trying that” when you can get Bast Kent 
Ale and Stout, which is endorsed by Professor Heye and all the leading 
doctors of the city? Do not be put off with something “just as good,**- 
but insist upon having East Kent Ale and Stout in pints and quarts.

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city.
P.S.—Beware of imitations, none genuine without our name on label.

Special Sale of Fine Austrian China 
Dinner Sets, 102 pieces; 12 dinner plates, 
I- tea plates, 12 soup plates, 12 cups 
and saucers, 12' fruit saucers, 12 butter 
pads, 2 meat platters, 2 covered vegetable 
dishes, 1 soup cesseraie, 1 sauce tureen, 
1 salad, 2 bakers, 1 batter dish, 1 picket, 
new and handsome floral decorations, 
special sale $13.50.

No line is more staple in. the 
early autumn than flannels. No 
store is better able than this to 
meet your every need and equal 
prices will not be found any
where. We know it—we want 
you to know it.

25-in. Grey Flannel, unshrinkable, 
heavy strong cloth. In plain and twills, 
light and dark shades, per yard 10c; 27 
In., 1214c.

25-ln All-Wool Heavy Soft Grey 
nel, to plain and twills, light and dark 
shades. 15c.

27-ln. All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, spe
cial fine finish, to plain and twills, light 
and dark shades, special 18c.

27-In. Military Flannel Shirtings, un
shrinkable, in dark and blue greys, best 
Canadian manufacture. 25c.

27-ln. Pure Wool Flannel, to natural 
wool shades, special soft make, superior 
quality, 23g. '

'SILK VALUES
You’ll be interested in the way 

I we have mapped out these silk 
I specials—making a distinctive 
I price for skirt and dress lengths.

Nota word is needed as to quality 
I —for quality is always safe in this 
I store. The values are among the 

best we have offered this season. 
It is a nice way for out-of-town 
shoppers to buy silks.

Black Skirting Brocades, beautiful rich 
designs, real value $1.25 yard, a full skirt 
length of 7 yards for $6.25.

| Black Skirting Satin, 24 to. wide, very 
extra quality, reg. 75c yard, a full aklrt 
length of 7 yards for $3.75.

Black Skirting Satin, 24 to., extra bril
liant finish, makes a handsome skirt, reg. 
vaine 85c, a full sldrt length of 7 yards,

21- in. Heavy Black Penn de Sole, double 
faced, all pure silk, stamped and guaran
teed, actual value $1.25 yard, the dress 
M of 14 yards, at the special price,

25-ln Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, war
ranted all silk, makes e handsome gown, 
reg. value $1.35 yard, a full dress length 
of 13 yards at the special price of $13.

22- In. Black Bengaltne, a rich corded 
dress silk, pure dye, wear guaranteed, ac
tual ralue $1.25 yard, a full dress length 
of 14 yards, at the special price of $13.50.

22-ln. Black French Gros Grain. Extra 
Finish, all Pnre Silk, makes a durable 
and stylish dress, we guarantee the wear, 
every yard stamped, regularly sold at 
$1.65 yard, a foil dress length of 14 yards, 
at the extra price of $17.

er automatic- 
11 go without :

Ladies’ Waterproof CloaksRadiator* That Radiate.
■Few people outside of the regulation 

trade acquaint themselves probably with 
the workings of the steam or hot water 
SraL°ri-?n<? foL*°?e rears a knowledge 

these diffusers of bent 
Httle advantage in the matter of 

selection, as the manufacture was practi
cally controlled by one house. As In nu-
haTwort^” „th,nffa 80 ln radiators, time 
ha* worked changes, and we have now 
on the market the “Ontario Radiator " a 
unique Invention with advantages over’pre- 
2» •**!” <* this Class sufficient to 
stamp It at once as a sine qua non to all 

heating of buildings. The exhibit 
™J!L b,tJoan<i In. the Stove Building, and 
very few moments will serve to convince
mjrito of thi * Partleu,ar and exclusive 
merits of this new mechanism. The con
ception is made on scientific grounds, and 
It ls Impossible to have cold ends with

nent gentlemen 
vlted Catchy weather-isn't it ? And 

from this out the elements will be 
uncertain. Provide yourself with 
a waterproof—dressy as well as 
useful.

e the shape 
• process can

A Handsome Gift to Visitors.
•We have decided that during the second

presen t**a 11** vl alt or 3° ( from* outside^ Toronto) 

who call at our warerooms a free copy or 
the beautiful 60-page Illustrated eouro”'r 
entitled “Musical Toronto." The illustra
tions of Toronto buildings and musicians a e 
numerous and are handsomely printed on

Flan-

T. H. GEORGE,Ladles! Heptonette Waterproof Cloaks, 
full circular cape, lined with silk, high 
storm collar, full gored skirt, to navy 
and black, sixes 54 to 62, special $9.75.

Ladles' Wool Paramatta Waterproof 
Wrappers, lined, detachable cape, navy 
blue and black, sizes 54 to 60, special 
$2.00.

Wines and Ltiquors,
699 YONGE STREET.

>us Goodyear 
exhibition in

-

PHONE 3100.
_ I GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS Big Book Bargain Wednesday I r v V

The cupboard empty likely 
after the holiday. But here we 
are ready to i fill it out of the 
abundance of this store’s stocks.

Gold Dust Commcal, per stone 20c.
3 pounds Japan Rice for 1214c.
3 pounds Pearl Tapioca for 12V>e.
Condensed Coffee and Milk, 1-pound 

tin, 23c.
Sea Herrings, 1-pound tin, 6c.
Sliced Smoked Beef, per pound, 20c.
Cakes, golden rod, 12c.
Fruit Cakes, 15c.
Fruit School Biscuit, per pound, 12c.
Fruit Ginger Bread, per pound, 12c.

Nothing remarkable in the 
crowds that gather around the 
book counters when the astound
ing values daily on sale are 
known. Here’s Wednesday’s 
special .•

150 Five-Volume Sets of Standard Au
thors, cloth- bound, gold-lettered, nloely 
boxed, and Including, among others,. 
Macaulay’s History of England, Works of 
Edna Lyall, Fenimore Cocper, Jules Verne, 
Marie Corelli, Conan Doyle and Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, special per set 85c.

oe Store” »

MargueriteContinued on Pagre 8.

SOUP F ROSI AN ASS’ LEO. V.Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1808.ET W.,
Shoe Company

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

oCity Chinamen Make Merry Last 
N,ght ln Celebrating: Labor 

Solid Spread.
The Chinese laundry ehona were ninaori yesterday to honor of tbe^hoîIday. T^ 

Orientals witnessed the parade In the 
morning, spent the afternoon at the Fair
atd37nSvd the,erelUn$r in a Jolly manner 
V. 37(Llon**-»treet. The blinds of the 
Ting, Chong, Tai Co. were drawn, but the 
curious crowds that passed (the shop 
able now and then to 
the scene within.

NEW GOODS 
FOR AUTUMN WEAR 
NOW ON 
EXHIBITION.

io Cents -
nnce that the United States owners ) . 
i ln Ontario would be allowed to 
r logs to the Michigan mills for the * 
of manufacturing there. It was g J 

>n out that Mr. Dickenson had tn# -, 
e from certain members of the In- 
îal Commission now sitting at Que-

The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, O^T., black dress goods

AH dress gôods shown by us are generously to the profit of visiting shoppers this week. It will be a 
new.1 From the lowest to thp delight to view our showing of Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Pictures 
highest price our goods are choice and Wall Papers. Quite possible you’ve not seen the new curtain and 
in design and weave. Nowhere drapery section. We think it’s the handsomest place of the kind in 
else can be seen the beautiful de- Canada—appointments and furnishings the richest, telling you in 
signs shown bv us—nowhere else I suggestive ways how we can help you in interior decorations for the 
can be found the same value for] home in whatever line wanted, 
your money. If you buy your 
dress and it does not suit we will 
take pleasure in exchanging it for 
another. - 1

43-in. Black Satin Ground, with mohair 
figure, extra special 5pc.

43-In. Plain Black Ground, with bright 
black stripe or figure, Priestley’s and other 
famous maker's goods, our special price 
per yard 50c.

43-in. Black Fancy Pebble Ground, with 
bright design, very special, 65c.

43-in. Black Fancy,
plain raised stripes, or raised figure, wavy 
or Travalre designs, the newest for skirts 
and dresses, our special price 75c.

43-In Black Fancy, very newest weave, 
all new designs, our own special line at 
0214c.

43 Jn Black Fancy, raised silk designs, 
over 30 of the newest designs to chtiose 
from, real value $2.25, our very special 
price $1.50.

were 
catch glimpses of

Latest styles In 'Mantles Jackets,Capes, 
with many exquisite and exclusive nov
elties, to cloth and velour mantles, 
trimmed with fur, braid, jet, In new 
styles and designs, special for tour'sts. 
A line of Golf Capes, ln plaid and tweed 
effects, at $4. $5 and $5.50 each.
And the Kelvin Cape, the Travelers' 
favorite, shown In the real Scottish 
clan and family tartan patterns.

The Gathering Group.
A Good Time.

Forty yellow men of the 
variolas postures about the 
All wore hats 
a few 
tion.

««lisent “d

mnsre^a^decM^'ly0 wW^belng^rod^modby several one-stringed Instruments and a 
in var,atir»tr,VanCe’ Wh,ch Dt™

T 7°C?'i S€,actlons were rendered by Chung 
m Sam’ Ho Ton*. and Tom Kln-? 

Readings were given by Kee Wo and Jung 
Chow There must have been something 
tery funny about the selections., for the 
audience became helpless with laugh tor 
6ome of the brethren finding It neoeswré 
to roll upon the floor. Supper was served 
early ln the evening, while smoking was In 
order until midnight.

When the Soap Came,

The principal feature of the spread 
del cate soup made from the bone 
asss leg. This piece of anatomy 
on Friday last from China, where 
been buried for 114 days to clay 
portion of which adhered to It '
The hone weighed two pounds, 
strong enough to make sufficient 
all present.

/JICICLES! ftICICLES!East, sat In 
spacious room.

the tighKt^Æo?^
‘ more than satisfied that Mr. Dick- 
>t no such assurances, and we do 
i a matter of fact, that Mr. Dick- 
working in the Interests of certain 
Of Michigan lumbermen and trnnks 

d in the lumbering Industry, and 
induced his friends to float the 

i question In order to help their 
of readjustment. We should say 
n Dickenson’s pretensions as to 
e Conference will do are purely j.

?
Highly Important Auction Sale of

150 COMET BICYCLESFURNITURE some drawing-room carpet and one that 
will give entire satisfaction, 
border to match, special $1.00.

Tapestry Squares;, to handsome colors 
and designs, suitable for dining-room, 
library, etc., In assorted sizes, 8x10 six 
special $8.00; 10x12, special $10.50.

O. C, Wool Carpet, 36-in. wide, re
versible patterns, ln scroll 
brown, green and blue, making a very 
strong carpet, suitable for bed-rooms and 
dining-room^ regular 60c, special 50c. 
seat, double rungs, regular $2.25* Wed-

CURTAINS AND DRAPERY 
GOODS

Nottingham Lace Curtains* 814 yards 
long, 53-ln. wide, in handsome

Rustling Skirts with %

Beautiful Silk Skirts, to plain and shot 
taffetas, frilled and corded. All colors 
to a special line of Moreen end Morette 
Skirts opened specially early for Exhi
bition visitors.

The Comet Cycle Co., Limited, having decided to add the 
facture of Brass and Steel Bedsteads to their business, have instructed 
the undersigned to sell, without reserve, their entire stock Ladies’ and 
Gents’ high-grade bicycles at their warerooms,

manu-

Silk Shirt Waists effects of

I A fine assortment of ! ait est New York 
styles In Black and Colored Silks, with 
newest Ideas in cord’ng and tucking 
designs.

Stolen Silverware.
a month ago the home of Robert 
mm, 15 Parliament-street, waa 
nto and a quantity of silverware 
Yesterday John Ryan and Charles .
, two men who do not stay ln any 
lity for a lengthy period, were ar-^ j 
i connection with the burglary.

17,19,21 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO,
-ON-

Wednesday Afternoon, Sept 7th
Sale at 2.30.

Smith & Cottenden

with broken and I "

Silk Parasols
was a 
of an 

arrived 
It had 

a goodly 
on arrival, 

and was 
soup for

new pat-
terns, entirely new designs, with knitted 
edges, to white or ecru, special $1.50.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, to handsome 
patterns in the newest styles, with gui
pure effects, in white or Ivory, 314 yards 
long,53-ln.wide, with neatly worked ed 
special $2.50.

Extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
to handsome designs, with plain fish net 
centre and handsome borders, special 
$3.50.

Swiss or,Irish Point Curtains, ln hand
some designs, to white or Ivory, with 
heavy applique borders, a very handsome 
drawing-room curtain, 314 ytirda long, 
special $4.50.

Brussels Net Curtains, In beantifnl light 
goods, making a very artistic window de
coration 344 yards long, special $3.50.

We arc now showing a special purchase 
of about 7 dozens, with handsome bone 
and wood handles, silver mountings, 
usual four dollar goods, for $3 each.Several Silver Spoons.

p. Muir was locked up at No. 5#-^ ^ 
ration yesterday. He is accused 
ng a gold chain and five silver 
from B. Williams, 46 Yorkvllle-

Terms Cash, 613
Wrap Shawls Gentlemen's Arm Chairs, solid oak, 

shaped arm and shaped spindle back, fine 
cane seat, double rungs,regular $2.25,Wed
nesday special $1.35.

Auctioneersges,

NAVY AND BLACK SERGESAn assortment of Wh‘te and Colored 
All-Wool Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 
Shawls for boating or evenings, marked 
at special pricey Also a handsome lot 
of Ileal Shetland Shawls and Spencers. COAL!Moatreal Had Two Procession..

the orlgnator of one, and the Federated 
Trades and Labor Council of the other 
Both processions were large, though In 
point of numbers the older organization had 
the advantage.

The Central Trade, and Labor Council 
formed their parade on the Champ dc 
Mars. The several societies and other 
bodies participating ln the parade marched 
on to the ground In distinct detachments 
When the procession was over the

What Lowest Prices 
for Best Quality#
Phone 664.

a wonderful variety. 
People say they have never be
fore seen such qualities for the 
money or such a variety to choose 
from.

in Buffalo stop at the Fillmoi 
lichigan-street, corner Carroll, 01 
m the Erie and Grand Trunk at 
les from the T., H. & B. depots 
,'»0 per day.

New Silks v
Handsome Brocades, In black and col
ors, for skirts and gowns. Beautiful 
Plaid Taffetas in every Imaginable plaid 
amd check device, black pattern and 
croee-bar variety, very special .lines at 
75c and $1.

J. KEITH42-in. French Serge, all wool, to navy, 
black and all colors, very special 25c 

45-in. French Serge, all wool, to now, 
black and colors, wonderful value'at 35c 

47-in. French-Princess Twill Serge. In 
black, navy and all colors, a great snap 
at 50c.

42-in. English Cheviot, a 
and 40e.

|m
*PnroZ!îÂ&'

0

99 KING ST. EAST.PICTURES
Genuine Pastels^ by G. F. Glbbe, 

Darned In 3-In. plain gold bronze frames 
with fancy linings, fancy brass corners, 
size 20x24-ln., with 3-ln. gold mat, new
est Importations, $5.00.

“Raphael Tuck's" reproductions to colors 
of the finest marine and landscape pic
tures, framed with oval gilt mats, 2% 
In. fancy gold bronse frame, fancy brass 
corners, size 15xl9-ln., equal In appear
ance to the finest watercolore, $2.50.

Fine reproductions of English Paintings, 
landscapes In natural colors, choice sub
jects and only limited number,as we have 
cleared the stock of one of the largest 
dealer» These are framed In H4-ln. 
fancy gilt florentine frames, with gilt 
mats, size 20x28-in., for $2.50.

Newest and most select Medallions, Just 
opened, 25c, 30c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.25 each.

Travelling Rugs
. , usual

speeches and games were indulged In on 
the Exhibition groundsi. '

l^fool S5C

44-ln. English Cheviot, all -«e§t!,_:'wiH 
not spot or shrink, very speelauX45c. '

52-In. English Serge, we guarantee these 
lines to neither spot nor shrink, a «pedal 
bargain at 50c and 60c.

60-in. Coating Twill Dress Serge, goods
te^dC rea7avalii nT» I Lad,e#' Rockera' TO,Id OTk- sP'ndle back,

e crar special line brace arm, very strongly made, regular
$2.25 each, special $1.35.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING T5
front, panel cupboard, and handsome 

And the larger emphasis to-day Rla:SS ehlna cabinet, solid brass trim-
on bovs’ elothiner for ha<= m!tw' regular $40, special $30.00.! ,y Homing, I or Das not Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cat oak
school commenced and Johnny frame, polish finish, delicately carved,
must be decently clad ? Let’s tell 8hnped legt* wlth ®°,id leather seat, 
vnn that thp 4.V- 1- J sma11 and one arm cha,r’ special $18-00.you tnattne $4.75 suit m this list Rockers, solid quarter-cut oak and
is a Jim Dandy for the money. birch, mahogany finish, very handsome

Men's Fine Blue Melton Waterproof desli?ne’ sJla»ed ,back' lniald wlth genuine 
Coats, with long detachable case, which ! P^rl, very heavy embossed
buttons ln front, every seam sewn and soIld leatller cobbler seat, special $5.50. 
taped, non-conductors on the bottom, all CARPETS

<ïhcMi^enaHh8' d , Tapestry Carpets, in all the newest
Boys Black Sheeting Rubber Coats, all I ooloP9, 27-ln. wide, with % border, to

1 t „ B . , . match, suitable for dining-room, drawtng-
O^î'h ew° a Saxony finish riXim etc in light, medium and dark
Scotch tweed, to brown mixed patterns, sha,i,U weelal 65c.
n,ade etogl^-breasted sacque style, Brussel. Carpets, to handsome goods, 
sizes 28 to *i, $4.7o. I newe8t patterns, and handsome designs,

in all the newest shades, with % border 
—• I to match, ln light, medium and dark 

shades, special 75c.
Heavy English Axmlnster Carpets, In 

heavy pile and rich colors, a very hand-

In these we -show the patterns of the 
genuine Scottish cla% and family tar
tans, and many other styles of plain, 
colors, fancy plaids and combinations 
of plain colors and plaids, reversible.

2 500/75 BELOW ADC-1’ 5r' 
Reductions in Prices from 

□w until after Exhibition.

There is
no Tutti Frutti Gum but Adams' Tutti Fruttl. That is the registered 
Trade Mark name for the best chewing ever invented.

Turn Frutti
To-Morrow’. Sale of Cane.

The sportsmen of Canada will have an 
opportunity for securing good guns such 
as will probably never occur again to this 
country. The Griffith. Cycle Corporation 
arc closing down their Canadian business 
and their whole stock of firearms, made up 
Of over 300 guns and rifles, will be sold 
by public auction at 2.30 to-morrow (Wed- 
n«day) afternoon. The sale will be held at 
7“° and 2S:>V6 Yonge-street. Everyone In
terested In guns should endeavor to be 
pie^nt, as the stock embraces the products 
of nearly all the best makers of small 
in the world, and 
positively without

Linen Damasks
PERIAL , 
TRUSTS CO. IExtra Special—A large shipment of 

Table Cloths, In all sizes, from 2 to G 
yards long, wUJi Table Napkins to 
match, ln a beautiful maple deaf de
sign, selling at 25' per cent, below 
price. Selections can also now be made 
from a very fine assortment of slightly 
Imperfect Damasks,’ that we have mark
ed one-third below usual figures.

usual
is made from pure Chicle Gum.OF CANADA,

hurch Street, Toronto.
c I

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS, i
Dress Fabrics arms

every gun will be sold 
reserve.

PRCp A variety of very handsome 
* 11111-1 and prizes are sent free for the return of 
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams' 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
and grocers, or sample package and list of prizes 
will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. Adams & Sons 
Co., 11 Sc, 13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

souvenirsfive WALL PAPERS
750 rolls Canadian and American papers. 

In light and medium grounds, suitable 
for parlors, bed-rooms, kitchens, etc., per 
roll 4c.
- 600 rolls Best American Glimmer Paper,, 
In pretty designs and colons, for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bed-rooms, etc., with 9-In. 
border and celling paper to match, per 
roll 5c.

580 rolls Pretty American Gilt Papers, 
pretty designs, In latest colorings for 
small parlors, bed-rooms, dining-rooms, 
etc., with 9-In. border and celling paper 
to match, per roll 6c.

300 rolls Superior American Gilt Papers, 
to light, medium and dark grounds, suit
able for halls, dining-rooms, parlors, etc., 
9 and 18-In. borders, and ceiling papers 
to match, per roll 8c.

Machine Caused the Strike.

lure shoe factory, where a series of Good
year welt machines and a Chase lasting 
machine (one of those which caused the

’ ”re *n fuU WOFkl"K order. The 
machines are operated just as they are to 
tl.e factory. Our visitors should not fail 
to see them.

We claim for this department the dis
tinction of being one of the sights of 
Toronto at present. The most marvei- 
JJWly beautiful productions of the 
looms for this season, in DiacK ana col
ors, have been brought together Into 
one vast collection. Brocades, Silk and 
Wool. Matelasse and G vena <11 ne, Caaivas 
tiTects, Poplins, and an assortment of 
pwin Suiting Cloths, complete In col
or range, and exceptionally low ln

t Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
imkeotoksi 

IOWLAND, Esq., Freeident 
[IFM.AN, Esq.. Vice-President 4

NDFOllD FLEMING. C.M., KA j’i 
SCOTT, Esq.. Insurance Under* ^

; It VINO. Esq.. Director Ontario 

AMl’BELL, Esq., late Assistant.! 
n&L&Y. Esq., VlcePre.-' 

Resident Toronto

/uNE^Ksq0." C.E. Londoth (Eiie'i3
it allowed on money dp an-
Trust Fund, 4 per cent. P"

|mpoandedehalf^tpatiy^ti per

VHMIMH,,,,,,,,,,, -rr»»».,.

kk KURMA 11Price*.
;r. Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has 

label.Samples a red
•-*-

ÿet on request, 
given special care.

> and all mail orders A Magic Pill. —Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished to one, it makes its 
appearance to another direction. In manv 
the digestive papnratus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a "watchJohn Catto&Son SIMPSON Co.The CEYLON TEA

Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lend packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto,

■ . . , . , . , »r scientificinstrument ln which even a breath of Mr 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from thé 
most trivial cause, and cause much sufer- 
Ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Illls 
are recommended as mild and sure, . ed

KING STREET LimitedRobert?ars - -
inient. Municipal tJ*? 1
Peut ures for «île. payiu*

r&LOOU». —* >
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto. TORONTO.Section D,

er cent.

irrv t it

t

MEN'S SHIflT SPECIAL
Men’s Heavy Buckskin 

Shirts, fleece lined, acid 
proof color, all sizes, regular 
$1.00, Wednesday 60c.

• /M

*s
ic

•
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15000 WEAK 
1 — MEN

being worn In New York, and NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DAILY ExhibitîônEXCUftèîONS

White Star Linealtercating quite a sensation among those 
who appreciate a nicely^ made and stylish

SlThelr Klondike outfit Is certainly the best 
that Is on the market, and many a poor 
miner has blessed the Oak Hall Clotnlng 
Company, when his neighbor has been 
freezing to death In some outfit of trashy 
make.

“There Is a suit Just like mine. I re 
worn It every day for over a year, and It 
Is almost as good as new," said a gentie- 

who was looking at the fine display 
of business suits. Everywhere, from ocean 
to ocean, the Oak Hall Company have"won 
a reputation for themselves that Is’ unim
peachable, and, after an examination of 
the goods they make and sell, one under
stands the reason.

A little aluminum pin, the ehape of an 
accrn. Is given away by this firm to all 
visitors, and la a memento of the Exhibi
tion worth keeping.

The Oak Hall Company has suits to suit 
the pockets of all classes, suits to fit all 
classes, and all classes should see their 
beautiful exhibit.

I K i Th
Royal Mall Steamers, sail every WedMa- 

day from New York for Liverpool, calling
at Queenstown:
SS. BKITiANNIO 
SS. MAJESTIC .
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. TEUTONIC

callR

«9Sept. 7, nee* 
Sept. 14,
Sept. 31,
Sept. 28, neoe 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. a. g. Forster, 
Freight Agent. 0HA8. A. PI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. Te»

noon
none.* $2.00BUFFALO (good 2 days)

IT. FALLS and Return..
ST. CATHARINES and return. 76

By steamer

f 1.26were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus- 

used the

Opening of One of the Chief Features of the Big Industrl 
Show—Splendid List of Entrles-AII the 

Awards for the Day. T ronto.Empress of IndiaDr Robinson’s Hanks Rlngwood^ WJ4

Htoihk?licroibGlrl^TToibb’s Typhoon & 

Glass 31, novice, dogs and bitches—Hi/ni

AMERICAN LINEThe annual Dog Show at the

shown^e?
Setore. The classes that’4 
«rood this eeeeoo are the coUlee, tjer 
nards, cocker» and the fox hjÿ'VJÎ* 
Judges started work early In themornl g 
end by 6 o’clock had a lav*e *!J*#^®L£ltlve 
different prizes awarded to the respecut e 

During the whole afternoon the 
crowded with fanciers, and 

the little ones who were anxious to see 
them. The Dog Show has always •**•“"<** 
of the main features of the Fair, and this 
season Mr. Fraser has gotten t08®^®r one
,1 Z ^ch^w^nl^iwoMg

^U^i^s^r^^f^e^dS’e^png:

— Mastiffs. — ,
1 T» oSl?MtSSS
Rover K^neU' Itaei 1, J H Kenya . 

Jubilee 2.
0, - MD-°^MtaBK^^l*r.nce 

Sylvia 1, J MoElroy’s Trumpet» it, Stable- 
twd Gorman & Mills' Scottish Leader A.

bitches—Stabletord, Gorman

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 
TWICE DAILY-730 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. 

from Geddes' Wharf, west side Yonge. .
THROUGH FAST TRAINS from PORT 

DALHOUSIE. Tickets at all Grand Trunk 
and Empress Ticket Offices. Tel. 280.

pensory, now 
world over for all results 
of1 youthful errors, nerv- 

^ ousness, drains, impotency, 
No drugs to wreck the

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON) 
Sailing Saturdays at Noon. 

•Rhynland .Sep*. 17 «Pennlsnd ...Oct. I 
Belgenloud .Sept.24 ‘Rhynland . .Oct. 15 

Second Cabin to London, *37.50.

RED STAR LINE

■y
A

ertcan—J Gibb’s Gambler 1, Gwntry, a 
Hunt Club's Racket 2, W H Williams or

EVE
Sealed Lead■C

B

NIAGARA RIVER LINEweak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach. Send for

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN- 
TWERP.

Railing every Wednesday at Noon. 
‘Southwark . .Sept.7 xKenslngton .8ept.21 
Westernlaud.Sept. 14 Noordland. Sept. M 

xSecond Cabin to London *42.80, Antwerp 
*46, Paris *50.

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and 
Steerage Passengers only. Staterooms* 
Dining Saloon, Smoking Room», Fatll 
Rooms, Promenade Deck, etc., amldshlp, 
where the motion is least perceptible. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’T, 

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, I 
Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-strest, Toronto.

nameut 3.
- Pointera. - 

Glass 33, challenge bitches and dogs-x»

SSS? sftnsms
Hemmon’s Dandy Jim 3. ClwJ*’,»?*1’
bttehes. over 80 pounds—E G Barrow s Ac 
ton Jess 1.

STEAMERS /winners, 
building was

IIIwhich explains alL Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 

Write to-day.

Hattie Belle Advancing.
Since the Exhibition opened and the gen

eral public have seen the display of ores 
In the Natural History Building, exhibited 
by the Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and 
Nickel Company of Parry Sound, Limited, 
there has been an Increased demand for the 
stock. Several mineral experts have ex
amined the specimens, and have expressed 
the opinion that the ore to better than that 
of the Rossiand district. Also Mr. Robert 
Forbes of Duluth, one of the best known 
mineral experts in the United States, who 
examined the properties of this district a 

4‘The properties

Jt
7,9,11 a.m., 2 and 4.46 p.m. Commercial Value of 

undum
„ -r^T'wilh' Selkirk 

Welle’ Selkirk Whyte 2. J
----------Count F. 3. Claw 4L open, bitches
—J E Barden’s Ruby 1, B Wells 
Luna 2, Predhamme " '
Grey 3. 
den’s King

Cass 40, open, dogs—W B SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TORONTO FAIRDR. C. t. SANDEN,a.!-

: & Co’^.if5yE Bart
Glues 42. novice. dog»-J E Bar 

„„„ „ xx.ug of Meadowbrook 1, J Lewi»
Count F. 2, Maroon & Dale’s Mer» *■
42a. novice, btiches-Fredhnmme ft Co. «
Lady Jane Grey 1, Maroon* Dido
II. % W B Wells’ Selkirk Tesa 8.

— Gordon Setters. — few days ago, writes:
Close 80, open, dogs^^e ft Breay e wWh , gaw Dear Pawy Sound prove to 

Forest Guy 1, J A Efanmerman e W beyond a doubt that In the Immediate
1 aiiS vicinity of Parry Sound you have one of 

man’s il™ Katie 2. Class 52a, dog* and the richest districts on ‘hen| 
bitches—Maroon ft Dale's Mars 1, W B gold, sliver, copper and nickel. ™s 
Wells’ dndnnatus Pride 2. speaks for Itself, and every person ln-tetest-

— Irish Water Spaniels. — ed In mining should see tills display and
Glass 53, challenge dogs and bitches—T A have a personal Interview with Mr. James 

Carson's Mike C. 1. Class 54, dogs and B Mitchell, the managing director of the 
bitches—W J Bay lay* s Micky o’Cbmp 1. r company, who le In the city during the Ex- 
A Carson's Motile C. 2, T A Carson s Dan jjibltlon, and may be addressed care of gen-
MU,,eD 3" - Clumber Spaniel».- „ eral delivery.

Class 56, dogs and bitches—Mercer ft 
Armstrong's Tip Top 1, H Cbarlesworth s 
Lord Chum ley 2.

— Field Spaniels. —
Class 56, challenge dogs and bltches-G 

T Mead’s Champion Samson 1. Class 57,
— Great Danes. — dogs, black-Toon ft Thomas’ Bndsdlffe

Class 15, open, dogs-C E TUford’s Saodor Biahop i, F M Gowa-nls Grouse 2, O T 
Vomm Inn 1, S S Montgomery’s Bari Han- Mead.s Wool ton Ebony 3. Class 58. bitches, 
nibal 2, C W TUford’s Raynor 3. Claa- 16. black—Toon & Thomas’ Endseliffe Myrtle L 
open bitches—Mrs Seller’s Thora of Met- ctoss gy, dogs and bitches (any other col- 
bon-rne 1, J R Johnston’s Oolda 2. O E or>_c T Mead’s Woolton Dagmar 1, Ç T 
TUford’s Kat Allen 3. Class 17. nov.ee, Mead-S woolton Wonder 2. Class 60. dogs 
dogs—C E TUford’s Sandor Vom Inn 1, c and bitches—H Obarlesworth’s Lord Chnm- 
W Ives' Raynier 2. Class 17a, novice, iey j, r A Carson’s Lottie M. 2. 
bitches—C B Tllford’s Kate Allen 1, J K _ cocker Spaniels. -
Johnston’s Fulda 2. Class 62, open, dogs, block—George Doug-

- Russian Wolfhounds— lafi. Black Duke 1, George Dunn’s Black
Class 18, dog»;—Terra £?t,ï1If;ettneis Knight 2, A T Know!son’s Tattoo 3. Class

dar L Rover Kennels S(. Nicholas 2. JH ^ open, bitcheSi black-MLs Flynn’s Maud 
iMcNaily's Zoieskl 3.. Class 19, bitriiee—K George Dunn’s Dorothy Drew 2, L
C South cry's Kebedka 1, Terra Cotta Ken- Fap^^ Deer Park Beauty 3. Class 64. 
nels’ Kyoto 2. open, dogs, red or liver—George Douglas

— Deerhounds. — _ _ Red Mack 1. Terra Cotta Kennels’ Red
Class 20, dogs and blte.'ce--Ceorge C lay a. 0 Y Ford’s Otierburn Rufus 3.

lor’s Rex 1. N^rket Kennels Blitz 2. RoUgh or Smooth. -

n,„„ O, challenge bitches and degs—Ter- Class 74, open, dogs-J T Reeves’ Con- ra totta ’ Kemlris® slnthera Beauty 1. rad L J T Reeves’ Benedick 2, A F Welt 
Ï2 22 /vnen does—Terra Cotta Kennels’ filer's Braeheed Attainment 3. Class |5,1 and 2 with ’lÂmtoo nnd Gem II, F Ho- open, bitches—J Bromley’s Siinbyhuret Rose 
barfs lllsterton ™ Class 23, open, bitches 1, R McEwen’s Holyrood Duchess 2, R A 
—I ‘teals' Hattie M 1. B F Lewis' Maid Murray's Thorpiwood Daisy 3. Class <6,
Âfarisn 2 Miss Ryan’s Northern Bell 3. novice, dogs—I f Reeves' Woodmasterne 
Cl^M 24 novice dogs aid bttches-B F Conrad 1, J T I&eves' Benedick 2, R Mc- 
Lerris’ Maid Marian 1, Terra Cotta Ken- Bwen’s Holyrood Chief 3. Class 77, novice, 
nels’ Gem’s Beauty 2, M J Kelly's Lady bitches—r Bromley’s Sunnyhurst Rose 1,
Dufferln 3 Class’ 25, puppies, dogs and R MoE-wen’s Holyrood Jenne-2, C Thomp- 
.hjtehes—D 'Davis’ Peter 1, W Silverman's son’s Balmarae Fanny 3. Class 78. puppies, r^c?Domino 2, J B Paisley’s Kentucky dogs-J Drummond's Clyde 1, A F Web- 
wLohrwi a ster s Zeno 2, George Badgerow s Leo 3.

_ English Foxhounds. — Class 79, puppies, bitches—R Cureston’s
Class 27 dng-v-J Gibb’s Gambler 1, Hard- Cuba 1, R Cureston’s Victorious 2, G Ste

in- Btos •'Vasco 2 Class 28, bitches—Hard- venson’s Scotch Laesje 3. Class 80, dogs 
In, B™ • Rokana 1, CVantry and Hunt (Canadian class»— R McEwen’s Holyrood 
Club’s Bracelet 2 Country and Hunt Club's Alec 1, H N Nichols’ Sandy 2, A G L 
witchcraft a ton’s Dnde 3. Class 81. bitches—I Reid’s

^American Fcxhonnds. - Logan's Rose Blossom 1, R McEwen’s Holy-
Glass 29, open, dogs—Ji Gibb's Legal L- rood Tony 2.

Niagara Falls and return ................... *1 25
Buffalo and return ...................................... 2 00

TICKETS GOOD( TWO DAYS.
Choice of New York Central ft Hudson 

River Railway, Niagara Falls ft Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Nlllgara Falls Park ft River Railway.

£• Computed by Govj 

■Report of tlie 
of Mines ■*- Mid

135
clali

l in SUMMER RESORTS.

Yiotel Manito.
MAN1TOWAN1NU,MAN1TOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally. , . .

For rates apply *• McLB0D

Newfoundland. enn
the province for FI: 
of 1898—Lily May D

EDUCATION.

It W Tnck’s Brunette 2. Class 9, novice 
trtchea (rough or smooth)—Altha Kennels 
Pasha V. 1, H A Betts’, Calderwood, Bega 
2, J F Mitchell’s Clyde 3. OUss 9a, nou.ee, 
bitches (rough or smooth—Alta Kennels 
Alta Ruth 1. Stableford. Gormanftimi-i
Zantha 2. Class 10, puppy dogs and bitches 
—Alta Kennels’ Alta Hugo 1, LLoracn s 
King Alexander 2 R W Tack’s FUrt 3.

— Bloodhounjle. —
Class 12 doge—Dr H WaUwln’e I^ng- 

Class 13, bitches—Imperial Ken-

St. Margarets Toronto.
— n ° Corner Bloor and
College, Spadina,

A High-Class School for Girls. Modern ^ 
equipment. Large krounds for Phys cal ™ 
exercise. Thorough supervision of studies, 
careful home training ; modern methods of 
Instruction. 26 teachers—aH .8P®^ellAt8m^]t 
‘!l4,h^nrVrnD6.rigd1partmentmCKe-open.

IT MRS. MMS, Principal.

Steamer Garden City
—During Exhibition 
—At Reduced Rates.

« .The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America. •

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with I 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quietest and safest route .Is via the 

RUÏAL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. | 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival - 
of the I.O.B. Express, ueturalng, leaves 1 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day nod Friday evening, on arrival of the | 
St. John’s Express. . . S

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfid^J 
first *41.55, second *25.65; return *71.92^6 

Through tickets on sale at all sta&laMjl 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways 

The sea trip will be only six hours. H 
For all Information apply to Æ

R. O. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD ft CO^, Agents,

North Sydney, C.B. ; J

Director Blue of the Ont 
Mines has gotten out Part 
appreciated, aortal report f< 
prefatory note Mr. Blue giv 
jng the output of the varioi 
mines of the province for I 
-ruling Jime 30, this ycàr, v: 
edtal output fof 1807. The

'

Prop.

Leaving Cleddes* Wharf at 5 p.m. on
..WUHby 
..Oshawa 
..Bowman ville 
..Newcawlle{?rrjfdV.1r?^gbsrmSeltU?ert.n^

particulars write above address

m HE CANADA ATLANTIC. EABBY 
X Harbor. This hotel has recent» 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished 
out, and is now a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department; all modern convent 

rates reasonable. S. Phllliuà. Prop.

a Holiday.........I..............
Wednesday -I ”"”*; 
Friday  1—11111

Tuesday..........I............
Thursday.... -j..........
Saturday .... (.........I m

i Gold :
Ore treated, net tons .. 

•Gold prodnet, oz. .......
Value of gold, *............ ..

EUlver :
Ore treated, net tons ..

, Silver product, oz...............
Value of silver, $ .. ... .. 

Nickel and copper :
Ore smelted 
IMatte prod!
Nickel, in matte, net tone.. 
Copper 18 matte, net tone 
Value of nickel, » .. ....

• Value of copper, * .. ....
Iron ore, net tons .;. ......

Value at mines, $ .. ....
ff>lg tron : ; .

Ontario ores, net tons .. 
j o reign ares, net tons .. 
.Mill cinder, etc., net tons 

1 |pig iron product, net tons 
Value of pig Iron, *.. .. 
Comparing the second thre 

present year With the first 
there Is a considerable fall 
production of gold, a result 
circumstances. The Regina 
down on April 1, In order tt 
mill might be erected to rep 
TO-'Staimp mill ;Jt Is expecte 
bill will be completed durti 
month.
shut ■ down, pending the 
the property to an J 
cate. The Dèloro mill wae 
fire about three months agi 
derslood' that a mill of mot 
ty will be bnllt in Its stead, 
stances' account for the les 
date t it* of- the pnfcfhce du: 
qfiarter at the' year. If" wll 
tioWfeer, that thè .value of 
djictsLfor the mont
<g 80 per cent, of fhq value 
&e: whole of last year, 

i Eastern Ontario C< 
Bxtieustitve reports ere sul 

log; the Corundum deposits 
cohOty, and the following f 
elons are appended :
“It fhuS appears that the i 

corundum rules steady at 
pound, and of emery at 3% e 
From the conditions under ■ 
tings county corundum It to 
■hated that ■the cost of min 
clenitiy large scale should a pi 
ceed *1 per ton. The cost ol 
tie considerably less than *1 
crude rock. Taking the avei 
found by practical concentra 
per cent., this would yield 
corundum per ton. It Is ei 
corundum could be mined ei 
cost so low as not only to 
with the present output of t 
could compete successfully 
even If the price of emery 
dured. To do this, boweve 
should be made to handle ql 
less than 100 tons of rock 
plants would work at a dl*i 
•night lead to financial dise 
tests of wheels made from i 
end a thorough lnvestlga 
world’s market must be mat 
Inary to any consideration 
totties and mills on the Onto

North American Fence Co.1
The following are some of the advantages 

claimed for Cook ft Hood's stationary and 
portable fences now on exhibition at the 
Industrial grounds:
—The Permanent Weather Proof Fence.—

1st. The end posts are securely anchored 
by cables Imbedded in the ground by means 
of stone and cement, and are so construct
ed that sagging Is Impossible.

2nd. Every part of this fence Is made of 
metal and wire therefore It is weather 
proof.

3rd. It will not rot, burn or blow down.
4th. The wires never sag or break, con

traction and expansion being counteracted 
by colled springs..

5th. Durability and stability considered, 
It Is the cheapest fence ever offered to 
farmers.

Railways would do well to give this fence 
a trial, as many miles of the old wooden 
post fences are annually destroyed by fire. 
Remember this fence will not burn.

Our fence machine is the only machine 
which puts on a truss stay, will work any 
kind of wire, and can be readily adjusted 
to the required number of wires.
—The All-Metal and Wire Portable Fence.—

This fence Is made In two rod sections 
which fold together In one; forty rods Of 
this fence can easily be folded and laid up
on two poles and removed by one horse.

This fence la anchored to cement blocks 
by cable and an attachment which can be 
disconnected In five minutes and the fence 
removed to wherever wanted, the cement 
blocks remaining in position for future

...............Perl Hope

................Cobour*

...............Pel borne
north 1.
Dels’ Ingleslde Princess 1.

— Newfoundlands. —
Class 14, dogs and Mifliee—J Armstrong 3 

Bruin 1. \

■

Havergal 
Ladies’
HnllPnP N^W." Hoyles, Esq.,Q.C. 

VUII vU V R. Millicbamp, Esq.
V Frederic Nicholls. Esq. 

TORONTO. Prof. Wrong, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Havergal College vv III Be Opened 
On September 14th

A portion of the new building will 
be ready for Immediate occupation. The 
former buildings have been retained for a 
time for sleeping accommodation.

RESIDENT STAFF.

BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS : CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing Thursday, Sept, 1,The Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Q.C., President.

J Herbert Mason,Q.C., 
Vice-President. 

Stapleton Cille cott,

STR. LAKESIDEences; , net tons 
bet, net to no ..>

SSI TYOSE POINT HOTEIa-SITUATBD ON 
XX the south chauuel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply w. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound. ______

Leaves dally for St. Catharines from Mil- 
loy’s Wharf at 7 p.m;

On Tuesday, Sept. 6, and Thursday, 
Sept. 8, boat leaves at 10 p.m. Instead of 
7 p.m. ’Phones: 2553, 2555.

:

;

aVi

Weekly from Moutreal to Liverpool.
Liverpool. ' Steamers MonSà

July 16 Lake Superior..........................Ag* $
23 Gallia 
30 Lake

/"x ns OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
II hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. EVerv atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all trains 

d boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dçv- 
Penetaag. 2488

STEAMER GREYHOUND

- Leave. Toronto (Mllloy’s Wharf) for 
Oakville 5 p.m., calling at Exhibition 
Wharf.

Leaves Oakville for Toronto 8 a.m., call
ing, at Exhibition Wharf.

R. W. HAMLIN, Manager.

Ji
Ontario

Aug. 6 Tongarlro ...
13 Lake Huron .
20 Lake Superior
27 Gatlin.................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario .
II) Tongarlro ....
17 Lake Huron .
24 Lake Superior

For freight and passenger rates apply >« 
S J SHARP, W.F. and P. A., 80 longs» 
street, or to 6. CAMPBELL, Manager; 
Montreal, Que.

z. 'Phone 2553. “ SI
Sept. 7St. Lawrence Hall Excursion TicketsRrlnoipal—Miss Knox, University of Ox» 

ford. First-class final honor examinations.
Vice-Principal—Miss Dalton, University 

of London.

i “ a ;
; ! 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL *5
Proprietor

Octm ---- TO —* HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

SCIENCE SPECIALIST.
Mathematics—Miss Nalnby, Oxford and 

Cambridge, higher local certificates.
History—Miss Willson, B.A., University 

of Toronto.
Modern Languages—Miss Finney, Glrton 

College, University of Cambridge; honors, 
modern language Tripos.

Classics—Miss Wood, B.A., University of 
London, first-class honors.

Form Mistresses—Miss Bapty, B.A., Uni
versity of Toronto", honor graduate; Miss 
MIlLman, Normal College, Toronto, Interim 
certificate.

Kindergarten—Miss Jackson, qualified dl- 
rectoress. Normal College, Toronto.

Music—Herr Vogt, Mr. Frank Westman 
and other excellent teachers.

Drawing—E. Wyly Grier, Esq.
Singing—Dr. Saunders.
For Information or personal Interview ap

ply by writing to Miss Knox, Havergal Col
lege, 350 Jarvis. Teleohone 1572.

R. MILLICHAMP,
Acting Secretary-Treasurer.

$125
200

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo............. The Foley nReid House. »

One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern improve-

■TAKE THEGood for Two Days.

A. F. WEBSTER,
TICKET AGENT.

Niagara Navigation Co.
Northeast Car. King an<l Yonge Sts.

portb. 
meats.

For rates apply Dominion SS. Li.

111 U
246

J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville. Ont. CANADA’S FAVORITE LINKin h for europ

Steamer. From Montreal. From QuOKg 
Dominion ..Aug. 87, dsylighi. Aug, 87, S.*JWK| 
labrador.. Sept, 8, de j light Sept. 3, 2.80 
Vancouver,Sept. 10. daylight Sept, 10, 
Scotsmen..hept. 17, daylight 8.19- tj. Yorkshire..Sept. 34, daylight Sent. 41, r.Wp« 9 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From.Boston.

...... C*®Sfi lee.ee».« A Ug. tt
l..........New Knglsnd................Sept, o

D. TORRANCE ft CO„ Montreal.
A F WEBSTER, N.K. corner King and S 

* Yonge-streets. Toronto.

use.
The braces of thto fence are adjustable, 

so that an upright position can always be 
maintained on sloping or uneven ground. 
As the length required will not always be 
in even rods, a contracting panel is made 
tp overcome this difficulty.

In sections where tumble weed Is a seri
ous pest, either of our fence» will prove 
good collectors of all weeds of a similar 
nature, and where they can be burned 
without Injury to the fence.

By adopting our system of portable cross 
fencing the progressive, up-to-date farmer 

have pasture facilities at one-third the

ux-
AucnojygeiLBs, /*•I’ll ;

iin
C J TOWNSEND

KING ST. WEST. & COTHE WARSHIPS afe In construction, In finish, In mechanical 
parts, in tone, In stop action, 
and dust proof, pedal attachment, In heel 
plates on the pedals, and, In fact, in every
thing. Don't fall to see their splendid ex
hibit, '

m in mouse MfflELDSD & ONTARIO
NAVIGATION CO,WERE BLOWN UP. AUCTION SALE1ft Sept. 8..........

Sept. 22

25Continued form Page 2. ----- OF----- Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and tlie far-fumed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dully (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J F. DOLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. M1LLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf. 246

Dominion Organ and Plano Co.
Of the tone quality of the Dominion 

Plano we may eay there to none other equal 
to It. It Is crisp, pearly and,Intensely 
musical. It carries like the tone of an old 
violin. No one possessing claim to a re
fined musical ear can hear the tone of a 
‘‘‘Dominion’' Plano and not be deeply Im
pressed with It. It speaks in a voice be
side xvhlch the tones of other pianos as a 
rule sound tuneless and woody.

A good touch is due to skill and care on 
part of the action regulatpr. Flue 

repeating qualities are obtained lù a piano 
only by the use of the beat actions and 
the employment of none but the most skill
ful and, therefore, expensive regulators.

In some respects the quick-speaking touch 
of the “Dominion" Plano has no equal. In 
no respect has It any superior.

;P2| Classe» form 
ed by Prof, 
Emile Cnln

French and 
German.

Preparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
1900

this radiator—just as much as It is to kçep 
hot air from rising through a colder strata. 
The arrangement to effect this desideratum 
Is extremely simple, and is entirely doe ty 
the fact that steam or hot water (for this 
radiator will work with either equally well) 
passes through from the beginning to the 
end of each coll, and as a consequence 
must drive either cold air or water be
fore It to escape by way of a novel valve, 
or in ease of water to return to the boiler 
to be heated lu its turn. This radiator Is 
built In sections, 
any one part can be removed without tak
ing the radiator from the room where In 
use. There are many other advantages, 
but everyone should see the workings and 
be convinced that this Is the radiator that

A neat

EXQUISITE FRENCH BRONZES 
AND MARBLE CLOCKS.

may
cost of the old method of fencing.11

MM»

Industrial
The Plano of the People#

During the whole of last w 
in front of the exhibit of R. 8. Williams & 
Sons was packed to a density /by people who 
were forced to stop and admire the artis
tically designed pianos shown by this en
terprising firm.

Exclamations of delight were heard on all 
sides, while the faces of those who were 
too warm even to ejaculate, beamed with 
gratification and pride. And small wonder, 
for after Listening to the soul-inspiring 
melodies wafted to their ears by Flying 
Eagle (the peer of all piano players) people 
were forced to forget their troubles for 
the time being and be at peace with the 
world and all mankind.

Our reporter was Informed by Mr. J. 
Ward, who has charge of this firm’s ex
hibit, that several sales have already been 
made, while dozens of people have signified 
their Intentions of purchasing an R. S. 
Williams piano in the near future.

11 the space e24681* JAKV1S ST. We have received an important consign
ment direct from" the manufacturers in 
Paris, which we will sell by auction onIII ‘

BANKS. Toronto.Wednesday, Sept. 7DOMINION BANK. Excursion Ticketsthe
SPECIAL PASSENGER TBA1By means of outside nutsm AT 2.30 P. M.

TORONTO TO HAMILTICAPITAL $1,600,000. .75St. Catharines 
Niagara Falls
Buffalo..............

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 
Very low rates to England-

Call and see them on view Monday.4 i nnd intermediate stations; sise B 
FORD, PARIS, WOODSTOCK, I 
BOLL, LONDON.

Toronto Union Station *t 10.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold,

1.25
|1h|'!I <4
111
InfeiT s i

2 OOC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.must supplant all competitors, 
booklet giving full particulars will be furn
ished all enquirers. Leave

Leave Exhibition Grounds at ....10
Leave South Farkdale at......... ...10

This train runs dally (except Sun 
to and Including Sept. 12tb.

Tickets and all Information at 
offices, 1 King-street west, corner 
Union Station, South Parkdnle.

51. C. DICKSON, D.r.A.._Tj

Auctioneers.Christie, Brown Jfe Co.
Christie, Brown ft Co. have forgotten no 

one In their exhibit, and the display they 
have made In the Main Building Is beauti
ful Indeed; fruit biscuits In the square, 
oval and diamond make a pretty display, 
nnd eracknells. gingerbreads and marble 
gems all go to make up the variety of the 
collection. For the children there are the 

biscuits, each one different and 
illustrating scenes

612
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne ,and Spadina and 
College.

Important to Capitaliste, Manufac
turers and Patentees,

Near the westerly end of the Machinery 
Hall can be found the exhibit of the Bri
tish American Patent Investment Company 
of London, England, and Toronto, Canada. 
Everyone is Interested with a new Idea, and 
at no place within the grounds can this 
be satisfied better than at this stand. It 
Is a well-known fact that Mr. H. F. Lowe, 
the genial traveling manager of the com
pany, will handle nothing but simple and 
practical Inventions. The attendants In 
charge of the exhibit are pleased to give 
any Information regarding the patents they 
have on hand for sale, which consist of 
European, American and Canadian patents, 
viz.: English—Ormerod’s patent detachable 
hook, to prevent overwinding at mines; 
Ferris baggage and baby carriage for bi
cycles; Russell, Wardrop & Co. laundry ma
chine.’ United States patents—Brelthut’s 
chair couch; Yeakle.v vacuum harnmqr; 
Holmes’ metallic packing; Ludlow ft De
foe's spring motor churn; Merry pneumatic 
grips; Cass’ violin grip, Johnson's electric 
lierve Invigorator. Canadian patents—An
derson's scoop; Perry's parlor game; flour 
Mfter; Galbraith's mud guard; ehingle-llft- 
fng machine; Moffatt’s lock; Doolittle's 
coupler; El ward's weather strip; Sleeman 
& Styele's fender; steam cooker; dress
making chart. The above patent rights 
to manufacture are for sale, 
a specialty of securing patents throughout 
the civilized world. Address H. F. Lowe, 
Toronto, Can.

j g. J. SHARP, Ticket Agent,
SO Yonerc-Street. 

N. W. Cor. Yonne and Klngr-Ste.

■t
•»

73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.) 1 The Lily May J
A Rowland advice says tt 

the tgle of the Lily May m 
Ilsh-Oanadlan Company, llm 
concluded. The terms were 
several weeks ago. The ti: 
was *10,000 cash and 70,Ot 
elmreslti the Engllsb-Osna, 
which to equivalent to *360,t 
stock for the property. Thi 
d!»t( Company Is a

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

THE BICYCLE SALE
OF

THE SEASON.
60 High Grade Dayton

Bicycles (Up-to-Date.)

CAMBRIAHi la
PALACE
STEAMERnursery

covered with sugar, 
from the fairy tales of Little Bo-Peep; 
Sing a Song of Sixpence; Little Jack 
Horner; Humpty-Dumpty and other». For 
the patriots are a line under the name of 
Leaflets, of which the Irishman can par
take of the shamrock, the Canadian of the 
maple; the Briton of the oak. All» these 
and many other of the familiar leaves 

pressed into biscuit form and shown 
under this designation. The tourist, the 
sportsman, the invalid, are all provided for 

biscuits suitable to their tastes, but
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THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

Will run to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at 3 o'clock on Wednesday, 7th. 
Returning Friday at 8 o’clock a.m.

TICKETS, *1.50.
Information and tickets at Steamer Ty- 

mon’s Office, Yonge-street Wharf.

’ 4>
: i i Paine’s Celery Compound 

gives the needed stimulus 
to good digestion and 

assimilation, and 
keeps the blood 

pure.

i

Seeing
18 :} grain per acre i

Be Keying Sag
Harvest Excursil

-, ,.. new t
«ently registered 1a Lond 
White, ex-nwyor of Seattle. 
Idly ilfay, the company ban 
other propertleo, largely in 
and one or two In Alaska, 
formerly the property of the 
■fo I Ids ted Gold Mines are at 
fngs wMch the new corpori 
cured. — ^HIÜI

It/to expected that work w 
on the property November 1. 
who engineered the deal, dm 
of the principal «stockholders, 
the property for the new ov 
been Instructed to let contra 
the wood and other supplies 
the property end to call for t< 
log the shaft 100 feet deeper.

having been appointed agents of the Cana
dian Government for the

1 ! “ I
—ON—

1 are YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) Thursday Afternoon. Sept- 8, at 2-30, EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking"bus!ness for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

l!i At Nos. 73-75 King-street east (near Toron- 
tti-strijfiT.:with

to enumerate one-half the kinds here shown 
would take a column. titatlon of the makers and owners 

eels Is a guarantee as to the class 
of blCydle to be sold.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from JOHN MACDONALD ft CO., 
who are retiring from the Bucycle De- 

Also Forty

XDAWSON CITY, N. W. T.i oft11
Canadian Pacific Hallway.

Few people connect the Canada Pacific 
Railway with the rapid growth of North
western Canada, but with a few minutes' 
thought one can easily see that the C.P.R. 
was the. pioneer of that great country, 
which to-day is the greatest grain growing 
country in the world.

The exhibit of tills company at the Fair
It Is

return Fares to
fie*'»» Ij 
Hlee.eJsWfl 
Yorkl.» ‘ M 
V. Albert ll 
Calgary II

fied firtfi'i

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to tli«* Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 25

, ti partaient of their business.
Second-Hand Wheels.

Sale at 2.30 sharp. Positively no reserve. 
Tel. 2358.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,
Auctioneers

246
Winnipeg 
I»«riagela Prairie 
Il rendue 
Ucleralne 
Krai»»
Kelevne 
Kln.enrlh 
Moo.emln 
WlMUlpegesIs

From all points In , 0nt8r„12> _____
Snult Ste. Mar'e. Windsor an jp 

For further particulars aPP J or M 
Canadian Pacific Agent, „

C. E. »ff**»**»i ,
A6sl,tantiGrt!eraltP»e88e-8« TS

\i

XOANS.II

6123Nature’s medicine brings 
health and happiness to 

those in advanced 
years.

ESTATE NOTICES.
We make should be visited by every visitor. 

Interesting and Instructive, and firom an 
examination one can grasp an Idea of the 
beautiful scenery tills railway runs through 
ami the splendid farm land that stretches 
Itself on every side.

The Great Rubber and Boot 
Sale by

NOTICE TOADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditors. Large funds for immediate in

vestment, upon satisfactory securi
ties, at moderate rates of in
terest. Address
The President, Canada Life Assur

ance Company, at’ the Head 
Office, Hamilton, Ont-

Death of Mr. Daniel
'dampbellford, Ont., Sept! 

Campbell ford resident passed 
ternoon In the person of Da 
•aho woe 74 years of age. 
of the Eleventh Division oJ 
«0 years, labored on the So 

years, was also clerk of 
corporation of damp be! If or 
Foration, which followed hi 
«eymour township for years 
"•w* a widow and two sons 
Ot Brandon and lately of| 
Psas Railway, atidT. J. KerJ 
«I Superintendent on the Cl 
o*J-, Hie remains will be ij 
“ o’clock on Wednesday, Sed

Sucklings Co.In the Matter of the Estate of 
(*eorg:e Emery Hosrle, Deceased, 
late of the Township of York in

Haskoka Scenery.
Visitors to the Fair can formulate an 

Idea of the beautiful scenery of that well- 
known summer resort district, Muskoka, If 
thev examine the splendid pictures of this 
district hung around the Band Stand In 
tlie Main Building. ^ .

They are exhibited by Mr. M. O. Dick
son, the G.TUt. district passenger agent, 
and taken by the celebrated photographer, 
Swan of Newport, Va., are an art g^ajlery 
In themselves.

nearestClegs’» 1» the Place.
No time to lost at this favorite restaurant, 

the waiters, being thoroughly experienced, 
give satisfaction to each and all. The menu 
is of the very best, and the cooking reflects 
credit on the kitchen staff. The dining hall 
Is conveniently situated near the centre of 
attraction, being situated under the big 
grand stand.

the County of York.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

statute in that Dehalf, that all creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named George Emery Hogle, de
ceased, are hereby required to sent by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to John A. Hogle, 116 
D’Arcy-st., Toronto, Ont., or to W. C. Mtkel, 
barrister, etc., Belleville, Ontario, on or be
fore the first day of October, 1898. full 
statements and particulars of their accounts 
and securities, if any, held by them with 
their names and addresses; and further 
take notice, that after the last mentioned 
date, the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of he said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, as above required; 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate to 
anv person whose claim has not been re
ceived by him at the time of such distri
bution.

commences tills morning at
King Davids the sweet singer of Israel, 

“The days of our life are three- Yonge Street,ij
says :
score years and ten; and If by reason of 
strength they be fourscore, yet is their 
strength labor and sorrow."

The physical troubles and burdens of old 
people are many. Disordered nerves, con
stipation, flatulence, drowsiness, Indiges
tion, palpitation and Impoverished blood 
seem to make them grow weaker from day 
to day.

Paine’s Celery Compound is a precious 
and Invaluable medicine for old people. It 
Is nature’s true nerve, tissue and flesh 
builder; tt keeps the blood pure and fresh 
from day to day, regulates the organs of 
digestion, and keeps the appetite natural 

Oak Hull Exhibit. and healthy No other medicine In the
, . , ... „ ______ world so quickly recruits the strength andAt the west end of the Ma n Bui ding Is energies of men and women ad-

to be seen the; best «hlhlt of ready_ made yancJ |n years. Paine’s Celery Com-
The WS Branford Manufacturing Com pound has added many long years to the 

. e ar» certainly an “up-to-date" firm, lives of old people In the past, and to-day
and It IS "noticeable that the clothes of thousands sing the praises of the wonder-
tt-elr manufacture are well made and up to ful medicine, because It has bestowed
the style The lines displayed In their peace nnd comfort and kept them free from
nretuiy decorated show case are the style», the Infirmities of old age-

52s few doors north of Bank of Montreal.

The sale of the Commonwealth Shoe Co, 
of Quebec In liquidation »* well «*» H • 
hypothecated goods of the W. «I. Qulnene 
Estate lakes place on Across Tlie Atian

I:*
Wednesday at 64 Wellington st. WestHarry Webb & Company.

The dining hall of these famous caterers 
Is on the left-hand side of the main en
trance. and has a building to Itself. The 
room is light and airy, the service neat 
and quick, and the management capable of 
keeping up to all the demands made upon 
them.

First.
...» 50.00 up.

none.
V. 100.00 up. 
.. 100.00 up. 

77 50 up.koo up.

.. 100.00 up. 
... 100.00 up. 
... 65.00 up. 
... 60.00 «P- 
... 90.00 «P- 
.. 90.00 up. 
.. 90.00 up.

l.iuc. From. Day. To
Eeaver ........................... Montreal .........."'ed. Liverpool .....

esrtk".’..::::: “*■ i.iÆS» •
Sa L-oyd :::::::: « ....
»:::: •••••• Srn.:
KcTstarAmer- " "'.I "’X'.XSrerp ...........

nouand -.v:- ■•-.................... Kt*eerdam -
French ............................ ’ “ ..........................5£”a ’""I.
N.G. Lloyd ................. .......................... Narira ....Hamburg-Amer............  .......................... Naples ...........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Doherty Organs.
The points In Which the Doherty organ, 

which has for 25 yeans stood the test as 
a high-grade Instrument, excels all others.

The glee ntie sale of Rub! 
commences this morning, 

rerooms. 38 Yonge-street 
5£*th of the Bank of Moi 
Wednesday morning the sal 
to«>nwealth Shoe Hompanv.

W. J. Gulnanc Sri*!”*?4 Wellington-street ^e the largest sales of Rob 
ever held ln Toronto, 

tllp attention 
Terms

tad 00 '•»*

Medland & Jones
Agent»General Insurance 

and Brokers.
Established 188#.Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.m■

gSHIi
ntamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

BT"Nos. l and 2 sou; ana recommended by »11 
responsible Druggists In Canada. _

Money to Loan
i 24i! AT 4- PER CENT.

Office-Mail Building, Toronto.
and : 

of the t 
are offered to the bu

JOHN A. HOGLE. 
Administrator of the Estate and Effects of 

the late George Emery Hogle, by his so
licitor,

W. C. MIKEL, Barrister, etc.,
Metropolitan Block, 

Belleville, Ont

L-ii Tel. 1037

One of the greatest, blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
In a marvelous manner to the little one, ed

General
246Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and

retail druggists. • X>
482Dated Aug. 30th. 1898.
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Monsoon
teas—but it holds the “ splendid isolation ” of surpassing 
quality. Monsoon Tea, in the 40-cent pound packets, has 
the snap and fervor and the exquisite substance of a re
gular 60-cent tea—and makes 20 more cupfuls of delicious 
tea than can be drawn from the pound packets of any other 
brand. When you are tired of other teas try Mojisoon.
Sold by all dealers.

Tea is no higher in price than otherIndo
Ceylon

if£4/oâ Cyi/d/fo co jltiond/ 
toi4/ a/ÿ <ony.

Most Stock and Grain Exchanges 
Were Closed Yesterday. (hue/

Amount of Wheat and Corn Afloat— 
Change» on the Liverpool and 
London Grain Market»—Canadian 
and American Stock» in London— 
Goeelp and Note».

Monday Evening, Sept. 5.
This being Labor Day In Canada and the 

United States, the Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchangee are nil closed, 
as are also moat of the local and Ameri
can grain and produce markets.

Canadian Pacific closed to-day In London 
ant-banged from Friday's last quotation.

American rails were strong In London to
day, closing % to 1% higher than off Fri
day.

Consols closed 5-16 higher In London than 
on Friday.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 108f

BUY DUNDEE
For an Investment. Soon will be worth One Dollar. 
We can also recommend—

Keystone, Wild Horse, Victory-Triumph, 
Giant, St. Elmo. VICTORY-TRIUMPH 

KEYSTONE 
ST. ELMO 
GIANT

DUNDEE 
WILD HORSE 
WHITE BEAR. 
SMUGGLER.

10c.
French exchange on London 20f 26%c., 
Spanish fours In London closed at 11%, 

In Paris at *1.5.
Persons either buying or selling above stocks will consult 

their Interests by communicating with the writers, as we have 
agents in both London, England, as well as Rossland, B.C-, and 
are in a position to quote close figures.London Stock Market.

Sept. 2. Sept. 5. 
Close.

Consols, money ............ 106 15-16 110%
Consols, account ............ 100 13-1»! 110 3-16
Canadian Pacific .............00%
New York Central .........121%
II mote Central .............. 115% >117%
St. Paul ............................ 116% 116%
Erie >................................... 11%
Reading ............................ 0%
Pennsylvania Central .. 61%
Louisville & Nashville.. 60%

,We strongly recommend baying now. Market advancing. For dose quota
tions on above or other first class stocks write or wire order our expense. 
PARKER & CO., VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. Agents ia 
Rossland, B. G\, and London, Eng.

PARKER <& CO.,Close.

VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
v fftf

British Columbia Mines ADAMS'
15

6% y
61%
60% (YMIH CAMP]

tlTTTI FRUIT!
The World’» Wheat Crop.

The Chicago Dally Trade Bulletin, Sept 
2, contains an Interesting extract from 
Beerbohm, Aug. 19, giving estimates of 
probable wheat surpluses and requirements 
of the principal wheat producing and con
suming countries of the world. Beerbohm 
first gives the estimate of Mr. W. S. Pater
son of. Liverpool, a recognized authority 
on the grain trade. He makes the require
ments of the importing countries of Europe 
for current crop year 320.000,000 buahe.s, 
and adds that In any case 336,000,000 bush
els will be ample. A day or two ago, 
World published the estimate of The 
don Statist, showing requirements 364,000,- 
000 bushels, but these Included 33 million 
bushels for non-European countries. Allow
ing for this there is a very close ngree- 
ment between the above two estimate*.

Beerbohm then gives the estimate of a 
Ia>ndon merchant who Is considered a, very 
intelligent critic, and who makes European 
requirements of Imported wheat 348 bush
els, and surpluses of exporting countries, 
not Including Argentine or British India, 
3S0 million bushels. Beerbohm’s own es
timate Is: Requirements for Europe 332 mil
lion bushels and for non-European countries 
32 millions, altogether 864 millions; prob
able surpluses, not Including coming crop 
of Argentina and India, 411 million bushels. 
This summary of requirements closely 
agrees with that of London Statist, 118 
millions. Beerbohm remarks: “Our esti
mates, It will be seen, show a capacity to 
export 50 million bushels more than will be 
required, without calling upon new Indian 
or Argentina wheat. The summing up of 
the position seems to be that the season 
will be one of comparative abundance and 
moderate prices, but that owing to the tre
mendous gap In the world’s reserve stock 
which would be filled at

MORNING AND EVENING STAR at 6c Is a splendid purchase. The claims are 
extensions of the famous Dundee ledge. Assays at surface go $12 In gold and 5 ox. 
In silver.

KENNETH (Tamarack) Is a very popular stock. Owing to the recent remarkable 
developments at the mine, all the Treasury shares have beea sold. My option on a 
fair-sized block expires in a few days. I strongly urge your buying now.

is made from pure Chicle Gum. It is by a long way the 
best of all chewing gums. See that the trade mark 
name “ Tutti Frutti ” is on each 5c. package.

DUNDEE Is regarded by the well-informed to be one of B.C.'s coming mines. The 
management expect at no distant date to be shipping heavily and paying dividend» 

For prices and further particulars on the above apply ts 1. - .Li. I .IlluLi JJJ>.The
Lon- ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.

FREE
E. GARTLY PARKER,

A variety of very handsome souvenirs and prizes are 
• sent free for the return of sets of coupons from the 5c.

send 5c. for sample package and list of prizes 
to Adams & Sons Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., 
Toronto, Ont.

61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Sold

Report on 
Dundee 
Mine

MINING
SHARES

DUNDEE, VAN AND A,

IRON MASK, NOBLE FIVE, 
GOOD HOPE, WHITE BEAR, 
VIRGINIA, GIANT, 

MONTREAL RED MOUNTAIN, 

TORONTO SMELTING CO.

COAL & WOODI examined the above mine on 
the 20th and 21 st ult. and report 
as follows :

The depth of shaft is 260 feet, 
sunk on the footwall of the vein, 
and this shaft is five feet by seven 
in the clear.

The Very Best
At Lowest Pricesk

J OFFICES:
A 20 KING STREET W.

400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West * 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET faearly 

opposite Front Street)'
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P.
R. CROSSING).

Work Done.
At a depth of ?5o feet a tunnel 

is driven in a northeasterly direc
tion for a distance of 110 feet. At 
the 200 foot drifts on the ledge 
have been driven both northeaster
ly and southwesterly. The former 
is in 86 Jeet and the latter 76 feet-

Assays on Ore.
I found first-class shipping ore 

in both the 200-foot and 250-foot 
levels, but the bulk of the ledge 
consists of concentrating ore. 
Eleven cross section samples taken 
at different points on the ledge give 
an average of $ 14.51 per ton. The 
shipping ore averaged $30.76 per 
ton, principally gold. The concen
trating ore for an average of 15 feet 
in width went $8.60 per ton, prim 
cipally gold.

Ore in Sight.

anything like very 
low prices, there would be no justification 
for a level below 25e to 30» per quarter."

The Corn Trade News, Liverpool, Aug. 
23, says: “As It Is gradually realized that

E. 8TRACHAN COX
See our exhibit of Ores and Miner

al Product» In Canadian 
Building at Exhibition.

1
PacificContinued on page 10. I

The Wabash Railroad Company
WftlT'îts superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonbtirg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its enrs have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful rail road 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas. Ont

SPECIAL.

f3000 Deer Park 
4000 Van Anda 
3000 B. C. Gold Field» 
1000 Athabasca 
3000 White Bear 
1000 Smuggler

1 1

HALL A MURRAY,
12 . Yonjge-St. Arcade. 

Phone 60. Members Mining Ex.
ii

ELIAS ROGERS C"WANTED- ■j

LIMITEDOntario Gold Fields and E. M. 
Syndicate In exchange for 
active Mining Stock,

d

S. Ackcrmuu. commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil for Iirflammaiiir.i 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc'atiug 
pains. I am now oat on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so moch for 
me.”

THE BEST

G0AL&W00DBox 62, World.edFrom the above figures, I'feel 
justified in estimating that we have 
in value of concentrating ore <218,- 
496.00, and I have only taken 100 
feet of the ore in depth by the 
length cf the tunnels. There has 
not been enough work done on the 
shipping ore to enable me to esti
mate this amount,although we have 
in one place 18 inches of ore aver
aging over #30 per ton. The prin
cipal work this year has been the 
opening up of the ledge so as to be 
ready .with the concentrating ore 
for the mill, and' the shipping ofe 
has not been opened up. This 
shipping ore lies mainly on the 
hanging wall, and as the ledge is at 
least 18 feet wide and the hanging 
.wall soft, it was thought advisable 
to continue driving on the foot- 
wall. In order, however, to test 
the continuity of this ore, I suggest 
to crosscut to the hanging wall on 
the 200-foot in two places, and also 
to crosscut in several places on the 
250-foot. I may say I discontinued 
work on the tunnels until we pur
chase a compressor plant, as it was 
impossible for the men to work in 
the tunnels on account of the heat 
arising from the steam drills, but 
as we have opened up the property 
sufficiently to prove it to be a mine, 
I deemed it advisable to shut down 
temporarily and to concentrate our 
efforts on the erection of the mill.

Cost of Mining and 
Milling.

*t\H. O’HARA & CO. 9 ®
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto. MARKET RATES.

OFFICES 1
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS1
Foot of Church Street

YARDS1
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Quoon Str©0t Wost*

I
Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold. 'Aed

XRan Into an Open Switch.
Cortland, N.Y., Sept. 5.—A

the New Brie and Central New 
York Railroad ran Into an open switch at 
McGraw, three miles east of Cortland, to
day and was wrecked. The engine and 
tender lie at the bottom of a ditch. Engi
neer Henry Sevey of Free ville and Fire
man Morris Abeam of Cortland jumped 
and were both Injured. Sevey's left leg Is 
broken and Abeam Is injured Internally. 
The passengers were shaken up, but none 
were seriously injured. The switch was 
left open by a gang of Italian workmen.

Telegraph or write 1er oar quotations or 
Phone SIS.

passenger onr dally list.train on

BUY NOW.
MINING STOCKS

^ÿgers.Lowest quotation» supplied on applica
tion.

Sellers send list and prices for speedy 
sale.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
Stock and Mining Brokers.

34 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

FAfter. PhOBphOdlnS,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered, 8{ 
packages guaranteed td.çpçe a 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effecta/?f jibtii 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One wiU please, 
six loill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbs Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold !n Toronto by all wholesale andretail druggists.

W

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited. 216

Tel. 981. 240ml y all 
reli-

special White Bear «p**»16
We aie making a specialty of this stock. 

Write or wire for special close quotations.

IlAIvIv dte MURRAY

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

GRATE,] 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Members T.M. Exchange,
12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

Phone 00 -46

Gold
Stocks

MINING STOCKS
atALL MINING SHARES• •••

Write for our list of Divi 
dend-paying stocks. Aiso 
for recommendations for 
money-makers.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
R. COCHRAN - - 23 Çolborne-St.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
branch yard

429 QUEEN STREET WEST
HEAD OFFICE AND TARD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone S3

GOLD STOCKS !
The following is an estimate of 

cost of requirements :
The cost of mining will not ex

ceed $3 per ton, and milling $i, 
making $4 *n a11- Estimating 25,- 
406 tons of concentrating ore 
opened up, we will have to deduct 
from $218,496 the amount of ore 
in sight, $101,624, leaving *116.875 

‘balance, and estimating 85 per 
cent, being amount saved, equals 
*99J3Ô as a profit, once the ma
chinery is in active operation, 

j. L. PARKER, M.I.M.E.,
Superintendent.

216t tWeekly Report Sent Free.

CHEVILLE & CO.,
HIGGINS & HAMPTON,

68 Victoria St., Toronto. Very Best

Coal at Lowest Prices
gold stock®.

Now 1» the tlmee to buy, whll 
price, are low.

There 1» no Hole In baying the 
following stock i 

6000 WHITE BEAR.
6000 MONTE CRISTO.
8000 VIRGINIA.
8000 IRON MASK.

600 ATHABASCA.
1000 BfG THREE.

S. J. SHARP,
Member Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange,

“Virginia,” 
“Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo. ?» COB. FBONT AND BATHUBST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131.

304 GUEEN E.
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST—Phone 190.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139. 

DOCK FOOT OFRossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects tot the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

no 4483.

429 SPADIX AVENUE

Phoas a

BURNS $ E3 Phone 2110.

E. L SAWYER & GO. 274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.42 King St. West, Toronto.August ist, 1898. |MI80 Yonge-St.Tel. 8030.
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TUESDAY MORNING

•It Is Correctly Estimated” WJM
That there are fully one million Tea Pots 
called into requisition to infuse

■A898

ite Star Line
tall Steamers, tall every We4e*s- 

New York for Liverpool, calling
.town :

£ANIC ............. a..Sept. 31, noonrONio.................

r
IfSALAD!

W:

Sept. 88, noon 
second cabin accommodation on

,gnent. 7-HA8. A.‘pipo'n. General 
r Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tto

rtERICAN LINE
ltK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON), 
nlllng Saturdays at Noon, 
d .Sept. 17 ‘Pennland ...Oct. 1 
nd .Sept.24 ‘Rhynland ..Oct, Ï6 

" Cabin to London, 337.60.

CEYLON TEA 
EVERY DAY OF OUR LIVES

Sealed Lead Packets Only-25c, 30o, 40c. 50c, 60c-
end

ID STAR LINE
YORK—SOUTH AM PTON—AN

TWERP.
ng every Wednesday at Noon, 
rk . .Sept.7 xKenalngton .Sept.21 
and.Sept. 14 Noordland. Sept. 28 
d Cabin to London 642.60, Antwerp
is $50.
steamers carry Second Cabin andStifle Commercial Value of Hastings Cor

undum

Passengers only.
Saloon. Smoking Rooms, 
Promenade Deck, etc., amldshlp, 
le motion Is least perceptible. 
NATIONAL NAVIGATION 
and 15, North River, 

g Green. N.Y.
LOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-itreet, Toronto.

Massey Hall Will Provide World- 
Famed Artists., OO'Y,

Office, •

Low Prices for Subscribers for Four 
Great Concerts—Ffrangcon Dav
ies, Campanari, Seidl’s Orchestra, 
Scalcbl.

1 g» Computed by Government Offi
cials—Report of the Ontario Bar- 

of Mines — Mineral Yield of

iwfoundland. es»
the Province for First Six Months 
of 189ft—Lily May Deal. The management of the Massey Hall evi

dently intend to provide the citizens of 
Toronto with splendid music this coming 
season at prices never before attempted in 
the city. The success which attended the 
course of four great concerts given last 
season has stimulated Mr. Suckling to go 
even further, both as regards the number 
of concerts given and the reduction In the 
prices of seats. The following circular 
which is now being prepared regarding a 
course of concerts to be given during the 
months of October and November, will no 
doubt be responded to most cordially by 
all the music-loving people as well as the 
music students, both on account of the fine 
and meritorious attractions and the very 
greatly reduced prices arranged, practical
ly bringing all these events within the 
reach of everybody. If great success does 
not attach Itself to this course, It certain
ly will not be the fault of the Massey Hall. 
The following is the circular which Is now 
being got ready for distribution :

Appreciating the splendid success which 
attended the course of four great concerts 
given last season, the trustees have the 
honor to announce that they will provide 
for the coming season another series of 
four events at prices much reduced, as 
follows :

Tuesday, Oct. 4—Mr. Ffrangcon Davies, 
great English baritone ; Miss Adele 

Ana Der Ohe, the world-renowned planiste; 
Mr. Leo Schultz, late 'cello soloist of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestrai .

Tuesday, Oct. 18 (on or about)—The Seldl 
Grand Orchestra, conducted by Mr. Henry 
Schmitt.

Tuesday, Nov. 1—Mile. Antoinette Tre- 
prlma donna soprano; Senor Codurrl Cau- 
seppe Campanari, baritone, Metropolitan 
Opera, etc.; Mens. Ovide Musln, the cele
brated violinist. _ . .,

Tuesday, Nov. 22—Mme. Sofia Scalcbl, 
prima donna contralto; Mile, Helene Noldl, 
prima donna soprano: Senor Codurrri Can- 
zlo, tenor, Monzonl Theatre, Milan; Signor 
Achille Alberti, baritone, Imperial Opera

Individual concerts—A subscribers' list 
for the above magnificent attractions will 
be opened on Thursday, the 8th tnsL, at 
the -box office ot,#he MaSsey Music HUM. 
The prices of sent* for each of the events 
will be $1, 75c and 50c, according to loca
tion. Those who subscribe for individual 
concerts only will have the first choice of 
seats In order-as the names are on the 
various lists, but not until those who have 
subscribed for the full course have secured 
their places. , . _

Course tickets—To those who subscribe 
for two or more seats for each of the 
events will be- allotted two seats for each 
concert either for 63, 64,50 or 50. according

Director Rime of the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines has gotten out Part III. of his much 
appreciated, serial report for 1888. In a 
prefatory note Mr. Blue gives a table show
ing the- output of the various metalliferous 
nriaes of the province for the six months 
ending June 30, this year, together with the 
total output for 1807. The table reads :

1807.
Gold : 6 moe. 12 mo*

Ore treated, net tone .. 24.779% 27,580
.’..133,744 190,244

ost Picturesque Summer Resort Ib 
America.

I SPORTSMAN S PARADISB. 
river and lake along the line of 
■fonndland Railway abounds with 
tnd trout.
i SHORTEST SEA TO Y AGE. 
st and safest route .la via the < 
MAIL STEAMER 

“ BRUCE,”
Classed A1 at Lloyds, 

i North Sydney every Tuesday, j 
v and Saturday evening, on arrival I 
î c.R Exprès». Returning, leaves j 
x Basques, every Monday, Wednes- 
i Friday evening, on arrival of the
From ^Toronto to St. John’», Nfld.. 
1.55, second 625.65; return 671.90. 
eh tickets on sale at all statldz* 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railway* 

ea trip will be only six hours.
II information apply to 

R. G. REID. St. John’*
ARCHIBALD A COy Agent*

North Sydney, C.B.

j

1866.

Gold product, 0».
Value of godd, 6 • • •

Bilver :
Ore treated, net tons ..
Silver product, oz. ..
Value of silver, 6 ••

Nickel and copper :
Ore knocked,'net tons .... 68,871 96,001
Matte product, net tone .. ■ 9,779 14,031
Nickel-in matte, net tone.1,228 1,909
Gopper le matte, net tons 2.j!34 2,750

...226,763 359,651 

... 141,744 200,067 

... 13,062% 2,763 
4,080

78
.. 19,207 none 
, 10,632

Nfld.,

Value of nickel, $ ..
• Value of copper, 6 • - 
Iron ore, net tons . ; .

Vaine at mine* 6 -- •••• 23,845 
(Pig (ron : , .

Ontario ore* net tone . - 9,215 2,770
Foreign ore* net tons .. 29,565 34,722 
Milll cinder, etc., net tons 4,690 6,330

4 (Pig iron product, net tons 26,423 24,011
Value of pig Iron, 6*. ., 305,063 288,1118 

| - Compering the second three months of the 
present year with the flrsit three months, 
ykere Is a considerable falling off In the 
production of gold, a result of Unavoidable 

a circumstances. The Regina mine was closed 
1 flown on April 1, in order that a 30-stamp 
i mill might be erected to replace the former 
I 10-siacip mill ; K Is expected that the new 
| itjll will be completed during the present 

The Foley mill has been

ÏAVER LINE.

Montreal.
............ A?.*- j*

•• 17 1

k
the

Steamers
Lake Superior........
Gallia ......................
Lake Ontario.........
Tongarlro ...
Lake Huron .
Lake Superior
Gallia..............
Lake Ontario .
Tongarlro.....
Lake Huron .
Lake Superior 

reignt and passenger rates apply in | 
HARP, W. F. and P. A. SO tong* I 

i) *. CAMPBELL. Manager,

»L

:: 31

“ 21
“ 28

V <#• it1

or to 
al. Que. month.

■hut «town, pending the transfer of 
the property 
cate. The Deloro mill was destroyed by 
fire about three months ago, but it Is un- 
flerstood' that a mill of much larger capaci
ty will be built in Its stead. These circum
stances' account for the lessened gold pro- 
dtictift* of-the prithee during the,second 
(garter of the" year. TV will be Observed, 
hbw'tyer, that the value of all metal pro
tect* for the flrst' Wif months of this year 
Ijl 80 per cent, of the value of products for 
the whole of last year.
•" Eastern Ontario Coruntlnm.
Exhaustive reports are submitted regard

ing. the dorundum deposits of Hastings 
bounty, and the following general conclu
sions are appended :

“It thnl appears that the market price of 
corundum rules steady at 7 cents per 
pound, and of emery at 3% cents per pound. 
From the conditions under which the Has
tings county cotnndnm Is found It may be 
stated that the cost of mining on a suffi
ciently large scale should apparently not ex
ceed $1 per ton. The cost of milling should 
be considerably less than 61 per ton of 
erode rock. Taking the average percentage 
found by practical concentration, viz., 14.67 
per cent., this would yield 293.4 lbs. of 
corundum per ton. It Is evident that the 
corundum could be mined and milled at a 
cost so low as not only to compete easily 
with the present output, of that article, but 
could compete successfully with emery, 
even If the price of emery should "be re
duced. To do this, however, preparations 
should be made to handle quantities of not 
less than 100 tons of rock dally. Stnall 
plants would work at a disadvantage that 
might lead to financial disaster. Practical 
tests of wheels made from this corundum, 
and a thorough Investigation Into the 
world's market must be made, as a prelim
inary to any consideration of operating 
mines and mills on the Ontario deposits.1'

\
to an. English syndl-TAKE THE

niniofi SS. Line
ANADA’S FAVORITE LINK

EUROPE
oer. From Montreal. From QiWfc .
ÏÆ Mw £$ Ki £SU
ver.Sopt. 10. daylight Sept, 10, V.SO p,n* 
in...sept. 17, daylight Sep». 17. *•*p-m 
re..Sept. 44, daylight sept. Si, v.SO p.m

>R

Jverpool. Steamer. From Boston.
,...C*nad i............Aug. 85. Ip.*
.......New England................Sept. 6

TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. 
VEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.

to location. . , _ .
First subscriber, first choice—The first 

subscriber for the course w'll have the first 
choice of seats for each event. The second 
subscriber the second Choice, and so on In 
order as the names appear on the list.

Ward & Volte»’ Good Show.

rsBf-sl'stPetoB-Slî 
SSîSÆ iLïïf
cia 1 ties, which are exceptionally good ind 
cannot fall to give thorough satisfaction. 
Visitors to the dty and theatre-goers gen
erally who wish to enjoy a good laugh 
should visit the Grand this week. There 
will be a matinee to-morrow.

ustrial Fair
Toronto.

;CIAL PASSENGER TRAIN. :

INTO TO HAMILTO At Oxgoodc Hall To Day.Sgfggssæ
Penrstm v. Harrison.

Divisional Court at 11 
v. Ooieman, Re Maggie O Brien, Re Es
tate John Oharlton, Ite Maenab. Re Robert
son and dt-v of Chatham. Toronto and 
Richmond Hill Street Railway Co. v. 
Township of York.

itermedlate stations; also BB'A 
PARIS, WOODSTOCK, ING 

LONDON 
Toronto
Exhibition Grounds at 
South Parkdale at .... 
train runs dally (except Suoda 
including Sept. 12tb.

>ts and all Information at T«
1 King-street west, corner X 

Station, South Parkdale.
DICKSON. D.P.A.. Toroj

Union Station at 10.30 p* 
.10.31

••“SR
• m

Barn and Stock Burned.
Nicolet, Que.. Sept. 3.—A stable, contain

ing a valuable horse, and a barn, with 
hav and grain, were nil consumed by fire 
to-dav. lyres on building 62000. on hay, 
etc.. *1000: partly covered hy Insurance. A 
burn of 130 feet, full of grain, etc., was 
saved owing to the hard work and great 
exertions of the Nicolet Fire Brigade. Ori
gin of fire not exactly known.

, î';..
The Lily May Again.

A Rossland adrice says that the deal for 
tho sale of the Lily May mine to the Eng- 
lish-Oan-adlan Company, limited, has been 
concluded. The terms were made public 
several weeks a^g-o. The basis of. the sale 
■was $10,000 cash and 70,000 one pound 

Gngllsb-Oanadlan Company, 
whleh 1-s eqniTalen.t Jo $360,000 In cash and 
S, CkA2Lthe qwerty. The Engllstb-Cana- 
dlan Ooanpany is a new corporation re
cently registered In Txmdon by- Harry 
•White, ex-nwyor of Seattle. Besides the 
tLRy 'May, the company has acquired 25 
other properties, largely In the south belt, 
and one or two in Alaska. The 16 claims 
formerly tire property of the Fourteen Con- 
solldated Gold Mines are among the hold
ings wtilch the new 
lured. .

Il ls expected that work will he resumed 
on the property November 1. W. J. Harris

____ ’B'ho engineered the deal, and who was one
ihrirt of the 'Principal etoekholders, is in charge of

Regis* I VAUi toe property for the new owners.
• mi 1^1 *>een 1 ustraeted to let contracts at once for 

*im4I (*0C ttlc wood and other supplies needed around 
Y.‘ .i.rs f ibJv the property and to call for tenders for sink,
taigarg , log the «baft 100 feet deeper.
Krd we I 
Edroe»1** '.

r>uair all points In Ontario, . ji
Ste Marie, Windsor and East, gg 
further particulars UPP’I or t, 
t Canadian Pacific A8euw

il. C.

*11A

'A’
Gored l>y a Ball.

M »0fheaact^7ylff^be ÿb

rushed ont into the yard, but was finally 
subdued and secured.

• Farmers of
HIC We want you to® quality and y\ÿ* àjM.i 

grain per acre 199

ievinq câ-a1-aMnanN.Îlu v my ^IU produce.

6.—<6ueclal.)—Albert

r

rvest Excursion#
I be ran »n AUG. 3»tb. Rri“J»J“*
II OUT. mi ta, and SF.1-T. IMK *** . 
ilng until BIOV* lttb. IHS8*

RETURN FARES TO

corporation has ee-
91.75 to Rochester—*3.00 Return.
From Sept. 2 to 11, Inclusive, steamer 

North King leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 10 a. 
m. for Charlotte, N. Y.j Monday, 5th, leaves 
10 p. m. Agents: J. F. Dolan, 2 King-street 
east; W. A. Geddes, office on wharf, edpeg

sc la Prairie
Ion
line

He has

While It Lasts.
The steamer Cambria, which has been 

running two trips weekly* for Thousand 
Isles and Kingston, will continue to run 
this week only. All desiring to see the 
Islands should, take advantage of the trips 
this week.

*rlh
uniat
ippgoftts Death of Mr. Daniel Kennedy.

"Oampbellford, Ont., Sept. 5.—An old 
vampbcillford resident passed awnv this nf- 
ternoon in the person of Daniel Kennedv. 
H'ho was 74 years of age. He was clerk 
w the Eleventh Division Coart for about 
rj years, labored on the School Board for 
J? years, was also clerk of the Municipal 
j^jrpomtion of Oampbellford since incor
poration. which followed his clerkship of 
peymour township for years previous. He 
«wives a widow and two sons, J D Kennedy 

IN-ndon and lately of Crow's Nest 
Jf** R^iilway, and T. J. Kennedy, Dlvlslon- 
itL„ai^n,t(in(lpn,t: on the C.P.R. nt Chnp- 

remains will be interred here at 
8 o clock on Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Queen of Denmark a Little Better.
Copenhagen, Sept. 5.—Queen Louise pass

ed a restless night, but this morning is re
ported ns being somewhat better. Alto
gether Her Majesty has long suffered from 
n difficulty in breathing. She kept up her 
daily drives until very recently.

C K. MrPHKIWO», .|
Assis,ant^pnera^Passen^r

Atlaotlf Scctionmaii Instantly Killed.
Parts, Ont.. Sept. 5.—While working on 

the bridge which crosses the Grand IUvev 
about one mile east of here, 4hls after
noon, John Hurley. G.T.R. section man, 
lost his balance, falling a distance of thirty 
feet, and was Instantly killed, 
a wife and two email children.

....6 50.00 op. tg2'g>A?
none. »' $ «fl. 

100.00 up. |‘ ^ «p. 
.. 100.00 up. "' '5,
.. 77.50 up. JfSo 
.. 80.00 UP- S'qo efl.
. . 100.00 up. M op. 
.. 100.00 up. M efl, 
: ; 65.110 np. Mnfl. 
. go.00 up. nfl,
. 00.00 up- 43 no»*.
. 90.00 up-

90.00 up.

First.
)bo! ■ •. 
linpton 
ampton

AT*16 Zlgantlc sale of Rubbers and Boots 
tommences

He leaves
this morning, at the new 

’rerooms, 38 Yonge-street, a few doors 
ST? the Bank of Montreal, and on 

auesd.iy morning the sale of the Com- 
nwenlth Shoe Company, as well as the 

oln!TW. W- J Glulnane estate, takes 
— Wellington-street west. These
#vL s ,,<Lr?est of Rubbers and Boots

“rid In Toronto, and are well worthy 
term, attention of the trade. Liberal 
l(V,a ' Rre offered to the buyers, and catn- 
W,lOT^r*bC had 00 aPPUeatlon to the

Where’s My School-Bafi: ?
The Public schools all reopen for work 

this morning with the exception of the 
Glndtftfone-avenue, Grace-street and Win
chester schools.

unpton ..

anipton 
urg .. 
'*rp • ••

Robin Hood’s Men.
This evening Harmony Court. A.O.F., will 

welcome visiting members of the order who 
mny be In the city. The gathering will be 
held in the court room in Temple Build'ng.3ERLAND,

Agent, 72 Ypnge-street,ui
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BAKES’Ss
Shampoo

Keacl
'Tlxi®

Read
This

m NINET]

CROWSoap jDandruff*
1

I Wllhelmlna, Age 
Coronation 

Part of t
t

«g*I
i

Amsterdam, Sept. 6.4 
terday were but the o^ 
Important ceremonies « 
caslon of the long-aw 
(Queen Wllhelmlna, wit 
Ang. 31. (The day bed 
101 guns and a majest! 
by trumpeters from the 
of the live great chiirrt 

Crowds of people ass! 
morning and took op pd 
to view the royal proee 
church, so-called though 
and by 10 o'clock the Da 
magnificent spectacle, 
cleared and the sides w! 
ed, the front places belij 

children of the orphan 
Cades wore kept back byj 
nil arms.

From the principal gatl 
the church, between line] 
was stretched » gay ewnlj 
streamers and velvet ca 
over the short distance, 
had to traverse.

At 10.30 the princely fj 
Weimar, drove to the chi 
cavalry, with bands play In 
and the troops presenting 

Almost Immediately 
,Queen Mother appeared 
which was surmounted by I 
upon a crimson cushion, 
ovation and was greeted ad 
Ing and cries of "Dung Ini 
Cher!" About 10 minutes 
of drums and the blare 
nailed the fast that Queers 
left the palace and at ttl 
the sun burnt from clot 
which was looked upon sj 
augury for the young sow!

The Grand Pro! 
The procession was bead 

of Anns, with the heralds ll 
antique costumes and hearts 
adorned with pendant Had 
splendor of the royal re tin I 

ed by the vast crowds of pel 
■were turned upon the centd 
Imposing function—the yoj 
foot ernldet her people, decs 
emblems of royalty. On u 
diadem of diamonds, crow 
robe was of white silk, wla 
under a mantle of rich red ! 
the Hons of Nassau were dj 
embroidery. The mantle wal 
ermine.

|
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As a Bath Soap It Talks the Loudest.As a Shampoo Soap It Has No Rival.
SMssSBSS S&SP? =Fi

A proof of its cooling qualities is its formula, which we give. It is made from Florida oil, witch hazel* olive oil and cocoanut oil, these being the 
coolest and softest oils made, leaving it the only reliable soap for constant shampooing.

:

«g*

IT WILL POSITIVELY REMOVE DANDRUFF
It will remove that greasy, oily substance from the hair, leaving it soft and fluffy, and keep the hardest bristly hair nice and soft. For insect 

bites, inflammation, chafings, sores, chapped hands, scaly skin, eczema, pimples, black heads, etc., it must be used in preference to all others, as it is free
from a" thHev “«.•t,fiS*ln«ln* of Baldness is Dandruff. „

Every man who has become bald will tell you that he has perspired very freely 
and giving them no relief from this disturbed condition. Now, reverse the order by unie 
growth and richness of your hair by the use of

i

i ) 1 Lïltî II CAUf UIU9 vVCI 1U CIU 11

, and keep the scalp clean,
>

: BAKER'S DANDRUFF SHAMPOO SOAPt

--------WHICH IS FREE FROM ACIDS, AMMONIA OR ALKALI.--------
TEST IT—Wash the hair with any other brand of soap that is made, let your hair become dry, then comb with fine comb and you will comb 

out soap. Do the same with Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap and you will comb out nothing. This is a fair way to test the quality of a soap, and this
being its principle, it must remove perspiratory matter from any part of body in same way. .. ..

Women as Well as Men must learn to wash their hair two orthree times a week, asthe scalp and hair become quite as dirty as the face and 
hands in the same time. Let your head go three days and then wash with Dandruff Shampoo Soap and the water will be very black with dirt, why then 
listen to some unscientific man say : “Do not wash the hair” ? Why not say the same about the body that is; not so much exposed to the dirt ? Those 
who do not shampoo their hair cannot go into company without others knowing it, although they may think differently. Now then, can any person fee I
good who does not shampoo his or her hair two or three times a week? This must appeal to your own logic. • .* D «

REMEMBER THIS—Constant shampooing would save headaches, and less headaches would save hair. Always bear in mind that with the use of Baker s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap, let it be one or ten times a day, you can positively get no injurious effects, and the soap that proves itself the best shampoo for cleaning and promoting the 
growth of the hair is always the best toilet soap, and you need no other if you can afford to use Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap, which, to manufacture, is the most expensive 
soap on the market.

*

jjj
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.. Sold by All Druggists, Price 23 Cents.?
■

MANUEL J. BAKER & CO■

m BUFFALO, N.Y.TORONTO, CANADA.,
Æi 9v

i
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WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Imports Into the United Kingdom the 

poet week : Wheat 236,000 quarter», mailze 
289,000 quarters, flour 180,000 bbls.

Big Crop In Australia.
Sydney, N.8.W., Sept. 6.—The area sown 

to wheat In New South Wales is shown by 
-complete reporte to he 1,500,000 acre*, 
which Is an Increase of 26 per cent, over 
the area devoted to that product last sea
son. It is estimated that the total yield 
will be 16.000.000 bushels, which will allow 
of substantial exports.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 5.—Hog6—Estimated re

ceipts 25,000; official Saturday 12,482: left 
over 2900; quality of offerings fait; moder
ately active but weak and 5c lower, with 
sales ranging: Figs, .2.75 to *3.86; light, 
<3.60 to *3.05; rough packing, *3.50 to *3.75; 
mixed, *3.60 to *4; heavy packing and ship
ping lots, *3.20 to *4.

Cottle—Estimated receipts for to-day 17,- 
000: receipts Saturday 06; good, 5c to 10c 
higher.

Sheep—Estimated receipts to-day 17,000: 
receipts Saturday 4977; steady to 10c low
er; native sheep. *2.80 to *4.60: westerns, 
*3.50 to *4.45; lambs, *3.75 to *5.90.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 6.—12.30.—No. 1 North., 

spring 6s 0d: red winter, 5s 5 
Cal.. 6s 2d to 6^ 3d; corn, 3s 
5s Id; pork, 50s; lard, 25s 9rl;
6d: bacon, heavy, l.c„ 30s; light, 29» 6d; 
short cut. 20s 6d; cheese, white, 37s Od; 
colored, 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at Os 5V»d; futures quiet at 5s 
4%d for Sept, nnd 5s l%d for Dec. Maize 
quiet at 3a Id for spot: futures dull at 3s 
0%d for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct. and 3s 2%d 
for Dec. Flour, 23s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast nomin
ally unchanged; on passage quieter. Eng
lish country markets quiet at 6<1 to Is de
cline. Maize off coast nearly due, on pass
age depressed.

Paris—Open—Wheat 21f 30c for Sept, and 
21 f for Nov. and Feb. Flour 47f 30c for 
Sept, and 44f 75c for Nov. and F eh.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, (with 
red winter at 5# B'/jd. No. 1 Cnl. at 6s 2d 
to 6s 3d and No. 1 Northern at fis Od; fu
tures quiet at 5s 5)id for Sept, and 5s 154d 
for Dec. Maize 3s Id for spot: futures, 
3, 054d for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct and 3s 
2%d for Dec. Flour. 21s.

London—Close—Wheat, vessels waiting 
orders, 2; on passage, quieter; No. 1 Cal- 
prompt, 37b 6d. Maize, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, quieter: mixed American, 
sail grade, steam on passage, 15s, parcel ; 
spot Pannblau, 16s Od: American. 16s. 
Mark Lane—English wheat quiet and for
eign dull ; maize Ann; American flour 
I tartly unchanged: English quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 21 f 30c for 
Sept, and 20f 90c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 
48f 10c for Sept, and 44f 90c for Nov.
Feb.

A. E. AMES & C0. The sword of state was ca 
yoqng Queen by a general, 
carried herself with grace an 
her blanched cheeks were <! 
profound emotion Inspired bj 
of the occasion.

Part of the Jewels 
The Jewels worn by the yot! 

part of those stolen In BrnsJ 
1829, some of which were re 
police of New York.

It Is Impossible to adequate! 
acclamations which greeted t 
roars of loyal cheers grew loi

«

VTo the Trade SCORES’ (Members Toronto Stock Exchin ta>

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS Bonghi and 

gold on all principal Stack Exchanges an 
Commission._

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates,
A Genet al Financial Easiness Transacted. 

1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

BSTAB.1843 ESTAS. 1843I
77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING WSeptember 6.fIf

*

-h A GARMENT 
OF SUPERIOR MERIT

Tuesday
■6 ,

'

The StyleV
II,

We are passing into 
stock to-day

;if

■ At Dineens, correct style is expressed as distinctly in i 
the inexpensive little elegant trifles in fur neckwear for 
ladies as it is in the costliest creations in Seal and 
Persian Lamb garments—and at Dineens you have the 
variety of fur qualities and fur prices to choose from, 
such as no other fur house in Canada affords.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

fttstained as Her Majesty pr 
church, which, in the mean™ 

-filled with brllllantly-robéd l 
formed civil and military aut| 
officers and 
lomatlc 
the church

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, 
Spot Cash, $5.25

1 174 Packages^!§
1

keeping us well assort
ed, despite the trade of 
last week.

members 
The

disclosed 
Wealth of drapery, banners, 
era. In front of 
throne, of gorgeous crimson 
vet, with the crown, orb, «cep 
occupying stools.

* Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone ILL corps.PRIVATE WIRES.
. a'A Magnificent Line of New Scotch Tweeds and West 

of English Worsteds.II IT. O’Hara dis Co.
; the chaiAi timbers Toronto Slutit Exchange, 24 

Toruutu-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures bougut and sold,
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought for cash or on max-
* >flnlng stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

18 i aI H DINEENSNo. 1m SCORES I High-ClassCash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto

peas,John Macdonald & Co. New York
f Ills

Indian Prince, Were!
On the right of the thrJ 

members of the Royal fam 
the left were the Indian prlri 
Hutch possessions. A, the | 
the Qneen-Mther entered thJ 
assembly arose and remained 1

I |i
ill

Wellington and Front Sts. East 

TORONTO,
tf

TfoTEIjEft ij)VF.R 30 YL ARS.

The New Store,
140 Yonge st.,
Cor. Temperance. 
Dineens New Buildi

MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, listed or un

listed, dealt In on Commission,
«V v .......

were present In large numbers and trade 
wdb good, with the prices of cattle about 
the same as on last Thursday, but there 
were some much better cattle on to
day's market, and (those sold at from 4'Ac
to 4%c per lb.; pretty good ____
from 3%c to 454c; common dry cows and 
thrifty young stock from 2%c to 314c, and 
tile leaner beasts and provincial bulls from 
2c to 2%c per lb. Calves were scarce and 
pretty high-priced, most of the good ones 
having- been sold before reaching this mar-* 
set. Price» ranged from *3 to *10 each.

npers pay from 314c to -3)4c per lb. for 
good large sheep. Lambs bring from 4c to 
4'Ac per lb. Fat hogs are not so plentiful 
and sell at from 4%c to oc for feed hogs.

...... v

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs dressed, light....; 5 25 

** ** heavy .... 5 00

7 00 00
75 BONIJH and SSTOCK»

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash or 
on margin. Write or wire
WYATT 4 CO., 4# KING STREET WEST

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair.............. $0 45 to $0 70

0 11 
0 75

Continued from Paire 9.
stock sold atTurkeys, per lb 0 08

Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 
Fruit and Vegetables—

Apples, per bbl. ..
** per basket 

New potatoes, bush. ..... 0 50
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 30
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03^ 
Beets, per doz. ..
Califlower, per doz .
Green corn, per doz.

▼
cur own home harvest looks like being se
cured In excellent condition, the courage of 
holders of wheat oozes away, and already 

that Lincolnshire farmers

, j I - JOHN STARK & GO., FINANCIAL BROKEB&'ll i
*0 70 to *1 25 G. W. YARKER, OSLER & HAMMON1Members Toronto Stocic Excnang»

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVEoTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

we heur
tfvrtng their bread wheat at 25s per 504 
dbs.” This is equal -to about 23s 9d for Am
erican quarter of 480 ll>s.

0 150 10are or-
0 60 General Financial Agent. Procures cap!- 

t.aj for business, industrials and orgnniza- 
otiates first-class paper for large

E. B. OSLER. LjTOtU IlltO KI
H. V. Hammond, O Hnancl»l »»»•— 
li. A. Smith. Mein ber» Toronto estock JSspMMj 
Dealers in Government Municipal BW 
vs ay Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous I™#? 
tures* Stocks ou Loudon. (Eng;., New fag 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges 
and sold on commission.

0 4R
ShiI

. 0 1254 
. 0 40 w*65Wheat in France.

The Corn Trade News shows that the net 
deliveries of wheat and flour for consump
tion in France for the year ending July 31. 
8898, amounted1 to 81,744,000 bu»he4s, of 
which- 41,702,(KK) bushels, or over oue-half, 
were taken in the three months of May, 
June and July. The Minister of Agricul
ture estimated that nearly 30 million bush
els of wheat were carried over from crop 
of 1896. He estimated the wheat crop ot 
1897 244 million bushels. The stocks of 
foreign and domestic wheat nt harvest of 
•1898 were reduced to a minimum. It is 
evident that notwithstanding the high prices 
of 1897-98. the consumption of wheat was 
about of average quantity. Th’s is the 
Fame experience as Jn 1801-92, a former yetu 
of poor wheat crop and high prices.

0 10

FRANK CAYLEY,
lttiAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Kents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. HENRY A. KING & COASSIGNEES.
FH.Gooch, ''ïSÏÏ'

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with rcl 
companies at tariff rates in any par*,

Canada. , "
Phone*: Office, asa-gesldcnee*

Hay, baled, car lots,per ton.$7 50 to $8 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton................................................4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 GO
Butter, choice, tubs.............. 0 14

medium tubs 
Creamery, boxes .... 
creamery, ib. rolls ..
Kggs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb................

Brokers.|i Are you in ft 
passing of an ac 
the importation, 
or sale of spirits, i 
cider and all otJ 
liquors for use as

E. R. C. Clarkson STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

4 50 
0 65 
0 15

nom-il l | fi.||lhi |ji Private Wires. 2460 120 11
ASSIGNEE,. o 18 o isy,

. 0 ID 0 20

. 0 12 0 13

. 0 03 0 00Va

J. A. CUMMINGS & COand • »
4 Victoria Street.

New York Stotks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MISCELLANEOUS. Fergusson & Blaikii
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents. ,. 6
Stocks and bonds bought and »oM w 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, and aiao 
London and New York. n9

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire ter q 
tations. ,
23 Toronto St.

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .........$0 09 to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. () Oib/,
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08^
“ No. 2 green ...........0 08

No. 8 green ...
cured ...................

Calfskins. No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2............
Sheepskins.......................
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece............ ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough ................

•246Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864,The market was very small to-day. Fifty 

lai-hols of goose wheat sold at 58c and 300 
bushels of oats nt 28c to 29c. Other pro
duce was In keeping.

Orders by telegram and letter receive prompt 
attention. Phone 2205.Morse 

Twist Drills

246
\

8 Primary Market Receipt*. J. B. LE ROY & CO.,HOFBRAUThe deliveries of whe/tt at the primary 
markets in the west during last week 
amounted to 6,496,763 bushels, as compared 
with 6.608,748 bushels In corresponding 
year 1897. The deliveries of flour were 22,- 
440 barrels larger than last

Wheat, white, bush............$0 68 to $....
“ red, bush................ 0 68 ....

goose, bush.............. 0 58 0 58%
.......... 0 42 0 45%
.......... 0 41 0 42%
.......... 0 28 O 2!) "
.......... 0 55 0 57
..........0 45

m VALUATORS.
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner of 
Broadvlew-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095. 462

0 07 ô’ôôvi As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrnu lias 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it «till stands as the 
Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 

wholesome can be found for the con-

0 09 
0 10 
0 08

Barley, bush................
Rye, bush......................
Oats, bush ..................
Pens, bush............. ..
Buckwheat, bush. ...

1 25 
0 60 
0 60

year. ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.1 10 Phone0 55
In Nebraska.

The Nebraska Grain Dealers’ Association 
makes the wheat crop of that State from 45 
ao 55 million bushels. The Washington es
timate in August was 32,604,000 busheie.

. 0 55
j. LORNE CAMPBELmore , .... _______  ________

vnlescent, the invalid, the uursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
llqnor merchants all keep it.

0 15 $250,000 TO LOAN&^cen1?.
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended, to.

BICE LEWIS & SONSvcd*—) . 0 10 
. 0 18 
.. 0 03 
. 0 01)4

ô'm*
0 03 
0 02)4

*=» ('Member Isrsils Mark tx'RNt^Red clover, bush. .... 
Alsike clover, bush. . 
Timothy, bush................

.*3 215 to *3 75 
4 50HI -

4 00 
1 25

Beans, white, bush. ... 0 65 STOCK BR®K5fNew(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

T oronto.

1 35
. 0 80 W. A. LEE & SONGrain and Produce Market*.

Chicago wheat puts to-day 6f%c, calls 63c. 
On the Liverpool board to-day spo-t red 

winter wheat declined Y/d per cental; this 
month’* delivery stood stationary and the 
December option dropped %d.

Maize fell off %d to %d per cental at 
{Liverpool to-day.

Lard is Od lower In Liverpool.
Pea« rose YA in Liverpool.
India Wheat shipments the past week 12,- 

000 quarters.
Ilueslan shipments the past week were: 

Whcnt 137.000 quarters, maize 31,000.
uanablan shipments the past week : 

IWLeait 1000 qtw-Xer*, maize 54,000 quarters.

Orders executed In 
York. London and

Grain on Passage.
The quantity of wheat and flour on pas

sage to the United Kingdom is equal to 
10.160,000 bushels, to the Continent 5,520,- 
000 bushel», total 15,680,C00.

The quantity of maize on passage to the 
United Kingdom is 5.900.000 bushels, to 
the Continent 6,800,000 bushels, total 12,- 
400,000 bushels.

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton 

“ old. per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.........5 50

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Product*—

Butter, lb. ro’ls ...
“ large rolls 

Eggs, new laid ....
Freeh Meat»—

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

*7 00 to *7 50 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,0 00 216 Toronto.
Gardeners,Atha.Maydole Ham

mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists. Dissions. Bishops, 
Shurly & Dietrich Panel and 
Hand Saws.

6 no 
5 00 GENERAL AGENTS Mlnlncr stocks bought arid »nld,J THE PL1

WbMLUiN i’ire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHL&TKit Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Ipsurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee % Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
<'arriéra' Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
. JPhones 592 and 2075.

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.; Vhe above Is. 
electors of Canada at til 

otiose who are in favor of 
■tin ; those against it in tiro

Zno v<*e .ves vote to prohilJ
wine or beer.

: R. H. TEMPLE no exact,*n 18 to *0 22 
..on o i5
.. 0 13 0 10

i
Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Rents, 

etc.. Collected—Official Assignee. Mer
chants and others in financial difficulties; 

(Montreal, Sept. 5.—There were a boat 600 Consult me at once. Real Estate Agent, 
bead of butchers’ cattle. 20 calves and 60f> iPersonal supervision—prompt settlements, 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the ITHOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground Floor. 
Last Bud abattoir to-daj. The butchers Adelaide St. East Toronto 216

Memr*rM^Lin!l»A,STBEKTh”*‘
Stock Broker

31 Montreal Live Stock Market. EEEW) HARDWARE GO.I Beef, hindquarters, c»t. .*7 00 to $8 00
” forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, por lb, .. 0 07 0 OR
Mutton, carcase, cwt... 5 00 6 CO 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phones 6 and 104. Money to iomul
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